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IN I 'RODUCTION
.Peixotoa is a genus of 28 species of yellow-flowered, wing-fruited vines and
srnall shrubs lvhose 
.center. of' diversity is the 
planalto of Erazil. It is a very
homogeneclus assemblage that is characterized by large, corclate stipules, coni-
pound inflorescences composed of ,1-flowered umbels, and a uniseriate andrge-
cium of alternating stamens and staminodes. Within the f 'arnily this is a relativeh,
fecentl\.evolved group in r,vhich the species have not grearly <iiversed. Atternpts
at stucll ' ing _Peixotoa rvere l imited in the past bv a paiicity of good'mate rial and
cornplicatecl by the occurrellce of apomixis, lvlrich^has not be,.-en suspectecl unti l
tro$'. The Inost l 'ecent monograph (Niedenzu, lg2ti) contained litt le infirrrnatiop
be1'ond that  presented inJuis ieu 's  s tudv of '18.13 and:rn uns:r r is fhct ( ) r ' , 'kev.  [ t  is
hoped that this tl 'eatmelrt lvi l l  provicle a beginning rorvard a berter understapd-
ing of this dif '{ lcuk senus.
I 'AXON()} I I ( ]  HIS' I 'ORY
St. I I i laire's collections frorn central Brazil inclucled three species of'
,\Ialpighiaceac rvhich Adrien de Jussie u groupecl into a nerv genus, p)ix6ttn, in
lris treattrrent ol 'that farnil l ' l irr St. Fli lair:e's Flora Bra.sil iae ]tf,r idiortuhr.in l8ll2.
l-he nante colltntenlol-ates Dorningos Ribeiro clos (iuinraraens Peixoto, a ohvsi-
t i : t n  r r ' ho  l r a< l  p t r l r l i s l r cd  " l ) i s se l t a l i o r r  su r  l es  r r r i d i r a r r re r r s  b les i l i t . r r s "  i r r  P l r r i s  i r r
l8ll0. Grisebach published three rnore species in 1839 based on Sellor,v collec-
tions. In l13-10 Jtrssieu, who bv then had seen collections o1 (l l:russen. Gaudi-
chaud,  Xla l ' t ius,  at t r l  Salznrann,  adcled se\cn n lore nArnes rvhen he publ ishecl  h is
"l lalpighiace.i l l .].ttt s)_t-topsis," lvhich preceded the comprehensive nr,rnogr-aph ,rt '
the farnil l  <lf '  lu'13. 
-l 'urczaninorv 
rlcognized a Rlanihet collection asipirther
nerv species in  1858.  Kuntzc descr ibedP. cordt f ien.s is  f orn Arsent ina i1  l t l98.
Flo.rverer, his tvpe is now included it Conlubiu (trr!:!tttru it;r ' iseb.l Nieclenzu. I ier,v
collections al)d :t l lnost none fl 'orn adclit ional geoeraphical areas had been rnacle
bv the t i rne Niedertzu publ ished h is  rnonograph of 'Prootor t  in  191?.  
' fhe 
l inr i tec l
nraterial alailable to him t'as often scanty utid ir ' '  poor conclit ion. ln his trear-
n ren to f  t l r e . sen t t s f i t rDa i  PJ l t t nz t t t t e i r ' h  (192U)  he recogn i zed  l l spec iesanc l  1 ;ne
r"at' ietl '  in adclit ion to trumeious fbrrns. With the exceftion of a ,ielr, narne pub-
lished by'l-erreira in 1969, l i tt le work has been clone since Niedenzu. Horver,er,
extensive l leld r,v<lrk rvithin the last 30 vears in the Planalto anrl acl. jacent regions
has y- ie lded a large t t t t t r tbct 'o t  to l lect iorn <- t l 'Peixotoa,  inc luding an astoni i l ing
l lu l l rber 'o l - r lovel t ies.  In  th is  t reat lne nt  I  recognize nventv-e ig l r t  species,  < l f ' rvh ic i i
e ighteen are ne\ \ : .
RELATIONSHIPS WITHIN ' I 'HT -  FA} , { I LY
Niedenzu (l92il) divided the \Ialpighiaceae into two sublhrnil ies, the
Plunitorae, characterized by a flat torus and wingless fiuits, and the Pyrarnidotorrte,
charar:terized bv a pl'rarnidal torus and lvinged fruits. Nlorton (1968) substituted
nalnes based on includecl genera, since Niedenzu's names rvere not formed in
:rccordirrrce with the C<lde of Nomenclature. 
'fhe 
Plrarnidotorae thus became the
Gautlichaudioideae. Niedenzu clivicled his Pyamirhfiorae int<> tu'o tribes, the
Itiraeeae, f<lr genera in rvhich the lateral wings are larger than the dorsal lving,
and thc Bartisterieae ir-r r,vhich the dorsal wing exceeds the lateral t lvo. He placed
Itcixolou into the latter next t<t Banisteriop.i l.r (his "Banisteria"). Since Niedenzu
basecl his scherne strictlr on the torus ancl wing characters, it srntains a number
o l -  unna tu ra l  assemb lages .  \ \ ' .  R .  Ande rson ' s r . u r ren t  i r r ves t i ga t i on  o [ t he  i n t i a -
farrri l ial structure of the Malpighiacecte wil l lead to changes in the present group-
ings (see Anderson, 1978). However, no matter how the family may eventually'
be subdivicled, Peixotott will be retained next to Brni.sleriop.sis. This large and
diverse genus is the most l ikely ancestor for the homogeneous, advanced Peixotort.
\Vith the exception of'the "stipules," i.e. the nvo structures resulting from
the fusion of' the interpetiolar stipules, ancl the presence of' the ch:'rracteristic
starninodes, all generic characters of Peixotort occur in Banisteriop:L as cirtut'n-
scribed by (]ates in her recent monograph (1982). While no sinele species shares
all t lrese characters, the following are firund in the subgenus Herniramrna (sensu
()ates): a vinins habit; leaf glands borne on the lamina or petiole; 4-flowered
urnbels arranged in compouncl dichasia; sessilc pedicels; calvx glands borne on
tl-re fl-cc part of the sepal and attached b,v their e ntire length; a corolla of yellorv,
glabrous petals rvith the posterior petal borne erect; glabrous anthers rvith the
glanclrrlar connectir,es cornposed of' large , inflated polygonal cells; a sarnar:r with
a pair of' later:rl rvings parallel to the areole; straight styles with capitate stislnas.
In s<rme species of Rani.steriopsls the glandular connective becomes greatl) 'en-
largecl rvhile the size of the p<ll len sacs decrezrses, but completelv steri lc st:lmi-
nocles are not f itund. Yet, the pattern of reduction in the anclroecium is the sarne
irs in Pcixoloa in that the change takes place in the starnens opposite the sepals.
The cornposition of the andrcleciurn, i.e. ferti le stamens opposite the petals
altcrnating rvith stcri lc staminodes opposite the sepals, is constant throushout
Peixotoa atrd lvas probablv already established in the ancestor.
Tlrree rnonotvpic genera, Corclobia, Miomndru, itnd Callardr.,n, f lom the
southern eclsc of the firrnil,"s range might be consiclered closelv related to
Pcixotoa. In these three taxa the "stipules" also consist of the interpetiolar stipules
rvhich h:rve fusecl into tr.vo cordate or triangular structures. In Cordohir-r and
Gollardoa these mav be bifid or entire u,ith an acute or notched apex. 
'fhose 
of'
,\I ionandra are alrn:ivs bif id. ln all three sellera the inflorescence ii reduced to a
single florver with /ellorv. glabrous p.tui.*. Each androecium is sirnilar to that 01'
Pcixotrut in that thc starnens opposite the sepals arc reduced to steri le structures.
In Ortrdobirt onll' tinr.' fllarnents are retained, lvhile tn Callardoa ancL\l iomndra the
fi laments, rvhich are half as long or less than the stamen fl larnents, bear small
apical slands. These slands ar-e fusif,rrn in ()rt l lnrdoa and rhomboid in
,\[ ionanrlra. The pollen ot' Cordohict is l ike that of other Banisterioicl senera, lvhile
tlrat of',\ ' l ior nndra and Gallardoa is highly atypical (S. R. I-owrie, p".s. i-,r--.). One
reirson fbr uroupingCordohiawtth Peixotoa is its [Janisterioid sam:rr:r u,ith its large
clclrsal rving ancl the usuallv present pair of lnter:rl rvinglets. In the samara of
Gullurdou the dorsal wing is recluced to a crest *.hile the lateral rvings are greatlv
enlalgecl. ln,\,I ionanrlra the changc from a n'ind-dispersecl samara t<> a detritus-
fl-uit is reflectecl bv the narro\v, highl,v irregular crests that cover the rnericarps.
The vesture in : r l l  three genera is  5sf  i ( -sous;  thc ' I ' -shaped hai rs  n 'p ica l  <>I 'Peixotoa
zrre lacking. 
-I-he 
erect, r:apitate styles of ,\I ionandrrt are sirnilar t() those of some
3
sPecies of Pcixotoa.' l-h<tse o| Cordohia and Gallnrdoo are somelvhat cu5'ed antl
bear mcrst unusual, internal stigmas. ht Cordobia the stigma is borne laterallv
along the. broad edge of the apicallv f lattenecl style. In ()allardua the stisnra i.s
ass<rciatecl vvith an appendage, sirnilar to the condirion in .\t igmaphlLlort.
I'lrotrgh Corrlobirt, Calkrdoa, and ]Iion.artdra have sel,eral iiro.o.t"., lr) cor.n-
rrrcrn with Peixtttort,I do not belier,e that these sirnilarit ies fbrm eviclence thar anv
<rr erl l of the three geltera shoulcl be included in Peixotort or are clerivecl f rrlpr it.
Tlre awpical.inf}trescences and the peculiar stvle of Cordobia and. (]allnnloa poipt
torvard a diff 'erent origin. It seems nrore probable that thel, also u.,,.. f l-,,nt
anccst()rs in B un i.steriob,sis.
ANA' |ON,IY AND NTORI 'HOLOGY
.Hair.ZrPe-r. I-he twtl basic h;i ir tvpes lbund in Peixotoa are \--shaperl ar-rcl'f-shap.ecl. 
Pullescenc--e composecl of \ lshaped hairs is termed velutin<iLrs (Fig.
I a) arlcl [ l i t! occtlr on anv part of the plant other than on the krr,ver surface 6[ thi
stenr leaves. In the ovarv and on tha samara the stalks of these hairs are verv
sh<lr t  or  the hai rs  rnav be subsessi le . ' fhe ' f -shapecl  hai rs  have an urrusual lv  long
stalk, rvl 'r ich itr ntost species is ().!-().5 rnrn krng. ln P. gardrten and I'. hiitrt th!
stalks are 0..-r- I rnrn or nrore lone. \ ' \thile stanrlaid in Peixoton these hairs are onlr.
i l r f i ' c t ; u e r t l l r  e n ( ( ) u r l l ( ' r e < l  i n  t h e  r e s t  ( ) l  t l r c  l a r r r i l l .  \ \ ' h e n  r h t ' s t a l k  i s  s i n r r . , r r s  r r i .
trvistecl and the trabecul:r is war,y or r:urled the reiult ins \esture is c:rl lecl t()lnen-
tosc (Fig. Ib). If the hairs are ver'\ '  clenselv intertrvined incl so numer()us that the
epiderrnis is obscurecl, the term woollv is used. However, no term exists that
clescribes VestLlre conrposecl of'- l '-shapecl hairs in rvhich the trabecula ancl stalk
il l 'e straight.(Fig. Ic). I- itt le purpose i.s sen'ed bv coining ver an()ther term. F6r
t l - re sake of 'c l i l r i t r . ,  sur faces c<lverecl  wi th sr- rch hai rs"are here descr ibed:rs
"pu.lresc-ent lvith 
-l--shaped 
hairs." P. rLdenopodaancl P. serir:ea re the onlv species
irr thc gellus rvhose stcin lcar. 'es have the triue sericeous vesture that is,,.,,n,rr.,,
condition in the rest o.f.the. f irmily. 
-fhese 
hairs consist of'a lons, straisht, stiff-,
rneclif ixed tr:rbecttla rvhich is scssile or subsessile (I ig. lcl). ln Peixotoa such h:rir-s
are also fbund on stipulcs ancl less Irequenth',r,r i"r ',f l ,r..r.ence leaycs.
LIubil. \\ 'hi le a srtrall nurnber of species are true r,ines with srems up to d rn
long, thc rn:r.joritv are srnall sl 'rrtrbs.',, l-2.,i rn tall. Yet, rnanv of these shrubs
trlrrlr.ascencling.or scanclent branches that twine at the tips or rna),er. 'en sn,itr:h t<r
a vining habit if 'a suitablc supp()r't is available. This fleiibil i t l '  suggests rhar rhe
Bar t i s te r i op . s i . t ances to rwasp robab l l ' av inc .  P .und t r : t t t t i i i sunusua l  i n tha t i t l i r rms
llrotttt l tbettt stell ls. trp to_4 rn long that send up erect f lolverinq axes. The sterls
o l  l ) ( ) t l t  r  r r r es  l r r t r l  s l t r t r bs  l r r c  l e r . e l e  a r rd  ge r re ra l l r  r e l r r l i r r ous  o r  so r r r c l i n res
t()menttl l()se or ltr lth rvhen toung. The pubescent e is generallr abraclecl I irtrn the
crlder parts. In P. glahra, P. hrit,scltbacii i, and P. psiiophytla ever) rhe relati 'uelv




strikinsh large stipules are a seneric char:rcrer in peixotort.
fhciI presence or the characteristic stipule-scar pennits even steri le nraterial t6
be r-eaclih :tssignecl to this genus. Each ;'stipule" is actuallr. '  the product of'fLsign
of ' t l re  t r l ' t r  opp, . rs i t tg  in terpet io lar  s t ipu lcs.  
- fhe 
nvo large, 'cord i te s t ructur .es that
rest l l t  t ro l l l  th ls  t r ls lon are decussate to the pai r  of ' leaves at  that  nocle.  
- l 'he
stipules act :rs val\ ' : l te bucl scales. Thev rnav be glabrous or variouslr. pubesccnt
but  are ahvals f ine lv  ancl  derrsel l  t . r r , ' .n t . i lor" i long the mars ins. ' fh"r . , , , " r -
g.irlal hairs it l terl<lck'ancl act as a kincl otl r"al when the stipules enclose the y1;uls
shoot' 
-fhe 
sicles rlal 'be flat clr recurved. F.ach stipule is cornnronlv eqtirc with a1
acute_ or, especiallv irr thc larger olles, notchcd ,rp"* ,r, i t mal. rr. rrin,f . r i 'ni l; ,h;
s_ttpulcs arc l le(tessaril l '<:otrcave lvhen they atr irs btrrl scales, iher usualh,become
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I " lCi .  1.  I Ia i r  T,vpes ancl  f ) iagrarns of  lnf lorescence Structure and Florver (see sect ion Anatom\
and \ lorphologr ' ) .  i ja i rs represir r tat ive of  these vesture t )pes:  a)  r 'e lut i t rous.  l ) )  t ( )nrcr t ( , \e,  r )
"putrescerr t  rv i th T-shapecl  hairs,"  d)  ser iceous.  Inf lorescence structure:  e)  h lpothct ical  t ransi t ion
lrom peclunt:rrlate to scssile liorver; 1) ty'pical umbel subtended b,v a pair of leaves:rnrl:r p:rir of large
st iptr lcs l  g)  "subsid iary:rx is"  located between the ser:onclar l 'ax is and the leaf ;  h-k)  t ransi t ion f iorn
-1- f lon 'e lecl  ( l - t r rnbel late)  terrn in:r l  nocle to l2- l lo* 'ered (3-umbel late)  terrn inal  node: h)  a l l  umbels
-1-florverecl, each unrbel subtenclecl by a p:rir of leaves and a pair ol stipules, i-j) suppression of
set:onc[arl':lxes ac(]orllpanied bl loss oile:rvcs ancl stipules, termitral tiode l2-fkrivered, lateral rn)des
rv i th a sessi le unrbel  in 'each lcai  ar i l .  k . ;  rar iet ion ol  . , rndi t ion in. j :  la teral  urnbels borne on secondarv
peclunt:les but not subtentled bl leavcs and stipules. Fkrral L)iagrirrn: l.
concave shape is retainecl. The stipules are usu:rl ly largest on the ,,.- oni
become cle<:re:rsingll '  smaller t<lrv:rrd the clistal portion of'the inflorescence. In a
f'erv c:rses the inflclrescence stipules eclual those of the stem or nrav exceed them.
Ther. are decicluous itr most species but arc per-sistent in some. In P. cortl istipulu
ther.' are retainecl in the inll<1r.r..r,.,. even after the leaves and peclicels are shed.
I n verv large inflorescences the stiptrle s <lf the rnost clistal nodes rnav be lacerated
clr split intcl narr<llv strips of t issue, or s()metimes the stipules are fused. In these
cases it is cornmorr Ibr the inllorescence leaves to be suppressed entirelv.
Leai,es. Peixolou, l ike rnost Nlalpighiaceae, has opposite, decussate, sirnple,
cntire leaves. 1'he petioles are terete and usually short, often less than I cm lons.
In some species, especially in vines, thc petioles rnav be longer but nerer more
than i]. ir cm long. The larninas are rnost cornrnonll '  ell iptical ()r ovate, but rnay
also be obor.':rte, rhombic, suborbicular, lanccolate or oblanceolate. \\ 'hi le the
apex is apictrlate ()r s()nretinres acurninatc, the tip is often broken of'f in the larger
leaves, which then appear to be rounded or obtuse. The base is usuallv cordate
or solrletimes subtruncate. In P. catttrinen..srl i the l:rrger lear,es are corclate brrt the
sinuses mav be t runcate.  In  the stem leaves <t I 'P. .ser i t :ea the bases are cuneate.-l 'he 
mareins are at least slightlv recurved. Thick, ahnost coriaceous laminas are
rtlgose. The veins are prominent bekrrv in all species. The \,esture is variable.'I 'he 
larnirras are sparselv to densely veltrt inous or glabrous abol'e. l.xceptions are
P. tipoantt, in rvhich the larnittas are sornetirnes t()mentulose above, 'ancl P. hirta,
irt n'hich they mal bear T-shaped hairs and/or be velutinous above. Belorv, the
laminas varl ' f i 'orn slabrous to sparselv to denselv pubescent with T-shaped hairs
t<r sparsell' tcl denselv tomentose to rvoolll . P. adenopoda ancl P. .sericea n'e the
orllt '  species in which the stem leaves ale sparselv sericeous above :rncl more
cletrseh.' so belorv. 
-fhe 
sericeous conclit ion is cornrnon in the firmilv but excep-
t i o r t r t f  l r r  P r ' i t t t l t t u .
As a rtrlc the inflorescence leaves become sraduallv smaller towarcl the distal
nodes, but sclnretirtres the charrge is abrupt. I 'he most proximal are usuallv
sirnil:rr to the ntost distal stern leaves. Thel' usually chanee in shape torvurd the
rnore distal nodes from lanceolate or triangular tcl l inear and subulate. 
'fhe
Presence or absetrce of'a petiole in the more distal leaves is a good character f irr
most  sDecles.
-fhe 
leaf glancls are alrval,s borne on the lolver surface. 
'I 'ypically, 
each
lantina bears trvo discoid ol sliehtlv oblons, prominent glands at thebase, one on
e:rch side rtf the costa. Sornetirnes the glands are borne halfway on the petiole or
rarelr. '  entirelv on the petiole rlr rarell on the laminar tissue but r. 'ery near the
base and the costa. In the rnore distal inflorescence leaves the slands are usuallv
d i sp ropo r t i o t t a l e l v  l a rge  an< l  r ' o rnn r , r r l r '  ( : r r t se  t he  sma l l es r  l ea ,es  t o  h t , r ' ' n re
;rlntost concluplicate . ()ne to four adclit ional smaller glands mav be present. Nlost
contnronly thev occur as a second pair adjacent to the larger glands. These
adclit ional slands :rrc fbuncl especiallv in the inflorescence le:l 'es. At t imes ther.'
heco r t t t '  r a i i ous l r  f r r scd .  espe t  i a l l r  s , i  i n  t l r e  i r r l l o rescence  l a res .  r r ' he re .  i r r  r he
ll lost extrellte c:rses, :r bancl clf slandular t issue extends across the base of the
lirnrirra. In P.leptoclar&r ancl P. p,tlrt, l , ' :u the more distal inflorescence leaves rnay
hr t re: t  g lar t r l r r lar  r ip .  ln  P.  r r r l t i t , ,pud, t ,  P.  r , r l t t t ' i t t t ' r r 'n .  P paludo' r t ,  ancl  P.  , l t i r ret t . r i ,
the leaf'glancls are borne on the proxirnal /s of the surf acc of'the larnina, usualh'
appr<rxinratell '  ecluidistant f}om the base ancl costa. In P. sericea the slancls are
bortre above the base and at ()r verv close to the cost:r but at clifferent le', 'els,
r i r ther  t l rarr  eqtr ic l is tant ,  f \ - ( )nr  the basc.  ln  P. . ju .s ,s iet rar t rLthe g lands mal 'be:r t  the
bzrse or on thc larninar surface. The Iarger leaves of'P. leltt i tktda mav have one
pair at the base atrcl a seconcl pair on thc lamina, or on the same plar.rt some ol'
the l:rrgest le:rves mav be:rr a pair of slands on the lamina only ancl lack the basal
pair. In the rn<tre distal in{lorescence leaves the glancls are alrvavs basal regard-
less of  the posi t ion of ' the s lands on the stern leaves.  
- l 'housh 
promineni ,  the
r)
glarrcls crf rnost species are sessile. ln the stem leaves of f ' . adenopodu and P.
hut.st:hbat:hii they are stalked. This stalk is ca 0.8-1.2 mm long. Gl:rnds of'the more
distal inflorescence lear.'es of'these species are sessile. In sorrie species one or both
glands are sornetimes lacking.
Inflorescence. The basic unit of'the inflorescence is a 4-l lowered umbel. This
is so thoroughly established in the genus that it was probably already present in
the Ranisteriop.si.s ancestor. Each umbel is an extremely reduced 4-flowered
racerne [the pseudoracerne of Cuatrecasas ( 1958 ) and Anderson ( 198 I )] in which
the axis is foreshortened and in rvhich the primary peduncle is lost (Fie. le). This
lesacl' is retlected in the maturation pattern of'the four flcxvers: two are alwavs
at least slighth' older than the other two. Tvpically each umltel is sessile or
subsessile at the node ancl subtendecl by a pair of' lear,es and bv the pair of
s t ipu les which funct ioned as bud scales (F ig.  10.  The sessi le  pedicel  of 'each
flolver is subtended by a rnuch recluced, non-r,ascularized br:rct and a pair of'
equallv reclucecl bracteoles. These scale-l ike structures varv fronr triangular to
oblonSJ to semicircular to subrectangular and are glabrous or variousl\, '  pubes-
ccllt. 
-fhev 
are persistent though in some species occasi<lnallv absent. 
-I-he
peclicel is extrernelv variable in size in all species. lt ma,v increase up to 7: of its
lenqth in f ruit ernd alr,va\, 's becorrres a l itt le st()uter. lt is always pubesccnt eve n in
species lvtrich are otherwise glaltrous.-fhe 
urnbels are arranged into compound dichasia ancl thyrses, lvhich are
terttt inal andior axil larv. Solitarl 'umbels are c-onlnlon only in P. uxil luri.s and P.
hispiduh. In large inflorescences, especiallv in r, ines, adclit ional axes are some-
tirncs protluced between the infloresccnce branch ancl the leaf 1Fig. lg). Such
sr"rbsicliarv axes are allvavs ttruch srnaller than the axes rvith rvhich thev are
l tssoci : r tcd.
Ir-t P. urlanopoda, P. t'uturincn.si.s, P. pun,iJlorrt, P. totrtertto:-n arrcl a I'elv incli-
viclr-r:rls <tf ' P. retictt loto, t lte secondarv irrl l lrescence axes rvith their stipules and
leaves are suppresserl at t lre rrrore distal nodes. r\s a result of this change the
urnbel bclt 'ne otr such a scconclarv axis nrxv becomes sessile in the axil at thc
branch point. At the terminal node the central unrbel is l lankecl bv tlvo sessile
urnbels, rvhich results in a three-urnbellate condition (Fig. lh-i). The terrninal
notles of these species are thus allvays l2-florvered. (lornmonlv, when such a
recluction of the inflorescence branches has taken place, the urnbel insteird of'
be ing sessi le  is  supported by a seconclarv pecluncle (F ig.  lk1. ' I -h is  secondarv
peduncle clit ' f 'ers frotn a typicirl i ttf lorescence axis in that it lacks the stipules:rnd
leaves. Its length is variable lvithin an inclir, idual inflorescence. Sornetimes the
bracts clccur down on the secondarv peduncle.
Pcixotoa t,ttttf ' loru is unique in the gerrus irr that each urnbel is crtrlposed of'
f irLrl pairs cll l lolvers. In each pair one peclicel is sessile rvhile the ser:oncl peclicel
is  borne on a shor t  ( l -2 .5 rnrn krng)  pr inrarr ,  peduncle (F ig.2 lb) . ' fhe ur t rbels
rtre grouped int<l a conrp()uncl inflorescence tvpical tor Peixotou. :\ prinran
pedr-rnt:lc is otherrvise onlv ver-v r:rrelv errcourrtered in some inrl ivit lr.rals ol P.
ret tc tt la la.
Flrnt,er. 'I-he telrninologl used her-e to clescribe the various {1oral parts fbl-
lorvs that  of  Niec lcnzu (1928),  Cuatrecasas (1958),  ancl  Anclerson (198 11,  ancl  is
i l lustratecl in Fig. l l . ' I 'he l lrrvels ol Peixotort are bil irterallv svnrrnetrical rvith the
oclcl, f i l th petal in thc p()sterior position. The rerrraininu petals are sroupecl into
:rn anterior'- lateral pair ancl a posterior-lateral pair. 
' l 'hese 
petals are retlexed
betrveen the scpals, rvhrle the posterlor petal is erect. 
' fhe 
eglandular sepal is
clcsignutecl the anterior sepal, rvhile the othel f irur, l ike the lateral petals, are
grcluperl into an arrterior-latelal pair ancl a postelior'- lateral pair. 
' l 'he 
plane of
s!l lrntetrv p2lsses throrrgh the pclsterio| petal and the anterirlr sepal. 
' l  
he posi-
ti<ln of'the sterrnens ancl st:rnrinoclcs is indicated br,the pelianth partther, ()ppose.
Thus, the stanren opposite the posterior pctal is called the p<lsterior starnen. 
-I 'he
7
ii-carpellate ovary' is.placed so. that the plane of symmerrv passes thrgugh the
anterior carpel and. befiveen the nvo posterior carpels. The'designation'of the
stvle ftrl lows that <tf irs carpe l, i .e. the airterior stvle belongs ro rhe a"nterior carpel.
Thc posterior carpels ;rnd stvles are alike. No ri istinction is made between them.
!\ ' i thin the genus the size attcl to a lesser extent the shape of the floral parts
ra r l  .  b r r t  t he  a r range lnen t  i s  cons lan t  and  pe rm i r s  r i s i r s  b l  o i l - t o l l ec t i ng  bees  i n
the rnanner-c lescr ibed by Voeel  ( lg7. l )  and r \nderson 119791.  In br ie{ , " the bee
lands on the center of the flower, orients itself by the posterior petal, the ',f1ag,"
lr 'hose claw it grasps with its mandibles, ancl with i is f iont ind middle legs
reaches between the_lateral petals to scrapc oil from the calyx glands. Some beEs
also r:ollect pollen. 
'fhe 
oil ahcl_ pollen are transf'erred ro the hiiry hind legs and
carried trl the nesf to serve as fi locl for the larvae. During the bee's visit poilen is
rubbecl cln the unclerside 
"1',h9 
bee ancl presumablv trinsferrecl to the stigmas
of the llext flower visited. The clarv of the flag petal rif a visitecl flolver .o,rl*-only.




five vah.'ate sepals are ()\.ate ()r broadly oblong rvith an acute
apex r.vhich becornes recurved rlr revolute r,vhen the dower ,,!.r-r.. Thev are
glabrous or variousll pubescent adaxiall l  and <lenselv velutinous abaxiallv. All
a l e  < lens r . l v  l o l n ( l r l uk rsc  a long  the  rna r t r i ns .  
' l  
I r cse  h l r i r . s  i r r t e r . k r ck  r rhen  thc
sepals are closecl in bucl. All Except rh.e anrer.ior sepal bear a pair of obkrr.rg
sl:rrrcls.on the proximal l i3-l12 <lf '-the free part of the sepal. These glands arE
gr.gel in nature ancl turn dark brown upon <irving. The ariterin. r.poii, usuall1.
a l itt le narrorver thar.r the lateral fbur. 
-
Petals. The flr,e petals are yellorv, glabrous, ancl clau,ed. The firur lateral
petals are of eclual sh:rpe and usuallv of=equal size, though the anterior-lateral
t\v() al 'e soll leti lrres a l itt le larger than the posterior-lateial trvo.'t 'he flat l irnlr
;-aries 
t 'rorrr ell iptical to nbovaie to orbiculai. p. artrlersorti i  is unique in that the
l l t t r l ls  of  i ts  la tera l  peta ls  are oblanceolate. ' I 'he margin is  usual lv  f imbr iate,
s()metimes clenticulate, or sometimes both. The flmbriae and teeth cornm<lnll.
bear tirw glancls. 1'he posterior petal, the "flag," cliffers markedh fionr the other
fbur. The clau' is much lclnger than :rncl about nvice as thick as that of the lateral
petals and is continuttus rvith the l imb. 
'I 'he 
p()sterior l imb is also flat, but usuallf
notab.lr" srn:rl ler than and of ten of'a clif fereirt shape than the lateral l imbs. -I 'he
m.argin is either enrirelv capitate-glandular or onlv so in the proximal l i3-.1i5
rvith the distal part f lrnbriaie- or i lenticr-rlate-elanilular
Androeciurn. l 'he uniseriate androecitrln is rrrmposed of' f lve f 'erti le
stall lens'. op_posite the petals, alternating with fir,e steri le staminodes, opposite
the sepals. 
-I 'he 
fi larnents are connate at the base. 
-I 'he 
firur lateral starnen 1lla-
mcllts are.usuallt equallv long, but sornetimes the anterior-lateral twcl exceecl the
posterlrltr lateral trr 'o a l itt le. ' fhey are straisht or, if r,erv long, 6Ll11,s6l in the
distal ' /+ tclrvard the rlvat'r. 1'hc poste rior stamen fl lanrcnt i i  .,s,,aily much shorter
than the lateral f i lrr and is cclmr.nonlv arcecl tolvard the posterlior petal. 1'he
al)thers are basifixed and slabrous. They are all _of'equal 
'size 
and liuve lo.gi-
ttrdirral, inrrrlrse, pcr.l len_saci. A prrlrninent glanclular connecti,,,e projects ca 0.i l_
u..) rrrn ebove the locules;. it is lacking onlr. ' in P. ormdenruttheri. I--he pgllen is
apparcntlv released at or ju-st prior to the opening ol' the florver. In apgrnictic
plants the pollen sac,s .rsualh' iemain ckrsecl.
Stuart R. Lorvrie. rv.ho is completing a comprehensive studv of'pollen in the
\{alpighiaceae, has kind.h providecl me-rvirh hii f inclines in I 'eixotori. -fhe pollel
grains of Peixotoa are,<rl '  the cuboidal type that Lorvrielelieves is ur-riquc io the
f-amil1' ancl tvpical <lf most of' the genera in Nieclenzu's tribe Ranjstericte. In
!1ixrtun 
each grain has l2 ru.gae ancl 6 p,rr.r (Fig. 2). 1'he pores are.or placecl at
the ctlrners ol the cube but slightly removed from them. l-owrie cleterminecl that
they are located at the points.-of'coinciclence of an octahednrn inscribed in the
F IG .2 .po l l e l  c t f  Pe i xo toa .  l e [ r ,P .go i r um,  x  l l ] 00 ( I r z ' j l t t a l .  17 j 62 ) ;  r i gh t .P .  pan ' i l l o ra , x l 3 ( )0
(  ) t t , , : t t  I t 2 ) ;  1 .  SF . \ l  p l r o tog rep l r s  h r  S .  R .  I  u r i  r  i e .
cube. 
-I 'hclugh 
there is considerable variation in the scu_lpturins of the pollen
grains alnol"Lq the species of ()ther gelrera, the pollen <tf the_r'ari<lus Pecies of
i 'eixotou is reiatir,ely'-unifbrln. The sizes given in the species descriptions, based
on lneasurentents o{' pollen grains plircccl in water, range lnlrn '12 to 7-1 prn.-I 'he 
slencler starrrinode fi larnents are al>ottt half 'as thick as the starnen [l la-
rl lepts alcl taDer tor\,ard the apex. tach fi larnent bears a basifixed, <lbovoid rlr
s( )nret imes spher ica l  g lancl  at  the apcx. ' f ] re  adaxia l  face of ' the g land has a
srooye i1 thb proxirnal l/3-3i'1 1-7rtt). 
-fhe 
apex and abaxial surf:rce are cither
srn<-l<lth or the apex has a shallolv to deep inclentatit ln which is clecurrent ()n the
abaxial face. If ' the indentaticln is verr. deep, the glands aPPear cordate. In P.
iriL,irt i i  the apex is snrcloth, but the abaxial lace has a shallolv ancl broad depres-
siop. lndivit iu:rl glancls bearing one ()r ' evet) two srnall locules occttt '  i t l  P. nuLgnif -
ra, but:lre rare. Such locules are 0.7-l rnnr lclng, contaitr largell aborted ptl l lcn,
ltrd fertraip clgsecl. The anterior statninocle is usualh' the larsest but nla,v equal
the :rntericlr-lateral nvo. The posterior-lateral trvtl are usuallv the smallest. \Vhile
the apterigr- alcl allterior-later-al f l larrtents are erect, the prlsterior-lateral tw() are
conrlnonlv inflexed benveen the posterir)l- stYles.
Gynoeciurn. The 3-carpellate, 3-loculate ovarv is densell 'r 'elutinous. L.ach
I6ctr le ' is  f 'e  r t i le  a1d col r ta inJ or te u, rat . , )pous,  pendent  ovule.  
' l 'he 
sty les are f ree
to thc base ancl persistent in fi 'uit. ' l 'he:rnterit lr st,vle is lotrgerrlr shrlrter than tlr
e(lual to the pcliterior t lvo but always a l itt le stouter. [t mav be erect but ntore
cgnrrnonly is arcecl or inclined torvarcl the posterior petal,.rarely to\r'al 'c|. th9
apter.ior sepal. 
-fhe 
posterior stvles are usually clirergent and variottsly inclinecl
torvard the posterioi-lateral petals. hl P. pun,tJlozr they are curved torvard the
anterior-l:rteral petals. All stl, les are glabrous ()r ma)' be ve.rl '  sparsell '  r 'elutirtous,
especiallv near the base. 
-[ 'he 
stisrnas are terrnitral and in nearlv all species
capitate. The exceptions are P. jttssieuartu and P. mugn_il icu, in rvhich the anterit lr
sti.grnl is oblong attd b.rrtre on the abaxial surlace at the aPex of a lorlg, stronglt '
curr.ed stvle.
I 'rtr it i . 
' I 'he 
fl 'uits ofPeixotort are schizocarps in u'hich each mericarp devel-
ops int() a velutin<tus setnlara. 
' l  
he samaras are, grouped ar<lund :r p,Vrarridal
torus and at rnaturit l '  are suspendecl bv a carpophore. L,ach samara bears a large
cl11rsal rving rvhich is thickenecl alorlg the curved' sigrnoid, or arced, entire upPer
(aclaxial) rirargin. The lolver marsin rna,v be straight, sigmoid or semicircular
I
and,.though 
,at t imes entire, is conrmonll, sornewhat erose . The clclrsal rving is
usuallv broadest at the rnicldle or bevoncl. Each nut also bears two lateral n,i ig-
lcts, rvirich are rnttch stnaller than the dorsal rving. I 'hese are usually ...tnr-rg.rlo?,
ancl entire, erose ()r coarselv dentate. In soni species the lateial ruing"s are
semicirctrlar ancl recrn'ved ancl give the sanlara an inflated appearance. ln p.
hutschltachii the lateral lvings are,rbsetrt or reduced to a narrow it i ip of t issue less
than 1.5 mnl wide <tr to a irest. The ckrrsal and lateral wings are confluent at the
base ol the ntrt ancl stlmetimes extend into a tooth. 
-I-he 
orioicl nut has a triangu-
lar ol 'cordate, concave areole. At maturitv the seed fi l ls the locule. The embivo
ha.s.obspatula_te, unequal cowledons. 
-I 'he 
outer cotvledon is aln,ars lnrge, anJ
fbldccl over the i lrner one. The inner cotyleclon rn:iy:rlso be folded,r. 'r,n,u b.
straisht. Sometirrres the apices are trvisted.
C H RON,TOSO\{E N U \,IBERS
clou'ts of n:10 have bee. rbrainecl for p. grabr. (Ander.srrt 11519) (w. R.
Arrderson, pers. c()mm.) and p. hi,piduta (ormonj et aL., lggl). Since n: l0 is the
base rrumtrer fbr Rani'terktpsis ((iates, l9g2), the m.rst probable ancesr'r of
Peixotoct, it is rnclst l ikely that this is also the base numbei for peix1kta. Counts
have also been made of pollen rnother cells of'the apomictic p. reticukia
(Anderson 11790).  Here 2n:30,  bur  the separar ion at  anaphase I / tekrphase I is
h ighlv . i r regular . .F igures of  17 ancl  13,  16 and 14 as wel l  as of '15 and 15 pai rs
occur (w. R. Anderscln, pers. comm.). The p<ll len grains of the vouche r, as in the
ereat. rrrzriority of the specirnens <tf P. reticikLta, aie largely aborted. p. reticttktkt
t] lo).9.. a triploid that resulted from a cross berlveet-r u?iploid and a tetraploid.
N: l5 is otheru'ise unknorvn in the Nlalpighiaceae.
DIS' I -RIBU-I ' ION
. Pei.urttuu is colnposecl largelv ol srnall shrubs fiom the cerrados of'the tsrazil-
t ltr l, Platrlt l to artd ad.jacent areas. \ ' ines are comnronly fotrr.rd :rlso in w<xrdlancls,
uallerl ' ftrrests and at lbrestrnarsins. -fhree species fiorrr Bahia, p. adeneporkt, p.
palutlo.stt, and P. sericea, 
.attd. also P. 
jtrs.sietnia:rre reported from caatllgas. p.
calarinensis and P. hi.spklula are coasial species that giorv in the coasral fb."rtr,
rest lngas,  on dunes,  and on beaches.
Like trtartv other Planalto enrups, Pcixotoa is characterized bv a high clegree
of etrclenrisrn. 
' l 'rventv 
of the tor.etrtl ' leight species are fbund in \I inas Gerais and
Goias, of rvhich onll '  ttr,o :lre cornrn()n io both states. Of the tlvelve occurring in
NIinas Gerai-s, eight are knorvn onlv from that state. of'these, sevcn haye been
repclrterl otrlr '  l trtrrt the Serla do EspinhaEo. Fir. 'e of'the eight speciet o..nr.l,1g
in Cioil is are endemics. Four speciis are knorvn onlv frJm liahia. Onh on!
s p e t i e s . .  a  r o a s l l r l  c n r l c r r t i r ' .  i s l i i t r n d  i r r  S e r r r : r  ( . a r : r r i n a .  ( ) n l r  l i r e  s p e . i . ,  I r a , , ,
relativell wicle.ranges.. P. hi.spiduta. the other co:rsral spec.ies, ranges ?irm Bahia
to Ricr dc.faneiro. It has also been collectecl rr,r.ice fioin Sao pauir. p. lxtr"r,ifloruoccll l-s in cer-rtral :rncl souther-n \l inas Gerais, Rio cle Janeiro, Sao paulo anclParan:i. P. nrtuil ira is a vine of central ancl southern Cii i is, .e,riral N{art> (}rosso
attcl easterrl Rolivia.-fhe range ofP. ju.t.siettene, a close relative, extepcls fi 'orn
Cica|d to Piar-ri ancl \{aranhao. It has been collectecl once in Parand 1r,rutvpi,oi
plarrt). ' fhe n'rost rvidespreacl specics is the apornicticP. reticulcttrt. ft is r:emmol
tronl southern }l irtas (ierais, southern Goii is ancl southern Nlato (iross<) to St()
Paulcl, l 'ar:rn:i, eastern Par-aguav, ancl e:rstern tsolir ia.
APONI IX IS
. Apcrnlixis has not been previousll- reported in Pcixotort. 
' fhe 
fi lcl i lss noted
hcre are onlv a preliminarl ' report. In thls treatment "suspectecl apomicts,' ,vi l l
l 0
sinrplv be called "apornicts" fcrr the sake of bre'u'ity but alscl with the undersratrd-
ing that only a thorough study to be undertaken in the luture rvil l  reveal the
rnech:rnisms inv<lh'ed.
Apornixis apparently occurs in live species. ln P. LepktcLatlu the apornicts are
more iobust thin the sexual individuals but otherwise resemble them closely.
I 'here is n<l such gross morphological dilf-erence between the sexual specimens
arrd the one known apomictic collection (Roth 1587) of P. paludosa,. P. axilktris and
P. octolloru, while clearly distinct taxa, are knclwn only from apornictic material.
Since-both are fiom litt le-collected areas, sexual populations rnay well be dis-
coverecl during future field work. 
'[ 'he 
commt>nest Peixtttnais P. reticuLala' which
cloubtlessly owes its wide distribution to apornixis.
In the l lolvers of apornicts the anthers ne'!er open and contaitr largely
abor-ted pollen grains that are u8-99% non-staining irt r 'otton blue in l:rtto-
phcnol. 
' l 'he 
f 'etv grains that do stain are oIten large and are perhaps unreclr-rce<i
pollen ntother cells. Exceptions have been notecl only in sorne inclividuals ot P.'retir:ultLta. 
ln Krupouicltas uJ Crist6bal 31372 almost 100% of the pollen, contained
in closed anthers, does stain; vet, the grains are abnortnal in that they are srnall
and verv thick-rvalled. In a ferv specimens sorne flowet-s clo have open anthers
rvhich ,, it"n .,,r ' ,toin a lower perrentage ol' rton-stainirtg urains than do clt lsecl
:rnthers. F<lr exarnple, in l iehrig 1590 pollen lrrlm the open irnthers is'15('Z
non-staining, rvhile pollen from closed:rnthers is 9'1% rton-stainins. H<xvever, in
Hat.sthbrrch 21770 the pollen fiorn closed as rvell as from the f 'erv open anthers is
6plv ca l l7 non-staining. Only tlvo collecti<)rls are known in lvhich all f lou'ers
har e all anthers open. Iri, l la xia 5798, the staining of the pollen is highlv r ariable.
' l-he 
percentage of grains that ckt not stain mnges lrom '15-89% per_anther. In
tlre secorrd collection, Occhioni 577 5, nearly all the grains do stain. Perhaps this is
a rare sexual individual. Exanrinatior.r of pollen rnother cells of P. retirukLta
(Anderson 11890) revealed that rvhile 2n:110, the separation at 2rnaphase Ir
tc lophase I  is  h ighly  i r regular  r ,v i th  17 and 13,  16 and l '1 ,  or  l :1  and 15 pai rs
segregatins to the opposite poles (W. R. Andersotr, pers. comm.). Such irregull lr
rneiosis lvould accollnt fbr the high percentage of'aborted pollen. \ 'et, if occa-
sionally the separation is regular, s()nle firnctional pollen could be procltrcecl.
Since the anthers do open s()metinres in some individuals, it mav be p<-rssible lor
Irn apornict t<t function as a rnale parent. ()f 'course, it is also possible that art
aponrict mav functiorl as a f 'ernale parellt.
Irr areas lvhere the range <-;f P. reticulain ovcrlaps lvith thatof'sexu:rl species,
sonre lrvbridization apparently does take plac.e. Ander.son,9561 f rorn the Cloureia-
f)iarnarit ina area in Minas Gerais has tire glabrous foliage artd the indented
stanrinocle glands of P. glabra but otherwise is l ike specirnens of P. reticti latu tt-t
that area. A nunrber of'c<ll lections lrom southern Goil is:rnd the Distrito Fecleral
are interrrrediate in r,ari<,rus flower characters benveen P. reticu.lata nd P. goittna.
Hat.sthhach 2155 fron't Terenos, NIato C}rosso, has fl 'uits sirnilar to those ()f P.
mugttif ica in that the clorsal and the lateral wings are relativel,v larse and extencl
into i long (ca 0.5 cm) toclth below the nut. Other collections fl 'orn southern
\Iat<r Cirosso and also frclrn Paragua,v have sorne attributes of P. t'ordistipula, zt
species of'central )Iato Grosso and eastern Bolivia. 
-l 'he 
readily recognizable
rcgional types have perhaps originated as steri le h1'brids that lve re irpornicticallv
propagateo.'I-he 
apornicts are rnorphologicall,"- highlv 
"'ariable, 
especiall,v in the shape
nnd size of'the flolver. On the other hand, the diff 'erences in curvature and size,
especialh' in length, nf the stamens, stamir.rodes and the styles are rnininral. ln
sexual species these diflerences are generallv constant. In apclrl ictic individuals,
especially of It. reticLtlata, it is rl()t unusual to encttunter f l<xvers in lr 'hich the
stamens, staminodes and styles are subequal ancl erect. Teratrtklgies, such as
florvers rvith extr:r f loral parts, have been noted in apornicts but are exceedinglv
n
l 'a[e in sexua] species. All of these rnorphokrgical changes in the apomictic plants
rnay reflect the relative unintportance of prisenting tf,e flower to the poll inatgr
to assure seed set.- fhe 
f ru i t  ser  in ,ap,rn ic t ic .p lants rends to be unusual ly  h igh, ' f ten 1007 or
3ea1ly so. Ap^pa.rently rrtaturation of the f ruit begins soon af tei 'the flolvers 9pe1.
ln I nL'in I7I ) 0 it seenrs to begin even earlier. HJr-e the petals do not expapi but
are l i l ted l ike,a cap and then shed by the developing 1i-uit. study of ihe seecls
sll()\vs that p()lverlrbrvony is sometimes involved. Often the seecl c<tltaips both a
nortnal ernbrvo atrd an adclit ional, srnaller <lne. 
-I 'his 
extra embrvo rs cornnronlv
misshapen or: ,noy be an unfbrmed mass ol't issue.
.I 'AXONON{\'
Peixotoa Adr.  Jussieu in  St .  Hi la i .e ,  F l .  Bras.  Mer.3:  60.  lg32 t lg33J.
Vines or shrubs or subshrubs r,vith erect, ascending, scanclent, pendent, or
procurnbent branches. Vegetative branches glabrous clr 'r.elutinous or tomentose
tvhelt vouttg' .tq" pubescence.contmonly alracled fl 'orn older parts. Stipules
large. l l l tel-Pettolarlv co,nnate, the pair cordate or triangular, entira with the apex
acute or notched or bif ld, r 'ariously pubescent or glab"rous adaxially and abaxi_
all l ' ,  per-sistent or cleciduous, nlargiirs tomentulosle, f lat or recurvecl; irrn,,."l-
cellc-e stipules.olten con('ave, enclosing immature umbels. l,eaves opposite ald
clecussate, p€tiolate, the lamina sinrpl6, often r.ugose, ovate, ell ipticai, eboyate,
rhornbic, suborbicular, lanceolate, oi oblanceolati, the apex apiiulate or some-
tinres actttnirlate, the base cclrdate or subtruncate, r,elutirious or glabrous abol,e
(scrice<rtrs in P. rulenopttda and P. sericert, sometirrres tomentulose in p. t.ipoana),
pubescellt w'ith 1'-shaped hairs, torrerrtose, r,voolly or glabrous belolv lseiicegus
irt P. udenltpodu and P..seric.ea), the veins prominent b"elow, rnargins enrire, re-
cuil ' 'ed,. with a pair of gland.s at the base ai the costa or borne in ihe pllxinral f1r
"1, l l t: 
larnirla arvay from the base and costa, s()nrerimes lvith I to -l smaller,
J.cldlt lollal glantls. these sometimes variously firsed, or the glands absent; glapds
disctrid 
11.sligh1ly oblong, _prorninent, ..r i i l . (stalked in"p. utlerLopoda i 'ncl p.Itutxltbuthii) '  Inflorescence leaves smaller than the cauline, petiolaie clr sessile,
lanceolate, oblanceolate, triangular, l inear, or subulate. Inll irrescence terrninal
and/<rr axiffary, of'4-flowered irmbels (8-fl.wered in p. oct(lora), borne in corn-
pouncl dichasia or thyrses with axes to the tith order (or the urnbel s1;l itarf i l  p.
l . t i l l r t r i ,  ar rd P.  l t i tp i l t t l t r l .  rv i th  I  sessi le  urnbel  per  nocl t , .  o l  the d isra l  larera l
b.a'ches suppr-essed and the. the terminal nodes with 3 urnbels and the sub-
terrninal trodes rvith l or 2 umbels per leaf'axil, these umbels sessile 9r borne 91
secorrdarl ' peduncles, prirnary peduncles absent (present in P. or.toflon:r). Bracts
and bracteoles present and oerlsistent, or absent, ir iansular-, oblong, semicircu-
lar, or subrecr:rngular, variously pubescent <lr slabr;us. pecliceli pubescept,
alwa)s stoutef ancl cornrnonly Ionger in fruit. sepals ir, r,alvate, ovot.ir. brgadlv
oblong, apex acute, recun,ed .i re'olute, ,,aii,usly pubesce't 
", 
gil;,r;;
aclaxiallv, densely.r. 'elutinous abaxi:rl ly, margins t,-,rrl"nt.,1,r.., the anterior sepal
eglandular, the '1 lateral sepals each with a fair of oblong glands enrirely b,rrlpe
o,n the free par-t ol the.sepal. in the proximal ls <>r rZ. F.Lt yelkrw, giabrous,
clawed, the l inrb orbicular, obol'ate, 
^or 
ell iptical (oblanceolate in p. aider.st,rt i i l ,
the,-1 latelal .petals equal or subequal, the margins firnbriate or delticulate or
both. g.latrclular or eglandular, the posterior petal with a thicker, longer clalv ancl
a usuallv snraller l irnb than the lateral petais, its rnargin capitate-{landular or
only.so in the proximal part, the cli i tal sectiot, f i i trb.i"t.- or denriculare-
glandular. Andr-oeciurn uniseriate, the Irlaments connate at the base; ferti le
stalnens .-r,. opposite the petals, the ,1 lateral f i laments equal or s.,bequai, er".t,
the posterior f l lament usually shorter, arced or inclined towarcl the posterior
I 2
pet.al or erect, anthers basifixed, glabr<lus, r,vith _a prom-inent.glar-rclular c.on-
irectir.e (absent in P. armderta.nthera), pollen s:rcs longitudinal, introrse, pollen
cuboiclal, lvith l2 rugae ancl ( 'r pores. Staminodes 5, steri le, c-rpposite the sepals,
the fi laments ca /2 ai wide as the stamen fi laments, tapered' the anterior and
allterior-lateral f i l :rmerlts erect, the posterior-lateral f i laments usuallv inflexed
between the posterior styles, bearins apical glands (modifiecl steri le c()nnectives),
the glands trasifixed, <ibor,oid or spherical, glabrous, u,ith a .g-roove .in the
proximal l/3-3i,1 (-7l8) in the adaxial face, the apex smooth or rvith a shallorv rtr
cleep irrdentation decr-rrrent on the abaxial face (in P. irtt inii the apex smooth, the
abaxial {hce with a bload, shallorv depression), the anterior and anteri()I--lateral
stanrinodes usuall lv larger than the posterior-lateral 2. Ovar,v densel,v elutinclus,
tl-rree-carpellate, three-loculate, with one anatrop()us, pendent ovule. Styles 3,
fj-ee to the birse, glabrous or sparsely r, 'elutinous, especiallv near the base, the
atrterior stvlc :rrcecl clr inclined toward the posterior petal or erec-t, longer or
shorter than or equal to the posterior two, the posterior stvles usually divergent,
cqryed or inclineci tolvard the posterior-lateral pet:rls (torvard the anterior-lateral
petals in I ' . pan,if lorz), stigmas terminal, capitate (in P. magn(lra_and P. jussiettana
the atrt.rioi stigma obloirg and borne at the apex but laterallv ()n the ab:rxial
sulface). 
' l 'oms-pvramidal. 
Fruit schizocarpic, each tnericarp a samara, r 'eluti-
nous, suspencled bl a carp<-rphore, lvith a large dorsal wing and 2 rnuch smaller
lateral winglets (these much redr.rced or absent in P. hatschbachii), the 3 wings
s()metimes lbrming a basal tooth, areole ctlrdate or triangular, nut <lvoid, the
mature seed f rl l ing the locule, the embryo with unequal, obspatulate cotyledons,
ttre laree outer cotyledon fbldecl over the smaller, {blded or straight, inner
cot! ' ledon. Clhrclmosome nurnber n: 10.
Lectotvpe. Peixotoa gktbra Adr. Jussieu.
NOTES ABOUT-THE KEY TO THL, SPEC]IES
Peixotoa is a homogeneous genus whose species are of ten separated on the
basis of'rnicroscopic characters. To use this key it is essential to have an under-
standing of the structure of the flolver and of the inflorescence. The reader u'ho
is not f amiliar with the genus is urged to read the section Anatomv and \{orphol-
og,v and to ct-rnsult Fig. l. The terminology used follows that of Niedenzu (1928),
(l iratre(:asas (1958), ancl Anderson (19t3 l). It is necessary to revive dried florver-s
t9 ascert:rin the shapes ancl sizes of the petals, stamens, stamin()des, and stl les.
F9r  th is  p l l rpose Pohl 's  so lut ion (Pohl ,  1965) was f<rund to be a super ior  wet t ing
agent. Nieasurements for {1oral parts, except {or the sepals, are taken front
rer.ir,ed material. The rneasurements for the r'vings of the samara arc inclicated as
foll<trvs. In the d<trsal rving the distance from the attachment at the nut to the
fnrthcst ntargin is the "length"; the maxirnunt rneasllrelnent at right angles to
this le ngth islhe "rvidrh." F-or eath lateral lvinglet, the rnaximunt rleasuremellt
fr1;pr th? atta6hrr)ent at the nut to the farthest margin is the "r'vidth"; the r.r 'raxi-
nluln measurcrnent at right angles to this wiclth is the "height." Since a larse
nunrber of'species are enclemics, geographical ranges are l isted in the kev. 
-I-he
cliscussion fir l lorving each species description cites the rnost clistinsuishing char-
acters rvl-rir:h help to separate that species fiom mrlrphokrgicallv sirl i lar species
ancl f i-otn those rvithin its range. The reader mav also {' ind it usefi l l  to refer to t}re
il lustrations rvhit:h are provicled for each species.
P. reticu.lrrta is an apparently apomictic and polyplSvletic assenrblage. 
-l 'he
anthers of all or of nearlv all f lowers rernain closecl. This condition is used here
t<r key P. reticuluta. Of all the collections examined onl-v i lvo have all anthers
opetr. This conclit ion has been omitted from the ke,v. Since P. reticukta is highlv
r,i ir iable and :rpparenth, hybridizes with some sexual species, structurins the kev
l 3
:: l ] l ]: lr:f" 
all the possible rnorphological variarion fbr this exceedinglv rare('()l lcl lt l() l l  tvoulct tn;tke the kev extrernely contplicated ancl difTicult"to use.'fhereftrre, 
the reader is cautionecr that if hi, ,p".irrr.n, bear-in.g open a1ther.s,
dtres tr<rt kev ancl is f l-orn the range of P. reticulrt la, he nr:rl i  har.'e angthcr such rarc
indir"iclual. In such a case, it is'suggestecl rhar t". l,r it..r-derennipatior) the
rlescription artd i l l trstratiorts of P. reii i tt lauL ancl of the sexual ,p..i", 9f the sarrre
l-ange be r:onrparecl.
KEY ' fO-THE SPECIES OF PEIXOTOA
l .  L,u 'er  surface oI  the sten]  lear.es glabr.us.r  rerv sparsely putresce. t  wi th the
stricted to the nr:rjor veirrs and ni:rrgins.
! .  . \ r r r l r c l s  t L r s c r l .  r \ l i r r r ,  ( i e r . a i s l
2.  Anthers oocrr .
3. (llancls-of rhe srem leal.es stalked. (Ci.oiiis)




-l l nfloI'e sce nt:e cortrmonly of l or 3 or 5 urnbels, oct:asionally rnore, llo ::lxes abse nt;
all inilores<:ence leaves petiolate; lirnb of rhe 
.rateral petals l3-20nrrn lons;allterlor and anterio:-la,teral staminode glands witler than long. (Coastal regions
f rom Bairia to Siio Paulo) lit.' i '. hi_;pidukt.
1.  Inf lorescenre o1'ntr ) re than 5 urnbels,  3"  axes usual lv  presenU the rnore c l is ta l
inf lorescetrce leaves sessi le or  subsessi le;  l i rnb ol  the la ie i .a l  petais 7- t+ ( - t t ; )  ,n, , ,
klng; artterior ancl arrterior-lateral stanlinode glands k>nger^than rvide or as l.'g
:rs il ' ide.
5. Lir'b ,f the p.sterior petal (4-) it.2-7.it mr. krng, (3.2-1 ii.g-.1.ir r'nr
rvide,.oblong, elliptit:al, or obovate; limbs of the lateral jietals *'ith ,r lirribriate
nl:u.{rln.
6. I'itioles glabrous; lirnbs of the lateral petals orbicular; sraminocle gl:rpcls ,f'
equar srze; anterior style shorter than the posteri'r trvo. (IIinas (ierais)
6. l'eti' les golden 'elutinous; limbs oI the lateral petals .bo'ate; ,r,,,",.,],,1 ,,il&""''
anterior-lateral starninode glarrds larger than the p()sterior.lateral two;
anreflor style equal to the posterior two. (Nlinas Geiais) 16. p. itzrinii.
5 L i rnb o{ ' the poster ior  petar  7.5-g rnm kng,  t i .g- I0 mrn wide,  grbi t :u lar  or
ob()vate ; linrbs of.the lateral petals with a firn6riate andlor denticulate r1ar.sin.
7. Pedicels atrd iltllorescence leaves tlensell white velutinous; lirlb rif tlre
posterror  petal  8.5-9 mr '  long,  g.5-r0 rnr '  wide,  ob' r 'ate;  l inrbs o[ '  t ] re
lateral. petals I l-l '1.5 rlrn lvirii, the margin denticulate; lilaments 9f the
poster ior- laterar  stamin.des 3. . r -3.g rnm_ long,  the grancls r .2-1.3 nrr .  r .ng,
I ' l -1.2 rnrn rv ide;  anter ior  sty le inc l inecl  tot iard t l ie  postcr ior  petal .  ( \ larr
(,rosso) 
21. p. p.;ilophllkt.
T Pecl icels and inf lorescence leales usual l l  guldcn (s()rner in les *hi te l  velutr -
nous; litnb. o.[ th^e .pusterior pctal 7.5_g.lJ rnrr long, 6.f]_8 mrr rvide,
o rh i r  t t l a r :  l i r nbs .o f  t hc . l a t t ' r a l  p i r aL  9 -12  n r r r r  r r ' i c l c .  r l i c  n ra r . g i n  I i r nb r i a r c
andior rienticulate; lilaments of the posterior-lateral starriinOdes 2.g-
iJ . : l  rnm long,  the glands l - l . l  rnm rong,  0.9 l  rnrn rv icre;  anrerror
stvle erer.r. (Goids) 12. p. goirttut.
l'tlwcr surface of the stem leave, pubescerrt, hairs not restrrcted to the rnaior l.er1s ancl
I n a r  g i r r s .
u. Terminal inflrresccnce nodes bearing rrrore than .1 flolvers.
9 '  ( l l anc l so l t hes tem leavesbo rneon ' t hesu r l acco f t he lan r i naaH ,av l r ou r t hebaseand
(0s ta ,  ( ) r  Jbscu t .
10.  Glands of  the stem rea'es sta lkecr,  0.g-1.5 mrn in d iarneter ;  a ' terr ' r  and
antenor-latcral stantinode glands with an indentation across the apex a14 cle-
current on the abaxial face. (Bahia) L p. arlenopoda.
10. (llancls ol the stern leaves sessile, 0.2-0.7 mm in diarneter; anterigr. :rno an-
terior-lateral staminode glarrds smo.th. (santa catarina) 7. 1,. cut.rirnnsis.
9 (llands of the stem leaves lxtme at the base oi the lamina 
", 
th" ..rr,o or halfwav on
the periole, or rarely on the petiole just below the lamina.
I l. F.ach indi'idual unibel 8-flowerid, consisting of .r pairs of flowers, each pair
with one pedice'l sessile and one pedicel boine on a short primarv peduncle
. . lt-.z ? 
mm. long). (Nlato Grosso) 21. p. ot:tollora.
I l. Each individual umbel 4-florcered, all pedicels sessile (rarely l peciicel i' an
umbel with a primary peduncle in p. riticulatu)
l 1
12. r \nthers of  a l l  or  of 'a lmost  a l l  f lowers c losed.  ( \ { inas ( lerais,  Sao Paulo,
I'ar:rnii, southern (]oids, southern and central Mato Grosso, eastern Para-
gua,v, eastern Bolivia) 25. P. reticulata
12.  Anthers o( 'a l l  I lowers open.
13.  L i rnb of  the lateral  petals oblanceolate;  pct i , , les of  the stem leaves 8-
l3 mm long; anterior and antcrior-lateral staminode glands u'ith an
incientation across the aDex arrd decurrent on the abaxial thce.
(N{ inas ( ierais) 3. P. andersonii
13. l.irnb of the lateral petals orbicular, broadly elliptical, or broadlv obo-
Vate; petioles of the stem leaves '1-20 (-32) rnm long; anterior :rnd
anterior-lirteral statninode glands srnooth.
1.1.  I - imb of  the lateral  petals t '1 . i3-)  5.2-9.5 rnnr long,  (4-)  5-8.5 mm
rvide; le:rves loosely pubescent with l-shaped hairs or looseh'to-
rncntose belou'; lateral urnbels alt'avs borne on seconclarv pcdun-
des: all irtllorescence leaves petiolatc; posterior stvles cuned to-
rv:rrrl the anterior-lateral petals; pubescence of the inflorescence
axes commonlv white (sometimes golden), sparse t() moclerate
(r:rrcll riense). (Minas (i'erais, Rio de Janeiro, Sao Paulo, Parand)
23. P. pan,iJbru
1.1.  L i rnb of ' the lateral  petals 9.5-12.3 mrn long,  l0- l l  mrn rv ide;
leales woolll ', tomentose, or sornetimes pubescent with 
-I -shaped
hairs and tomerltose belou'l laleral umbels sessile or borne on sec-
ondarv pedunclcs; all or only the distal inflorescencc lcirves sessile
or subsessile, or sometirnes:rll petiolate; posterior stvlcs int:lined
torvard the posterior-lateral petals; pubest:ence of the inllorescencc
axes golden, very dense :rnd obst:uring the epidermis. (N{inas
Gerais)
Terrninal in{lorcsccnce nodes bearing'1 flowers.
lir. In{lores<:ence borne on a short axillarv sh<xrt (less than I crn krng), of l or ll r.rmbels:
2o irxes less than 5 mrn long or absent. (Cioi:is) 1. P. axilkui.t
I5.  Inf lorescence terminal  or  i i  ax i l lary borne on a shoot more than I  cm long,  of  at
least iJ urribels, usuallv nlany more (except commonll' of I or 3 umbels in P.
hnpidukt)', 2o axes ntore than 5 mrn krng.
16. Anthers of all or of almost all llowers closecl.
17. t-eafslands borne on the surl'ace ofthe larnina arvay from the base ancl the
costa, or one or both glands absent; lirnb of the posterior petal ,ir.3-7 mrn
long. (N{inas Ci.erais, Bahia) 22. P. palrulosa
17. Leaf glands borne at the base of the lamina at the costa or halfu'av on the
petiole (sometimes in verv large leaves of P. leptorkula with a second pair of'
gl:rntls, or rarel,v only with one pair of glands, Ixrrne on the surface ol the
larlina awal fiorn the base and costa); lirnb of the posterior petal 7 5-
12 mm long.
Itl. Seconti:rry pecluncles absent: inflorescence stipules persistent or some-
tirnes deciduous at the most proximal nodes, large, even thc nlost
distal 7-17 mm long; lirnb of the posterior petal with a capitate-
glandular margin. (N{inas Gerias, G.oizis) 18. P. Iept"rlrttLt
Iu. Secondarv peduncles up to 6 mm long or absent; inflorescence stip-
ules usually deciduous but present at the no<ies of recently opened
flowers, small, the most distal 5-6 rnm long or less; limb o{ the poste-
rior petal with the margin capitate-glandular in the proximal ll2-115,
firnbriate-glandul:rr in the distal l/5-I/2, ()r sometimes entirely capi-
tate-glanrlular. (N{inas (ierais, Sao Paulo, Paran:i, southern (;oids,
southcrn and central Mato Grosso, eastern Paragua.l', castern Bolivia)
25. P. reticulata.
16.  Anthers of  a l l  f lowers open.
19. Antlrers lacking a glandular connective. (G()ids) 2. P. anrtdenanthtru.
19.  Anthers bear ing a glandular  connect ive.
20. All or at least the most distal infloresccnce leaves sessile.
2 1. Larninas sericeous below, the hirirs sessile or subsessile; base of the
lamina cuneate. (Bahia) 26. P. sencea.
21. I-arninas pubescent with l -shaped hairs or tomentose or lvoollY
below, thi hairs stalkcd; base ol the lamina ()rdate or sub-
truncate.
22. Anterior and anterior-lateral stantinode glands *-ith an in-






23. Stem leavcs sparsely to densely pubescent with'f-shaped
hairs below; limb of the posterior petal 6.8-8 (-9) mm
wide, orbicular or rarely broadh obovate : limbs of the
lateral  petals wi th a f imbr iare or  dent i tu late rnar.g in;  pos-
ter ior- lateral  s taminode glands l - l . l  mrn long,  0.9-
I mm wide. (Cloiiis) 12. P. soiana.
23. Stern leaves tornentose or woolly below; lirnb of the pos-
terior petal 4-6.2 mrn wicle, elliptical or nar.rowlv obo-
vate; limbs of the lateral petals with a fimbriate margin:
poster ior- lateral  s taminode glands 1.2- l .4 mm long,
l .  I  1 . 3  r n m  w i d e .
2'1. Anterior and anterior-lateral starriinode glands re-
cu rved ,  1 .4 -1 .6  mm tong ,  1 .3  1 .5  n t r r r  w ide ;  s t em
leaves velutinous or tomentulose altove, wrnllv be-
low; anter ior  sty le shortcr  than the poster ior . two.
(NIinas G.erais) 8. P. cipoana.
2.1. Antcrior and anterior-latcral staminode glands
s t ra i gh t ,  1 . 2 -1 .4  mm long .  l . l - 1 . 3  mm H ic l e ;  s t em
leales velutinous above, tomentose belorv; styles
about equally long. (Minas (ierais) 6. P. bantehi
Anterior and anterior-lateral staminode glands smooth.
25.  Hairs of  the vounger brant  hes and cr immonlr  a lso of  the
more proximal inflorescence internodes with stalks
0.5 mm or more long (oftcn I mm or more long.)
26.  L imb of  the poster ior  petal  ca 6.5 mm long,  ca 5 mm
wide, obovate; lirnbs of the lateral petals 9-9.5 mm
long, l . ( -8.5 rnm widc:  anrer ior  and anler ior-
lateral sraminode glands equal but larger than the
posterior-lateral two; pedicels ner,er arranged
around a central glandular rnass. (N{inas C}erais)
11. P. hirkt
26. Limb of the posterior petal ca 8.ir mm long, ca 9 mm
nide, orbicular; limbs of the lateral petals I I-
I1.5 mm long,  ca I2 nrm wide;  a l l  s tarninode glands
equally long, the posteriorJateral two narrower than
the anterior and anterior-lateral three:
pedicels sometimes arranged around a central
glandular mass. (Goids) 10. P. gurdneri
25.  I Ia i rs of  the stem uncl  inf lorest :ence axes r l i th sta lks less
th:rn 0.ir rnm long.
27.  Stern and inf l<>rescenr:c st ipules l6 2 l l  nrnr  krng.
pers iste nt ;  l i rnbs of  the lateral  petals l t i - l t i . t i  rnrr
long,  l5- l ( i  mrn rv idc;  poster- ior  stv les 5.-1 5.J nrrr r
long.  (Bahia) 20.  P.  n(ulantha
27. Stern 
.st ipules 
-1-13 ( ,19) mm long,  c leciduous or
somet i rnes pers istent ,  in l lorcscence st ipules usual lv
srnal ler ,  the rnost  r l is ta l  ca 5--6 mm long or  less,  de-
t : ic iuous;  l i r r ibs of  thc lateral  petals f . i l12 (  l5;  mm
long, t3-12 (-15) rnrn iv ide;  postcr i r l  snles 3.1]
-1.7 mrn long.
28.  L i rnb ol  the poster ior  petal  7.5-10 rnrn krng,
6.8-9 nrm wide, orbir:ul:rr- or soltletimes broa(l-
lv obo\'2rte, ca 2i 3-ili-1 as rvide as the linrbs of the
lateral  petals.  ( ( io i i is) 12. P. goiruut.
Lirnb of the p()sterior petal 6-7 mm krng, -1-
5 mm rvide, elliptical or slightlr. obovate. ly,li-
li2 as u.ide as thc lirnlts ol the lateral petals.
29. Lirnbs ol the lateral petals elliptical or obo-
vatc, their rnargins clenticulate with the
teeth up to 0.ll nrm krng; anterior stvle
shorter  than the poster ior  nuo.  (Bahia)
it. ['. bahiorn
29. Linibs of the l:rteral petals orbicular, their
margins fimbriate u'ith the firnbriae up to
0.U (- l )  rnrn long;  s$les about et lual lv  long.
28
t \ l i nas  ( ie la rs l 6. P.  harneht
l 6
2o All inflolescence leaves petiolate.
il0. ,\nterior and anterior-later:rl st:rminocle glancls with :in indenta-
t ion across the apex and decunent on the abaxia l  f i (e.
lJ l . I nflolesr:ence commonlv of l or ll or 5 unrbe ls, oct:asionallr'
rrrore, 3" axes :rbsent; :rntelior ancl ;rntcrior-lirteral st:rrnirrode
glands u,iclcr than long; Iirnbs of tlte later:rl pctals ll)-
20 rnrn long. (Cloastal rcgions liom Bahia to Sao Patrlo)
13. P. hi.spitlula.
lJ  l .  Inf loresr:ent :e of  nrore th:rn 5 t rmbels,  i ] 'axes usual lv  present;
anterior anrl anterior-l:rteral st:rrninocle gl:rncls krnger t]rarr
n ide ol  as long as rv i r ie;  l in ibs of ' the lateral  petals 9.5 l -1 r r r r r r
long.
i l2.  ( l larrds of  t l ie  stenr le: r res bolne on the sur ' l i t :e o l  the:
l : rmina awa\,  1 lorn the base and ( I )sta.  ( \ l in : rs ( ;erais)
27.  P.  tp i r ter t . t i .s .
iJ2.  Ci lancls of  the sterrr  leaves bot  r te at  the base of  the larnin:r
at the costa.
i l3.  Pet io les of  the stern leaies lJ  l i l  nrnr  krng;  l i r r rbs o1'
the later l i l  petals oblanceolate.  (Nl inas Clela is)
l\. P. rLtuk'rsortii.
li l l. ['etioles ol lhe stenr le:rves 2-5 mrn long: linrbs o1 the
latcral  pctals orbi<:ular .  ( \ I inas ()erais)
6.  P.  hnntehi .
i iO.  . \ntcr ior  and : lnter- i ( ) r - l2r ter ' : r l  s taminode glancls smoot l r .
l l -1.  , \nter ior  st l le  5-9.2 rnnr long,  usrra l lv  st rongl !  : r rced t t>narr l
the postel ior  petal ,  beal ing an oblong st igrni r  at  the apex but
lateral l l  on the abaxia l  sur fhce (or  lareh wi th the apex urr-
r  i r r : r l t  a r r r l  l r c a l i n g  a  t ; r p i t a t c  \ t i g n l ; r . )
l35.  l . inrbs o1 the lateral  petals l5-17.8 nrrn long and iv ic le,
orbiculan stv les 7. iJ-9 rnm lons;  stern st ipulcs (9.3-)  I2-
23 rnrn long.  (Cbi i is ,  \ Iato ( i rosso) 19.  P.  rnEtuf  i r r t
lJ5.  l . inrbs o1 t ] re lateral  petals 10.5-12 nrnr  krrrg,  <:a 9-
l0 rnm rvicle, obovatc; stvles 5-ti.5 rrrrn long; stenr stip-
r.rlcs ca 6-8 nrnr long. ((iear:i, Piarri, \laranhao, I'aran:i1
l i .  P.  ju.s. t i tuurn
1J.1.  Anter io l  s tv le 2.6-5.5 mm long,  : r lcccl  or  inc l ined torvarc l  the
posterior petal 1or rarelv towartl the anterior scpal) or erect,
he l r i ng  a  t ap i t ; r l t '  r t i g l r u r .  : r pc r  r r t ' r c r  u r r r  i r r : r l t .
l l6 .  Inf lorcsccncc st ipules l : r rge,  even the rnost  c l is ta l  7-
l7 mrn lons,  pels istent  or  solnet i rnes decic luous at  thc
rnost oroxirn:rl nodes.
37. l'edicels cornrnonl\" arr:rnged around :r cerrtral glancl-
u lar  rnass up to 2.5 mm in d i : r rneter ;  l i rnb ol  tht :
posterior petal with tlre nrargin c:rpitate-elarrdular in
the proxirnal  l r2-213,  f i rnbr iate-s larrdula l  in the
dista l  l i i l - l r2;  anter ior  stv le longer than the poste-
rior twol posterior-lateral staminocle gl:rntls srnaller
than the anteriol ancl anterior-lateral three. (Nlatri
(irosso, eastet tr l}olivia; l l .  P.  tur , l i t i lu l , t
37.  Pedicels never: t r ranged around a centra l  g lanclu lar
nrassl  l inrb of  the postel ior  petal  lv i th the nrrrg in
( :api tate-glandular ;  anter ior  stv le shorter  than the
postel io l  two;  sta ln inode glancls a l l  equal lv  krng but
the postcriclr-lateral two n:irro\{cr than the:lnterior
ancl anterior-lateral three. ((ioilis, NIinas (ierais)
18. P. ltptukulrt
iJ6. Inilorescer)ce stipules small, the lrlost distal ir{i rnm long
or lcss, usually deciduous but often present at nodes
bearing recentlv opened florvers.
ll8. Cilands oi the stenr leaves bolne on the surlace of thc
lamina arvav from the base and costa, or sonlctilncs
on s() lne leaves one or  [xr th s lan( ls absent.  ( ! l inas
Gerais,  Bahia) 22. P. palud\sa
(llands of the stem leaves borne at the base of the
larnina :rt the cost:r or halfival ()n the Detiole.
: t 9 .  L i r r r b  o l  t l r e  pos te r i , r l  pe ta l  7 . . - r  i t t  n rn r  l o r r g .
6.u-9 mrn ivicle. orbicul:rr or s()rnetimes broad-
3ll
I 7
h obovate, ca 2rl]-3i-1 as widc as the lirnbs o1'the
Iater:rl Det:rls: ?interior str.le shorter than the
posterior two. (Goiiis) 12. P. g"i'tn,t
li9. t-imb of' the posterior petal 6-7 rnrn long, '1-
5 mm wide,  e l l ip t ical ,  <:a l i3  l i2  as u ' ide as the
limbs of the lateral petals; s$.les ab()ur equalh
krng.  ( I { inas Gerais) 6. P. harnebti
l .  Peixotoa adenopoda C. Anderson, sp. no\'. Fig. 12.
Liana. Stipulae vegetativae 7-16 mm longae, acutae vel bifrdae, plerumque
persistentes. Petioli 4-8 mm longi. Lamirlae 4.8-9.5 cm longae, 1.3-4.U cm latae,
ell ipticae vel parum obovatae vel lanceolatae, rugosae, apice apiculatae vel
acuminatae, supra sparsim aureo-\'elutinae vel sparsim aureo-sericeae, subtus
sparsim et laxe aureo-sericeae, f 'erentes 2 glandulas pedicellatas 1.7-10 mm
supra basim l.2-tr mm a costa. Folia inflorescentiae petiolo brevi, distaliora
Iinearia vel triangularia, apice acurlrinata vel caudata. Inflclrescentia terminalis
vel axil laris, umbell is singularibus in nodis subterminalibus, umbell is 3 in nodis
terminalibus, pedunculi isecundariis 0.5-3 mm longis. Bracteae bracteolaeque
praesentes. Pedicell i I l-20 mm longi. Sepala ,1-5 mm longa. Limbus petalorunl
lateralium l0-10.5 rnm longus, orbicularis, margine glanduloso-fimbriato.
l-imbus petali postici ca 6 mm longus, ell ipticus vel anguste obovatus, malgine
glandulis capitatis ornato. Glandulae 3 staminodiorum anticorum apice pro-
fr-rnde indentatae, indentatione in pagina abaxiali decurrenti. Stvli subaequales
vel anticus brevior, 2.8-3.6 mm longi, anticus parum arcuatus versus petalum
posticum, postici divergentes, inclinati versus petala postico-lateralia; stigmata
capitata. Samara ignota.
Vine. Vegetative branches purplish-brown, r,elutinous, pubescence abraded
from older  par ts .  Stem st ipules 7-16 mm long,7.6-17 mm wide,  cordate,  ent i re
r,vith the apex acute, or bif id, glabrous or f inely, sometimes sparselv, r,elutinous
or tomentulose adaxiallv, appressed sericeous abaxially, usuallv persistent; in-
florescence stipules gradually decreasing in size toward the distal nodes, the
srnallest not less than 5 mrn long, 3 mrn wide, commonlv persistent. Stem leaves
with the petiole 4-i l rnrn long, denselv and looselv golden velutinous, laminas
4.8-9.5 cm long, L3-'1.8 crn wicle, ell iptical or slightly obovate to lanceolate, apex
apiculate clr in the narr()rver acuminate, base cordate or almost truncate, rugose,
sparselv golden velutinous-sericeous above, sparsely golden sericeous belou', a
pair of'stalked glands borne on the surface of the lamina, 1.7-10 mm above the
base, 1.2-ti mrn from the costa, each gland 0.8-1.5 mm in diameter, stalk 0.U-
I mm high. Infloresr:ence leaves with the petiole ca I mm or rnore long, laminas
abrupt lv  smal ler  than the caul ine,  the smal lest  1.3 rnm long,0.7 mm wide,  the
most proxilnal ell iptical or l inear-lanceolate, the more distal narrolvlv triangular
<-rr l inear, apex acuminate or caudate, sparsely sericeous or glabrous abor,e,
sparsel-v sericeous below, a pair of glands at or near the base at or near the costa,
each sland 0.5-l mm in diameter, the glands stalked in the most proximal,
sessile in the more distal. Inflorescence terminal or axil lary, the axes loosely
sericeous clr velutinous, internodes of the primary axis 0.6-3.5 cm long, 2" axes
l -6 cm long,3 'axes 6.5-12 mm long,  subsid iary axes absent ,  at  the more d is ta l
nodes the 2" and 3" axes usually suppressed, with I or 2 umbels sessile or
borne on secondary peduncles in the leaf' axil, always with 3 umbels at the
terminal nocles, or ociasionally with only I umbel at the terminal node of a 3'
axis, each urnbel 4-florvered, primary peduncles absent, secondary peduncles up
to 3 mm long or absent. .Bracts 0.5-l mm long, 0.2-0.6 mm wide, triangular,
glabrous or very sparselv velutin()us on bclth surfaces and on the margins;
bracteoles 0. l-0.3 mm long and wide, oblong, triangular or semicircular,
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glabrous, solnetimes the margins velutinous. Pedicels I l-20 mrn long, veluti-
nous. Sepals'1-5 mm long, L3-2 mm wide, adaxially very sparsely veluiinous or
tomentulose, nrore densely so near the apex, glands 1.2-1.5 rnm long. Claw ot
the lateral petals ca 2 mm long, l imb t0-10.5 rnm long and wide, orbicular, base
attenuate, f imbriae up to 0.3 mm long, glandular, claw of'the posterior petal
4-'1-3.rnrn long, l imb ca 6 mm long, ca 4 rnrn wide, ell iptical or nairorvly obovate,
firnbriae up to 0.'1 rnm l<lng, capitate-glandular. Filaments of the lateral stamens
3..'1-3.6 rnm long, posterior f i lament 2.5-2.6 mm long, arced tolvarcl the poste-
r ior  peta l ,  anthers l . l -1 .2 mm long,  g landular  connect ives ca 0.5 rnm long.
Pollen grains ca 42;.1m. Filaments of the anterior staminocle -l--{.! rnnr klni,
anterior-lateral f i laments l].3-3.7 mm long, posterior-lateral f i larnenrs 2.ti--
2.8 rnrn long, inflexed between the posterior styles, anterior and anterior-lateral
g lands ca 1.2 mrn long and wide,  poster ior- la tera l  g lands ca l . l  mrn long,0.9-
I mm wicle, anterior and anterior-lateral glands with a deep indentation across
the apex and decurrent on the abaxial fhce, posterior-latiral glands smoorh.
Styles 2.8-3.6 mrn long, anterior styles ca 0.4 rnm lvide, sometimes shorter but
always a l itt le. stouter than the posterior two, slightly curved toward rhe posrerior
petal, posterior styles ca 0.3 rnrn wide, strongly diversent, inclined towarcl the
posterior-lateral petals, all styles velutinous in the proiirnal l/3 of their lengths,
stiglnas 0.4-0.5 mrn in diameter, capitate. Sarnara not seen.-I 'ype. 
Jesus 392. Brazil. Bahia: Nlaracds, saida de It iruEu, 20 NIal 1969
(holotype CEPEC, isotype N{ICH).
-._-_fj l_orlp_.. Pinheiro 1870. I\razlL Bahia: Rod. It irucu-N,Iaracds, 8 July 1972
(CEPEC,  N I ICH) .
. Peixotoa ctclenopoda is known only f rom the type and the pararype (Fig. 3). It
is one of fbur species in which the terminal inflorescence nocles beai three
umbels and thus are l2-flowered. It is readily distinsuished from the other three
bv its stalked leaf'glands which are borne on the surf'ace of the larnina arvay fi 'orn
the base and either away from the costa or adjacent to it. The leat glands of p.
catarinensi.s, P. prtruiJlora, and P. ktmento.sa re sessile. None of these species
(
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F-lC;.3. I)istlibution ol P. adenopuht, P. anurltnantltent, P. undersonii, anrl p. ruilktns
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occurs in Bahia. The <tnly other species with stalked but basal leaf glands is the
glabrous P. luttschbachii of'south-central Goiis. P. atlerLopoda is also unusual in that
its lear,'es are sericeous. P. serit:ea, also from Bahia, is the only'other species in the
genus r'vith sericeous leaves. It has sessile leaf glands, and its termiiral inflores-
cence trodes bear a single urnbel, i.e., are ,l-f lorverecl.
2. Peixotoa anadenanthera C. Anderson, sp. no!'. Fig. l:).
I 'rutex p;rucirarnosus usque ad 1.5 m. Caules dense aureo-r'elutini. Stipulae
r-egetativae 7.3-7.5 mrn longae, angusre triangulares, deciduae. petioli 2.ir-
6 mnr longi. I.anrinae 7-l I cm longae, 3.2-5.3 crn larae, angusre ell ipticae r.el
l ineari-lanceolatae, supra aureo-velutinae, subtus aureo-t()ment()sae, bisi cgstae
biglzrndr-rlosae vel glandulis apice petioli. Folia inflorescenriae petiolo brer.i vel
sessil ia, l i lrearia vel subulata, distaliora decurrentia, petiolis basi biglandulosis.
Inflorenscentia axil laris, umbell is singularibus. Bracteae bricreolaeque
praescntes. Pedicell i I l-26 rnm longi. Sepala ca 5.2 mm longa. Limbus
petalorunr later-alium 9.5--ta l0 mm longus, late obovatus, margine-qlanduloso-
fimbriato. Limbus petali postici 6.2-6.5 rnm longus, obovaius, margine :/+
proximalibus glanclulis capitatis ornaro, % distali f imbriato vel cleniculato,
glanduloso r.el eglanduloso. Antherae sine connectivo glandulclso. Stylus anticus
3 3-:f I mnt lclnsus, erectus vel parum inclinatus t '..srs petalum p()sticum, styli
p()stici 3.6J mrn longi, parurn divergentes, parum inclinati versus petala
postico-lateralia; stigrnata capitata. Santara igrrora.
[-itt le-branched shrub to 1.5 m. Vegetatir,e branches densel"- golden
relutinous, pubescence abraded fi 'orn older parts. Stem stipules 7.3-i, l rnrn
long, -l-[r.5 ntrl wide, trarrowlv trianeular, apex acute, tomentulose to glabrate
adaxially, densely t<lmentulose-r.elutinous abaxially, deciduous; inllorescence
stipr-rles l ike the cauline, sometines srnaller, the srnallest not less than 3.6 mm
long, i i .5 mnr rvide,_ persistent (?). Stern leaves with the petiole 2.5-6 mm long,
densely velutinous, lanrirtas 7-l I cm long, 3.2-5.3 crn wide, narrorvlv ell iptical o"r
l i nea r - l a r r t eo la te .  aPex  up i t u l a te ,  base  t runca te .  r ugose ,  go lden  re lu i i no r . t  abo re .
golderl tolne-ntosc ltel<ilv, a pair of sessile slands hiddenln the dense pubescence
f a.]fila,v on the petiole or on the petiole up to I rnm below the larnina, each gl:rnd
0.6-l '2 tnm itr cl iatneter, ()r sornetimes the slands absent. Inflorescence l.a'u'es
rvith a petiole lJ.. l ntrn or less lons, or subiessile or sessile, larninas abruptly
s r t t : r l l e l  t ha r t  t l t e  t a t r l i r r e .  t he  sn ra l l es t  r r o t  l ess  t ha r r  ) 1 .5  r r r rn  l ong ,  0 .  I  n rn r  r v i c l e .
l inear tcl subulate, apex acule tlr acuminate, the petiolate with ih" base decur-
rent, tomentulose antl pubescent with T-shaped hairs above, densely tomentu-
lose-r'elutinous below, a pair ol glancls at t6e base of the petiole i ir petiolate
leaves, at the base of the larnina at the c<lsta in sessile leaves, each slind 0..1-
0.7 rnm in cliarneter'. Inflorescence terminal or axil lary, internocles ;t the Dri-
t t ta t  r_ ax is  0.9- . ) . t ' i  <  rn lorrg.  Inature secorrdary axes nol  seen.  tonlenlu lose-
velutinous, subsidiarv axes absent; umbels 4-flowered, one umbel per node,
pr imary and sec<lndarv pecluncles absent .  Bracts 0.8- l . l  mrn long, . r  0 .3 r r l , t t
rvide, narrorvly triangular, glabrous; bracteoles ca 0.3 mnr krns, ca d.2 mm r,vicle,
triangular, glabrous. pedicels I l-26 rnrn long, denselv tomeritulose-r.,elurinous.
lgputt ca 5.2 mrn long, ca 2.3 mm rvide, adaxially the proxirn:rl % glabrous, the
dista l  % tomentulose,  s lands 1.8-2.2mm long,0.8- l . l  mm rv ide.  Claw of ' the
la te ra l  pe t_ r r l s  2 - ! . 5  r r rn i l ong .  l imb  9 .5 -10  mm k r r rg  and  w ide .  b road l l  , bo ra re .
base briefly attenuate, rnargin irregularly f irnbriaie-denticulate, l imbriae/teeth
llp_ ,g 9." mm long, gla.dular. Claw of the posterior petal 3.5-'1 mm long, l imb
6 2-6.5 mrn long, 5.2-5.5 mm wide, obovare, f imbriae up ro 0.4 rnm longl those
of'the proximal % capitate-glandular, the distal /+ fimbriate-denticulate, i landu-
lar or eglandular. Filarnents of the anterior-lateral and the posterig. itr,1.p,
3.2-3.5 mm long, posterior f i lament slightlr '<'urr,ed roward the posterior petal,
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poster ior- la tera l  f l l : r rnents 3.6-3.7 mm long,  anrhers 1.5-1.7 rnm long,  s landular
connectir. 'es absent. Pollen grzrins ca 50,r,lrn. Filaments of the anterior and the
posterior-lateral starninodes 3.1-l l. i l  rnm ktng, posterior-lateral l i laments in-
l lexed between the posterior stvles, anterior-lateral f l larnents l l.5-3.6 mm lons,
: rnter ior  g land ca 1. ,1 mm lor . rg and wide,  anter ior- larera l  s lands 1.2-1.3 r lm
long,  ca I .2  mm nic le,  poster ior- la tera l  g lancls  l - l . l  mm long,  ca I  mm wide,  a l l
glands with the apex and abaxial face srnooth. Anterior stvle i].3-i1.5 mm lons, c:r
0 . - {  r r t r t t  w ide .  e t ' e t  o r  s l i gh t l l  cuned  tona rd  t he  pos te r i o l  p t ' r a l .  so rnc l imes  i t i r l r
zr f-ew sc:attered hairs in the proximal /r of its length, posterior st,vles 13.6--1 mm
long, ca 0.3 ntrn wide, sclmer,, 'hat divergent, slightlv inclinecl toward the poste-
rior-lateral petals, glabrous, stigmas 0.,1-0.5 rnrn in diameter, capitate. S:lrnara
not seell.-f l 'p.. 
I{at.schhat'h J6901. Brazil. C}oiifs: GO-12, 30 krn S of'Cavalcante, 26
N' Ia l '  1975 (holotvpe NIBNI,  isotvpe MICH).
Peixotoa rtnodenuntlura is known only from the type (Fig. 3). It is unique in
that its anthers lack the slandular connectives. lt also clif lers fiorn most other
species in that the stem it ipules are narrow, and in that the lear,es tend to be
narro'wly ell iptical. 
' fhe 
internodes of the vounger branches and branchlets are
clenselv velutinous. The hairs are sirnilar to those <tf P. hirta ancl P. gardneri in
that the stalk is usually rnore than 0.5 rnrn lons.
3. Peixotoa andersonii C. Andersolt. sD. rr()\ ' Fig. 1.1
Caules prclcumbentes usqlle ad,1 rn. Stipulae vesetativae 7-ll rnrn longae,
triangulares, acutae vel bif idae, persistentes. Petioli 8-l i l  mm krngi. Laminae
6.7-15.3 cm lonsae,  3.3-7.9 crn la tae,  : rngustc e l l ip t icae,  supra aureo-r 'e lut inae,
subtus aure()-tornentosae, basi.juxta costam biglandulosae. Folia inflorescentiire
peticllo brevi vel sessil ia, l ineari-lanceolata r,el anguste triangularia vel subulata.
lnflclrescentia terminalis, umbell is singularibus, interdurn ramis secundariis
nodorum distalissimorum multum reclactis. Bracteae bracteolaeclue praesenres.
Pedicell i l6-2ll mm longi. Sepala (3.8-),1-5.5 mm longa. Limbus per2rlorunr
lateraliurn 12.5-l '1 mm longus, oblanceolatus, clecurrens, marsine glanduloso-
firnbriato. I-imbus petali postici ca 6 mm longus, subrectangularis, rnargine 2/:r
proxinralibus glandulis capitatis ornato, '/: distali glancluloso-flmbriato. Glandu-
lae iJ starninodiorurn anticorunr apice prolunde indentatae, inclentatione in
paeina abaxiali decurrenti. Stylus anticus ,1. l--1.i1 mm longus, arcuatus versus
petirlum posticum, stvli postici 1.1-1.6 rnm krnsi, parum dir,ergentes, parunt
ir-rclinati versus pctala postico-lateralia; stigmata capitata. Sermara igrrota.
Sterns procumbent, Lrp to ,1 rn. Vegetative branches golden velutinous,
pttbesccnce abraded f'rorn older parts. Stern stipules 7-l I n'rrn long, 7-
10.6 mrn rvide, trianstrl: lr, entire rvith the apex acute, or bif-id, l inelv tomentu-
lose adaxially, tornentulose-sericeous abaxially, persistent; inflorescence stipules
graduall l '  decreasing in size toward the distal nodes, the srnallest not less than
ii.2 rnrn lclng and ll ' ide, the most clistal sonetimes split into nvo narror.v lobes,
persistent. Stent leaves with the petiole 8-l l l  mrn long, denselv golclen r,eluti-
nous,  la tn inas t i .7-1o.3cm long,  3.3-7.9cm wide,  narrowl l ,  e l l ip t ica l ,  apex
apiculate, base usuallv truncate, rarely c()rdare, golclen r,.elurinous above, golclen
t()rnentose belolv, a pair clf 'sessile glands at the base at the costa, each glancl (l-)
1.5-2.5 rnm in diameter. Inllorescence leaves with the petiole I mm or rnore
long or the most distal sessile, laminas abruptlr- snraller- than the cauline, the
smal lest  not  less than 1.8 mm lone,0.6 mrn lv ide,  l inear- lanceolate or  narrowl l '
t r i angu la r  o t  s t t h t t l a te ,  apex  : r ,  um ina le ,  sp l r r se l v  t o rnen tuk rse  abo rc .  dense l i
velutinous-tomentulose below, a pair clf glands ar rhe base at the costa, these
sornet imes fused,  ea<:h s land 0.7-1.2 mm in d iameter ,  somet imes wi th a second,
smal ler  pai r  (ca 0. '1  mm i r r  d ianrerer) j r rs t  belorv the larger  pai r ;  rarc lv  the most
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distal leaves recluced to sessile, l i trear or subulate, eglandular bracts, or rarelv the
rtt<lst clistal nodes bearins split stipules, the leaves absent. Inf]orescence tcrrrinrl
or axil lary, the axes rlensell '  solden r.elutinous, irrternclcles ol the primarl, axis
2. l l -6 .5 crn lons,  2"  axes 2. I - t i . l  cnr  long,  i lo  axes 0.5- l . l  cm long,  subsic l iar r ,
axes absent, sometil lres the most distal axes much reduced; unrbels -l-f lgrvered,
otre umbel per node, prinrarv and secondarl ' peclr-rncles absent. Bracts 0..-r-
0.8 rnrn long, 0.2-0.IJ rnnr r.vicle, narrorvly triangular, elabrous; bracteoles 0. l-
0.2 rnm long and lvidc, l inear', glabrous. Pedicels l6-23 rnrn krns, densely golden
velutinous. Sepals (3.8-) -1-5.:r nrrn long, 2-2.11 mm rvide, adaxiallr- the prirximal
r./:z glabrous, the distal y2 tomentukrse, glancls l.+-1.9 nrm lons, 0.8-l. l rnrrr
lv ic le . ( l larv of ' the la tera l  peta ls  1.6- f  nrrn k)ne,  l i rnb 12.5- l -1 rntn io t ' tg ,9- l  I  nr rn
rvicle, clblanceolate, base decurrent, I imbriae up to 0.5 mrn lone, glandular. Clarv
of' the pclsterior petal i i .7--1 mm long, l imb ca 6 rnm lons, -1--1.6 nrrn rvicle,
subrectansular, f lrnbriae up to 0..1 mrn long, those of the proxinral % capitate-
slanclular, the distal l: l  f lrnbriate-slanclular. Filarnents of'the lateral stanrens
il.t i--l nrrn long, posterior f i larneni ca i i mm long, stronglv arced tolvard the
poster ior  peta l ,  anthers I .2-1.3 mrn long,  g lanclu lar  connect ives 0.6-0.7 rnm
long. Pollen grailts ca 50 prn. l i i larnent of' the anterior ancl anrerior-lateral
staminocles 3.6-3.u tnrn l<lng, the anterior-fi larnent of ten a l itt le longer than the
nnterior-lateral two, poster-ior'- lateral f i larnents 3.2-i l. l l  mm long, inflexecl be-
tweelt ttre postericlr stvles, artter-ior ancl :rnteri<lr '- lateral glands 1.,1-1.5 mm long,
1.3-1.+ mrn rv ide,  poster ior- la tera l  g lancls  l . l -1 .2 mrn krng,  ca L l  mrn rv ic le,
altterior and arttcrior-lateral glands r,vith a deep indentation across the apex and
clecurretrt on the abaxial face, posterior-lateral glancls srnoclth. Anteri<lr stvle
+. I-+.3 nrrn lons, 0.3-0.-1 rnm r,vide, arced to.ward the posterior petal. posreri()r
stl ' les -1.-{--1.6 rnnr long, 0.3-0..1 mm rvide, slightl,v clivergent, slightly curr,ecl
tolvarcl the posterior-la"teral petals, all stvles ,uith sc:rtterecl i iairs in ihe proxinral
7:r of'their lengths, stigmas 0.,1-0.5 rnrn in dianreter, capitate . Sarnara not seen.'ff"p". 
.|nderson I1591. Brazil. Nlinas Gerais: NIun. l) iarnantina, steep-sidecl
val le l '  o f 'B i r ib i r i ,  I100 m, 25 leb 1975 (holotype N{ICH, isotype NY).
Peirutoct uwler.tonii is ktxlwn onlv from the tvpe (F ig. :)). It f i lrrns procumbent
stenls tlp to -1 rn lone \\ 'hich bear et-ect inflclrestenc.l o,, , lr-ru.ral habit in this
gellus. It is unique in that the l irnbs of'the lateral petals are oblanceolate ancl
decut'rent on the clarv. 
-fhe 
anterior and anterior-lateral staminode glands hal,e
a deep indentation across the apex and decurrent ()n the abaxial tace. This
species is also unusual in that the stem lear,'es have a petiole at least t l rnrn krng.
Vegetativelv it rescrnbles P. paniJlora and the less densely pubescent fbrrns of P.
totttttttosa. These fivo species have snrooth starninode glands ancl lateral petals
whose lirrrbs are usually orbicular or sonletimes ell iptical or broadly or,ate. 
'fhey
are also distinguished 
'br 
their intkrrescences, in rvhich the terminal nocle bears
tlrree umbels ind is thus I2-lkrwered. In P. unrlersonii the terrninal nocles bear
clrle urnbel, i.e., are 4-flclrvered. H<lwever, sornetimes at sorne terminal nodes the
2o axes are greatly r-educed, the stipules are split into ser,'eral, often lacerate,
strips, ancl the inllclrescettce leaves are absent. lVith such an arrangernent the
itrf lorescerrce branches resenrble those of P. pantiJloru and P. tontelttose.
This species is narned firr my husband, Will iarn R. Anderson, :rn expert
stuclent ofthe \lalpighiaceac, to whonr I anr much indebted.
4. Peixotoa axil laris f l. Anderson, sp. n()\ ' . F ig.  lo
.  Frutex usque ad I  nr .  St ipulae vesetat i \ ,ae 10.7- l1.5 rnm lorrgae.  t r iangu-
lar i -cordatae,  acutae,  deciduae.  Pet io l i  . l -Umrn lonsi .  Laminae 7.  l -13. ,1 i rn
longae, 5.5-9 cnr lanre, ell ipticae r,el ()vatae vel subolbiculurae, supra l,elutinae,
subttts torneltt()sae, basi juxta costanr biglandulosae. Folia inflorescentiae petiolo
brevi vel sessil ia, ell iptica r. 'el inearia vel subulata. Inflorescerlt ia ex l-3 umbell is
ramo axil lari brevi (2-9 mm longo) constans, urnbell is singularibus. Bracteae
bracteolaeque praesentes. Pedicell i l0-l l] mm longi. Sepal a 1.2--1.7 mm longa.
[, imb_us pet_alorum lateralium 12.5-13 mm longus, late obor'"r.rr, .".gire
glanduloso-flrnbriato. Limbus petali postici ca l0 mm krngus, obor arus, -ar[ir-re
7s proximali. glandulis capitatis ornzito, zl distalibus glanduloso-fimbriato. Fila-
menta stanllnum subaequalia. Stl l i  subaequales, 1.1-4.6 mm longi, anticus
er-ectus, postici divergentes, parum inclinati versus petala postico-late ralia;
stigmata capitata. Ala drtrsalis samarae 2.7-2.9 c_-m longa, 1.9-2 crn lata, alae
laterales 4.6-5 ntrn latae, l0-l I rnrn akae.
Shrub ca I m tall. Vesetative branches velutinous-tomentukrse. Srem
st ipules.  10.7- l1.5 mm long.  ca I I  mm wide,  t r iangular-corc late,  apex acute,
aclaxially glabrous or the proxintal /2 ftnel'1 tomentukrse, the distal t/: glabrous,
abaxiallv tomentulose-velutinous, decicluous; inflorescence stipules l ike the
caul ine but  srnal ler ,  the smal lest  not  less than,1.2 mm long,5 mmlr . ide,  cordate,
concave, deciduous. Stem leaves lvith the petiolc .1-8 mm long, denselv golden
velut inous,  laminas 7.1- l : \ .1cm lonu,  5.5-9 cm wide,  e l l ip t ica l  or  ovare or  sub-
, r rb i cu la r .  apex  ap i t u l a te .  base  to rda te .  r ' e l u t i nous  l r bove .  t ome l l t ( ) sc  be lo r r ,  a
pair of'sessile glancls at the base ar rhe costa, each gland 1. l- l.6 mm in diameter.
Inflorescence leaves with the petiole up to 1.5 mm long or sessile, laminas
abruptlv snraller than the cauline, the smallest not less than ll.8 mm lons,
U . f l  n tn r  r v i de .  e l l i p r i t a l  o r  l i nea r  o r  subu la le .  apex  acu rn ina re .  g l ab ro t r s  abo lF .
denselv velutinous-tomentulose below, a pair of slancls at the base at the costa,
each gland 0.6-0.8 mm in diarneter. Infiorescence borne on a shorr (2-g mm
long) axil l :rry shoot, the terminal umbel sessile or borne cln a primary axis,
l-6.5 mm long, solitarv or with rwo lateral sessile umbels, or with a paii .f 2;
ax.es i]-3.5 mm long, each bearing one umbel, subsidiary axes abseni; umbels
'1-flowered, prirnary and secondary peduncles absent. Bracts 0.6-0.7 mm lons, ca
0.7 nrnt wide, triangular or semicircular, glabrous, sometimes rvirh scattEred
hairs abaxially :rnd/or on the margins; bracteoles 0.2-0.6 mm long, 0.2-0.1] mrn
wide, triangular or narrowly' so, glabrous, often u'ith scatterecl hairs on the
ntargins. Pedicels l0-13 mm long, r 'elutinous, up to I again as long in fi-rit.
lepals 4.2-1.7 mm long, 2.5-2.6 rnm wide, adaxiallv the proximal f,{ 9126.,r.,r,
the clistal % tornentulose, slands 1.5-l .7 mm lons, 0.u-0.9 mrn r,r. ide. cliw of the
l a t e r a l  p e t a l s  1 . 7 - f  r r r m  l o n g .  l i m b  t a  1 1 . 5 - l : t  i m  l o n s .  t a  l l . i - 1 2  r n m  r v i c l e .
broadlv obovate, base attenuate, f imbriae up to 0.ti mm long, glandular. Clarv of
the posterior petal ca 5 mm long, l intb ca l0 mm long, ca 9 mm lvide, obor,ate,
flrnbriae up to 0.6 rnm long, those of the proximal % capitate-glanclular, the
distal % firnbriate-glandular. Stamen fi larnents 1.2-'+.5 rrrrri lotru, p,rsterior {l la-
ment usually a l itt lJshorter than the lateral four, very slightly..,"rue.l toward the
poster ior  peta l ,  anthers 1.5-1.8 mm long,  g landular  connect ives 0.8- l  mm long.
Pollen grains 57-66 pm. Filament of the anterior staminode ca 5.2 mm lone,
anterior-lateral and posterior-lateral f i laments ,1.8-4.9 mm long. the posterioi-
lateral trvo inflexed between the posterior stvles, all glands 1.1-1.5 mm lons,
anterior and anterior-lateral glands 1.2-1.3 mm wicle, posterior-lateral glands ia
I nrm wide, all glands rvith the apex and abaxial face smooth. Styles,1..l-,1.6 mrn
long, 0.3-0.4 mm wide, anterior style usually a l itt le longer and stourer than the
posterlor two, erect, posterior styles divergent, slightlv inclined torvard the
posterior-lateral petals, all stvles glabrous, anrerior stigma ca 0.ti rnm in di-
ameter, posterior stigmas ca 0.5 mm in diameter, all stigmas capitate. carpo-
phore up to i).5 mm long. Torus up ro 5.5 mrn high. Sarnara with the doisal
wing 2.7-2.9 cm krng, 1.9-2 cm rvide, upper margin senrly sigmoid, lower
margin arced, erose, lateral u'ings 4.6-5 rnm wide, l0-l I ntm high, recrangular,
areole 5-6 mrn lons, 6-6.6 mm wide, nur 7-7.5 rnm long,4-5.4 mrn in diarneter,
seed ca 8.ir mm lons, cluter cotvledon ca I I mm long, ca 3.2 mm wide, folded at
ca Vs r>t its length, inner cotyledon ca 5.6 mm long, ca 2.3 mrn wide, straight.
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- -^.IIp.. Ir iuin C Sotler.strom 7113. Brazrl. Goiis: Serra de Caiap<i, 17.12,5,
5 l '47 'w,  ca 60 km s of 'ca iaponia 'n road roJata i  800-1000 m, 27 oct  tg t j+
(holotype UB, isotypes X' I ICH, NY).
Peixotoct axil lari.s is knor,vn only f 'rom the type (Fig. 3). It is readilv distin-
guished by its reduced inflorescence, borne on a shor"t axil lary shoor. ivhich is
t t l t t t posed  o f  o t t e  o r  l h ree  u rnbe l s .  The  te rm i r ra l  un rbe l  may  be  sess i l e  o r  b1 ; r . r r e
on a tiny _primary axis. 
' fhe 
lateral umbels are sessile. 
-l 'he 
type is apparently a1
aporlict. 
-fhe 
closed anrhers conrain pollen that is nlosrly a'borted oira SS_StZ
notr-stainins in cotton blue in lactophenol-l 'he 
c<lastal P. hitpi,rlula is the.only other species whose inflorescences may
consist of'onh one or three umbels, but these are never sessile. It is commonlv
.g1."9:.?"t 'r '  'nly 'e.ry sparsely pubescent. 
-I 'he 
l imbs of it, tot.rut F;;i;";;;
. l_.j-20 mm lo.g, rvhile the l irnb bf irs posterior petal is only 6.5-g.2 i,m lo'g.'fhe 
starninode glands are strongly dirnbrphic. The anterior and anterior-lateral
three l-rave an inclentation acrosJ the apex and clecurrent on the abaxial face. p.
ttxi l luris is pubcscent in all i ts vegetative partr. The limb of the posrerior peral (ca
l0 mm long) is crnly' a l i tt le srnaller than the l imbs of the larcral petais (12.5-
llJ rnrn l<lng). The staminclde glands are subequal and smooth.
5. Peixotoa bahiana C. Anderson, sp. no\.. Ir ig. 1.1.
.  . . . .  .Frutex usque ad 2.5 m. St ipulae 'egetat ivae 7.5-13 mm lo.gae,  acutae vel
bif iclae, clecicluae. Petioli 2.5-'1 rnm lonqi. Lanrinae -1.5-6.5 cil longae, 2.g-
iJ.8 cm.latae,. anguste ell ipticae n,el ang.,sre o\,arae, rugosae, supra irlutinae,
subtus in venis tornerltosae, basi juxta co.starn bielandulos;e. Folia i irf loresceltiae
s t ' ss i l i : r .  s r r l t u l a ta .  I l r f l o res ten t i a  t e r rn ina l i s .  t r r r be l l i s  s i ncu la r i bus .  B r .ac teae
bl'acteolaeque prae'sentes. Pedicell i (13-) l8-2ii rnnr longi.-,sepala .1.5-5.u rnm
longa. I-inrbus petalclrunt lateraliurn I l-12.3 mm longus,"ob,rvnt.,r ,el ell ipticus,
clenticulatus,. glandulosus vel eglandulostrs. Limbu.i petali postici 6.2-7 rnnr
Iongus, ell ipticus rel parurn oboratus, margine glandulis capitit is ornaro. Stylus
anticus 3.'1-3.6 nrm krngus, erecrus, sti l i  p<lit ici 1.2,+.:l mrn longi. erecti, pamrlr
clir,ergentes; stigrnata capitata. Santara ignota.
Shrub up to 2.5 rn. Vesetative branclies f inely tomentulose-r,,eluti1ous. Stem
s t i p r r . l c s .7 . . , - l : J  r r r r r r  l o r rg . . i  g - t i l  r n rn  r r ' i c l e .  r o r . da r t , .  e r r r i r e  r t i t h  t hc  apex  a (u le .
or bif icl, l lnell and sparsel,v r.elutinous or velutinous-tornentulose'aclaxiallv,
denselv velutin<ltts-t<lnientulose-abaxiallv, cleciduous; inlloresccnce stipules l ike
the cauline, usuallv a l itt le sn'raller, deciduous. Srem leaves with the petiole 2.5-'1  mnr long, .c lensei l ' re lut inous,  laminas.1.5-6.5 cm krng,  2.8-3.g. t r i  * ' i , t " ,  r r " . -
rolvll '  ell iptit:al or ttarrorvlv ovate, apex apiculate, base"corclate, rugose, r 'eluti-
ttous above, tomelltose especiallv on the veins belorv, a pair of scssile glands at
the base at the costa, eactr gland 0.8- 1.6 mrn in diarneter. Inflorescenr:eleaves of'
the fj lst an<l s<lrnerimes ec.rtrd node ot the primary axis petiolate, the others
sessile, lanlinas abruptl l '  srnaller than the cauline, 
'the 
srnallest not less thal-1.6 rnm lons, 0.8 rnm r,vicle, the nrost proxirnal l inear_lanceolate, the rnore clistal
strbulate, apex ucuminate, glabr<1,-,s ob,ro'e, r,.elutinous-tomentulose beklw, a pair
of'glands at the base at the i:osta, each gland 0.7-1.5 mm in diarnerer, solleri;1es
rvith a secotrd, sntaller pair (0.1)-0.6 miir in clian.reter) above or below the larger
pair. Inlloresceltce terrninal, the axes r,elutinous or r.elutinous-ton]entul(;se,
irtternodes of the prirnarv axis 1.2-d.ir cnr long, 2o axes z.g-.1.5 cm long, i l" axei
2.2-o.8 r:nr long, subsicliar,v axes absent; utribers -l-f lowered, on" .,,1.,.,b.I p.1.
node,  pr i rnar l ' . : rnc l  secondary peduncles absent .  Bracrs l -1.2 rnm long,  0.7-
I '  I rtrrn rvicle, oblong, lvith a ferv scatterecl hairs on both surlaces and alcing the
nralgin; bracteoles c:l 0.? ]nl] long, 0. l-0.2 rnrn rvicle, oblong or triane"ular,glabrous. Pedicels (13-) l8-23 trtnil,,t ' tg, velurinous. Sepals +.";-;.s rnrn'-l,r,rs,
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2.5-2.7 mnr wide,  adaxia l ly  g labrous or  tomentulose onlv in  the d is ta l  l /5 ,  g lands
I .8-2.2 rnm long,  0.9-1.2 mm rv ic le.  Clau 'of  the la tera l  peta ls  2-2.3 mm long,
l i rnb I  l -12.3 rnrn long,  8- l  l . l  nr tn rv ide,  obovate or  e l l ip t ica l ,  base br ief ly
attenuate or trl lncate, denticulate, the teeth up tt l 0.3 mrn long, glandular or
eglanclular. Cllarv of' the posterior petal -1-'1.3 mm lons, l irnb tj.2-7 mm lons,
+.1-1.2 rnm rvide, ell iptical or slightlv obovate, f inbriae up to 0.-1 rnin long,
c:rpitate-glanclular. Filarnents of' the lateral stanlens .1-'1.2 rnnr long, posterior
f i lan.rent 3.2-3.6 mm lclng, arced torvard the posterior petal, anthers I.2-1.:l mm
long, glanclular connectives 0.7-l mrn long. Pollen grains '12-50plnr. Filarnents
of the anterior and anterior-lateral starninocles '1-'1.2 mm l()ng, posterior f i la-
ments 3.3-3.ti mm long, slightl,v curvecl toward the posterior styles, anterior ancl
anter ior- la tera l  g lands l . l -1 .2 mm lons and wide,  p()s ter ior- l : r tera l  s ands 0.8-
I mrn long, 0.7-0.8 mm lvide, all glands with the apcx and abaxial face smooth.
Antcrior style 3.,1-3.6 mm long, ca 0.4 rnm lvide, erect or very slightly curvecl
torvarcl the posterior petal, posterior styles '1.2-'1.3 mrn long, ca 0.3 mrn lvide,
slightly divergent, erect, all styles rvith some scatterecl hairs in the proximal /+
(rarel1, 7s) of'their lengths, stismas 0.4-0.5 mm in diameter, capitate. S:rmara not
seen.
Tl'p.. Int,in et al. 11889. Brazil. Bahia: Drainage of the Rio Corrente, ca
5 knr  S o1 'Rio Roda Velha,  ca 150 km SW of  Barre i ras,  900 nr ,  15 Apr 1966
(holotvpe UB, isotypes N{ICH, NY).
Paratvpe. Dai,ir l.sc t al. 12208. Brazil. Bahia: 39 krn NE of the Goids-Bahia
bolder along Highrvay RR-020, 930 rn, 8 April 1976 (MO).'fhis 
species is knolvn onlv fionr the tvpe and paratvpe (Fig. .1). In P. bahiann
the narrorvlv ell iptical leaves are tornentose below, the inflorescence lear,es are
'  ,  P e i x o t o a:'  a  b a h r a D a
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sessile, and the stipules are deciduous. The ell iptical or slightly oblong limb of
the posteri<tr petal is relatively srnall. The margins of the tinibs of't ie lateral
petals are denticulate. P. ha,hiana is readily distinguished fi 'om the other three
relativell '  srrtall-f lolvered species that are known fi 'om Bahia. P. rulenopola nd P.
se r i ce r t  a rebc r th r -epo r ted f romthemoreeas te rnpa r to f  t hes ta te .  P . i t r l e t t t , puda i s
recognizecl by the stalked leaf'glands that are bonre on the surface of'the blade
arvay fronr the costa and base, and P. seriteaby the sericeous vesture of' i ts leaves.
In I '. bahirn.l the leaf glands are sessile and borne ar the base at the costa. p.
palulosa also beals the leal clands ()n the surface of' the lamina rather than at the
base, ancl has petiolate inflorescence leaves. The inflorescence stipules are of ten
persistent at the more distal nodes.
6. Peixotoa barnebyi C. Antlerson, sp. no\,. Fig. ltr.
. catrles _us_qre acl 1.5 rn. stipulae \,egetati\,ae 6.5-12 mrn longae, acutae r,,el
plerurnclue bifidae, plerumque persistenies. Petioli 2-5 rnm longilLarninae 5.3-
I{)-7 tnr longae, 2.5-7.5 cm latae, anguste vel late ell ipticae, ()vatae vel sub-
tlt- l l tctt l l t 'es. supra velut.inae, subtus dense toment()sae, basi juxta costarn bi-
slatrclult)sae. Folia inflorescentiae petiolo brevi, distaliora subsessil ia, lanceolata
Vel l inearia. Inllorescentia terminalis, unrbell is sinsularibus. Bracteae bracteg-
laeque_ praesentes vel interdum absentes. Pedicell i l2-2ir rnrn longi. Sepala
(- l - ) -1.5-5.2 rnrn longa. . l . i rnbus peralorum larera l iurn I l -13.5 rnrn longus,
orbicularis, ntargine_lirnbriato, glanduloso vel eglancluloso. l, imbus petali poitici
t i-7 rnrn _ longus, ell ipticus, margine glanduLis capitatis o.tloto. G,landulae
starninodioruttr apice indentatae, indentatione in pagina abaxiali clecurrenti.
Stvli srrtlaequales, iJ.u-'1. I rnm krngi, anticus posticis seinper brevior, erectus yel
p:lft lm rrrclrn:rtus versus sepalum anticunr, postici dir.ergentes, arcuati \,ersus
petala postico-lateralia; stigrnata capitata. sainararl t-rtutr,ratr-r non vidi.
Shrub to 1.5 rn. \ 'egetative branches purplish-brown, tomenrulose. stenr
stipLrles ti.5-12 rnrn long, 9-12 rnrn rvicle, cordire, common[ bif id, sometimes
entire rvith.the apex acute, rarely split almost to rhe base. spalselv tomentulose 9r
glabrate adaxially, t()ment()se-\,elutinous abaxially, usualiy peNistent; inllores-
cetlce stiptl les graclually' decreasing in size toward the disial^nodes, the srlallest
tr()t less than lJ.5 rnnt long, lJ.2 rnnr wicle, glabrous ()r sparselv velutinous adaxi-
all! ' , tonrerttulose or tornentll lose-r'elutin<jus abaxiallv, deciciuous. Stem leal,es
rvith the periole e-5 nrm long, denselv velutinous-tomenrose, laminas 5.3-
10.7 cnr lonq, 2.5-7.5 cm rvide, narrorvly to broadlv ell iptical ()r ovate or sub-
orbicular, trlter apiculate, base cordate, r 'elutinous aboi'e, denselv t()mentose
bc l t . r t r . . l t  p ; t i r  o I  ses t i l e  g la r rds  a t  r he  b rse  a t  r he  tos la , r ' ha l [ r r ' a1  . r r i  t hc  pe l i o l e .
each glancl . l-1.9 rnrn in diameter. lnfkrrescence leaves lvith a short petiol 'e at the
nrore proxinlal nodes, the rnost distal sr-rbsessile or sessile, lamiias abruotlv
stnallel ' thatr the cauline or graduallv decreasins in size rolvard the disral ,r,, i .r,
the srnallest not less than 1.2 rnm long, 0.tl rnrn ivicle, lanceolate or l inear, r 'eluti-
ttt- lus allot'e, cletrselv velttt inotrs-t,rme ntulcrse below, a pair of glands half way o1
the pet io le,  each g land (0. '1- )  0.7-1.8 r r rm in d iarnete i .  In f lo iescen."  r . r t i . i t r r i ,
the axes tclmentulose, intern()des o1' the.pr-irnarl '  axis 2.7-10.[3 rnrn krng, 2.
axes 3.'1-9.ti c:nr long, 3o axes (0.5-) 2-4.8 crn lorig, mature 4o axes not seen,
subsidiarv axes absent; urnbels 4-florverecl, one urnbel per node, prirnar,v
perluncles absent, sec<lnclary peduncles rare, up to 1.5,nr,, lo,,g. Bra'cts 0.7-
1.3 rnnr long, 0.1)-0.5 mm wide, triangular, elibrous; bracreol.i 0. l-0..i ttrrrt
I o r t g  l t r r< l  r v i< l c .  l l r r ad l l  t r  i r t ngu la r .  g l ab rc ,us :  i , r n re t i r r r es  b ra t  r s  a r rd  l r r a r . l eo les
absettt. l 'eclicels l2-??-rnm long, rornenrose. Sepals (,1-) .1.5-ir.2 rlm lepg,
2-3.1 rnrn rvide, aclaxially the proxinral %-t/z glal>rous, rhe distal t/2-21, t6lrentu-
lose,  g lancls  l . t i -2 .1nrrn long,  0.8-1.3 tnrr r  tu ide.  Clarv of  rhe larera l  peta ls  2-
f . i  r t t r t r  l o r r g .  l i r r r b  l l - 1 3 . i  r n m  l o r r g .  l l - l : t . t t  r r r r r r  r r ' i d e ,  o l b i r ' u l : r r ' ,  l r o s e  a r r e r r u -
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ate, f lmbri: le up to 0.8 (-l) mm krng, glandular or eglandular. Claw o{' the
posterior petal 4.5-5 mm long, l imb 6-7 mm long, '1-4.5 mm wide, ell iptical,
f irnbriae up to 0.5 mm long, capitate-glandular. Filaments of the lateral stamens
.1-4.5 rnm long, poster-ior f i larnent 3.3-3.5 mm long, arced torvard the posterior
peta l ,  anthers 1.3-1.5 mm l<, rng,  g landular  r :onne<: t ives 0.8-0.9 mm klng.  Pol len
sra ins ca 50tr rm. F i laments o1 ' the anter i ( ) r -s tamiode 3.9-1.7 rnm long,  a lway's
exceedins the anterior-lateral tw(), anterior-lateral f i lantents 3.74.3 mm lons,
altays exceeding the posterior-lateral two, posterior-lateral f i laments 3.ir-- ' l  ntn.r
Iong, inflexecl between the posterior styles, glands 1.2-1.1 mm krns, l. l- L3 mnt
lr, icle, the posterior t lvo often a l itt le narrower than the anterior three, all glancls
rvith an indentation across the apex and decurrent ()n the abaxial face, the
indentation sometimes very shallolv in the posterior-lateral two. Styles 3.8-
,1.1 rnnr long, anterior style ca 0.3 rnm lvide, alwal's a l itt le stouter thzrn the
posterior t\r.o, erect clr slightl,v inclined toward the anterior sepal, posterior styles
ca 0.2 mrn wide, clivergent, arced torvard the posterior-lateral petals, all stvles
slabroLrs, stigmas ca 0.4 mm in diameter, capitate. I lature salnara n()t seen.
Type. Anderson 862J. Brazll. Nlinas Gerais: Serra do EspinhaEo, 30 km bl
road SW of' Gouveia, at KN.'l 60 on road to (lun'elo, l l50 rn, I I Apr 1973
(holotype UB, isoty 'pes Nf ICH, NY).
Par:rtvpe. Anderson I 1537. Brazil. Minas (ierais: }lun. ()our'6ia, ascent of
Se r r z r  do  E .sp inhago ,  on  BR-259 ,860 -1000 rn ,23  Feb  1975  ( I ' IB } I ,  N I IUH) .
Peixotott barnebti is knolvn onl,v from the type ancl paratvpe (Fig.'1). It is one
of three species, all f 'rom the Serra do EspinhaEo, in rvhich all f ir"e stamintlde
glands har-e an indentation across the apex ancl decurrellt on the abaxial lace. In
the posterior-lateral glands the indentation ma-v be quite shallow ancl diff icult t<r
detect. It.spirtettsi,s differs in that the leaf slzrnds are borne on the surface of the
blade arvav {rom thc base and c()sta. In P. cipoona the untrsuallv large staminodc
glands are recurved. In b<lth species the posterior st,vles exceed the anterior one.
In P. bctnrcbyl the leaf glands are b<lrne at the base at the cttsta, the staminclcle
glancls are erect, and the stvles ar-e subequal. \ ' [ature fruits have not been seen.
H<rrvever. the immature sarnaras of Artderson 8623 il:re similar to those of P.
bari, i l lorrt ancl P. lorrtcntosa.-  ' I 'h i t  
species is  namecl  for  Rupert  C.  Barnebl ' ,  ; r  d is t ingtr ished author in 'ot t
n)anv groups of  p lants.
7. Peixotoa catarinensis C. Anderson. sD. rro\ Fig .  17 .
Frutex vcllubil is. Stipulae vegetativae et inflorescentiae'1.5--ca 9 rnm longae,
decidt rae.  Pet io l i  .+ .5-15 rnrn longi .  Laminae 3-10.2 cm krnsae,  2.2-7.6 cm latae,
late vel anguste ell ipticae interdurn ovatae vel obovat:re interclum lanceolatae,
basi corclatae interdurn sirru truncat(), supra velutinae, subtus sericeae vel tornen-
tosae,  b ig landulosae 1.2-9.8 mm supra basi rn 2.3-6.5 mm a costa.  Fol ia  in f lores-
centiae petiolo brevi. Inflorescentia terminalis vel axil laris, umbell is singularibus
in nocl is  subterminal ibus,  umbel l is  3 in  nodis terminal ibus,  peduncul is  secun-
clari is c:r l- l lJ nrrn longis. Bracteae bracteolaeque praesentes. Pcdicell i l8-
25 nrnr  l r tngi .  Sepala l .2-5 rnm longa.  [ - imbus peta l r l rurn la tera l ium I  l -12 rnm
longus, orbicularis, nrarsine glandul<lso-{lmbriato. Lirnbus petali postici U.5-
9 rnrn longus, orbicularis vel late obovatus, margine l i l  proximalibus glandulis
capi tat is  ornato,  l4 l  d is ta l i  g landukrso- f lmbr iato.  F i lamentum staminis  p()s t ic i
erectuln vcl parurn inclinaturn versus petalum posticurn. (i landulae starnino-
diorurn subaecluales. Stl lus anticus 3.2-3.8 mm longus, arcuatus verslls petalunt
posticurn, str. ' l i  postici 3.5-.1.2 mm longi, semper anticurn excecletttcs, diver-
gentes, inclinati versus petal:r postico-lateralia; stigrnata crapitata. Ala clorsalis
sarnarae 2.:l-2.7 cnr longa, l. l-1.2 crn lata, alae laterales 3.2-'1.5 mrn latae, 9-
l0  rnrn a l tae.
2 7
. Twining shrub. vegetative branches purprish-brown, tomentulose and
pubescent with 
-f-shaped 
hairs or velutinoui, pubescence abraded from older
parts... stem stipules 4,5-<a 9 mm long and wide, c.rdate, apex acute, f inely,
usually sparsely, r 'elutinous-sericeous or slabrate adaxially, serice6us abaxiall i ,
deciduous; inflorescence s.tipules l ike the"cauline, usually'more denselt p;;;.-
cent, persistenr or eventually deciduous. Srem leaves with the petiole 4.5-i5 mm
lorrg,  loosely.but  densel l  ve lut inous.  larn inas 3-10.2. -  lo .g i  2 .2-7.6cm wide,
narrolvlv to broadly ell iptical, sometimes ovate or obovare, ipex apiculate, base
cordate, often the sinuses truncate, velutinous above, pubescent n,ith T-shaped
hairs or.lo<-rse\ tomentose below, a pair of sessile glands borne on the surface of
the lamrna l.:-9.8 mm above the base, 2.3-6.5 mm {iom the c()sta, each glancl
0.2-0.7 mm in diarneter, somerimes one or both glands absent. Inflorescence
leaves with the-petiole at least ca 1.5 rnm long, lamiias abruptlv smaller than the
cauline or gradually decreasing in size to*ui.l the distal tro^a.i, the smallest not
less than l ] .7  mm long,  l . lmm lv ide,  e l l ip t ica l  or  lanceolate,  ve lut inous ab6r,e,
sericeous or sericeous-tomentulose below, in the proximal lear,,es the pai. of
glands borne on the surface of the larnina, in the more distal at the base at the
costa, each gland 0.2-0.7 mm in diameter. Inflorescence terminal or axil lary, the
axes Velutlnous or- tomentulose-velutin<lus, internodes of the primarl, axis l- l
(-6.7) crn long, 2o axes 1.7-7.3 cm lons, subsidiary axes absent, at the more clistal
t todes , f .  
?"  axes suppressed.  wi th I  or  2 umbels borne orr  secondarv peclunr les
in the leaf axil, aln'ays with 3 umbels ar rhe terminal nocles. eadh-umbel ,1-
florvered,.primary peduncles abse'r, secondary, pecluncles up to l3 mm kl'g.
Bracts 0.'1-l.9mrn long, .0.1-0.7 mm rvide, nairowly to bioadly triangulai,
glabrous, sometirnes velutinous on the margins; bracteoles 0.3-ti.7 rrl-"1o,-rg,
0.2-0.3 mnt rvide, oblong or triangular, glabious, sometimes velutinous on th"e
malgins._Pedicels l8-25_mm long, ielutinous or tomenrulose-r,elutinous, equally
long in fruit. Sepall a.2-5 m- iong, 1.8-2.5 mm rvide, adaxiall1,r,. l.,t i ,-,.r lr,r ' .
tomentulose or velutinous-tomentulose, glands 1.6-2.5 mm long, 0.g-l rnm
wide.  c law of  the la tera l  peta ls  2-2.5 mm krng,  r imb l l -12 rn in long,  l l -
I 1.5 rnrn wide, orbicular, base zrrtenuate, f imbriae up to 0.3 mm long, glaniular.
claw of the.posterior- petal ,1-4.5 mm long, l imb 8.5-9 mrn lon[ ind wide,
orbicular or broadlv obovare, f imbriae .,p to 0.:r (-0.4) mrn long, ihose of the
proxirnal .22:r capitate-glandular, the distai % fimbriate-glandulai Filaments of
the la tera l  s tamens 3.8-4.4 mm.long,  poster ior  f l larnent  3.2-3.7 mm long,  erect
or very slightlv cun,ed toward the posterior petal, anthers l-I.2 mri long,
slanclular connecrir,e 0.6-0.7 mm long. pollen giains 50-57 prm. Filament of thl
anterior staminode 3.7-3.9 mm long, anterior-lateral f i laments 3.4-3.6 rnm
long, posterior--lateral f i laments 3-3.2 mm long, inflexed betl l,een the posterior
l.tyl.t: all glan<ls l- I . I mm long, ca 0.9 mm rvidi, sometimes the anterior glancl a
litt le larger than the lateral iour, all glancls u.ith the apex and aba*ial Iace
smooth. Anterior style 3.2-3.8 mm krng, ca 0.i l mm widi, alwavs shorter and
. , t?ul . . l .  t l rar l  the p()ste l ior  lwo.  arced t , rward t l re  postcr ior  peta l .  poster . ior  s t l les
It. ir-{ 2 nrm lo'g, ca 0.2 mm lvide, dir.ergent, incli 'ed torvard'the posterior-
late.ral peta,ls, all.srl les g^labrous or lr, ith a few scatter.ed hairs in the proxirnal Zs of
their len.qths, s.tigrnas 0.,1-0.5 mm in diameter, capitate. carpopirore up ro ca
tJ. /  mnl  . t rng.  lorus.L lp to ca 3.5 rnn ' r  h igh.  samara wi th thedi l rsa l  l r , . ing 2. l i_
2.7 cnr l.ng, l. l-1.2 cin lvrde, upper rnlarein sigrnoicl, lorver margi. irced,
straight or sisrnoid, erose, lareral wings 3.2-,1.5 mrn wicle, g-10 mm"high, rec-
tangular, areole ca 3.ir rnm long, c:r i l  mm wide, nut ca 6 mm krns, ca 3.6-mm in
cltanreter, tn2lture seeds nclt seen.' l 'v_pe..Sni.th 
u! I leitz 12275. Brazil. Santa Catarina: I lha de Santa Clatarina,
N{un 
_FloriaTjpolis, 
(la.a'ieiras, l-5 m,2u }Iar 1957 (holotype US, is'types K,
NY,  I "  R ,  RB) .
Distribution. (F-ig. 4). Knou'n onlv from the beaches, dunes and acljacenr
:rt 'eas along the coast of' Santa Catarina and its islancls.
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BRAZIT-.  Santa Catar ina:  Barr lu l  60 ( \ ,1O, N\ ' ) ;  Resena Fkrrestal  dos Pi loes,  Dtnr tc J lJ9 c l
tirlrrio (RB); Ilha de Santa (latarina, I{orro das Pedras, 5 n, Kltin et ul. 58J1 (P); llha de Santa
( latar ina,  Pantano do Sul ,  2 lnt ,  Kle in 3 Bresol in t988 ( l ' ) :  estrada a l ta.1ai ,  Lu. tz. ; . r t .  (R l29t j  l l l ) ;  Nlorro
cla Sarrt;r [-aguna, ,\Ioreira € ,\loreira l9i (US); Raben 11J (BR); Praia Braba, Itajai I n, Reitz )210
( t . 'S ) ;  I l hadeSan taC la ta r i na ,Ca rnpeche ,  Re i t z508 )  (US) l  P i l oes ,Pa lhoEa ,  Re i l zu j  K l e i n2752 ( .P ) :R io
dos Pirrheilt.rs, BraEo clo Norre, 100 nt, Reitz € Kleit 6779 (P); NIun. Itajai Praia Braba, ca 2ti'58'S,
+8'36'W, l l  rn,  Szir f t  € Rei tz 5085 (R, RB);  L ' l r  711 (N\ ' ,  f ragment) .
Peixotoct catcn'inensis is <lne of four species in which the terminal inflorescence
nodes bear three urnbels, i.e., are l2-flowered. The inflorescences are small
compared to those of clther species and rarely have more than tw<t pairs of'2'
axes. 30 axes have not been seen. P. catarinensis has unusually srnall leaf'glands
(0.2-0.7 mm in diameter), n'hich are borne on the surface of the lamina awav
fiom the base and costa; s()metimes they are absent. In some of the larger leaves
the cordate base has truncate sinuses. P. catttrinens-e.s is the southernrnost species
in the genus and is known only from Santa Catarina. It is readily diff 'erentiated
frorn the other three species with a sirnilar but usually larser inflorescence. P.
pant(loru, which ranges frorn Minas (]erais to Paran:i, and P. tomentosa., of Nlinas
(ierais, have larger, basal leaf glands. In P. ulenopodn of Bahia the leaf glands are
bonre on the lamina but are stalked and 0.8-I.5 mm in diameter. 
' fhe 
range of'
the only crther beach species, P. hispidukt, extends fiom Bahia to Sao Paulo. It
resenlbles P. cutarinertsl. l in its small inflorescences which bear petiolate leaves,
but dif f 'ers bv its larger f-lowers and basal leaf elands.
Collected in flower throughout the year; only one fruit ing collection
(NIarch) .
8. Peixotoa cipoana (1. Anderson, sp. nov. Fig. 18.
Frutex ascendens. Stipulae vegetativae 7-8.5 mm lttngae, persistentes.
Petioli ca l-5 mrn longi. l.aminae 3-9.5 cm longae, 2.7-6.7 cm latae, ovatae vel
ell ipticae interdurn suborbiculares, rugosae, supra tomentulosae vel velutinae,
subtus lanatae, basi juxta costam biglandulosae. Folia inflorescentiae subsessil ia
r.el sessil ia, distaliora l inearia vel subulata. Infkrrescentia terminalis, umbell is
singularibus. Bracteae bracteolaeque praesentes. Pedicell i l0-20 rnnl longi.
Sepala 3.8-6 mm longa. Limbus petalonrm lateralium 8.8-10'8 mm lotrgus,
orbicularis, margine glanduloso-firnbriato. l- imbus petali postici 6-8 mm lonsus,
ell ipticus vel ansuste obovatus, margine glandulis capitatis ornato. Glanclula
staminodii antici apice prolunde indentata, indentatione in pagina abaxiali
clecurrenti; glandulae 4 staminodiorum lateraliurn apice ncln pr<lf 'unde inden-
tatae. Stylus anticus 3.3-3.7 mm longus, erectus vel parum arcuatus versus
petalum posticum, styli postici 3..1-,1 mrn longi, divergentes, parum inclinati
r e | sus  pe ta la  pos t i ( ( ) - l a te t ' a l i a .  sen rpe l  a r ) t i cum supe ran tes :  s l i gn la ta  cap i t a ta .
Samara ignota.
Scandent shrub. Vegetative branches r.elutinous-tomentulose. Stem stipules
7-8.5 mrn long, (7.2-) t l-12 rnm wide, broadlv cordate, apex a_cute, glabrous or
sontetlmes very sparselv I 'elutinous ()r tomentulose adaxiallv, tornentuklse-
velutinous ,rr ruoilr abaxiall l  . persistent; inflorescence stipules eradually de-
creasing in size tolvard the distal nodes, the smallest not less than '1.I mm long,
-1 mrn lvicle, concave, more densel,v pubescent than the cauline, persistent or
sometirnes cleciduous. Stem lear,es with the petioles l-5 mrn lons, clenselv
tornent.ose-\'elutinous, laminas 3-9.5 crn long, 2.7-6.7 cm wide, ovate or ell ipti-
cal, sonretirnes suborbicular, apex apiculate, base cordate, rug()se, tornentulose
or veluti l lous above, woolly below, a pair of'sessile glands at the base at the costa,
each sland 0.9-2.3 mm in diameter, sometimes with a second, smaller pair (0.6-
1.2 mrl in diameter') above, below or adjacent to the larger pair. Inflorescence
leaves subsessile to sessile, laminas abruptly smaller than the cauline , the smallest
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not less than l. '1 mm long, 0.4 mm wide, shape of rhe more proxirnal l ike the
cauline, the more distal l inear to subulate, apex acuminate, tomentose-
velutinous or sparsely so above, woolly bekrw, a pair of glands at the base at the
ggllulg3.h glando.6-2 mm in diameter, somerimes witf, a second, smaller pair
(0.2-0.9 rnm in diameter) adjacent ro rhe larger pair, one or both pai^ so'*e-
times fused, or sornetimes a large gland on ihe corta with two large or small
glands adjacent to it, or these threeiometimes fused. Inflorescence terminal ()r
ax_il lary, the axes tomentulose-velutinous, internodes of the primary axis 1.7-
8-2 crn long,  2 '  axe_s 1.5-13.6 crn long.  3o axes 1.2_2cn krng,  subsid iary axes
absent; umbels 4-flcl lvered, one umlel per node, p.imatj ancl secondary
peduncles absent .  Bracts 0.8-2.2 mm long,  0.2-0.7 rnm wide,  narr ,* ly  t r i -
angular, glabrous adaxially, tomentulose-velutinous abaxially; bracteoles 0. l-
0.'1 .mrn long, 0.2-0.3 rnm wide, l inear, oblong, semicircular, or triangular, both
surlhces glabrous or with a few scattered hairs, or sometimes tomeptulgse-
velutinous abaxially and/or on the margins. pedicels l0-20 mm long, tomentose.
l"poJ: lJ.1J-6 mrn long, l-4-2.7 mm wiiie, adaxiallv rhe proxim:rl yi-V: glabrous,
the d is ta l  / : r -% tonrentu lose,  g lands (1.2-)  1.4-2.9 rnm- long,  0.7- l . l  n ]m u, ic le.
Cla.w of _the _lateral petals 2.i1-3 mm long, l imb 8.U-10.8 rnh long, 8.5-l I mrn
wide, orbicular, base briefly attenuare, f irnbriae up to 0.4 mm loig, glandular.
clau' of .the posterior petal ca 3.7-4 rnm long, l inib {-r-8 mrn long,"+.8-6.2 mm
'' ide, ell iptical or narrowly obor,'ate, f imbriae up to 0.2 (-0.,1) mm fong, capitate-
glanclular. Filaments of'the lateral stamens 4-,1.3 mm long, posrerior. frl iment
3-3.5 mm long, slightlv curved rorvard the posterior petal,-anthers 1.2-1.4 rnm
lrlng, glanclular connectives 0.8-l mm long. Pollen griirrs 50-57 prn. Filarnent of'
the arrterior staminode 4.1-4.5 mm lonu, anterior-Iateral f i larnents 3.5-3.8 mm
Iong, posterior-lateral f l lamenrs i l-3.5 mm long, slightlv inflexed bern'eer.r the
posterior str ' les, anterior and anterior-lateral glands 1.4-1.6 mm long, Li3-
1.5 rrrn.r lvide, cun'ecl posterior-lateral glands 1.2-l.q mm long, r.r-i ' .: l  nrm
lvide, slightlv cun'ed, anterirlr glancl rvith a deep indentation 
"..,rrt 
the apex and
clecurrent on the abaxial face, the anterior-laieral and posterior-laterai glands
with a shallower inclentation. Anterior stvle 3.3-3.7 -m Lrtrg, 0.3-0.4 mnr"lvide,
sho t ' l e r  t ha r r  t he .pos te l ' i o r  t ! \ ' o .  e rec t  . , .  i . 11  s l i gh r l y  i n r l i r r e i  l ona rd  r l r e  pos te -
rior petal. posterior styles 3.4-,1 mm long, divergent, slightl,v curved t.r*uid th"
posterior-lateral petals, all styles glabrous or more commonly with scattered
lrairs in the proximal % of theii lengths, srigrnas 0.3-0.5 rrim in cliarnerer,
capltate. Sanlara not seen.
Typ". Occhioni 5009. IJrazil. Minas Gerais: Serra do Cip<i, ssrrada da
OonceiEao,  26 Jun 1973 (holotype RFA, isotype MICH).
Distribution. (Fig. a). Known only from th-e Serra do ciprj of Minas Gerais.
BRAZII. I{inas (lerais: Serra do Cipci, estrada da Repr6sa, Ot:thion.i t051 (NIICH,RFA); Serra
do (f ipci, '4tala 62, 6) (R1, Damazio 2051 (RB), olassman rl Gomes, Jr. B\oq (sp), vidul s.n. (R 10g249).
Peixotoa.ciponzri is unique in the genus in that its large staminocle glands are
recurred.. All f ire glands have an indentation across thJapex and deiurrenton
the abaxial tace. In the posterior-lateral two the indentation is sornetimes shal-
lorv. P. cip_rtana is also the only species in which the upper surface of the lamina of'
the stem leaves is sometimes tomentulose. The uertrie is always velutinous in all
the. pubescent species except for P. rtcLenopoda ancl p. seriie,r, in which it is
serrceous. P. ctltoana is readil,v separated fiorn the ()ther t$.o species in the Serra
clo f,spinhaEo in which the leai'es are densely romentose oi rvoolly belon.. p.
tornentosa is rectlgnized by its inflorescence in which the ternrirral nodes bear
three umbels and rhus are l2-flowered. Also, its staminode glands are straight
and smooth..P. .tpinensi.r differs, in addition to its smaller, itraight starninride
slancls, in its lcaf glands rvhich are borne on the surface of the lamina arvay from
the rnargin and c()sta. The leaf'slands oI' p. r: ipoana are basal.
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Collected in flower in April, June, and
April an<l July.
9. Peixotoa cordistipula Adr.Jussieu, Arch.
July; trvo fiuiting collections fronr
N{us.  Hist .  Nat .  Par is  3:  431.  1843.
Fig.  19.
Scandent shrub or subshrub or vine up to l.r 'r m. \ 'egetative branches
velutinous or velutinous-tomentose, pubescence sometimes abraded from cllder
parts. Stern stipules l4-30 rnm long, l0-20 mm wide, triangular or cordare-
triangular, apex acute, notched or sometimes acuminate, velutinous adaxially,
densely velutinous-tonrentulose abaxially, deciduous; inflorescence stipules l ike
the cauline or sornetimes the most distal a l i tt le smaller', the smallest r-rot less tharr
9 rrrrn long, 7.5 mm wide, persistent. Stem leaves lvith the petiole '1.5-2 I rnrn
l<rng, densely velutinous-tomentose, lamina 7-20.3 cm long, 3.5-1.1.5 crn lvide,
ovate or ell iptical or sometimes orbicular, apex apiculate, base cordate or slighth'
so, velutitrous above, tornentose belolv, usuallv denselv so, rvith a pair of sessile
glands at the base at the costa ()r sometimes halfwav on the petiole, rarely up t<r
0.5 rrrm abol'e the base at the costa, each glancl l-3.3 mrn in diarneter. ln-
florescence leaves lvith the petiole (0.6-) I rnrn ()r more long, laminas abruptlv
smaller than the cauline, the srnallest not less than (0..1-) 1.2 rnm long, (0.2-)
I rnrn r,vide, shape of the rnore pr<lxirnal l ike the cauline, the rnore distal ovate or
narrolvly ell iptical or lanceolate or l inear, apex acurninate, sparscly r,elutinous or
rarell '  glabrous abcll 'e, densel,v r,elutinous below, with a pair of'ulands hall lvay on
the petiole, each gland (0.,+-) 0.7-2.I mm in diameter, sometime r,vith a second
pair of srnaller glands (0.i1-1..1 mm in.diameter) above or adjacent to the pair of
Iarger glancls. Inflorescence terminal or axil lary, the axes denselv velutinous,
internocles of the primary axis 0.U-10 cm long, 2o axes 2-13 crn klng, l lo axes
l - , 1 . 6 c m l o n g , . { ' a x e s  1 . 7 - l } . 2 c r n l o n g , 5 o a x e s 0 . 9 - l . 6 c r n l o n s , s u b s i d i a r v a x e s
absent; umbels 4-florvered, one urnbel per node, prirnary peduncles absent,
secondarv peduncles rarelv present, up to I mm long; pedicels commonlv ar-
ranged arouncl a large glandular mass up to 2.5 mrl in diameter, often sparseh'
velutirrous, or the glandular t issue absent. Bracts (0.2-) 0.+-2.3 rnnr krng, 0.2-
0.5 rnrn rvide, triangular or l inear, glabrous or tolnentulose abaxialh'()r on the
rnargins; bracteolei 0. l-0..1 nrrn krirg, 0. 1-0.'1 nrrn lvide, triangular', l inear or
subulate, glabrous. Pedicels I l-32 rnrn lons, densely r,elutinous, usually a l itt le
longer in fl 'uit. Sepals 5-7.1 mnr lone, 2J mm rvide, adaxially velutinous or
sornetinres the proxirnal lr-/, glabrous, t l-re distal %-% pubescent rvith 1'-shapecl
hai rs ,  g lands l . : l -2 . i r  mrn long,0.9- l . l  mm rv ide.  Clarv of ' the la tera l  peta ls  2.2-
iJ mm lons, l imb llJ-ltr nrrn long, I l-15 mm r,vicle, orbicular, base brieflv artenu-
ate or alrrxlst truncate, l imbriae up to 0.5 (-0.7) rnrn krng, glanclular. CIa*' of t ltc
poster ior  peta l  3.8--1. i r  nm long,  l inrb 9.5-11.5 rnrn long,  8- l l . i r  mrn lv ide,
obovate, base brieflv attenlrate, f imbriae up to 0.6 rnm long, those of the pnrxi-
ntal Yz-2/s capitate-glandular, the clistal /s-b firnbriate-glandular. l-ateral stan]en
fl l:rrnents ' l- ir.9 mm lclng, p<lsterior f i larnent 3.5-.1.5 mrn long, r-rsually shorrer
than the lateral f i larnents, r"erl sl ightly inclinecl tolvarcl the posterior petal,
I tn thers l . '1-1.6 mm long,  g landular  c( )nnect ives 0.8- l  rnrn krng.  Pol len gr : r ins
50-57 plm. Anterior staminocle fi larnent -1.5-5.3 mm klng, exceeding the ante-
ri<lr-l:rteral t lvcl, atrterior-lateral f i larnents .1.2-,1.8 mm long, usualh' exceedins
the posterior-lateral two, posrer-ior-lateral t l larnents :1.71 1-,1.5') rnm lonel
slightlv intlexecl betlveen the posterior stvles, anterior ancl :rnteri<.rr-lateral
g lanr ls  (1.3-)  l .o-1.9 rnrn long,  (1.2-)  1.5-1.8 rnrn rv ide,  poster ior- la tera l  g lands
Ll-1.5 mm long,  1.2-1.3 rnm rv ide,  a l l  g lands rv i th  the apex and abaxia l  face
sntooth. '\trteriot'stl le (-1.-1-) 5-5.3 rnrn long,0.3-0.-1 rnm rvide, ahvays at least a
litt le lonsel than the p<lsteric)r t!v(), sl ightlv arced torvarcl the posterior petal,
posterior styles -1.2-5 rnm lons, 0.3-0.,1 mrn rvide, dir. 'ergent, sliehth, arced
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toward the pcl.stcrior-lateral petals, all stl ' les wittr scatterecl hairs in tfre proxirnal
ls-I/z <tI their lengths, stigmas 0..1-o.5 mnr in diarnerer, capitate. carpophore up
to -1 nrrn,long.' l ' ,rus Llp t() 7 r'rn high. Samara with the dorsal rvirrq-2.j1-3.-+ cnr
lone, . l-6-1.9 <:m rvicle, upper tnatfit, arced, lorve r nrargin slig]rt lr. arcecl er
sigrrloirl, sl ightlv-er<lse,.latcral wings -1.5-5.5 rnnr rvicle, g-10 rnrn l i igh, t...trng.r-
lzrr, :rreole l i.5-5 mrrr long, -1-7 rnm lvide, r)ut c;r ir.S-<a ti.5 nrrrr" krng, ca":]-
5.5 rnrrr in clianreter-, rnatul'e seeds l)()t seen.
.'f l 'p.. ,\Iartius 656. Brazll. \Iaro Grosso: "ln'morro clo Ernesro prope (iujaba
fCu iab i ]  . . . "  ( hok r t ype  I , l ,  i so t ypes  B ] { t  BRJ  F IC} l  ( ;H :  K :  t _E l  N I i  N {a ) l  N i l  S :
\\' I ).
B() l - lVI . \ .  ( ,hrc1Lr i tos,  D'Orbignl  729 (1") .  BRAZII- .  N{: r to Grosso:  } Iurr .  Rondoncjpol is ,  Serra c la
Pctrcr l i ra.  I tut . \ (hbtuh l+71J ( \ ' lBNI,  \ l lCl l l ) ;  ( l : icercs,  ( ) i r :n,  I Ioehru, f  5,9 (R);  Houlht  t . r i .  n() .  l t ) . i  I  (p) ;
Scr la Azul ,  ca 85 krn S o[ 'Xavant ina,  550 rn,  InLin et  a l .  17 176 (NIICI I ,  N\ ' ,  L iBl ;  ! ' i l la  Nlar ia,  (u1r:e
rrr  ( \ \  ; ;  i r r te l  cul 'aba lcuiabJl  er  Di : rnranr ino,  L indnutn . l )  jJ  j  ( r ,  F,  c i . ,  S) ;  Cuvaba lc,u iabzl l , . \ t r i l r te
1610, 1919 (S);  Santa . {na da ( ihapadd, . \ lu lne.r . r r .  (S);  ca I  I  krn \ \ 'o1 KNI 90,  iavant i r ra- , \ i .agargas
Rtracl ,  \ 'a le c l t rs Sot thos,  700 n,  Phi l tox € Freemun. 1696 (K,  ) r i \ ' ,  UB);  r ' i r : in in,of  Bur i t i ,  ( jhapai ia c los
( , r r i r r r . r r i e s .  i 2 t t  r t .  p r , r t t r ,  , 1  , 1 1 .  l t t l T e  r \ l l ( . H r :  s t , r r . e  r l a  ( . h : r p e r l a  t . r  ( . r r r a h . r  l t . u i a b i l .  R i , , t " l  t r t l J
( l .F- ,  S);  S:rnt : r  - \n: r  da C)hapar ia,  Robcrt  317b (K);  between .Sio Lr i r  ( l : iceres and \ lato ( ) rosso.
Sundtman 2lJ1 (K,  N\ ' ) ;  Ri . rJuruena, . { r ipuan:1,  Si l t ,u } t9J ( \ IO,  \ \ ' ) ;  Cul .aba [ ( iu iabd] ,  fut  Si l ta
'\l-urt.ut ll htttzh\ 991 ((), V{, svnt!pc oI' I'. tuu:rophlLlrz); }{orro do L,rncsro, (luvaba [t]uiab:il, rlu Sih7t
' \ lan:o (L lnt : .hr  117) ( t lR);  sarrra - {na c la chapacl : r ,  s l rufurL 317 (BNI) ;  11.  . \n i th s.n.  (R 1972 l ) ;  ts lo.vr
1 2 ) t ,  l J l l ,  ( R B ) .
-fhe 
clcnse, rvhite pubescence <lf the vesetative parts <t[ 't ' .  r.ordi.stiprrla gives
the 
.p lants 
l l  s ih 'et -v-gre) 'appearance.  The srem st ipules arc l -1- l l0 , r r , , i l , r r r { r  urrc l
l0-20 rrinl rvicle. 
-ffrose 
of the inflorescenc.,rt 'e i lr,, large, itt least 9 ur,n l.r,,s
allcl 7.:) trrtt l n' iclc, ancl persist er,en after the infloresc.n."L"r'"r; ancl pedicels ar€
shecl. Irr trnlbels <tt P. tortl i .stipuln the pediccls arc of tcn u.ru,rg".j :rr()upcl a
( 'entra l ,  g lanc[u lar  mass,  up t< l  2 .5 rnnr  in  c l iarneter .  
- [ 'he 
onh othcr-specics w, i1h
Dist r ibut ion.  (F ig.  5) .
rvo()dlands, and at fbresr
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such glan(lular t issue is P. grtrdnen, of northwestern (]oi: is, rvhich has smaller,
cleciclucrrrs tipules. The t 'estern part ()f the range ofP. nagnifira overlaps lvit l 'r
t lre rarrgc oI'P. cordi.stipula. l loth species have petiolate irt l lorescen<:e leirves, and
large flol.els ancl f l 'uits. 
' fhev 
arc reacli lv separated bv their stvles. 
-fhosc 
of P.
rttutnif icrr are 7-9.2 mm klng. The anterior one is strortglv arced tor'v:rrd thc
postericlr petal and bears an oblong stignra at the apex but laterallv on the
abaxi:rf surfhce. 
-l-he 
stvles of P. cr,trdistipula are all less than 5.5 mrn lons and all
stignr:rs are capitate. Both species produce large inflnrescences, but in P. mag-
ntJ icu the 11,r1yqrs all open erbout the samc tirne, lvhilc in P. cordi.stiptLla onlv a f'erv
: i l  c  o l ) c l l  J l  a l l \ '  (  ) n e  l  i l l t c .
(lollcctions ofP. reticulcia rvith laree stipules and/or f l 'orn the western part
of l lrazil, f 'r 'orn Rolivia, ancl f i 'om Paragual' have olten been assignecl to P.
rorrl istipti lu. All the ()nes seen are:rptlrnicts rvith closecl anthers thirt contain
mostll :rbortecl pollen. 
'[ 'hese 
plants h:rve smaller and deciduous stipules ancl
slrrrrter stanrinode fi larnents than P. cordi.stipula.-I 'hel lack the central, glandular
rn:rss in thc urnbel.
(,ollcctcd in l lorver f rom April throtrgh August, irr f ruit in .f une and Julr'.
10. Peixotoa gardneri Cl. Anderson, sp. no\ F ig .  13 .
Frutex (?). Rarni.luniores clense aureo-r'elutini, r 'etustioles glabri; pil i  pes ca
0.ir-l rnrn longus. Stipulae vesctativae 7.5-10 rnrn krnsae, acutae vel bif lclae,
cleciclrrae vel pcrsistentcs. Petioli lJ-7 rnm lonsi. l-aminae 7.8-l l.r i r:rn krngac,
l l.7-7 cnr latare, ovat:re vel anguste ell ipticae vel lanceolatae, supra aureo-
velutinae, subttrs alrreo-r'elutinae necnon ferentes pilos T-fbrrnes in venis, basi
jttxtit costanr bi{rlanclulosae vel interdunr glandulis in larnina prope basim. [n-
florescctrtia termir-ralis, ramis dense aureo-r'elutinis, urnbell is sinsularibus.
Brncteue bracteol:requc pr:resentes. Peclicell i  l t i-2-1 mrn krrrgi. Sepala 5-7 nrnr
lc lngu.  I - imbus petakrnrm l : r tera l iurn I  l - l1 .5 mm lonsus,  orb icular is ,  nr : r rg inc
glancluloso-flrnbriato. Lirnbus petali postici ca 8.5 nrm longus, or-bicularis.
trrargitrc 2/s proxirnalibrrs slanclulis r:apitatis ()rlurto lr cl istali glancluloso-
flnrbrizrt<l vel glanduloso-clenticulato. Stvlus anticus 3.2-:\.7 nrrn klrrstrs, posticis
selnper brevior', erectus, stvli posticri 3.5-.1.2 mm lonsi, inaeqrr:rles, el-ecti vel
paruln clir,ergentcs ct inr:l inati versus pctala postico-later:rl ia; stignrata capitata.
Sarnala ignota.
Shrtrb? \ 'esetative br-anches clensely golclen veltrt inous, stalks ol the hair-s
usuirlh 0.ir-l mrn or nrore long, ptrbescence ablacled fi 'onr older parts. Steni
st ipules 7.5-10 nrnr  long,  6.7-7.3 rnm rv ic le,  cordate,  ent i re rv i t i  the apex
ttot<:hed, or bif icl, glabrous adaxiallr", cle nselr" golclcn vclutinous abaxiallr,
cleciclttotts clr persistent; inflorescence stipules graduallv clecrelrsirrg irr size
tou'ut'cl the distal ttcldes, the smallest not less than ir.5 mm long, 5.2 rnrn r,vicle,
apex of' the rnore proxirnal notched, of the r-r-rore distal acute, aclaxi:rl lv f inelr'
tonlentul()se, clenselv so in the proxirnal %-%, sornctirrres the clistal iL-.lr
glablotrs rlr glablate, abuxiallr derisclr golclen torner)tost: rlr lvrxll lr ' , clecicltroLrs.
Stcm lcaves rvith the peti()le 3-7 rnrn long, clenselv solclen velutinous, larninas
7.U- l1.5 c: t t t  kr r rg,  lJ .7-7 crn rv idc,  r lvatc or  narrowh'so ( ) r  nar- r ' r t rv lv  e l l ip t ica l  or-
latrt:eolate , :rpex apiculatc, base cord:rte, golden velutinous above, goldeir r-cluti-
t rot ts  ut tc l  pubescent  rv i th ' l ' -shaped hai rs  on the veins belorv,  a pai r  of  sessi le
glands at  the base at  the costa or  somet imes on the sur lace o1 ' the lamina up t r r
') r l l l l t  above thc base. up to 0.ir mnr frorrr the costa. Infloresccrrr:e leaves of the
proxinral trocles petiolate, the rnore distal sessile, larninas abrupth snraller than
thc carr l ine,  thc smal lest  not  less than 3.2 nrm long,  0.6 rnm rv ide,  shapc of  the
t t t o t e  l l r o x i t t t l r l  l l t r t t ' o l : l l e  ( ) l  l i l r e : r r - l : r n t e o l : r t e . , , l  i h e  n r o r e  < l i s t l r l  l i r r e : r l  o r  s r r l l -
tt latc, apex actttnitrate, toment()se or sparsell '  tomenttrlose or glabrous above,
c lerrselv  qoklen r .e lut inous- tonlentose belorv,  a pai r  of 'g lands at  the base of ' the
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c()stzr, each glancl 0.7-2 rnrn in diameter, sometimes each eland rvith I or 2
srnallcr glands (0..1-0.5 nrrn in diameter.; abore arrcl/or. adiacent to it. In_
flrlrescence terttt inal, the axes golden velutinous or r. 'elutinirus-t()mentulose,
interrrcldes of the primarv axis (0.7-) 2-9 crn long, 2' axes 0.2-8.7 crn klns, lJ"
axes 0.6-1.5 cm long, subsidiary axes absent; umbels 4-flowered, . lne urnbei'per
node, _prirnarl '  and secondary peduncles absent; the peclicels sonrerinres ar-
ranged around a glandular mass up to 0.8 mm in diameter, glabrous or sparsely
to denselv velut inous.  Bracts 0.5- l  .5  mm long,  0.3-0.7 nr i  rv ic le,  oblong,  t r i -
angular or semicircular, glabrous ad:rxiallv, gla-brous or velutinous or tomeptose
abaxiallv and/or orl the margins; bracteoles 0.2-0.+ mm long, 0.2-0.3 mr1 wicle,
triangular, glabrous adaxi:rl ly, glabrous or velutinous or lomentose abaxiallv
atrdtclr on the margins. Pedicels I6-2.1 mm lonu, r 'elutinous or reluti l,- lus'-
tornentose,. pubescenr:e often clense. sepals 5-7 rirnr krng. ?.6-3.4 nrrn wide,
aclaxiallr rlenseh' romentulose or glabrous in the proxiriral h, the distal 7s
c lensel l "  tonrentu lose,  g lancls  1.5- l :8  mrn long,  l -1 .3 mm rv ic le.  c law of  the
latera l  peta ls  2.2-2.5 r r i rn  long,  l imb I l -11.5 n lm lone,  ca l2  r r rm rv ide,  orb icu-
lar, base briefl,v attenuare, l irnbriae up to 0.5 rnrn lorig, glanclular. Claw of the
posterior petal '1.2-5 mm lons, l irnb ia 8.5 rnrn long, ia 9,r,rn lvide, gr.bicular,
f irnbriate or denticulate, the fimbriae or teeth .rp to 0.: mm lons, those of the
proxirnal % capitate-ulandul:rr, those of the disti l  /3 denticulatc- or f ir lbriate-
glancl-rlar. .Filatnents of the lateral stamens 
,1.2-.1.3 mrrr long, posterior l l lanrent
:n jJ ! i ntm long, erect or verv slightlv inclined toward the poJterior pe tal, anrhers
I.l i-I.-1 rrtrn long, glandular c()nnectives 0.7-0.8 rntri l ..,ns. Pollen gr.ails
i 0 - i 7  ; , l t t t .  F i l ; r r r r e r r t s  o f  t hc  r r r t e l i o l  a r rd  a r r t e l i o r - l : r r e ra l  s ta r r r i r i  < l es : l . t i - . J . "8  r r r r r r
long, postelittr-lateral f i larnents ca 2.ir rnm lons, cuned towarcl the pesterigr
s t r l e s  l r t r t  r r o t  i r r l l e x e d , : r l l  c l a r r d s  l . t i - 1 . 7  r r r r r r  l i , r r g .  r r r r l c l i o r  g l a r r r l  t e  l . i  r r r u r
rvide, :rrlterior'- lateral and posterior-lateral glancls I- l. I rnm rvicL, all glands lvit lr
the apex artd abaxial fhce srnooth. Anterior style l l.2-11.7 mnr krns, ca g.-l mnr
rvide, shorter than the posterior two, erect, posterior stvles 3..-,-+:.: nrrn leng.
unequal, erect_or r-erl sl ightl l '  cl i 'uergent and inclinecl tolvard the posteri6i-
Iateral petals, all stvles elabrous, stigrnas 0.,1-0.5 nrrn lvicle, capitate. Sarnara not
seen.
fi.p9. outLner 30q9 p:p Brazil. cioiis: Serra da Nlangabeira fchapacra cras
I langabeiras l ,  Sep l f t39 (hototype K,  isotype K).
Peixotort gtrrlneri is knolvn onlv from the t\pe (Fig. 5). It resenrbles p.
rtttatlenartlhetn :rtrd espetiallr P. hirttt in t lrat the hairs of'--the l,()unger branches
have vet ' t  lc l l tg  s ta lks rvhich are at  last  0.5 nrnr  long,  but , , ,nrnr . ,n lv"are I  rnnr  r l r .
more.  P r t t t t t t l t t r r r t t l / ier r r  is .easi ly  recognized.  s ince i t  is  the only sper ies in  r rh i th
the a,nthers lack the glandular.conneiti,, 'es. I ' . hirtu dif ' f 'ers fiom p. ganlrteri in its
srrraller florvers. The lirnb. of the postericlr petal is obovate. h [''. gurtlrteri the
lirnbs o1'all petals are orbicular. The pedicels of P. gurrLtrcrl are sornerirnes ar--
rangecl aroutrd a cetrtr;rl, glandular nlass which is often hiddel in the delse
pubescetrce. P. cordisti l1ulrz of \Iato (]rosso is the only other species in which such
glandul;rr t issue is fnund in the urnbel. l-he starninirde glancls of [ ' . gurdneri are
unusual in that the adaxial groove extends nearly to the ipex. However, this has
been observed onlv in the two indil ' iduals of'the type collection ancl rnay not be
!yq1..]1, of.the..species. Extremely long adaxial g.,rou., occur occasionally also in
i r r d i r i dua l s  o l  o t l r e l  spe<  i cs .
s ucc ies.
Grtrdner 306c) is a tnixecl gathering. 
'fhe 
tlr 'o specimens depositecl at K are p.
ganlneri. 
- l-he 
specimen ar BN,[ is P. goinna.
T-his species is nittned firr the inilcprd (ieorge (lardner', one of'the irnpor-
tallt earll 'collectors of the IJrazil ian flora. He r.enturecl into rrranl renrorc areas,
sttch as the (ihaplrla das Nlangabeiras rvhere P. gurulneri rvas collectecl, rvhich
have not ltcen r isitecl bv bcltanists since his tirne.
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l l .  Peixotoa g labra Ar l r .  Jussieu in  St .  Hi la i re,  F l .  Bras.  \ ' Ier .3:  60.  t .  172.
1832  [833 ] .  F ig .  17 .
L,rect or procumbent, often virsate shrub up to 2 m. Vegetative branr:hes
shinl, purplish-br()\rrl, very sparsell velutinous when voung, soon glabrous.
Stern stipLrles 8-20 rnm long, 7-10 mrn rvide, cordate ()r narrowlv triangular,
bif ld or sornetinlcs entire and the apex acute, glabrous adaxiallv, slabrous or
sometimes sparsell '  r 'elutinous abaxiallv, persistent; inflorescence stipules gradu-
all" ' der:re:rsing in size ttxvarcl the distal nodes, the srnallest not less than
5 nrm long ancl rvicle, apex of the most distal acute or notched, comrnonlv per-
sistent. Stern leaves with the petiole 1.5-U.5 rnm long, glabrous, lamin:r 5-
12.') r:rtt long, 2.ti-7.5 crn rvide, ell iptical, narrolvlv ovate or lanceolate, apex
apiculate or acuminate, base cordate, glabrous above :rnd belrxv or rarelv rvith a
ferv scatterecl hairs along the margins, r:ost:r ancl rnajor veins, a pair <lf sessile
glands at the bilse at the cost:r or sometimes halfival' on the peti()le or rarely on
the sulfhce of the larnina up to 1.5 rnrn above the base. uD t() I rnrn Iiom the
costa, e:rch elancl 0.8-2.-l mm in di:rmeter, s()nretinres,r,r.,ri both glancls absent.
Inflorcsr:cnt:e leaves often petiolate at the most pr<lximal nodes, subsessile or
sessile at the rnost distal nocles, Iarninas graduallv decreasing in size torvard the
cl is ta l  nodes,  the snra l lest  not  less than 1.7 mm lonp; ,0.3 rnrr r  rv ide,  lanceolate or
triar-rgul:rr or l ineirr or subulate, acuminate or rarelv cauclate, glabr-ous above and
belorv ()r sornetirr)cs verv sp:rrselv velutinous, a pair of sl:rncls at t l.re base, each
glancl 0.5-l. ir rnnr in diarneter, these sometimes fusecl. or n'ith i l-1 separate ()r
f usecl glancls, or rvith a second pair of smaller gl:rrrds (0.5-0.7 rnm in di:rmeter')
borne abor,e the p:rir of' larger slands. Inllorescence terminal, the axes gl:rbrous
or rvit l-r a I 'elv scatterecl hairs ()r s()metimes sparselv velutinous, internodes of the
pr iman'ax is  2.7- l0 .7 crn long,  2o axes 1.7-9 crn long,  i l 'axes 0.S- i r .9  cm long,  -1o
axes 1.6-2.tj crn long, iro axes 0.7-0.9 crn lotrg, subsicliarv axes absent; unrbels
,l-f lolverecl, one unrbel per nocle, prirnarv and secondarv peduncles absent.
I lracts 0.7-1.6 rnnr long, 0.4-0.9 nrm rvicle, narrorvlv triansulirr '. ;rpex obtuse,
gl:rbrous or lvith scatterecl hairs clistallv andior ort the nrargins; bt-acteoles 0. l-
0.3 (-0.ti) rnrn lons, 0.2-0.+ mm u'icle, triangular, apex obtuse, slabr-ous. Pedicels
I  l -2 i r  rnr l  long,  ' ,e lut inorrs,  somet imes a l i t t le  longer in  f ru i t .  Sepals (3-)  3.U-
t i  rnrn long,  (1.3-)  2-2.7 rnm'w' ide,  ac lax ia l ly  the proximal  7s g labrous,  the d is ta l
j /3  t t )mentu losc,  g lands l . l -1 .9 ( -2.7)  mrn long,0.8-1.9rnm u ' ic le .  ( l l : r rv  of  the
latera l  peta ls  ( l - )  1 .3-3.3 mm lons,  l imb (7.5-)  9.3- l - l  mm lons,  (7. ,1-)  8-1,1 rnr l
rvicle, clrbir:ul:rr-, base truncate ()r attenuate, f lmbriae up to 0.5 mm krng, slanclu-
lar or eglanclular. Clarv of the posterior petal (2.ir-) 3.3-'1.6 mm long, l irnb (-1-)
5.6-7.-'r rnrn long. (3.2-) 3.8-,1.5 mm rvicle, ell iptical or oblong or slightl-v obovate,
base trtrnt:ate , all l imbriae up to 0.5 mrn lons and capitatc-.glandular, or those of
the clistal l,/+ up to 0.7 rnnr long and firnbriate-glandular. Lateral starnen li la-
lnellts (2.8-) 3-.r mrn long, posterior f l larnent 2.5--1 rnrn long, usuall l shorter
than the lateral four, slishtlv arced trxr.arcl the posterior pet:rl. anthers l-1.-1
(1.6)  nrr r r  lonu,  g l : rndul : r r  connect i r . 'es 0.5-0.9 r lnr  long.  Pol len gra ins 50-
ir-l plrrr. .A.nteri<lr ancl anterior-l irteral starninocle fi laments (3-) 3.5-+.7 mm long,
poster ior- la tera l  l l larnents 3-3.9 mnr long,  usual lv  shor ter  than the anter ior
t l t ree,  s l ight lv  in f lcxed betrveen the poster ior  sn ' les,  s lancls  l . l -1 .5 mrn long,
l-l.r 'r rrrl rvirle, the anterior gland olien a l itt lc l:rrger than the other fbur, thc
:rtrterior atrcl :rnterior-lateral glands lvith a deep inclentation acr()ss the apex and
clecurlent <lrr the allaxial face, posterior-lateral glancls smooth. '\nterior stvle
i l - l  I r r r r r  l o r rg .  ( ) . : . 1 - (  ) . l l  n r r l r  r r ' i de .  gen t l \  t r r ' . ed  l , , r r l l r d  t he  pos t t ' r i o l  p t ' t a l .  p ( ) s l r -
r ior  s tv les 3. - l - -1. i r  nrnr  long,0.2-0.3 mm rv idc,  d ivcrgent ,  espccia l lv  the d is ta l  h
arcecl ton'arcl the posterioi-latelal petals, all stvlcs glabrous or s()mctimes rvith
st:afterecl hairs in thc proxirnal /: l  <lf '  their lengths, stignlas 0.4-0.5 rnrn in di-
anleter, capitatc. Carp<lphore up to 3.7 rntn long. Torus up to '1.5 rnrn high.
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Satnaru rv i th  the r lorsal  wing 1.6-2.7 crn long,  0.g- l . t i  cm rv ide,  upper-margrn
ge_ntl1 signroicl, lorve'r ' margin straight, sornelimes slightlv ..,,r., ir i.."l rvings
l . i r - ' l  mm rv ic le,  7-12 mm high,  areole 3.5-5.5 rnrn long,2.7-5.6 mrn rv ic le,  n i i t
5.7-6.5 rnrl higll, '1.2-6 rnm in diameter, seed ir.7-ti. I nrm lons, outercotr.lerlon
7  t i - 7 . 1 1  t t l l n  l o l t g .  2 . { i - l l  n r n r  n i d e .  l i r l d e < l  a t  t a  r 2  o f  i t s  l e n c t h ,  i r r r r e l  c o t r l e r l o l
J . l { - 5 .  I  r r r r n  l < , r r g ,  1 . 9 - 1 . 2  r r m  * i r l e .  l i r l r l c < l  a l  t l r  2 r - : r ,  , , l  i t ,  l e r r g r h .
_-_ l ' )pe. .s t .  Hih i rc  s .n.  Brazi l .  Nl i r - ras Gerais :  " i .  pascuis"-1. r* t "  T i juco
fDianrant ina]"  (holotvpe Pl ,  isotvpe PI)
Distributirtn. (Fig. 5). Kttorvn onlv from the central part ()f the Serra clcl
l . s l r i r r l r t r qo  o f \ l i l r r r s  ( , e l a i s ,  espe t  i a l l v  f r o rn  t he  t ' r r r  i r o r r s , r l  b i : r r n l r r r r i p : r ;  r . e r rado .
UR.{ZIL.  \ I inas Cierais:  ca l8 krn S\ \  of  f ) iamant ina on roacl  to ( lurvelo,  1,100 m. , \ t tdcrsot t
85/  1 (NI I ( iH,  N\ ' ) :  \ Iun.  ( louvi ia,  35 knr S\ \  o1 Diamant in:r  on BR-259, 1250 rn,  Anrkrsort  l l  j l ( )  (C,
N{ l ( jH);  ca l0 krrr  S\ \ '  o l  Dianrant ina,  , ' lnr l r r rorr  d nt .  )5 j89 (Nf() ,  Ny);  Diamant ipa,  Bradc tJ7i2,
I ) 77 i ,  1 )777 ,1 i 781  (RB) ;  Se r ra  c l os  ( l r i s r a i s ,  D ia rnan r i na ,  O luz i u t  j 89 t7  (C ,  K ,  N \ ' .  p ) l  N Iun .  56 r ro .
r t rd.  \1( i -2,  etr t re Selro e [ )atas,  t la l . ; thbarh 28()21 ( \ \ ' ,  P) ;  c : r  20 km S of  Sio. foao c la C]rapacla,
l 200 r r r ,  I r i L , i r t e t a l . 2S )71 ( r \ I IC ) I { . \ l ( ) ,N \ ' ) : ca  l 0kn rSo f  Sao . f o : l oda ( i hapada ,  l 2 (X )m ,  I r u i r i e t u l .
2U1 12 ( \ | IC,H, \ {O, N\ ' ) ;  Sen-a da Lapa, Lang.sdor l f  s .n.  (L.E);  Scrra do S: io ( iongalo prope
Diantatr t ina,  do Linea (Hcrb.  Schu,arke 128 16) (RB):  j r is t  \ \ -o l  Serro,  on roacl  l iom Cirnt :e igao^to
I) iam:r t r t i r ra,  , \ Iaguir r  1()111 \Nl I ( ,11,  N\ ' ) ;  benvecn Di : r rn:rnr ina anr l  Clouveia,  \ Iusuire 191bl  (Ny);
Serra f  r io,  i rd ' fe juco IDiamant ina] ,  , \ Iar t ius I ]1J ( \ I ) ;  ( )uro l ) rero,  \ ' i l la  Rir :a fC)uro Preto] ,  , \ l r t r t iu .s
i . r i .  ( t rv<r t :o l lcct ior ts)  (NI) ;  Diamant ina.  crest  o l  serra do Rio ( l r : rncle,  l3(X) m, ] Iex i t  580j  (A,  Ul I ,  l ,
( ; ,  ( ;  H,  K,  I {  l ( l t  I ,  Nt() .  \ i \ ' ,  R,  S,  US);  Di : rnranr ina,  Pereiru I  j  )  5 (RB)t  Ri i l t ( , t  i l  I  p.p.  (Lf  . ,  S) ;  Se rra r la
L':tptr, Ilicrlrl 1156 (1.1., S); ad Riar:ho das Varas prope l)iarnantina, Srhiracki,glTrl lRBy; T"1r,r,
I l ) iarn:rnt ina] ,  I 'aulh i t r  159 (G, Ci IJ,  I ' ) ;  Nf t r r ro dos ( l r i rzc i ros,  L) iam:rrr t ina,  ca 1300 nr.  l ' l r1a1 .s. r i .  tR
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. Ptixolort glahru is the <lnlv glabrous spec-ies in \,{in:rs C}erais. 
-[ 'he 
verv sparselv
prtlrest:ettt P. ir,L' irt i i ttr ld some gl:rbrotrs firrrns of'P. reliculatrt occur ip th; same
ar-e2r ,  t ) t r t  are t 'eadih r l is t ingtr ished bv the starn in()de g lancls . - l 'hose <t f  P.  g labra
are of eqtlal size. 
' l"he 
anterior :rncl anterior-lateral three have an inflentati1;l
across the apex and de(:urrcnt or) the abaxial face. 
' l  
he glands of'P. uir, irri are
slnaller, une(lual, and have a smooth :rpcx. 
-fhe 
abaxial t i ice of rhe anterirlr:rncl
a l l ter io l ' - la tera l  s lands have a shal lorv,  broad c lepression.  Also,  the pet io les of  p.
i r iu i r t i i  are goldcn pubescent . ' l -hose of  P.  shbra are s labrous.  h-r  p.  rut icu l t t tu  the
starnil locle gl:rnds are smooth ancl usrrallv unequal. Its f lr lrvers ar-e usu:rl l\, larger
tlran tlr<rse ctI2. glahrtt.. ln,ltr,rn,9tnJ is pcrhaps a trvbricl benveen P. glahra i itcl
P. retittt lrttu. The specirnens look l ike P. retittt l ttta, br-rt thc fi l l iaee ancl srenrs a1e
glallrotts altd the st:rrrt inocle glancls ale irrclented. The t]orversl:rs in nearlv all
t  r r f  l c t  t i r r l t s  o l  P .  r r ' l i t  t l r t l r r .  l t l t i e  t  l ose r I  l u r t he l ' s  t  o r r l l r i r r i r r t - {  t r l x r r t ed  po l l t , r r .
.  I ) r i \ r t l t t r r  . { l t t l t t r r  l t : r s  son te t i t r t t ' s  l r ee r t  t  on l i r s t ' r l  r r ' i t l r  t l i e  usu : r l l r  g l a l r r r r r r s  o r .
slirbrate P. hi:pidula, u'lt ich gr()\,r 's alons the coust f i 'orrr tsahia to Sao Paulo. It
dil ' l-els irr its trstrallv lalge florvers born in a sinsle urnbel <ir a snrall inflorescence.
The staminocle gl: inds':rre stronely dimrlrphic. The infklrescence lear.'es are all
petiolirte. 
-I 'hose 
of P. glahru are'sessile at the morc clistal nocles.-I, lr.ou.gh 
.P. gluln,.t is apparerrtlv another narro\,r enclernic, it is rvell repre-
se l)tecl in herbariit. Diarnantina \f 'as irl l  important clestination l ir l earh' c11lleci1;rs
; r l r d  s t i l l  i s  r r r t t t l t  r i s i t t ' < l  l o r l ; r r .  I  l r e  l o r . r l i t r  o l  t u o  \ l l r l t i r r s  c , r l l t . r ' t i , r n s  i r r  t l r e
\ l t l r r i t h  l t t ' r l r l t r i t t t t t  i s g i v e r r  : r s  ( ) u l ( )  P r e t o . : r r r . l l r t ' r ' l r c t l r r t ' r r t l r  t o l l e t t e r [  : 1 . e a .
\\ 'hilc it is temptirtg to ascribe this to a rnist:rke in labeliris, it intrst be rernem-
l r e t t ' r l  t h l t  t l r e  l l . r ' ; r . l  \ l i r r a s  ( , e r : r i s  i s  s t i l l  ' r r l r  p , o r . l r  k i r . , r r r r
. 
(lolle<:tecl in,florver fl-<lrl December- throtrs'h'Ausrist, in f l-uir f i-orn \lar.c:h
t l r r '< lugh ' \ r rgust .
12. Peixotoa goiana (1. Anclerson, sp. no\ I ; igs. 2,  20
Str l f i ' t r t cx ,  ca t l les  asce l ldentes  usr lue  ac l  2  rn .  S t ipu lae  vegeta t ivae  -1 -19  mrn
l<ltrs:rc, acut: ie vcl bi l jdae , plerrrrnclue persistentes. petiol i  l - ; t-gl nrrn lonsi.
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Laminae (+.3-)5-17 cm longae,  2.3-10.6 cm latae,  Ianccolatae vel  e l l ip t icae vel
ovatae vel suborbiculares, supra velutinae raro glabrae, subtus f-erentes pilos
T-fbrrnes vel non nisi in venis vel raro glabrae, basi juxta costam biglanclulosae
vel interclurl glandulis in lamina prope basirn. Folia inflorcsccntiae petiolo brevi
vel sessil ia, in nodis clistalibus l ineari:r vel subulata. Inflorescentia terrninirl is,
unrl:rell is singularibus. [Jracteae bracteolaeclue plerurnque praesentes interdurrr
absentes. Peclicell i  l0-iJ-1 rnnr krngi. Sepala -1-6.5 rnm longa. l. imbus petalorunr
latera l iurn 9.6-12(-15)  mm longus,  orb icular is  ve l  la te e l l ip t icus,  rnarg inc
glanduloso-denticul:rto vel glancluklso-finrbriato interclum eslanduloso. Lirnbus
petali postici 7.5-8.It(-10) nrnr lonsus, orbicularis vel interdutrt late obor,atus,
rnargine gl:rndulis capitatis ornato r. 'el margitte % proxinralibus glandulis
capitatis ornato ' l  distali glanduloso-f imbriato ve I glandukrso-denticulato.
Glanclulae i] starninodiorurn anticorunr plerumque apice profunde indentirtae,
indentatione in pagina abaxiali decurrenti, interdurn l:reves. Str, ' lus anticus
t2 .b - t3 . l -+ . : t ( - J . t i )  r i r n r  l . r ng r r s .  p l e rumque  c le (  t us  ra r ( )  pa ru rn  i r r<  l i r r a tus  \ e r sus
petalunr posticum, stvli postici 3.3-.1.7 mm longi, clivergentes, plenrrnclue saltettr
parulrl inclinati versus petala postico-lateralia, sen-rper allt icum superantes:
st ignlata capi tata.  , ' \ la  c lorsal is  sam: l rae 1.6-2.7 cnr  longa,  I . l -1 .9cm lata,  a lae
laterales 0.6-2.5 mm latae, 5.5-9.8 tnm altzre, er()sae irtterclurn clissectae.
Subshrub rvith one rtr I 'elv ascencling sterrs t() ') rn. \ 'egetative branches
clenselv, usuall-v goklen, velutinous or tonrentulose-r'elutinous, rarelv glabrotrs;
the pubescence often abracled fir l ln okler parts. Stenr stipules {-19 rnrn iong,
2.3-|6.5 rnm lr, icle, cordatc clr triangtrlar-c()rclate, solnetimes trarrolvlv so, erlt ire
rvith the apex acute or notchecl, or bif lcl, f inelv velutinous or sparselv so or
g labrous adaxia l lv ,  c lenselv velut inous or  denselv or  sparsely  tomentose or
tolnent()se-\'elutinous abaxiallv, usrrall l  pelsistent; inflorescence stipules of' the
proxinral nocles equal or larsel than the cauline, the distal gr:rcluallv decreasing
in size torvarcl the distal nocles, the snrallest l lot less than ir.8 rnm lclrts, ir. lJ mnr
rvirle, c:clrrlate, ollen conc-ave, entire rvith the apex :rcute, the rnost ploxirrurl
solrletirnes rvith the apex notched, or bif icl, r"elutinous or sparselv so :rclaxiallr ' ,
velutinous-tonlentuldse abaxiall l  , usually cleciduous. Stetn leaves lvith the petiole
l-7 (-9) rnrn l<tng, <lenselt,r-rr.rri l lv g<llclen velutin<lus or r:rrelv glabr-ous, l lnrinrLs
({ .3-)  o-17 crn long,  2.3- l0 . t j  cm u ' ic le ,  Ianceol : r te  o l  e l l ip t ica l  o l  nar- rorv lv  so or
ovate or strborbicular, apex apiculatc, b:rse cclrclate, nl{rose, r 'elutirtous or rarelv
glabrous abclve, sparselv tcl dcnsell pubescent with T-shapecl hairs or ritrel\ '
t()rr)entose clr rarely the hails r-estrictecl to the vcins or rarelv glabt-ous belolv,
hairs trsuall\. colder) above ancl belorv, a pair clf '  scssile glands halfrval' on the
petiole or son)eti ltres at the base at the c()sta, sonetinles borne ott the surfirce o1'
the l:rnrina l-6 nrrn above ttre base, up to l l.8 rrttn f rom the costa, t ' :rrel1' at the
nrargin 0.7-l rnrn fiorl the costa, each slancl 0.5-1.8 nrtn in cliarneter, solne-
tirnes rvith a second, smaller pair (0.-1-0.ir ttnr in cliarneter) bel<xv clr ad.jacent <r
tl 're larger pair. Inflorescence leaves of the proxittral nocles r,vith the petiole up to
ir (-6) rnrrr long, the nrore clistal sessile ()r verv raleh'r,vith a petiole up to 1.1 mltr
Iorrg, larnirras abrupth' srnaller than the caulitre or gradr-rallv decreasing tou':rt-cl
thc clistal no<lcs, thc srnallest l lot less than 2 rnrn long, 0.2 rnm rvicle, the rtrole
ploxinral ell iptical clr narrollv so, the nrore clistal l inear, ot' subuiate, apex
acurtrinate, \ 'estl lre of' the more proxinral l ike the cauline, the nrore distal
glabrous above, densell '  r 'elutinous belolv, all n ith a pair of slands :rt the l)ase at
the costa,  the g lancls  rare lv  Iusecl ,  ear : ] r  u lancl  10.2-1 0. . r -1.8 rnrn in  c l iar r reter ,
s( )nret i rnes rv i t f r  a  seconcl ,  sr r ra l ler -  pai r  (0. I t -1.2 r r t rn in  t l ianreter- )  a i rove or
acljacent to the largel pair, or rarell one lalge glancl borne otr t l)e costa rvith trvo
larce slancls cln either sicle. Inflnrescence terntinal, the axes velutitrous or'
torrrentulose, r-rsu:rl l l '  clerrsell ' , rarelr" sparsell '  so, irrtertrocles of the prirtt irrl axcs
3.2- l f l . -1  crn lonp; ,2o axcs 1.3-16.5 cm long,2 'subsid iarv axes (0.2-)  1.5-3.5 crn
lonq,  l ] '  axes 0.6-7.2 crn long,  -1"  axes l - i1 .8 crn lons,  ! 'axes 0.9- l .u  <: rn long;
u.lbels ,1-l ' lorvered, .ne umbel per nrcle, prirnarv and sec'ncl".r. 0.n"".; ' ,
absetr t .  I l racts 0.3-1.3 mm lot rg,  0.3-1.2 nrrn lv ide,  t r iangular  or  sern ic i rcu lar ,
glabrou.s, sornetintes velutin<lus or sparselr, 'scl abaxiallv and/or on the rnargins;
bracteolcs 0. l-0.5 rnnr lons, 0.2-0..1 nrnr rvicle, tri;rngular, glabr-ous, ri irelr,
velutinous abaxialh' and/<lr on the tnar-sirrs; br':rcts and bractc'oles s()nlcrl lncs
abset t t .  Pecl ice ls  I0- lJ- l  ur rn Lrng,  ( t rs t ra l l i  go lc len)  densel l  r ,e lut inous or  to lnen-
tosc, becoming up to Ll :,rgai1 as lgns i1 fruit. Scpals .l-t i..-r r1r1 ft l 's, 2.2-11.3 rnr'
rvide, adaxiallv thc proxirnal /1-% r'elutinous or- sparselv s(), rhe clistal :/r-lr
tomentulose,  s<l rnet i rnes ent i re l \ , '  sparselv  velut inous,  g lands 1.6-2.6 nrm long,
0.6-1.2 rnnr  rv ic le.  ( l larv o l  the la tera l  peta ls  2.2-1 i .2 mm long,  l imb 9.6-12 ( -
l r i )  rnnr  lons,  9-12 ( -15)  rnm r , r ' ic lc ,  orb icul : l -or  rare lv  broadlv e l l ip t ica l ,  base
l r r  i e l l r  r l l c r r l l a t ( ' .  r I e t t t i t  r r l : r l e  o r  I i r r r l r r i r r t e  o r  h o t l r .  t h e  r e e r h  r r r r i l  i r l r i r l i : r e  u 1 . r  l < r
0.5 (-0.lJ) nttn long, slanclul:rr or eglanclr-rl:rr. Clalv of thc posterior petal -l--r irnr
lons,  l in lb 7.5- f1.3 ( -10)  mrn long,  6.8-8 ( -9)  mm rv ide,  orb icul : r r  or  rareh '
lt lrtarl lr obovate, clenticulate or l irnbriate, tceth and firnbriae up t() 0.{i nrnr long,
tlrcrse <rf' thc ploxirnal l lr-z1t capitate-glandplar, the distal l:- i.r denticulate- oi-
l i r t rb l ia tc-g larrc lu lar ,  or  somet inres a l l  capi tate-g lanclu lar .  ! i larncnts of ' thc la tera l
starnells (3.3-) 3.8-,+.8 ntm long, posterirtr f l lament 2.6-'1.3 ntnt long, alrvavs
shor-ter thart the lateral fbur, erect ()r verv slightlv curvecl torvarcl the poster-ior
pcta l .  ar t thcrs 1.5-1.7 t r tnr  k l r rg.  g lanclLr lar :cr r r inect ives 0.7-0.8, r r rn lonl .  Pol len
gt 'a i r rs_ca 57ptrn.  F i larnent  of  the anter- ior-s tzrminocle 3.5--1. .1 r r r rn long,  usual l l
exccccli l ls thc anteri<lr--lateral trvo, anterior-latcral f i larrrents 3.2-3.6 mrn long,
P()stel ' iot '- l i tter-al f i larnents 9.8-l l. ir mnr lon11, alrvavs shrtrter th:rn the antcrior--
lateral tn'o. inllexecl betlvecn thc posterior stvles, anterior glancl 1.2-1.5 rnnr
l o t r s ,  1 .2 - I . 3  n r rn  r v i de ,  an te r i o r - l a te r -a l  g l ands  ca  1 .2  mm long ,  l . l - 1 .2  mrn
wic le,  postc l i r t r ' - la te la l  g lancls  l - l . l  rnrn long,  0.9- l  rnnr  n, ic le ,  anter ior  ancl
ittttet' ior-lateral slancls rvith a cleep inclentati()n :rcross the apex ancl clecurr-ent on
tlre alt:rxial l l tce <lr sometimes srnooth, p<lsterirtr-lateral slancls sr))()oth. '\nterigr
s t r l e  l f - r i - t  : t .  l - 1 . : i  { - l . t i )  r r r n r  l o r r g .  t t . : t - t t .  I  r r r r r t  r r i d t , .  e l e c t  o l  r : r r e l r  s l i c l r t l r
irtcl inecl t<xvat-tl the p<lsterior petal, posterior snles l l. i l- ' l .7 mrn lons, ca 0.i i mnr
u'icle, aln'avs longer than the anteri()r str ' le, clirergcnt, i l t least slishtlv inr:l inecl
torvltrcl the pcisterior--lateral petals, all snles glabrous or rvith scittterecl hairs irr
the proxinral l/: of their lensths, stisnras 0.3-0.5 mnr rvicle, capitate. Carpophorc
trp to 3.6 nttn long. Torus up to 6.2 rnm high. Sanr:rrn rvith the clorsal rving
1.6-2.7 crr t  long,  l . l -1 .9 crn wic le,  upper r larg in s igmoid or : r rcer l ,  lorvcr  r larg in
s iqnro ic l ,  an:er l  or  scnt ic i rcu lar ,  s l ighth 'erose,  l : r tera l  u ings 0. t j -2 .5 rnnr  n ide,
l-r. ir-9.f1 lt l lr l  hish, r 'ecrtangular, er()se or irregularlr. 'der.rtate or dissected, areole
+.5-6. I ttrrtt l t l ttg, 3.5-i l. ir mtn rvicle, nut .1.:)-7 nrrn lclns, l l-5 rnm in cliameter,
seecl t l.9-U.') tnttr lrttrg, outer c--otvleclon 7.8-10.8 rnrn lons, 1.6-l l. l l  rrrnr rvicle,
lolrlecl t lt ca -2l.r of its lensth, inner cotl leclon 5.1-7.2 mnr long, l.. ir-2 mrn rvicle,
fblclecl at ra 2r' lJ-6i7 of its lensth or srr-aighr.' l  
)pe.  InL, i r r  t t  a l .  1285i .  Brazi l .  Ckr iz is :  Chapacla
ca 15 krn \ \ '  o f ' \ 'eac le i ros fAl to Paraiso] ,  1000 rn,
l s (  ) t  \  p e \  \ l I ( l H .  \  \  t .
l ) is t r ibut ion.  ( I r ig .  5) .  ( lenrra l  Goi : is ,  especia l lv
Ser-r'a dcls Clristais, Serra dos Pirineus, ancl Serra
l'eclelal: r:errad<l ancl c:rrnpo.
dos Veacleirrrs, l-1'S, .17'\\ ' ,
1 ,1 Feb l96t i  (holonpe UB,
in the Ser-r-a clos Vcacleinrs,
l ) o u r ; r r l r r ,  a r r r l  r l r t '  D i s t l i t < r
l lRAZIt-. (ioi:is: (ihapacla rios Veacleinrs, t:a 20 knr N of Alto l):rrar!o, ca 1600 rn,, ruler.;ttn.620 I
( I I f  Cl f l ,  \ \ ' ) ;  Serra t l rs  ( l r is t : r is ,  ! )  krn S of  Clr is ta l in: r  on rcad to ( jata l rxr ,  I170 rn,  ,4nder:on 80.)0
( \ \ ' ) ;  Serra l )ot t rat la,  ca l5 km (str .  l inc)  S o1 ( lo i i is ' \ 'e lho,  l0(X) nt ,  Ant lcrst t r t  10021 ( \ { I ( j t I .  N\ ' ) :
Ser la t i<rs I ' i t i l te t ts ,  t :a l i r  knt  (st r .  l ine)  N of 'Corr  nrb: i  c lc  ( io i : is ,  1300 rn,  Arubr:or t  1021J2 (NIICH,
\ \ ' 1 ;  ( i hapac la r k r sVea r l e i r os ,  1 .1 "S , ' 17 ' 30 ' \ \ ' , 2 . i r km [ ,o lA I t oPa r : r r so ,F . . s t nbn tohS( \ { lCH) ;C ]hap ; i c l a
drrs Veaclei ros,  F 'erre i ru 6 (L-B);  Serra dos Pir ineus,  I ;usr : i ru 8 (L:B);  Serr : r  da N[: r .saheira l ( ,h lper la
clas \lans:rbeilasl()ardntr )()69 p.p. (I\NI); Chaparla clos Vead:reiros, Pouso.{lro, l8aX) m, F)rreitlrt 10,
11 (Ut l ) l  Serra Dtt t r racl : r ,  Fcneiru 12 ( l - i I l ) ;  ca 70 krn de Brasl india,  \ 'a le S.  ( ]c16nirxt .  Ftr rc int  150.
152 (L.  l l ) ;  ( ihapat la c los Vcacle i ros,  mun. Al to Pararso,  16 km bv road N of  Al to P:rra iso.  l6(X) m.
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1,1 'S,  -17"\ \ ' ,Gatcs € l , ,sktbntok 10J ( I I l ( lH);  Scr la dos Pir incus,  Pircndpol is ,  Grul i t t t i  € L ima725 ( t i l t ) :
(ih:rpacla clos Veadeirris, Pouso Alto, lU00 n. ()nritLa lflarro;ol 609 (LlB): C)hapacla dos Vea<leiros,
6r-r  knr  N ol  lJrasi l i : r ,  Hulq et  u l .  111)2 (K,  N\ ' ) ;  Serra do Rio Prcto,  l t j 'S, .17' \V,  ca 5 km F- of  Coir is
btrundarv orr  ro:rd to ( iuarapu: i ,  \1.  C; . ,  1000 tn,  l ru ' i r t  et  n l .  1029 I  ( \ I I ( lH);  Serra dos Pir ineus,  l6 '5,
.1t)" \ \ ' ,  c i i  l -1 krn S of  Corurnb:r ,  U7i  r r r ,  /n lzn t t  nt .  1077j  (N\ ' ) ;  Serra Douracla,20 km SE ol  Goir is
Velhcr,  8(X) m, Inr ' l r i  t l  a l .  l170:1 ( \ ,1 l ( l t l ,  N\ ' ) ;  Clhapada ckrs Vcadeiros,  1.1 'S, ,+7'W, ca l5 krn W of '
Vear le i ros fAl to I 'ara iso]  ,  I r , t ' i r t  t t  a l .  l2)51 ( ] I ICH, N\ ' ) ;  Serra dos Clr is ta is,  l7 ' ,  -18 ' \V,  ca
l0 knr S ol  ( l r is t : r l ina,  1200 m, Int , i r t  c t  aL.  137 jJ  (NI I ( lH,  N\ ' ) ;  ca 87 knt  SE ol  Aragargas,  700 m,
Iru ' i r t .  c t  a l .  17562 ( \ l l ( lH):  Serra dos Pir ineus.  l5-20 km N of 'Corumbi de Coir is  ( )n r ( ) l ( l  t ( )
\ i t luef incl ia,  ca I  l . - r0 n,  l r - r ' i r t  et  a l .  18616 (NI l ( l l l ,  \ ,Y) ,  1927 I  (NY);  Chapada c los Veadeiros,  c: t
l0 krrr  \V of  Al to Parar-so,  1000 rr ,  I r t t ' in  et  u| .21985 (N\ ' ) ;  Ohapada r l rs Veaclc i ros,  ca 19 knr N of '
. \ l to Paraiso,  ca 1250 tD,  lnt t i t  et  a l .  32799 ( \ I IC]H, N\ ' ) ;  Serra r ios I ' i r ineus,  ca 18-20 krn [ ,  o l
P i r enc ipc r l i s ,  1000n r ,  I n t ' i t e t a l . ) 10 { t I ( \ l l ( ' ,H ,N \ ' ) , } 1096  (NY) ;  1 .1  kmSo f  N iquc land ia , ca750n r ,
Inr i t t .  c t  aL.  )171J,  J lTJt  ( \ \ ' ) ;  \ iquel india,  . \ lu ldo Jr57 I (RI ] ) ;  Cihapada dos Veadeinrs,  2 knr 1 l 'orr
Vcaclcilos ['\lto I'araiso], P rruu e € Sihrt 58200 (]I ICH, NY); Serra Dourada, Rizzo 3997 , 1 12ll, 1112,
1191, 1597,16-78 (RIJ) ;  rnun.  Al to l )araiso,  Cl inturao Vercle,  P:rrque Nacional  do 
- focant ins,  
Rosa 67
(UB) .D i s t r i t oFec le ra l :B ras i l i a , . i r u l nu leJ l 8 , iEnn te r i t h l l 0 (R ) ,Fe r re i r u2a ,  16 ,17 ,118  (U I3 ) , ( i on ra . i
1r56 (RB),  8391 (SP, UB),  1m' in t i  Sulcr . ; t rotn 608Ja (N\ ' ) ,  , \ Iur t in107 \CH),176 (GH, UR),  Otth ior t t
2 l  ( \ l l ( l I I ) ,  Pi res t t  u l .  9086 \ l :B,US),  Sut . rc 271 (N\ ' ,  RU, UU);  Brasl inc l ia,  I 'cr re i ru t  (UB);  summit
o1' ( ihapa<la da Contaqern,  c: r  l0 kr l  E of  Brasr l ia,  l0(X) m, Im, in et  u\ .822,1 ( \ l lClH);  ca l2 kn \ \ 'o l '
' l 'aguat inga 
on load to Braslandia,  1250 m, Inr in e l  a l .  1068) ( \ i \ ' ) l  Braslancl in.  , \ [nc ido 2J (UB):
Ohapada c la Contagcm, along highwav DF-5 about 3t i  krn \V of  intersect ion wi th BR-020, l2 lJ0 rn,
I ' lou,nuLrL 99l l  ( \ l lCl I I ) ;  F:rzenda ' \gua I - i rnpa 1[ , rn i r ' .  o l  Brasi l ia  f iek l  s tat ion),  near Vargenr Borr i t : r ,
Ru t k r  t t  u l .  2806 ,2899 ,  i 129  (N I lC l l ) ;  Sa l i nas ,  l | ' ed rb l l  2193  \P l .
Peixotott goiene is dist inguished bv i ts f lowers and inf lorescence leaves. Al l
the petals have arn orbir:ular (rarelv broadly ()b()vate or broadly el l ipt ical) l inrb.-I-he 
nrargi l ls of thc lateral l i rnbs are comnronl! '  clenticulate ()r s()rnetrnles
l irnbriate. l-he anter- iclr  st l ' le is usuall" '  el-ect or : !()rtrct inles sl iehtly incl inccl
tou'arr l  t l te posterior petal.  
- fhe 
anterior :rncl anterior- later:r l  stalninode giands
o1' Dlants l l -orn the Dist l i tcl  Fecleral.  the Serra dos l ' i r ineus and the Serra clos
(lr i .stais havc arr inclentat ion : lcross the apex ar)d clecur-ent on the abaxial f lce.
Those o f  thc  Ser ra  Dot r rac lu  r l rc  s rnoot l t .  In  spec in te t rs  f io r r r  the  ( ihaoac l : r  c los
V e : t r l e i t ' , r s  l l r t ' g l : r r r r l s  : r r ' ( ' ( ' i t l r ( ' l  i r t r l c r r t t ' < 1 .  o l t c r t  s l t a l k r r r l r  s o . , , ,  r , , r , , , , 1  1 r .  I l r c
i tr fbt 'escetrce leaves ol thc r lr()re distal l l ()cles are l i rrear to subl l late ancl sessi le:
or) l !  1,?{ '1lr l7i(t2 hns infkrrescen<re leaves \\ ' i th t inv Dcti() les. 
' l 'his 
r:ol lect iorr is
f lo i l  thc  cx t re rne  \ \ 'es te ln  par t  ( ) f ' the  ra r rsc  a t  t l )e  \ l i r t ( )  ( i rosso  borc le r ' .
f l r c : r l l t r r r r l : r r t t e  o l  l r : r i i ' s , ) n  t l l e  \ e g c l : l t i v e  l ) : u ' t s  i s  l r i q l r l r  r l r t i l r l r l t ' .  \ l . s t
p lan ts :u 'c  n l ( )deru teh  t ( )  c lense l l 'pubescent ,  bu t  in  sor r le  thc  ha i rs  a re  ren
sI)arselv cl ist l iLlutecl and on the leaves restr icte(l  to the ln:r ior vei l)s. ( i labr '<lus
l i r r r r rs  i t .e  t 'a .e  ( . l t t rLer to r t  8090,  InL , i r t  t077 '1  ,  . \ [ t t t , : th t  
' ;o7  
t f .  The s te rn  anc l  in -
l lo resr :e t r t :e  s t ipu les  a re  L lsua l l \ ' -1 -19  r r r r t r  lo r tg .  Horvever ,  i r t  a  I 'en 'co l lec t i r lns
the i r  lens th  l -anges  l r 'o rn  9 - l ! )  rn rn .' l ' he  
sar r ra ras  have le la t i ve l ' r '  n : i r row la tc la l  l v ings  rvh ich  a le  0 .6 -2 .5  r r r r r r
r v i < [ t ' .  l n  n l ( ) \ t  s p e ( i r n e n \  t l r e  r v i i r g s  i u ' e  i r t  l ( i r s t  I  r r r r r i r r i r l c .  ( ) n l r  t h e  p l o l r : r l r l r
t : l<rselv lelatecl P. hat:chhru'hi i  h:rs rrtore rccluce(l \ \ ' i r)gs. In that spccics eac]r lateral
tvirtg is u nal l 'ow str ip less than I l r)nr wide in the proxirnal Lt of the nut or '  :r
clcst,  ()r the l :r teral n, ings are irbsent. l r t  P. gt ir t tut the rvings cxten(l  along the
en t i r e  l eng th  o l  t he  nu t .
I r r  the s()uthcrn par t  of  i ts  rangc P.  goiarm () \ 'er laps
retirrt lrrta. Sorne plants thirt are internre(liate, especiall\
( )ccrr r .  but  a l l  a |e apparcnt l l  aporrr ic t ic .
Clollected in l l<lrver ancl l l-uit throughout thc vear.
13. Peixotoa hatschbachii (1. Anclers(in, sp. no\'.
rvith the upornictic P.
in l l lral characters,
I  i g .  l . r .
I ' - l t t tex erect t ts  L lsquc ac l  1.2 rn.  ( lau lcs s labr i .  St iprr lae vecetat i \ i le  l7-
l { ) .5  nrr r r  lonsae ,  p ler t r r l t lue b i l lc lae,  c lec i< l r rae vc l  pcrs is tentes.  I )et i ( ) l i  6 .5-
l0  rnrr t  longi .  Lanr inae ( i .2-9.3 c l l r  l ( ) r )g i ie ,  +.+-7.5 crn la tae,  ( ) \ 'a tae,  r -us()sae,
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slabrae, bersi . juxta costam e- r 'el 4-glanclulosae, sl:rndulis peclicell is. Folia in-
florescentiae petiolo brevi vel sessil i:r, distaliora l inearia vil sullulata, subtus
clense velutina, basi juxta cost:lm 2-fi-slirndulosa. Inflclrescenti:r ternrirralis (r.el
ax i l lar isr ) ,  umbel l is  s ingtr l : r r ibus.  Br- : rc ieae brzrcteolaeque praesentes.  Pecl ice l l i
18.3-23 ntrn lonsi. Sepala 1.5-5.2 mrn l<lnsa. l. irnbus pctalorunt l:rteraliurn 9.lJ-
l0 rnln longus, late obovatus vel subnrbicularis, tnurgitt. glancluloso-firnbriato.
Lirnbus pctali p<lstici 3.5-3.8 rnm longus, obovatus vei l:rte-6bor,atus, rnargine l2
proxrnali slanclulis capitatis ornato, r,/.: cl istali ql:rnduloso-fimbriato. Stl)i i  sub-
aerluales, lJ.t j--l rnrn longi, anticus parum inclinatus versus petalurn posticrrrl l .
posti(l i  cl ivcrgentes_,. pal-uln in<:l inati versus petala posticrl-iateralia; stigrnata
c:rpit:rta. . ' \ la ckrrsalis sanlarae 1.7-1.9 c-nr k>nsa, 1.3-1.-l cm l:rt:r, alae lafirales
abserr tes vel  nr t r l to  rec l : rc : tae,  rn inus r luanr  l . : ' r  mur la tae,  5.5*7.2 mm al tae,
extcnsae e rner l io  l ru<: is  ad b: rs i rn.
[-r 'ect shrutl to 1.2 m. \ 'egetative branches shinr,, purple, slabr()us. stern
st ip t r lcs l7-19.5 r r rnr  lons,  l8-19 nrrn r .v ic le,  corc late,  b i f ic l ,  s l : rbr , l , rs ,  pers is te l r
<lt- clecidttor-rs; itt l lorescencc stipules srircltrallv clccreasirrg in size trNvarcl the
clistal notles, the srnallest not less than 8.lJ nrnr l<lng, l0.o nirn lvicle, entire, apex
lurute, tcllrenttt lose aclaxiallr, r,elutinous abaxialh, cle<:icluous. Stern leal.es rvitf i
t l l e p c t i o l c { ; . 5 - l { ) r r r r r r l o r r g . g l a b l o u s .  l a r r r i r r r s { i . l - 1 ) . : i ( r r ) l ( ) n { .  I . + - 7 . i r . r n r r i c l e ,
o\ate, i ipex apicul:lte,. base corclatc, rug()se, glabrorrs :rbr,r 'e aircl belorv, a pair.1;f '
st:rlked glancl.s at or just abor,e the b:rse at ihe cost:r, each slancl l-1.2 irrrn i1
c l iarneter ,  s ta lk  0.8-1.2 mm long,  cornmonlr ,eac:h g lancl  rv i th  an ad. jacent  srnal ler
g lancl ,  0 .8- l . l  tnrn in  c l iarnete i ,  s ta lk  0. -1- l  t r ' t r t ,  L ,ng.  l -he more-pr t lx in l r l  i1-
florescer-rr:c leaves rvith a petiole up to 5 rnnr lorrg, ih" n.l,r,. cl istal cornr.nonlv
sessi le ,  la tn in: rs  abrupt lv  srnal lcr  t f ran the c: t r l ine,  the sn-ra l lest  not  less thai r
r-r.5 trtm long, 0.() trttn wide, shape of the more proxinral l ike the cinrl ine, the
trtore clist:rl l ir-rear trl subulate, apex acuminate, sparselv velutinous or slabr()us
ab<lve , clenselr velttt inotts belorv, glancls sessile, sometimes rvith a pai. , i i  slands
at  the base at  thc costa,  t rsual lv  wi th rnul t ip le s lands:  one pai r  b. r t .n , , l r ' l " rn.
glancl lvith ol)e or nlo smaller-ulancls acljaient anclior beloiv it, sorne or all 9l '
these sclmetimes lusecl, ol ' sometirnes r,vit l i  one large glancl on the costa ancl t\{()
srnaller glands adjacent on each side, clr s()metilne;u,i ih t lvo larsc sl:rnds at each
s i r l e  o l  l l r e  ros ta .  s ( ) rne  ( ) r ' a l l  o l  t l r ese  l used .  l r r r d  r r ' i t l r  ( ) ne  ( ) r  t r v " c r  sn r : r l l e r  g l : r r r r l s
bel<xv thern,  e: tch large u lancl  l -1 .5 rnrn in  c l iarnerer ,  e: rch snra l l  g larrd t ) . . i - l  r l r r r
irr cl iarneter'. Inllores<:ence terrninal (or axil larl ?), the ur,". rp,r.. i lv vclutirrrius t<r
g l : r b r a t e .  i t t t e r t t r , < l e s  o l  t l r t '  l r r i r n l u r  l r x i s  l O - l ] l  <  r r r  l o r r g .  
' r o  a r c ,  j . X - 1 1 )  (  l l l  l ( ) n g .
9 'subsic l iar - \ 'axes up to 9.7 cm l< lng,3o axes 3.8-7.  I  cm lons,  i l "  subsic l ia6, 'axJ 's
I . l - 1 . ; r u r  l , r n g .  - l o ; l r c s  l . l { - : i . l . . i n  l o r r c .  r r r r r b e l s  l - f l , r r r e r i c l ,  o n e  u r r r l r e l  p c l
rlocle, prirnarv ancl secotrd:-ttt pedtrnclei :rbsent. Bracts l.u' l rnnr lons, d.6-
9 trlnr rvicle, ttarron'lv triangular, glabrolrs aclaxiallv, sparselr, r 'elutinous abaxi-
a_ll l.;. b.ra.teoles 0.2-0.11 nrm long, 0.3-0.5 mrn rvicle. semicircular, slabrous.
Per l ice ls  18.3-23 t r tnr  lor ts ,  r 'e lut inous.  s l iehth. ' lonser  in  f ru i t .  Sepals '1.5-5.2 rnrr
l<ing, 9. 1-2.tj rnrn rvide, aclaxiallv the proxirnal l/:-% glutr.,rus, the clistal l i-Lr
trlmc-tttulos.e, glands 1.7-2 rnn.r long,0.6-l mnr rvicle. i l larv of thc laterirl petals
9-9. !  lnrn long,  l i rnb 9.8-10 tnm lons,  9-10 rnrn rv ide,  broacl l l  obovate t6 srrb-
o r l l i t  t t l l t t ' .  l x t s e  l t t t e t t t t a t t ' .  l i r r r l r l i r e  r r p  t o  0 . t i  r n r r r  k r r r g .  g l r r n d i r l : r r .  ( . l a r r  o l  t l r e
pos.terior_petal l l .5-i1.8 nrm long, l imb 5.5-6.5 rnnr long, i5.8 mtn rvide, eb6r.ate
ol br-oadlv so, f imb'iae.-rp. t,] 0.-1 'r 'r lo.s, th.se ,f-tfre pr.ximal lzl capitate-
glandular', the distal lrr: f inrbriate-slandularl. Lateral ,t"rrr",., f i larnents 3.6_-1 rnrn
long, poster-ior f i larncrrt (: l-) 3.5*:1.7 rnm long, arcecl rorvarcl the posteriorpet:rl,
ar t thers 1.5-1.8 mrn long,  g landular  c( )nnecr i i 'es 0.7-0.9 ,nm lc ,ng.  pol len q.a i rm
:10-57 prn. Anterior statnitrode fi larnent lJ.f l--1 rnm l.,r-rs, atrteiior-larer;i f j la-
n le l l ts  3.6-3.7 tnt r t  long,  poster i r l r - la tera l  f i lanrerr ts  3.2- l t . -1  rnnr  long,  in f lexecl
bctlvecn the posteri<lr st1:les, antelior ancl :rnterior-latcral glancls i: l-1.'+ mnr
long '  |  .  l -  |  . : l  t t t l t t  r v i de .  1>os re r i o r - l e l< ' r ' : r l  g l a r r r l s  r : r  l .  I  r r r n  l , , i r ' q .  .  , r  ( ) . 1 {  r n r r r  r ' i < l t ' ,
,10
all glancls rvith the:rpex ancl nbaxi:rl far:e stnooth. Stl les l l.b--1 rnrtr lclrtg, eclttal <tr
the.anteri<tr stl ' le a l itt le longer or shorter than the posteri()r two, atrtet' i t l t 'stl le
cu 0. 1 rnnr lvide, slightl l inclined tcxvarcl the posterior petal, p()sterior str ' les c:t
0.lJ rrrnr n'icle, clivergent, slightlv inclined torvarcl the posterit.rr-lateral petals, all
rvith sonre scatterecl hairs in the proxirnal I of their lengtl-rs, stismas 0.ir-0.(i rnrn
irr cliarneter-, capitate. Oarpoptrore up to 3 mrn krtrg. 
'forus 
up t() ca ir rnnr high.
Saruara lv i th  the dorsal  rv inS 1.7-1.9 t t rn krng,  1.3-1. -1 crn rv ic le,  uPPer r r targ in
gerlt l! arced, lolver margin slighth' er()se or s()rnetimes entire, lateral tvings ab-
Sent . r .  rCduced t ( )  a  c t 'est  ( ) r  tO a l la l ' l 'Ow, erose st r ip  less than 1.5 rnrn lv ide,
5.5-7.2 mnr high, usuall-v extenclins fi 'orn the nriddle tt l the base <l{'t l te trut,
areolc 5-5.3 rnm long, ca 5 rnrn lvicle, nut 6-7 mm long,'1.7-5 rnrn in diameter,
seed ca 6.8 nrm lrtng,-c:r l l  rnrn lvicle, ()uter cotylecltln ca 9.7 rnrn long, ca 2.U nrrn
rvicle, l ir lclecl at /r of its ler]sth, inner cotyled<ln ca 5.2 rnrn long, ca 1.6 rnnr rvicle,
fblclecl at ca '1l5 of its length.'I ' ,vp.. 
Hrilschbar:lt 36615. Brazil. Goids: BR-135, l0 knr L, o['Aruipolis, 22
\tav l1)75 (holoty'pe N,IB\'I, isot)'Pes Cl, \II( lH).
I,eixekut hat.st:l ibut'hii is knorvn only hom the tvpe 1Fig. t i). It is clistingr-rishecl
bv its stalkecl leal'glancls and bv its glabrous vegetative bt-:rrtches :ttrcl stertt leaves.' l 'he 
sarnaras are tinique in that the lateral r.vings irre absent, ot'rttr ltt i :ecl t() a cfest
or a r)arl-o\v srrlp ,r. i iss.r", less than 1.5 rrttn rvide, rvhich usualh exterxls fl 'olrr
the rn ic lc l le  to the base <l f ' the nut .  
' l 'he 
st ipules are ut r t tsual lv  larp;c.  
- I -hose 
t t t  thc
sterr l  Are l7-19.5 nrm l<tng and n ' ic le . ' l 'he smal lest  in f ' lorescen(te st iPule seen is
8.lJ rrrnr long an l0.rl rnnr rvicle. / ' . hut.;chbuhii occurs n'ithirt the range of P.
goianrt, to rvhich it urar. be closely relatecl. Plants ct1r' P. goiuna are onh' t 'arell
g labrous. ' l 'hese g labr t - rus t i r r rns ns rvel l  as the g labrr tus ( ) r  \e l 'v  sparselv  pubgs-
cerrt P. p.sitoph,-lkl f i-onr east-central NIato (lt 'osso cliffer frrrn P. hrttsthbuhii l;t
their- scssile leaf glands, sntaller stipules, ancl larger prlsterior petals.-l ' | is 
soecies is naltecl in honol of (lert Hatschbach, an astutc stLtclcnt as rvell
as a prrrl i f i i : ancl discerrring collec.tor' o{ the flora of central atrd sottthet'n I}r-azil.
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Ft( ; .  { i .  I ) is t l ib t r t io l r  t t |  P.  lnt .s thbuhi t ,  l ' .  h i r t t t ,  I ' .  h i ;p idulu, : r I r t l  P t t r int t '
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14. Peixotoa hirta Aclr. Jussieu, Ann. sci. Nat. Sdr. II, Bot. 3: 279. 1940.
Fig.  20.
Erer:t, subscandent shmb, l-2 rn. \tesetative branches denselv but looselv
g o l < [ e r r  r c l t t t i t t o t t s .  s t l t l k s  o l  t h c  l r r i r s  u s r i a l l r  0 . 5 - l n r r n  ( ) r  m ( ) r e  l . , r r e .  p u l l e s ' -
cetrce abraded fiorn older parts. Stern stiprrles ti-9 rnm lorrg, 7-9 nin- r,vicle,
c<trclate, entirc with the apex acute or notchecl, or bif ld, glabrorrs or sparsell '
t o l nen t t t l ose  rd : r x i : r l l r .  r e l r r t i nous  and  pubes ten t  r v i r h  T -sh ipec l  I r a i r s  l r bax ia l l r .
decicluous; inflr lrescence stipules l ike the caulinc or sclmetirnes a l itr le l:rr-ger-,
glabror-rs ;rdaxialh', tornentoie abaxiallr ' , cleciduous. Stem leaves sessile o. , i l i t l t
the peticlle up tcl 6.5 rnrn long. denselv golden velutinous, lzrminas 7.lJ-g crn lo1s,
+.7-.8.2 crn rvide, ell iptical or ()\ 'ate or suborbicular, rugose, apex apiculate, baie
cordate,_ loosell '  golden r' 'elutinous and pubescent lvirh golcl-en 
-I--shaped 
hairs
alrove, clerrsely' pubesccnt rvith golclen T-shapecl hairs belolv, a pzrir of' sessile
glarlcls at the base at the costa, each slancl O.ti- i.2 nrrn in diarneter. Infloresc--ence
leares wi th the pet io le up to 13. ! i r rn l , rns,  the more d is ta l  sessi le ,  larn inas
abltrprtl l '  srnaller than the cauline. the srnalleit not less than lJ rnm long, 0.6 rnrn
rvidc, narrtxvlv lanceolatc to subulate, apex acurninate, clenselv golcl"en reluti-
l l ( ) t l s  o l  t omen l t t l ose  l t bo re .  r e r v  de r t s t ' l v  p r r l r cs te r r t  * i t l r  go l t l t ' r r  T -shapec l  l r a i r s
bel<llr ' , a pair <ll 'glzrncls at the b:rse at t l.r i costa, each elind 0.6-2.5 rnrn in 6i-
al)letcr. Inllorescent--e terminal, the axes denselv ltrrt loosell golden velutinous,
in terr toc les of  the pr imary ax is  -1.5-10.7 crn lons,  2o axes 0.7- '+.7 crn lons,  sub-
sicliarl '  axes absen_t; umbels 4-f 'krlverecl, one umbel per node. prinran' and
scc<lndan' perltrnt:les absent. Bracts 0.9-1.2 mrn lons, 0.6-0.8 mm u,icle, rri-
a t rgular ,  gkrbrous:  bracteoles ca 0.2 mm lorrg : rnd r r ' ide,  oblong or  t r iangular ,
slabrous. Peclicels I l-15 rnrn lons, clensely golclen romento;e. Sepali '+.+-
5.8 nrrn long,  2,  1- lJ  nun rv ide,  ac lax ia l lv  s labrous,  s lancls  1.5-2 mrn l i rng,0. t i -
I . I trrm rvide . (l larv of the lareral petals 2.2-2.1 mm long, l imb 9-9.5 mm lons, ca
lJ-8.5 rnrn rvidc, orbicr-rlar, base truncare. f lnrbliae up to 0.5 mm lons, f imbrLte-
glandular, somctirnes a ferv firnbriae of'the anteriirr '- lzrteral petals-eelanclular.
( l lz r rv  of  the p<lster i r l r  peta l  2.5-2.6 r r rm long,  l imb ca 6.5 mrn l< lng, .ca 5 rnrr r
lviclc, obovate, f lnrbriae up to 0.6 mrn long, capitate-glandul:rr. l-atiral stanlcn
f i l :rrnents 3.3-3..+ rnrn long, posterior f l lament ca 3.2 mm long, erecr or verv
slightlv .cttrvecl t<llvarcl the postericlr petal, :rnthers 1.7-2 rnnr lons, slandular
contrect ives l -1.2 n. r rn long.  Pol len gra ins -12pm. Fi laments of  the anter ior  arrd
antel' iol--lateral stanritrodes ca 3..1 rnm lone, posterior-laterirl f i lanrents ca lJ mrn
krrtg, irtf lexecl trenveen the p()sterior stvlei, interior ancl anterior-lateral slancls
I  r i - t  + nrrn long,  1.2-1.3 rnnr  wide,  posrer ior- larera l  g lands ca l . l  rnm l r i i rg ,  ca
0.8 rnnr u'icle, all slancls rvith the apex ancl abaxial face smooth. Anterior rt l ' l . .r.
l l . f .  I t t l t t  l o t t g .  t l t  l ) .  I  t t t t n  v r i c l e .  s l i gh r l r  a r ce r l l o r ra r r l  t l r e  pos re r i o r  pe ra l .  p , , s i e r i o r
stvles ca 2.8 tttrn lotrs, c:r 0.3 mm lvide, cli lergent, arced tot"a.ci the posterior-
lateral petals, stisrni; 0.5-0.6 mm rvicle , capiiate. Samara not seen.
__. .  T l 'p . .  , \ Iu . r t iu ' . r .a .  Brazi l .  Nl inas G.era is :  " In ter  { rut iceta ad praediurn Ypa
lYhal  pr 'ov inc iae \ I in : , ls  Cieraea in Go\ ' ; rsani re conf ln ibus. . . "  tholot lpe ! l l  f rag-
r r r e r r t  P - J t  S S l l .' I 'his 
species is knolvn onll f irrm the tvpe, rvhich rvas collectecl in north-
\\estern \I inas (icrais ne:rr the Goiis b<lrcler (Fie. 6,;. Plants of P. hirtu are clensel,,,
g o l t l e r r  p u h e s < t ' r r t .  f l t e  l r a i r s  o l  r h e  s t c r n  a r r < [  \ e g e l i l t i \ e  b r a n t h e s ; r r r r l  o l  r h e
uppel- surfat:e of the larger leaves have untrsuallv long stalks, at le:rst 0.5 nrrn
l<)rrg alrd crrtnrrtotrl l '  I mrn or more krng. Such hairs are:rlso fbuncl in P. gardrteri
of the southertr part of the Chapacla clas \{ans:rbeiras of' northeastern (loi: is.
Tll irt species diflers from P. hirta in its larser flolr 'ers in rvhich the petal l irnbs are
crrbicular. Its stan'rinode slands are all equallv lons. In P. hirtu the l imb of the
pclsterior petal is obovate. 
-I-he 
anterior and anterior-lateral starninocle glands
are longer than the posterior-lateral tw-o. P. rtnrulenanlltera of central Goiis also
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has lons-stalked hairs, but is easily recognized by its anthers, rvhich lack the
g l r r r d u l a r  r  o n r r c t  i r e .
15.  Peixotoa h ispidula Adr.  Jussieu,  Ann.  Sci .  Nat .  Sdr .  I I ,  Bot .  3 :  279.  l8 '10.
F ig .  17 .
P. hispirlula f . L.suhktmenlr.,. la Nieclenzu, \ 'erz. \ 'orles. Akacl. tsraunsberg W-S
I9l2-1913:  41.  1912.  
- fype.  
Garul i thaur l96l  ( lecr<>t t 'pe ( i l ,  isot l 'pe Pl ) .
P. hi.spidula f .2. .;uhglabrzin Niedenzu, \ 'erz. \ 'orles. Akacl. Braunsberg \V-S
l9 l2-1913:  - l l .  1912.  
- I -vpe.  
, ) I r t r t iu .s  I169 ( lecbtype C! ,  isotypes B, \ I !
I ]R :  F :  GF I :  K :  I ,E :  } { I  N IO I  NY I  P I  S I  \V I ) .
P. hi:;pttlula t ' . i \. tnitrurtt l ia Nieclenzu, \ 'erz. \ 'orles. r\kad. Blaunsbers \\r-S
t9 I2-  l9  l3 :  -1 l .  1912.  
' I 'vpe.  
Sa1: . rn a r t  c ' ) )  (holot lpe B.  destror  ec l :
i son  pe  ( i l ) .
.L,r 'ect, scande nt ()r pr()strate shrtrb or subshrub or vine. \ 'esetative br:rnches
lclosclv velutinous or sparseh so or glabrous rvhen voung, older parts glabrous or
g labrate.  Stem st ipules 3. -1-13 mrn l r>ns,  iJ- l I  rnnr  rv ide,  cordate or  sonret lmes
triatruular, entire rvith apex acute or notched, or rarely bil id, t lneh velutinous or
tornentulosc or glabrous ad:rxiall1, sericeous, r 'elutinous or torlrelltulose, or
velutir-rous-torneriiulose abaxiallv oi ,rnlr ()n the rnalgins, ol gl:rtrror-rs atraxiall l ' ,
usuallv cleciduotrs, souretirnes persisterrt: inflorescence stipules l ike the cauline
but r-rsuall l '  rnore densell '  pubescent, eventualh'decicluotrs. Stern leaves rvith the
petiole ?- l6 rnnr lons, k)oselv, sparse lv r>r' clenseh, r 'elutinotrs, sollretin)cs
glabrous,  Iarn ina 2.3-12 cnr  long,  1.5-7.3 cr l  rv ide,  e l l ip t ica l  oro\ate,  s( )n let i l l res
Iatrcc'olate, oblanceol:rte or clrbicr-rlar', apex apiculate, base c<lrdate or slighth,' sr),
rarclv almost trur)cate, glabrous or glabrate or sparselv sericeous or velutinous
or sparselv so above, slibrous or glibratc or looiell or sparse lv pubescent rvith-f-shapecl 
hairs or looseiv or sparseh' torrrentose belorv, a pirir of sessile glands at
the base at the cost:l or halfrva,v ()n thc petiole or-on the petiole up to 0.5 rnnr
l re lorv t t re larn ina or  on the sur face of ' the lanr ina uo to 1.5 mm abr lve the base.
up to 0.5 ( - '2 .1))  rnrn f i -om the costa,  each g l l r r rc l  t t . : l - l . t r  r r r r r r  in  d iarr reter .  ln-
florescence lcaves lvith the petiole at lcast 9 rnm long, laminas abruptlr srnaller
than the car- r l inc,  the smal lest  not  lcss than 3.9 nrm lc lng,  1.9 nrrn rv ic le,  e l l ip t ica l
o t  l l t t <co le t c  o t  l i r t c : r r ' - l an t co l l r t c  ,  l i n t l r r .  Jpe \  : l (  t u t t i t t a te  t o  ra t r r l l L te .  i i r r e l r
velutinous or sparselv sericeous to slabrate :rbove, sericeous or sparselv so bekrrv,
a puir of glancls at t]re base at the costa or hallrvirY on the petiole or sornctimes on
the pet i< l le . just  belorv the larn ina,  ear :h g lancl  (0.2-)  0.1-1.3 ( - l . l l )  mrn in  c l i -
all letel-, rarelv rvith a second, srnaller p:rir (ca 0.-1 mn'r in cliarneter) just below the
larger pair. Inllclrescence terminal or axil lan, the axes usuallv spalselv r.elu-
titrous, s()rnetirnes sparselv tomentulose, internodcs of' the prirnarl '  axis ().5-
5. lJ  cm long,  2"  axes 0.9-- {  cm l< lng,  lJo axes 1.3-3.2 crn long,  cr l rnmonlv the
inllr lrescence with one terrninal r-rrnbel onlv <-lr vith 2'axes onll ' , subsiclian'axes
absent; umbels .1-florverecl, one umbel per node, prirnary' pecluncles 
"bse"t,seconclary peduncles rare, up to 0.5 rrttn long. Bracts 0.'1-1.5 rnrn long, 0.2-
0.5 nrrn rvicle, triangular or obkrng or l inear', glabrous, or sornetinres velutinous
or torr lentose abaxia l ly  and/or  ( )n the rnarg ins;  br : rc teoles 0.1-0.3 r r r rn long,0.1-
0.2 rnrn rvide, triarrcular or sernicircular-, glabrous, or bracteoles absent. Pedicels
l7-l]9 rnrn long, I inely or sparsely velutinous, usuallv a l itt le longer in l l-uit.
Sepals .l.2-6 nrrn lr)ns, 1.2-l l mm rvicle, adaxially glabrous and the extrenre apex
tonlerr tu lose or  the pxrx inra l  l i2-+ i5 u labrous,  the d is ta l  l i2- l i5  tomentukrse ,
glancls I.5-2.5 rnrn lons, 0.6-1.2 nrrn rvide. Cllarv of't l .re lateral petals 2-3 nrnr
lor tc ,  l i rnb l3-16 ( -20)  nrrn krng,  l l .5-15 ( -18)  rnm rv ide,  orb icular  or  broadlv
cll iptical, base attenuate, l lnrbrlae up to 0.5 rrrrn krng, glandular'. (, law of the
posterior petal .1.7-6.6 nrrn long, l inrb 6.ir-U.2 rnnr long, 5-7 rnm rvide, ell iptical,
sorlletirnes orbicular, I irnbriae up to 0.6 rrrrrr long, capitate-glanclular. Lateral
starnen li larnerrts iJ.t j-5 rnln long, posterior f i lament 2.6-3.3 mnr long, usuallv at
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least. slightly curvecl torvard the posterior petal, sornetimes erect, anthers
l -1. -1 rnrn k lng,  g landular  conuect i l is  0.8-0.9 mrn lons.  Pcl l len gra ins ca 50 p lnr .
Anterior altd anterior-lateral staminode Ii lanrents 3.7:5.i rnr. i i .,rg, .,rrrr,r.r,,,r ly
the anterior f i larnent a l itt le longer than the anterior-l:rteral twg 
-irr 
the three
subequal,.postelior-lateral l i larnents 2.4-i1.7 (--1.5) rnnr long, ir lr,vays shgrrer than
the anterior three, slightly curved toward the posterio."stuler, 'glancls of the
anter ior  : rnc l  : rnter ior- la tera l  s taminodes l . l -1 .3 rnm long,  1.3- i .7  mrn rv ide,
alwavs u'icler th:rn lonS;, posrerior-lateral glancls 0.fl-1.2 rri i i . t,rr.g,0.7-1.2 rlrrr
wide, the anter-ior tt iree witn a deep or-shil lolv indentation acr()ss the apex ancl
clecurrettt on the abaxial face, poiterior-lateral slands smo()th. Anterigr stl. le
( : \ '1- )  3.7- '+.8 tnm long,  0. i ) -0. -1 rnrn rv ic le,  lonS;eior  s l rorrer  but  a l rvars; r  l i r t le
stouter than the posterirtr two, arced torvarcl thi poster-ior petal, postel:i()r stylcs
(3.7-) -1-5.2 mrrt long,0.2-0.:l nrrn rvicle, cliversent, slishti l curvcd tgrvarcl rhe
attterior'- lateral ol p()sterior-lateral petals, sti[rrrzrs 0.:_0.+ (_0.5) nrm in cli-
arneter ,  capi tate.  ( ia lp<lphore up to 3 nrrn long.  - l 'orus up to 5. l i  nrnr  h igh.
Szrnrara lv i th  the dr l rsa l  r .v ing 1.7-2. l  crn long,  t t .Us- t .o. ,n, r i , l . ,  upper mars l .
straight ()rgcllt l \ signroid, lower rnargin strai"ght in the proxirnal 'r.,, j j t, the cli i ial' r - r ' :  l t r tcd,  s l tg l r t l r  e t 'ose,  la tera l  rv ings 2- i1.3 ( -5.5)  nrnr  rv ic le,  6-10 r lnr  h ish,
rectangular', erose or irregularly' dentate, areole 3.5-5.2 nrm lons, l l .2-1.2 rlrn
rvide' nut ca {-6.5 rnrn l<xrg, 2:5-3 8 nrrn in cliarrrerer, seecl t i.5-7. I rrrrn long,
<lutcr cotl ' leclorl 7.ti-U..9._mnr long, 2.2-2.+ rnm w'icle, f i l ldecl ar ca 7r of its lenstir,
itr l ler conleclort 5.3-6.2 rlrn loig, l.o-2.2 mm u'icle, f ir lded at ca l:r-: l/ i  1;f its
l c  l t  g i l t  .
^ 
frp: ' \Irtrt iu.s 115?:_Il.!"!z:1.. Rio dcJaneiro: Benveen cabo Frio and r.spirit<r
San to  I l i c l e  \ i ec lenzu ,  l 9 l 2 ] .  l f l + l  ( Lec io t l , pe  p r ,  i so t vpes  BNI :  BR :  F :  c ; : ( ;H :  K :
I . L :  \ t :  \ t ( ) :  \ \  I  S l  \ \ ' t r .
Distribtrt iorr. (lt ig: 6)- Akrng the coast f ionr Rahi:r to Rir> cle Janeirg, 6vcr
col lect ions f r< l rn Si io  Paulo;  rest ingas,  dunes,  beaches.
tsR.{zIL.  R:rh i ; r :  \ lun.  \ larar- i ,  - l  knr  s of  \ lata i ,  Alntc i t la 136 lcEI)EC1; \ l ;nai ,  I le l lnt  t l jG
(CF.,P[ . ( j ,  NI I ( ]H,  N\  ) ;  Sal lador,  Lag6a de Abaetd,  Bel im€ j lendts2g0 ( t . \ \ i ,  \ .y ,  UB, LS);  Bkuutut
1.908 l ( ' ) ,_1 l6 t \ l , t :  t ,1p1l l1,  at  I .ngf2 do Abaetd,  t  of  Salvador,  l0-20 rn,  Dat, is  61051) (F.) ;  porto
scsurr) ,  Drnrtu i9bb t l l l ( lH);  5 krn SE of  \ {araLi : r t  junr : t ion rv i rh r rerv road N tO ponta t lo \ Iut r i ,
l + "0u 'S ,39 ' 00 ' \V ,0 -50 rn ,  Ha r l e l e ta l .  18 j 10 (N I ICH) i t l t " " r ,  I t i u t e t6 IT  (A ,LE ,S ) ;  Su l znu tnng ) (G ) ;
l|ur'm C : .\l alt 112 ( \\'). t-spirito Sattto: !I un. Serra, enrre ..r.- or a .\lnreicla e Santa Cruz, . ntujo ) I t <i
Pt i . t , . ' t , t  l3 . l  1Rl l l ;  ( 'ualapr: r i ,  Duarte )655,  1 l7 j  (Rl \ ) ,  ot t t t ioni  7226 ( \ l lc .H1; i l ter  6abg Fr io et




ol l '. hi.;pilula1, 961 (G, p), t.unrt iiT r (c, G,oE't); i.estinga <te lttpi, Araujo 69)0 uj peixot'
+92 ( \ l l . ( . l tJ . . . .RlJ) : . rcst i r rga dc I ' i rat in inga,  Brar le 12011 (R.; ;  Sarar lg i ros djns les 66is t les l , r iner,
, - : , - : , . , , , , : . , . ! - !_ l ! , , , (P): ,  l_ . r { , ra c le-Pirat in inga,  Kuhlmann.r .n.  (RB 16272);  S:rnra Rosa,. \ r l ln  8,9 (R);  resr ing: i
de  \ r r r r r r r t r r l . r ' ( ) t I l I l ' ) t t t  ' , ,  
1 l l  26 ' 1 ' 10 ) ; r es t i ngadaN la ramba ia ,O r rh i on i  
j 551 ,1 i 1 -7 ( \ t IC I l ) ;  r es t i n [ a
cle I ta ip i l ,  SthiL 'uche 7111l  ( \Y,  R);  entre N{acid e Rio das Ostras,  BR-6,  Knr 16l ,  t ' r r r t t r t . )66 € Frontr t
2012, Tr intu 966-\  € [nnrn 2012 A (R);  c iabo br io,  A/ston-r . tdz 56,57 ( .R\ ,  Frontm et  at .  r ] ) r  (R),
Lirulcnnn 6327 (\IICII), .\lrtrkgtnl )017 € Bratle (RB), Mr11o Filtn l I29 1R.1, lloreira v,-ln.ga.rro s.2. (i{
i2 1911, . \ ie t to et  a1. . r .n.  (R t95j8) ,  Revjr iga I  321 (GH, R, US),  1 765 (LS),  r ,12)2 (Ls) , /  12Jt  (Nt . ) ,
Ricdel  < i  Lu.sthnat lL.s.n.  ( r F.) ,  Segartas € r , ' i r tnna l2I0 (p) ,  Snt i th 6570 (R, US),  suoz l8 i i  ,11)2 I  ( ) l rc .H),
L ' lc  1706 (R),  l ' rddl . r . r i .  (R 39291);  Recreio dos Banclei rantes,  Krupoi , i t :ht is  ct a l .  23 t97 (F,  G, I { ICH,
NI() '  P) ,  Lutz 65) (R),  ' \ IarhgntJ J788 uj  'Jrut te (RB), ,v211o Fi l tn t3b,980,  ( )BI  (R),  pereint  10t25 ( \ t ) ,
Ift'nte 2,218.(R), Rodrigucs 92 (R), Santo.; j086, 5087 , tr8,9 (R), Snrittt 6367 (\ y, R, S, US); Restinga de
. f  : tc : r repaguJ,  t l raujo I  l9 (N.{ ICtH),  12+ (RI l ) ,  110 (N,I ICH),  Atukt  80,  90 ( .R1, Beig 2t  j  ( .c) ,  Bi lute | i003,
I I J 96 (Rl, C uutretuvts € Durrte 26635 p.p. (US), .llaas € Curauttt I t ZO qXilC:h1, ,\Iontnlt,o 17d (RB),
Pereim 3561) (RI ] ) ,  I ' ianna 1- l i  ( \ 'y) , - : iz  l l . t tcH;;  N{un.  Nlar ic i i ,2km from,.Amaral  l ,e ixot . , . .
A:dtrs.on l16i0, 1165) (l!!tr!! Lag6a de Nlaric:i, occhirni 6)89 (\trcH), \.ir1at v-100 (R); praia
( . i rarrde, ' f ; r ipd,cktz iou 112,9 (BR, C:p),  )s9t  (ct ,  F,  K,  p,  R),  11815 (K,  LE, US),  Riut t : tc t  Luthnt t t t t
1 ,1-'.'r ..lL,l:. 
s' t 
rs]r l 
t.-:lnga da Barra da 
-r'ijuca, 
Artrrersort r t 196 (NrrcH), cartano r r (R), FkNer ) 5
lKJ.  ht th ln ' t t rn 622 I  1R81, . \ I ru:hudo 18 ( I I ICH),  j ler le ins 1j  ( I I ICH),  , \ I iquel  d a/ .  1 ( \ I tcFI) ,  octh i t t t i
650 (NIICH),  11t t  (Rt l ) ,  J675 ( \ I lc .H),  pereiru J5 (R),  jJ6 ( \ I ICtH),  ;za gtu1,  pnnentet  t1 , !  unrbo.sa
1i  (RB), ,Sdoi l  3677 ( \ \ ' ) ,Tr inta 512 i i  Fromm t6i l l  (R, \ t l ,Tr inktdal .  t )86' (R), \ ' iunr t r t  t5 (R).  sao
Paul<r:  Si t . r  PaLr lo,  Frzrzr io r . r r .  (RB I  1700);  \ loeu-guar:L i  INI<r j i -Guaqu],  z /a SiLt ,u, i luny,  ; . t t .  ( l . l totzf i  257)( l lR ) .
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One crf the {'erv well-collected species, P. hispidula is characterized b,v its
large-flowered but srnall inflorescences. 
'I 'hese 
are commonly composed_of clne
terminal urnbel and one or two pairs clf 'secondarv brarrches, each of which bears
()ne ternlinal umbel otrlv, or of a solitary umbel. 3o axes are rare. 
-I-he 
florvers are
anrong the largest in the genus. The limb of the lateral petals varies from ca I3 trr
20 rnm in diameter. The lirnb of the posterior petal is about half 'as long and
lvide as the l inrbs of the lateral petals. The staminode glands are strongly di-
morphic. The anterior and anterior-lateral glands are wider than long, a condi-
tion unique in the genus, and have an indentation across the apex and decurrent
on the :ibaxial face. The posterior glands are smaller, as long as rvide, and
sntoclth. 
' l 'he 
inllorescence leaves are relati." 'ely large, mostly lanceolate or nar-
ror'vh cll ipticerl, ancl lvith a petiole commonly 4-6 mm or more long.
Peixotoa hi.spiduh is highlv variable in habit and density of pubescence. In
open arezrs it { itrnrs shrubs or subshrubs rvith erect, ascending or procurnbent
bianches. Like ntartv other species, it turns into a vine or climber if suitable
suppot-t from adjacent shrubs ancl small trees is arailable. While the vegetatire
paris are usuall l. glabrous ()r at most verv sparselv pubescent, in sttnte indivicluals
ihe branches nra\. be velutinous and the le:rves velutinous above ancl sparselv
tonrentose belolv. This r.ariation occurs throughout the range and does not rnerit
i n I  r aspe t  i l i c  r c t  og t t i t i on .
The pubescent P. axilkri.s, of' south-central C)oi:is, is the onlr. '  other species
rvith an inflorescence of one or three umbels. It dii ' f 'ers in its smaller f-lorvers
rvhose starninclcle glancls are subequal artd smooth. P. glabra, f i 'om t:entral \ ' I inas
Gerais, is sornetimes confused nith P. hispiduh, but is easilv clistingr-rishecl. It has
larger inllorescences, rvhose clistal leaves are sessile or subsessile, ar-rd subequal
starninocle glanrls.
Collectecl in florver and fl-uit throughout the rear.
16. Peixotoa irwinii (1. Anderson, sp. no\'. l + .
Suf'f i 'Lrtex; caules procumbentes r,el :rscenclentes usque acl 2 rn. Stipr"rlae
veqetativae 7-8 rnrn lonsae, acutae I 'el bi{lclae, cleciduae. Petioli -1.5-5.5 rnm
lorigi. t-arninae 6.l l-9.5 cm lorrgae, 3.7--r.tr cnt lat:re, ell ipticae vel atrsuste ovatae,
rl lgosae, supra sp:lrsim aureo-r'elutinae, subtus in venis ferer)tes pilos T-formes,
basi juxta cost:un biglandulosae. Iolia inflorescentiae petiolo brevi vel sessil ia,
l inearia vel subulata. Inflclrescentia terrninalis, umbell is singularibus. Bt'acteae
bracteolaeclue praesentes. Peclicell i  l7-2[r ntm lonui. Sepala 3.8-'1 nlm lotrsa.
Lintbus petalorunt lateralium 8.2-9 rnm lonsus, obovatus, margirte glancluktso-
fintbriato. l- irnbus petali postici 5.2-5.8 mm longus, obovatus, margine glanclulis
c:rpitatis ()rnat(). Glandulae 3 starninodi()rum anticorum late sed not.t profunde
inde ntatne in pagina abaxiali. Stvli subaequales, '1.l--1.2 mm lonei, antictrs
arcuatus versLls pet:rlum p()sticum, Postici divergentes, parurn inclir-rati versrrs
pet.al:r postico-latel 'alia; stigrnata capitata. Samara ignota.
Prostrate clr asr:encling subshrub to ca 2 m. \regetative brirnches c:rtarselv
golclen velutinous, olcler parts glabrous. Stern stipules 7-8 mnt long, t3-9 rnm
wicle, cordate, entire n'ith the apex acute or notched, or bif ld, f inelv tomentttlose
ad:rxiallv or pubescent only in^the distal h, the proxirral I glabrous, coarselt
gol<len veltrt inous-sericeous abaxiallv, deciduous; inllorescence stipules graclu-
allv clecleasine in size toward the distal nodes, the srnallest not less tltan l].6 rnrn
lorrg, <:a .9.5 nrm wide, the most distal sometimes split into nvo narr()w, acute
Iobcs, persistent. Stem leal'es with the petiole '1.5-5.5 rnm long, coarselv golden
l'elutinous, laminas 6.3-9.r'r cm long, 3.7-5.6 cm rvide, ell iptical or narrowlt
oVate, apex apiculnte, base cordate, rugose, \ 'ery sparselv golderl velutinous
.t5
above, \ 'erY sparsell ' . pub.e'scent r,vith golden 
'I '-shaped 
hairs on the nrajor ycins
o r l h ' b e l c l r v , a p a i r ' o 1 ' s e s s i l e s l a n d s a t i h e b a s e a t t h e c o s t a , e a < : h g l a n c l  l - l . i r r 1 m
in clianleter" Inflttrest:ence leaves o['the proximal nocles petiolate, the rnore clistal
strbsessile or sessile, latrt inas ;rbruptlv srialler than the cauline, the srnallest pet
less than li '9 rrlrn long, 0.-1 rnrn r,vii le, l inear or subulate, apex at:unrinate, f rle5
'eluti 'ous ab'r'e, se rice'us 'r scrice,us-r'elutin.us bel' iv, ir pair of ntr,r. i, 
"i 
, ir.
base at the cost:t, each gland l-1.7 rnrn in cliameter,.,r,rr"t i ' ,-n", the lrost clistir l
leaves.recltrc'e<l to eglarldular, subul:rtc bracts. Infbresce nce terminal, the axes
t:oltrsell '  golclcn vclttt inous, intern<ldes of the prinrarv axis 3-1.5 cr1 loris, 2. axes
{) .9-  l .X r - t t t  lor rg.  . .Jo l rxes I  . l l -2  t  rn lor rg,  su l ls ic l iar l  axes ahsent :  urnbels J_l l ( ) \ \ c l e ( 1 .  t t t r e  t t t t t b e l  p e r  t t o < [ e .  p l i t t l r l r  : r n d  s t ' t o r r d l r r  p e < l t r r r r ' l e s : r b s t , r r t .  R r . l r ( t s
0.5-l rrrlrr long, 0.l i-0.-1 tnnr lvide, l inear ,r. ,ru..or"iy triangul:rr, glatrrous or
1<l t1tet l r r les 
spr t rsc l r  ve lut inous ot r  the r r rars ins;  bracter l les 0.  1 i0.3 rn in long ancl
' ' ' l (1e, .  tn  rnst r lar , r 'ob long,  g l : rbrous.  pedicels  l7-26 r r rm lons,  c lenselv g i i ta" , ,
relutinotrs..Sepals i]. l l--1 mm long, 2.2-2.6 rnm wicle, adaxiall,J the pr.dxfinal l1
g labr 'ous,  the c l is ta l  %_tornentu lJse,  g lands l .+- l . t j  nr r t r  l , rng,  0.9_l  rnrn l r , ic le .
(,, law ol the larcral petals 1.8-2.3 -rn iot'tg, l irnb u.2-g rnrn lon"g, 7-u.7 rnrn rvide,
( rD() \ate.  t lese br tet l l ' : r t te l )uate,  f inrbr iac up to 0. l i  nr rn long,  g landular .  Clarv <t f
t lre posterit)r petal -1-'1.2 mrn lons, l inrb 5.2-5.ti nrrn lon"g,"-1.3-+.,, r1r1 rvide,
t; l lot ate. l t tr. l bt t lte up to 0.l i rnm klng, capitate-glandurlar. F i lanrents ()f '  the late ral
sti lnrens iJ.ir--l rnrn lonu,. posterior 1ilarnent 3.-1-3.5 rnnr long, ,,.erl. sl iehth
t.tt l-retl 
,trtrr 'arcl the posterior petal, anthers l-l. lJ mrn long, gla-nclular- c,c,,r-1er:-t t t es  o . t i - 0 .7  t t t t t t  l o l t g .  Po l l e r r  g r : t i t t s  {7 -50  p r r r r .  F i l r r r r t . r r t  , l i  r i , '  r l ) r e l  r ( ) r .  s r r . r r r r i -
norle. iJ.7-J ttttn lons, arce<l tor,i ialcl the postericlr petal, anterior-lateral l l larnepts
3.+-3.8 ttrnr lortg, pclsterior-lateral f i lanrents l l- i}.2 rnrn lons, cun.ecl rrl l ,arcl rhe
p()ste_r lot '  s t \ les,  anter ior  g land L l -1.2 nrrn brrg anc[  r r ] ic [e,  :ur ter ior- la tera l
slands,.1-l . l  rrrnr krrtg artcl rvide, posterior-lateral glancls 0.!J-l rnrrr long alcl
rvicle,.all glands with the. ape*.stl.r.rih, anterior a,,cl airte rior-later.al elalds ivith a
llrt lacl ancl shall<trv inclentation on the abaxial face, poster-ior-l ir leral slands
smooth. Strles -1. l-J.2 rnrn lorts, atrterior style ca 0.4 nrni rvicle,:rrcecl torvaicl the
p ( ) s t e l i o l  p c t a l . , l r o s t c r i o t  s l r - l e s ' r : r  o . l l  u r r r r  r i r l e .  r e r r  s l i g h r l r  I i r t ' r . g c n r .  s l i c l r r l r
ttrcltt le<l tt lrvartl the posterior-lateral petals, stigrnas .i l t.;,rr,rr i-,, cl iarleterl,
r::rpit:rte. Samala not seen.
..Lo_p" InL'itr c! ul. 282J6b. Brazil. Nlinas Gerais: Serra ckr EspinhaEg, ca lJ krp
\  of 'Sao-fo io c le chapacla,  1200 rn,9-1 NIar  1970 (hol . tvpe LB,  is . ivpe N\ . ) .
Peixtlou ir-rt ' irt i i  is krtown only fnlm the type (Fig. f-l). It is one ol the f 'erv
sparselv pubescerlt specics in the senus, ancl is kru*lrr oirlv f jrrrr the Ser.ra ckr
F,spinhago of'\ l inas Cerais. P. gktbirt ancl sparselv pubesccrrt irr-rns of 1,. retictrlrttu
also occur in the Serra clo l-spinhaEo, but are ieacli lv clistinguishecl f l.om p.
iru'irt i i . 
' I-he 
anterior atrd arrterior-lateral staminocle glands ol' p. rrl, inii are
unitltre in tl l l tt. t l t,rush the apex ol each gland is rrno,rtjr, the abaxial f 'ace has 1
shalk)w clep|esstotr. Its petioles are golden velutinous, the l irr-rbs of'the lateral
petals are obovate, and the stvles are subequal. rn p. glulra the anterior a1d
anterior-lateral stanritrode glands have an iridentation a"cr()ss the apex alcl de-
current on the abaxial surlhce, the petioles are glabrous, the l inrbs .rt rh. lateral
petals are ol-bicular, erttcl the stvles ar..,rt.q.,ri. P. reticukila has smoclth stami-
n.de gla'cls ancl t lrsgl- p.r"ir I 'he l irnbi of its lateral petals are ca l2-
l5 ntrl.. long.arlcl rvide. 
'fhe 
l irnb of'_its posterior petal i, '  ca l i-t2 mrrr lolg alcl
wicle. The lirnbs of the la^teral petars oi- p. int,irt l i i  are u.2-9 nrm long 
"fia 
;_
8.7 r'nrn rvicle. 
-l 'he 
l irnb of the posterinr peral is ir.2-5.g mrn lo.g, .1.1i-,1.5 nrnr
r r ' ic le .
.. This species is ttamecl for Horvard S. Irlvin in recognition o1'his extensir.e
collecting ef' lbrts in the Planalto of Brazil.
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17.  Peixotoa juss ieuanaAclr .Jussier- r ,  Ann.  Sci .  Nat .  Sdr .  I l ,  Bot .  13:  279.  l8 '10.
F i g .  1 2 .
P. jLts.sieuana vnr. p i,elutiria Niedenzu, Verz. Vrtrles. r\kacl. Braunsberg W-S
l9 l2-191i ] :  116.  1912.  Type.  Oardner 2067 ( lect<t r1 'pe Ci l ,  isotypes FI
( IF I I  K :  P :  \ \ ' : ) .
Ascending shrub or r, ine to ca 0.U m. \ 'egetative branches loosell or densely
r.elutinous, pubcscence abracled fi-rlrn older parts. Stem stipules ca 6-8 mm krng,
t:a 6-7 rnrn rvicle, c()rdate-triangular, :rpex acute, slabrous adaxiallv, ktosely
sericeous-tomentulose abaxiall l  , deciduous; inflclrescence stipules 6--ca 9 rnrn
Iong, 5.l l--ca !J nrrn lvide, corcli l tc or corclate-tri i tngular, l lnelv rlr sparselr"
vell it inous aclaxialh, seliceous-tomentulosc abaxi:rl lr ' , decicluotrs. Stem le:n'es
u'ith the petiole 9.5 9 r'r-rm krng, loosell '  or denselv velutinotts <tr velutinttus-
tonrentose, lanrinas 6-ll l  cnr lclng, l i-7.5 cnr wicle, ovate ()r lanceolate, ofien the
clist:rl lr atteltuated t<lrvarcl thc apir:ulate apex, base ctlrclate or tteltrlt trun(late,
sparsclr or clensell '  r 'clutinous abclve, looseh,, spalselv or clense h' ptrltescent n'ith'[ '-shapecl 
hairs, rarelv tonrentose, belorv, a pair-ol sessile glancls at the base at the
costa ,,r h:rlf rvav orr the petiole or on the surl:rce rtf the blacle up to -1 tnnt alt<lve
the base, up t<t ir mm furnr the costa, each glancl 0.5-l. ir mm in diitnteter, sonte-
tinres one <jr Lr<lth glancls absent. lnflorescence leavcs with thc peti()le 0.r-r nrrlt or
rp1;re l9ng, lalripas abluptlr srnallcr than the caulirte, the sn'r:rl lest not less than
2.7 nrrtr l<jns, I nrrn rvicle, sh:rpe ol the mrlrc proxirnul l ike ttrc cauline, the rnrtre
clistal l inearl-lanceolate rlr l inear-, :rpex :rcuminate, r 'elttt i t lous ()r sparsell so ot-
sparselv tonrentulose or the rnost clistal sometintes glabrous aclaxialh', -clenselv
pr-rbescent rvith 
.l -shapecl l 'rairs abaxiallr ' , a pair-of glands 2rt the base at the costa
or  hal f rvar  ( )n the pet io le,  each g land 0.3-1.5 rnm in c l ia t t te ter ' .  In f lorest :ence
terrninal or axil l :rrr,, the axes velutinous or tornenttt lose-r'elttt i trous, internocles
of the plintan aris 0..1-6.5 cnt klns, 2o axes 0.5-9 crn lrlns, : l '  : lxes 0.'1-2.7 cm
Iong, , ln axes 0..1-1.6 <:nt ktrtg, subsicliarl '  :rxes absent; uttrbels' l-f lrxverecl, one
urnltel per nodc, priman' ancl secclttclarl '  peduncles absent. Bracts 0.2-0.7
(-3)  rnni  long,  0.2-0.5 ( -1.2)  nrm rv ic lc ,  t r iansular  or  semic i rcu lar ,  s lablot rs ;
bracteoles 0. i-0.3 (-0.5) rnrn long, 0. l-0.2 r'nnlrvide, triansular, glabrous: s()rl)c-
t i rnes bruc: ts  ancl  bracteoles:rbsent .  Pedicels  9- lU r r r rn long,  r 'e l t r t i r to l ls  or  ve l t r t i -
nous-tolnentulosc, s()metilnes a l itt le longer in fiuit. Sepals -1.8-6 rrrri lons, 2.5-
i l nun lvicle, aclaxiallr, the proxirnal Vt-t/z glabrous, the clistal : i/ i-!! \ 'elLrtinous,
s lancls  1.5-2.5 mrn lons,  0.7-1.3 rnrn wide.  ( l larv of  the la tera l  peta ls  2-
I .3  ur t r r  lons,  l i rn l t  l ( ) . . i - i?  nrrn long.  c l r  9-10 rnrn lv ide,  obovate,  base : r t tent la te,
I ' irnbriae up'to 0.9 mrn iong. glandular. (l lalv of'the posteri<lr pet:rl '1.2-'1.5 rnrrt
long, l irnb 7.it-8 mrn long, ca 6 mrn rvicle, ()bovate tlr ell iptical, f in'rbriae up t<r
0.5 innl lons, those of'the proximal 
' j lr capitate-glandular, the clistal l/: f irnbriate-
s l : rndular .  [ ,a te la l  s tarnen f i larnents i r .5-7 mm lons,  thc c l is ta l  l t5- l /7  of  the
interior'- lateral hr'o cun'ed torvarcl the posterior petal, posteriol f i larrrent -1.-1-
ir rnnt long, strclnglr arced torvard the posterior- petal, anthers 1.2-1.-l rnttt l<ttrg,
g lar tdt r lar  conr lect ives 0.8- l  rnm lor tg.  Pol len gra ins ca 50tr tm.  ,A. t r te t ' io t -s t : r t ' t - t i -
node ll larncnt 5.5-tj.2 mrn long, alrvals exceeding the zrtrterior-latcral t\\ 'o, ante-
rior'- l:rteral I i larnents .1.5-5.8 mm long, alu'al 's exceeding the posteriol--lateral
tlvo, posterior-lateral l l larnents -1-5.11 mm long, inflexed between the P()sterior
st r , les,  g lancls  l -1. .1 n-r rn long,0.9-1.? nt tn u ' ic le ,  the anter i< l r  g land somet imes a
litt le larser than the other fbur, the posterior-lateral glands sornetimes a l itt le
narr<trve]' tfran the anterior three, all with the apex ancl abirxial fat:e srnooth.
Stvles (5-) 5.2-6.o rnm long, 0.i l-0.-1 mrn wicle, often the anterior a l itt le longer
() r 'so l t ret i lnes a l i t t le  shor ter  but  a ln 'avs a l i t t le  s touter  than thc P()ster i ( ) l ' tu ' ( ) .
arlterior sn,le stronglv arced toward the posterior petal, the stigrna oblortg, ca
0.,1 nrr-n long, bclrrie laterallv at the apex ()n the abaxial surfhce or r. 'erv rarelv
capitatc irncl the sn'le sharplv ho<lkccl at thc apex, posterior stvles cliversent, the
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distal l i5-l/6 cun'ed toward the postcrior-lateral petals, all styles rvith scattered
hairs in the proximal l j-yt of their lengtlrs, srismas capitate, ca 0.,1 mm in di-
ameter. Carpophore up tcl 2.3 mm lons. Torus up to ca.l mm high. Sarnara with
the dorsal wing ca 2 r:m long, ca l. l cm rr.ide, uppcr rnargin arced, lower margin
straight in the proxinral %, the clistal % curr,ed, erose, lateral rvings 7-9 mm
u,ide, 9- I I rnrn high, rectangular, extencling up r() ca 7 mm belor,r ' the nut, erose,
ar-eole i i.5--1 nrm long, l i .5-11.6 mrn rvide, nut cil 5 rnm lorrg, ca ,1 rnm in di-
arneter ,  n lature seed not  seen.
f)pe. t\Iurtiu.;. i.r i. Brazil. Nlaranhao: "In syll. is sepibusque ad flur'. Itapicurd
p rope  C lax ias . . . " June  !8191  ( l ec to t ype  N I I  f r agmen t  P - jUSS l ,  i so t ype  N I I ) .
Distribution. (Fig. 7). Ceari, Piaui and N{aranhao, one collection from
Paran:i; caatingas, woodlands, and at forest nrargins.
BR- \Z I I - .  ( ' , e l r : i : . l l l cn i o  J  ( . 1 . r n r r r u r , ?1J  (R ) :  Sc r ra  c l a  I b i apaba ,  . \ l e l l o . ; . r 1 .  (RB  67+22 ) .
. \ l i t ranh: io:  \ lun.  l .or0to.  l lha t le Balsas" rcgion.  r :a 15 krn S ol  l ,o leto,  7 '26'S,  -15'0 ' \ \ ' ,2 : - r0- i100 rr r ,
L i t t t t  € F. i t t 'n  18)5 (SP. L 'S) l  ( i ra la i l ,  L i . ;h i r r  2506 1\ lO).  [ )aran; i :  \ l rn.  I )ar :urai ,  esrr : rd:r  p:r rar ]a i -
Prt r re las,  I l tL l : rhhath 1J1l  ( I I I ( .H,  RB1. Piaui :  \ Iun.  Pi tos,  r 'a l iO km E ol  l ' i t r rs ,  7 '7 'S,  + l '9 ' \ \ ' ,  Ei tc t t  €
Li tet t '19 l7 (L 'S):  benveen Boa [ -sperarrga nr [  Santa , \na r ias \ Icrc is,  Ourdner 2067 (B\ I ,  F,  ( ; .  ( ;H,  K,
P,  \ \ ' t ;  l .aqi ra ( lornpl i r la,  t ) , t t , ln , l  - ' le ,Y (B\1.  Kl :  ( )e i r : rs, r lo l icr t  1011, I ( )5)  ( .1 ' ,  R);  ( jhapada r lc  Bonr
. f es t r s , , f - r l l : r / l i oq27 ;  ( I I ) .  / 721  (RB) :  S :1oJ t>ao  < io  P iau i ,  L i t : t l l t u rg  1 i 99  (RB) tOe i ras . , \ i , l r r r r r  r . r r .  1 l \ 1 .
P-.JL.SS, svrr tvpe ot  P.  ju: .s i tuana):  Serra Blanca.  t - lc  7116 (( ; ,  Kl .
I r t  P.  ju.ss iet tana the anter ior  st l ' le  is  st rongl l 'arced t ( )warcl  the poster ior  petal
altd beal's an oblong stigma at the apex but l i teralh on the abzrxial sur'Iace. The
orrlv othel species lvith such an anteri()r stignra is P. magntfira frorn central ar-rd
southern (]cli l is, NIatcl (irosso and eastern Boliria. It is probably a close relatir. 'e.
It diff-ers in that its stipules are larger (12-23 rnnr long), and in that the l irnbs of'
i ts lateral petals are orbicular. Thc samaras of P. rmgniJ'icrL har,e sernicircular
lzrteral $irrgs 10.5-20 mrn high. In P..jussieuurta the stem stipules are ca 6-8 mm
Iong an<l the latcral petal l irnbs are ()bovate. 
' l 'he 
lateral rvings of the sarnara are
rectarrgular- altcl 8-l l rnnr high. 
'I 'he 
leaves of' P. jus.siettarru are ar rinres ar-
tcnuatecl  in  the d is ta l  one- th i rd.
A surprising dis.junct is Hatschbach l1l3 |ron eastern Paran:i. ' I 'his collec-
tion is als<t atvpical in that the tip of'the anterior stvle is uncinate ancl bears a
capitate stign-ra. Sorne interrnediates betl l.een this pectrl i:rr stvle and the usual
cotr<lit irtn h:rve been noted in some ol thc flolvers. It is unlikeh that the speci-
merrs labelcd Glaziut t  9680 were actual ly  co l lectec l  in  Rio de fanernr .
Th i s  spe t  i cs  \ \ ' as  n ln re< l  b r  \ l l r r t i us  i r r  l r o r ro r  o l  . \ d r i e r i  de  . J  r r ss ieu .  r r ' ho
publ ished i t .
Col lected i r . r  f lorver  { romJanuarv t } r rough Ausust ,  in  f ru i t  inJanuan'and in
\ lar  throush Julv .
f  8 .  Peixotoa leptoc lada Adr.Jussieu,  Ann.  Sci .  Nat .  Sei r .  I I ,  Bot .  13:  279.  lU, l0 .
F ig.  l t i .
P. jttssieuarta var. .t glabresten.s Niedenzu, Verz. Vorles. Akacl. Rraunsberg
W-S 19 12-1913:  36.  l9  12. ' I 'ype.  I lendortEu 975 ( lect<t t t 'pe,  : . r " \ - l  t
Vine or scanclent shrub. \ 'egetative branches tomentul()se-r.elutinous, the
older  par ts  g labrous.  Stern st ipules 10. . - r -20 mm long,  I  l -18 rnm wic le,  t r i -
angular or br<lacll l '  c()rdate, entire rvith the apex acute or notched, or bif id, f ineh
r.'elutinous or sericeous-r'elutinous or slabrate adaxialh', tomentulose ,rr se.i-
t  eous - r ' c l u t i t t o t t s  ahax ia l l r  ,  pe rs i s te r t l  o r  d t ' c i r l uo r r s :  i n l l , r r esce r ) (  e  s t i pu les  g ra r l u -
all l '  decrcasing in size tor,vard the clistal nodes, the smallest not lesJ than
7 rnm lons, 7.7 mm rvide, or sornctirne equal to or larger than the cauline, entire
with the apex acute or notchcd, or bif icl, nrore densely pubescenr than the
cauline, persistent. Stem leaves rvith the petiole 5-20 mm long, denselv solden
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velut inous,  laminas t i -17.5 cm long,  3- l  I  crn wide,  e l l ip t ica l  or  lanceolare or ,
especially the larger, ovate, apex apiculate, base cordate or almost rrl lncate,
golclen r. 'elutinous above, loosely tomentose or pubescent rvith T-shaped hails
belorv, a pair of sessile elands at the base at the cost:r or on the surfice of the
l a r t t i r t l t  u P  t ( )  l  n t t n  a b o r e  t h e  b a s e .  r r p  t o  g  r r r n r  l j o n r  r h e  ( ( ) s l a ,  o l  s o r r r e t i u r e s
halfrvay oll the petiole, often with a second pair borne ()n the surface of'the
latnitra, 0.6-17 mrn abol'e the base, up to 15 mnr fi<rm the costa, each sland
(0.6-) 0.9-1.8 nrtn in diameter. Inflclrescence leaves with the petiole 0.6 rnrn rlr
nrore long, r 'erv rarely the nrost distal sessile, laminas abruptly snraller than the
caulinc, the srnallest n()t less than l. l] mm lons, 0.-1 rnrn wide, lanceolate or
oblanceolate or l inear or subulate, :rpex acuurinate and sornetimes lvith a tinv
glancl, r 'elutin<-rus above, the most distal glabrous above, densell ser-iceous or
velutitrous beloll ' , a pair of'glands at thc base at the costa or hallrval ()n the
peticlle, sorr)etirnes the glancls obliquelv stalked, each gland ca 0..1-1.2 rnm in
cliatrteter, the larger larninas olten rvith a second, snraller pair of glands (0.3-
0.5 nrrn itr cl i:rnreter) borne ()n the surface o[ the larnina rlr adjacent to or iust
aho re  o r  j t r s t  l r e l ow  thc  l a l g r r  pa i r :  so rne t i n res  t he  r r ros t  d i s ta l  l e "aves  re , I u .e i  r . ,
sess i l e ,  subu la te ,  eg lanc lu la r  b rac t s ,2 .7 -3 .5mrn  l ons ,0 .6 -0 .8n rm l v i de .  I n -
florest:ertce tertninal or axil lary, the axes r.elutinous, internodes <lf the prirnarv
axis I-g.l l cnt lons, 2o axes (1.8- l6.7 cnr long, 2' subsicliary axes 2-2.l l r:nr'krng, i l '
axes 0.8-l l. i l  cm long, 4o axes 0.9-l cm long; umbels ,l-f lowered, one urnbel per
node, prinrarv ancl secondary peduncles absent. Bracts 0.2-0.7 nrrn lclns, 0.2-
0.1] rnrn lvide, narlorvlv tr> broaclly triangular or semicircular, glabrous, s()nle-
tinres velutirtous or tomentulose abaxially and/or on the margins; bracteoles
0.  l -0 .3 mm lons,  0.  l -o .3 rnrn wic le,  t r iangular ,  5 ; labr<;us,  sorner i r ;es the margins
velttt itrous. Pedicels l7-2'1 (-3 l ) nrm lons, velutinous or velutinous-tornentulitse.
Sepals +.8-6 (-7) rnnr long, !.-r-3.5 mni rvide, adaxialh' glabrous or the :rpex
tonrerrtulcrse of the proximal /z-2/s glabrous, the ctistal h-'r 's sparsely velutinous,
glancls 1.8-2.6 mrn long, l-1.5 nrrn rvide. Clarv of the lareral petals 2.5-
l ] .e  rntn long,  l i rnb l l -14 rnm long,  10. i3- l l l .7  nrm r 'v ide,  orb icular  or  bro i rc lh
obovate, base briefly attenuate, f lmbriae up to 0.8 mrn krng, glandular. (l larv ot
the poster ior  peta l  3.7- '+.5 rnm long,  l i rnb (7-)  7.5-10.5 mm long,  (5.2-)  5.8-
9.2 rnnr rvide, obovate or broadly so, f imbr-iae up to 0.6 rnm long, capitate-
glandular, glands of the apex a l itt le srnaller. Filarnents of the lateral stamens
4.ir-5.2 rnm long, posterior {i lament 1.2-4.5 mrn long, always shorrer than the
lateral fbur, arced toward the posterior petal, anthers 1.2-1.6 mrn lor-rg, glandu-
lar connectii,es 0.5-0.9 mm long. Pollen grains 12-50 prn. Filaments of the
staminocles (3.2-) ,1.1-4.8 mm long, sometirnes the anterior a l itt le longer than
the lateral fbur, posterior-lateral f i laments inflexed between the posterior styles,
glands 1.2-1.5 mnt long, the anterior usually a l itt le krnger than the other four,
anterior ancl anterior-lateral glancls 1.3-1..1 mrn rvide, posteri<lr-lateral glands
l.l-1.2 nrm r,vide, all glands with the apex and abaxial f:rce smooth. Ariterior
stl ' le (.1.1i-) -1.7-5 rnm long, 0..1-0.5 rnrn lvicle, arced rorvard the poster-ior petal,
posterior styles ('1.5-) 5-5.iJ rnrn long, 0.3-0.,1 rnrn lvide, ahvays exceeding the
anterior style, dir. 'ergent, arced tolvarcl the posterior-lateral petals, all sty,les
velutinous in the proxinral l/5 of their lensths, stignras 0.4-0.5 rtrm in cliarnerer,
c:rpitate. N{ature sanlara not seen.-I-y-p". 
Claussen.r.n. Brazil. N{inas Gerais. "ln svlvis post incendia reclir ivis
(r'ulgo capueiras) . . ." (holotl,pe P-JUSSl, is<-rtvpe Pl).
Distribution. (Fig. 7). (lentral Minas Gerais and south-central Goi:is; rvood-
lands and gallery fbrests.
I lR . \Z I l - .C lo i : i s :  Se r l adosP i l i neus , ca l5k rn ( s t r .  l i ne )  No f  ( l o ru rnb ide ( i r i : i s ,  l 2 i r 0  l l l 00m,
,T t t dcno r t  10222 (N l lCH ,  N \ ' ,UB) ;  Fazend : rdoPa ln r i t a l ,G laz i uu20T lg  (BR ,C j ,G ,  l _ , p ,R ) ;  l . l z i i 1 i a ,
Rio Verr le lho a l5 krn dc c idar le,  l ler in.ger 172j8 ( \ I ICH);  Al legr io,  Pohl  2916 {  155}d1(F,  K N\ ' ,  \ \ ' ) .
I l i r ras ( , ]erais:  Oktusst 'n 522 (C,,  F,  C; l I ,  P,  S),  ( . ' laursen 61i  (G\,  CLuussen s.n.  (F l5-{000-1.  t5+(X)05).
( l luussen.r . r i .  (Cl) ;  . \ I t ru lon1a 97f i  (NY);  Sthuath.e.r .n.  (R 19578).
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Peixotoa leptothtla is readily recognized by the large stipules, which are of ten
oersistent on the stem and alwavs so at the more distal nodes of'the in{lores-
ience. P. cordi.stipula ot Mato Grosso also has large, persistent inflorescence
stipules but differs in its dense, white pubescence that gives the plants a silvery-
grey appearance. lts leaves are usually densely tomentose below. The stem and
leaf pubescence of P. lepktclada is moderate. In P. cordistipukt the staminode
filarnents are unequal: the anterior exceeds the anterior--lateral two, and these
exceed tlre posterior-lateral two. In P. leptoclada the staminode {ilarnents are
equal or the anterior mav exceed the lateral fbur. 
' I 'he 
anterior style is longer
tharr the posterior two in P. cordi.stipula but shorter in P. leptoclarlrl. Another
species rvith unusually large stipules is P. hatschbachii frorn central Goids. It is
easih distinguished bv its glabrt)us stems and leaves and the stalked leaf'glands.
S<rnre fbrms of P. goianct have large stipules but these are deciduous in the
inflorescerrce. Also, the inflorescence leaves ol P. goiunn are sessile. Those of'P.
leptoclada are petiolate and often bear the glands slightlv and obliquely stalked.
Peixotoa pnludosu of central Minas Gerais and southern Bahia may be a close
relative. Its inflorescence stipules, though smaller, are often persisteni. It also has
petiolate inflorescence leaves, similar staminodes, and an anterior style that is
shorter than or sube<1ual to the posterior trvo. It clifl'ers fiom P. leptochda in that
the lezrf gl:rncls are borne on the surf-ace of the larnina awa-v from the b:rse and
costa. Sui:h glands do occur sometimes in large lear.es of P. lept,rlada bLlt usually
irr additi<rrr to a basal pair. The flou,ers of P.leptocktda are larger than those of P.
baludo.sa.
No matllre fruits are at hand, but immature samaras show that the dorsal
and lateral rvings are large and perhaps similar to those of P. magntJica nd P.
jus,sieuanu. Sam:rras of P. pctludosa lso have rvide lateral r,vings.
While the majority of collections seen are presumed to be sexual, Antlerson
10222, Glaziotr 20719 and Heringer 17258, all f l-om Goiis, are :rpomicts. 
-fhe
pol len,  conta ined in c losed anthers,  is  8 l -83% non-sta in ing in  cot ton b lue in
lactophenol. 
' I 'hese 
specimens are noticeably more robust than the sexual plants;
especiall l  the inflclrescence axes appear sturdier and less graceful than in the
specimens that  Jussieu saw.
19. Peixotoa magnifica C. Anderson, sp. no\,. Fig. 19.
Frutex scandens vel l iana usque acl f l m. Stipulae vegetativae (10-) l2-
2i] rnm lonsae, cordatae vel triansulari-cordatae, acutae, deciduae, in-
florescentiae interdum bifidae. Petioli (6.5-)8-28 rnm longi. Laminae 7-
28.2 cm longae, 1.7-14 cm latae, ovat.ae vel ell ipticae vel anguste ell ipticae inter-
dutn suborbiculares interdum obovatae, basi cordatae interdum parum cordatae
raro obliqrro-cordatae, supra aureo-velutinae, subtus f-erentes pilos T-firrmes vel
tomentosae, basi juxta costam biglandulosae interdum l3-4-glandulosae. Folia
inflorescentiae petiolo brevi, distaliora anguste lanceolata vel triangularia vel
l inearia, acuminata vcl caudata. lnfl<trescentia terminalis r,el axil laris, urntrell is
singularibus. Bracteae bracteolaeque praesentes interdum absentes. Pedicell i
(8-)17-27 rnm longi. Sepala 5-8 mm longa. Limbus petalorum lateralium l5-
17.8 mm longus, orbicularis, margine glanduloso-firnbriato. t-imbus petali
postici 9.5-12 mm longus, obtrapezoideus vel orbicularis vel late obovatus,
margine glandulis capitatis ornato. Filamenta staminurn antico-lateralium in-
clinata versus petalum posticum, fi lamentum staminis postici multurn arcuaturn
versus petalum posticum. Styli subaequales vel saepius anticus quam postici
lonsior vel raro brevior, anticus 7.3_9.2 mm longus, arcuatus \€rsrrs petalum
posticum, stigmate oblongo abaxiali, postici 7.5*9.2 rnm ktngi, divergentes,
arcuati versus petala postico-lateralia praesertim % distali, stigmatibus capitatis.
Ala dorsalis samarae 2.9-4.2 cm longa, 1.7-2.4 cm lata, alae laterales 7-10
(-12) rnrn latae, 10.5-20 mm altae, extensae usque ad U mm subter nucem.
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Clinrbing or scandettt shrub or vine to 8 rn. Vegetatir,e branches denselv,
usually golden, r 'elutinous. Stern stipules ( l0-) I2-23 mrn long, 8.f3-22 mnr wide,
corclatc or tt ' iattgular-cordate, apex acute, velutinous adaxiallv, most densely sg
at the apex ancl base, r 'elutinous-tonrentose or velutinous abaxiallv, deciduous;
ittf lorescence stipules gradually decreasing in size tolvard the distal nrldes, the
snrallest not less than 5 mm long, 5 mnr u.ide, cordate, c()nca\,e, entire with the
itpex.acute or apiculate, sonretimes bil icl, adaxially the proxirn:rl /+-Il densel,v
velutinous, the clistal :Z+-7s glabrous ()r s()nretirles veiy sparselv r. 'elutinous,
abaxiall l '  denselv velr-rt inous-toment()se or sornetimes only veLutinous, deciduous
or_persistent. Steln leaves rvith the petiole (6.5-) 8-28 mm long, densely, usuallv
g<rlclen, tonlentose-\'elutinclus, lanrinas 7_28.2 cm lclng, 1.7-Iq crn rvicle, ()\,ate or
ell iptical or trart 'owlv so, sottretinres uborbicular or obovate, apex apiculate, base
corclate clr slightlv so, rarely clblique-corclate, golden velutinirus a-b,rte, usuallv
loosely, sparsel", sollretirnes clenselv, pubescent lvith T-shaped hairs or tolnell-
tose belor'v, a pair of scssile slands at the base at the costa clr hall lvav on the
petiole, t 'arelv on the petiolc jtrst below thc lamina, rarely bclrne ()n the sirrface of'
the larnirra up to 0.9 mnr ab<lve the base, up to l. ir mrn frorn the costa, each
gland (0.7-) l-2 mrn in diarneter. Inllorescence leaves rvith the petiole at least
I mrrt long, larninas abruptly smaller than the cauline, the snrallest not less thalr
2.l l rnnt long, 0.6 nrrn r'vide, the mrlre proxirral ell iptical or nan'orvly so or
oblanceolate, the more distal narrowly lanceolate or triangular or l inear. ;rpex
a t  t t t n i na le  o t  t a t t t l a l e .  spa rse l r  r e l t t t i t t ous  o l  g l ab r ' , r r r s  a l x , r l e .  dc r r se l y  . e l u t i r r Lus
below, a pair ol 'glancls halfr.vay on the petiole or sornetimes ar the base at the
costa, e:rch glancl 0.5-1.7 nrrn in diameter, sometimes rvith a second, smaller pair
(0.'+-0.7 mrrr in cliarneter) above rlr bekrlv the larger pair. Inllorescence ternrinal
or axil larv, the axes usuerllv denselv gcllclen r,elutinous or velutrnous-t()nlentu-
lose, internodes of' the prirnarv axis Lti- I I crn long, 2o axes (0.5) I .5- | 7 cm long,
2 'sr - rbs id iar ' \ 'axes 1.5- i r .5  cm long,  l lo  axes 0.5-5.2 crn long,  -1"  axes l . -1-1.8 crn
long; urnbels .1-flolvered, one urnbel per node, primary and secondary
pecluncles absent .  I l racts 0.3-2. -1 mm long,  0.1-0.6 mm lv ide.  r r iar rsular  or-
l inear ,  g labrous,  somet i lnes sparselv tornentu lose abaxia l ly  ?nd7r)r  . rn ihe rnar-
g ins;  bracteoles 0.  I -0.6 rnm long,  0.  l -0 . iJ  nrm rv ic lc ,  t r - iansular .  g labrnr- ls ;  s( )me-
titnes brar:ts and bracteoles abscnt. Pedicels (8-) l7-27 rnrn lons, densell
ve lut i t r< lus or  vc lut inous- t ( ) rnent( )se,  usual l r -  golden,  becorning up to I r  agai r . r  as
lortg in f r-uit. Sepals 5-8 ntrn long, 2.tl-. l.2 rnrn lvicle, aclaxiallv the proxim:,rl
l i2-7 i8 g l : rbt rus,  the d is ta l  I l2- l i7  r 'e lut inous or  tomer l tu lose,  e lands 2.1-
l ] .7  nrnr  k tns,  l -1 .8 rnm rv ide.  ( l la lv  of  the la tera l  peta ls  (3-)  3. . - ) -J .3 r r r rn lons,
l i rnb l5-17.8 rnm lons,  l5-17 rnrn wide,  base br ief lv  arrenuate o.  rare iv
l l ' t l l l ( a l c .  l i r r r l t r i i r e  up  r i r  I  t t u t t  l ong .  g la r r c l r r l a r .  C la r r ' o l ' t he  p ( ) s te r i o r  pe ra l  j -
7.l l  rnrn lclns, l irnb 9.5-12 mrn l()ns, f l-12 nrrn rvide, orbicular or broaclly obovate
or obtrapczoid:rl, f imbr-iae up to 0.7 mrn long, capitate-slandular. Filarnents of'
the lateral starnens 6.5-8.,1 rnrn klng, the distal /+ of the anteri()r-lateral two
cun'ed torvald the posterior petal, posterior f l l :rrnent 5-5.6 (-t i) mm klng,
strongly arcecl tt>rvat'cl thc p()sterior petal, anthers l.-1-2 rnm long, glandLrlar
connectir. 'es 0.6-l. l n'rnr long. Pollen grains 60-63 ptrn. Filarnent of the anterior
stanrittode (6-) 6.5-7.8 ntm long, anterior-lateral f i lanrenrs (,1.8-) 5.5-6.5 mnt
long, postel-ior'- l:rteral f i lanrents 1+-,; o-r;.S mm long, strongly inflexed betlveen
the poster ior  s t l ' les,  g lands ( l - )  1 .2- l . t j  mm long,  1.2-1.5 mm rv ide,  the poste-
rior-lateral glatr<,ls usually a l itt le smaller than the anterior three, all gland-s with
the apex ancl the abaxial sur{ace smooth, rarelv bearing I or 2 f 'erti le locules,
0.7-l nrrn krng. '\nterior stvle 7.3-9.2 rnm long, ca 0.5 rnm rvicle, strongly arced
rvith especialh'the clistal % tapered and cuned roward the posterior petal, the
stigma oblons, 0.5-0.6 rnm long, borne larerallv ar rhe apex on rhe abaxial sur-
face, posterior stvles /-.5-9.2 mm ktns,0.-1-0.5 rnrn rvide, usuall,v a l itt le shorter
than the anterior stl ' le, divergent, gently arced, especially the distal /+, towarcl
5 l
the posterior'- lateral petals, stiglnas 0.-+-0.5 mm in clianreter, capirare, all stl les
usuallv rvith scattered hairs in the proximal 7:J clr less ol'their iengths. Carpo-
plxrre up to_2.tj nrm long.'[-<lrus up to 8 rnrn high. Samara rvith the'dorsal ,uing
2.9-1.2 crn long, 1.7-2.1 cm lvide, upper r'argin gentl) ' arced, l 'u'er rnarsin
usual l l ' f 'a lcate,  ent i re ( ) r  sent ly  erose,  la tera l  rv ings 7-10 ( -12)  r lnr  rv ide,  I { ) . i -
20 mrn high, scnricilcular, extending up to ca 8 mm belolv the nut, areole ,1.5-
7.8 nrrn l<lng, -1.'1-7 nrnr lvicle, nut 5-8 rnrn l<lng, 5-7 mnr in diarneter, rnature
seeos l lo t  seel l .
l 'rpe. '\ttt ler.sort c)8JI. Braz,l l. \Iato cirosscl: ca l2 krn L,NE of'IJarr.a cl<r
L iarq:as,  ca 8-10 rn,  t j  \ Iav l97i i  (holot l 'pe UB, isotvpes \ I ICH, N\ ' ) .
I ) is t r ibut ion.  (F ig.  7) .  Southern Goiz is ,  inc ludins the Dist r i to  Fedela l ,  cenrra l
attcl southrvesterll \{ato Gnrsso, and eastern Bolivia; cerrado :rncl rvclodl:rnds.
B() l , lV l . { .  l )ept .  Santa ( . ruz:  Prur ' .  Nul l r  dc ( lhavez,  } -st :urc ia \ovic ia,  ca l }0 km S t le ( lon-
ccpcic in,  t r i2 '12 ' \ \ ' ,  l t i "29 'S,  :100 rn,  Krapol lchus,s Sthin in i  ]2t  t7 (C' lLS,I I IOH);  I ) ror ' .  \ 'e lasto,  San
ls l taci<r ,  6( f58' \ \ ' ,  16"22'S,  370 n,  Kntpot , i rk tL;  € Sthin in i  )225 I  (C, lb.S,  ! I I ( lH)) ;  Pror ' .  \ 'e lastr r ,
27 krn S de San lsr tacio,  camino a San NI iguel ,  6 l ' \ \ ' ,  l t j '36 'S,  ca.400 rn,  Kntpol i t futs € St t t in. i r t i  32379
(( l I 'ES, NI ICFI) ;  I ' r 'or .  Cih iqui t r is ,  lJ  krn NW de Robor i ,  i r9" l t j ' \ \ ' ,  lU '20'S,  300nt,  Krapol i rha;  €
Sthin in i  )6 iL)9 () ' l I ( "H);  I ' ror ' .  \ 'e lasct : ,  Kuntzc. i .n.  (Nl ' ) .  I IRAZIL.  Distr i to Fet leral :  enrre Brasr ' l ia  e
Niquel i r rc l ia,  I ' i res et  u l .  9709 ( t :8,  US).  Goi is :  ca l0 krn bv road W ol  lponi ,  600 rn,  . lnt furytn L)351,)
( \ I I ( ,H,  . \ - \ ' ,  L 'B);  Serra r lo ( la iap6,  c: r  5 krn (st r .  l ine)  S of  Ciaiapirn ia,  i l50 rn,  . |ndersort .9171 ( \ I ICH,
N\ ' ,  l l l ] ) ;  Se rra Dour:rda,  ca l7 krn (st r .  l ine)  S ol  Clo i : is  Velho,  t i  krn NE ol  Nlossamedes,  T00-780 m,
,lttderson 1 () I 62 (:"IK',H, N\', U B); ca .5 km \V of' \ iquelindia, t:a 750 rn, Andcr;on et al. ] j028 (II ICH,
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l ' I (1 .  7 .  D is t l ib t t t io t t  t t f  I ' .  j tL .s : ie tnnu,  P .  l rp lo t luh ,  P .  nugr t t f  i ra .  P .  n tsu l r t r t th r t ,  ;n td  P .  l t rL lu th r : r t
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\ \ ' ) ;  prope rr rbem ( iotaz [ ( i .o i is ] ,  Burthel l  7 133 2,7081-2 (K);  Serra Dourada, a long af f luent  o l  the
Ricr  ( larrr ra Bra." 'a,  2 lJ knr [ .  of  Formoso, ,18'50' \ \ ' ,  13115'S,  Dau,.un 15005 (LAN{);  Chapada dos
Veaclei ros,  Pouso Al to,  lU00 m, Ferrei ru 215,216,217 (UBl:  Serra da Santa Br ida fBr ig ida] ,  ( ]ardner
)62J (K):  Caiap6nia,  Hotschbath 37700 ( \ I ICH);  drainage of  the upper Rio Araguaia,  ca 70-87 km
SEo l 'A raea rgas ,700 rn ,  I n t i r t e t a l .  17191  (M IC I I ,  NY ,UB) ,  17551 ,176 )1 ( \ ' l lCH ,U I i ) ;  Ba r raP i l l a r ,
V i l l a  Boa  [ ( i o i ds ] ,  Poh l  l 779 , I 5 t ,  ( L , 9d )  p  p  (K ,  \ { ) ;  r ' i i : i n i t l  o l  Es t re l a  do  No r te ,  Be le rn -B rds i l i a ,
Prr tnce €i  Sih 'a 5 l l1) i  ( \ l lCH, N\ ' ) ;  \at iv idade, Rizzo 9819 (NIICIH);  Sal inas,  l l 'd tu l l  2021 ( l ' ) .  \ Iat<r
( ] rosso:  Serra do Roncar lor .  rnun.  IJarra do GarEas,250 knr akrng new nrad NNE of  Xar ' : rnt ina,  ca
150 n,  Ei ten c i  Ei ten 9011 (N\ ' ,  US);  \ 'a le do Sonho, Xavant ina,  acampamento da Fundagao Brasi l
( lentra l ,  I :onseta 276 (N\ ' ,  UB);  Xavant ina,  Har let  t i  Souza 11037 ( .K,  I {O, N\ ' .  P,  UB);  Xar ' : rnt in: r -
(iac:hinrb<r road, fJl-r krn from Xavantina, Ilunt 5700 (NY); neighborhood of Xavantina, Hunt 5868
(N\ ' ) ;  Serra do Roncador ' ,  r :a 60 km N of  Xavant ina,  550 rn,  I ru in et  a l .  15997 (NIICIH, N\ ' ,  UI I ) I
Xavarr t ina,  -100 m, 1nr ' i r r  et  u l .  16792 (N{ lCI I ,  NY, UB)l  ( iu,vab: i  [Ciu iab: i ] ,  , ) Iu lne l6 l0x (S);  Nioaque,
Ramunoo r t l 4  618 (N \ ' ) ; ca3  k rnSo lX : r van t i na ,52 ' 20 ' !V ,  1 ' + " ' + ' 1 'S ,  Ra t t e rR I I 2p . f t . (K ,L iB ) ;  I  kn rSo l
Xavarr t i r ra,  i r2 '20 ' \ \ ' ,  1.1 ' .1.1 'S,  Ral ler  * . !  Ranns )70 (K,  NY, t ' ,  RI) ,  L iB) l  Pantanal ,  Rio I 'araguai ,
Fazenda Bela Vista,  St ln l lcr  89 (NY);  Urucum, Comrnbd, 600 I t ,  .Sni lh Tl  (K)
The usualh' largc inf-krrescences of P. negnif im bear shou'r' f lorvers rrx)st (){
rr 'hir:h al-e ()pen at about the same tirne. 
-I-he 
unusllal anteri()r stvle be:rrs an
oblor ts  s t isn ia at  the apex but  l : r tera l lv  on the:rbaxi i r l  sur fhce.  P. .T i rsr r r r , r r r , r  [ ionr
(,eard, I)iaui ancl \ laranhao is the orrh' other species in the senus \\ ' i th such a
stigma ancl is pr()babl\ a cl()se relati 'rei. It cl if ' f 'el-s in that its iateral petals have
ol)ovate l imbs rvhile thosc of P. nagrtif ica are ol-bicular. The sirnraras of P.
ntugnif i(( have large, semicircll lar lateral winss that are recurve(l:rncl give the
fl-uit arr inflatcd appearance. In P. . jus.sieurnru the lateral wings are rectangular
and snrirl lel-. The cauline stipules of P. ntgnifjrn are l2-2ll rnrn lons rvhile those
oI P. . jttssietultu are 6-8 rnm long.
Peixottn ntegrtif i( 'e has often been assisned to P. (ordi.\t ipulu of central \Iat()
Ct'osso and castern Bolivia. 
' I 'hev 
are rezrcli lv seDar:rted on the b:rsis o{'thcir
stvles. [ ' lr<rsc <-tl 'P. cortl i .tt iprrla all bear the usual cafitate stisma and are less than
5.5 tntrr lt)ns. The stvles of P. mognif ' i lu are 7-9.2 lnm lons. Nlost striking in P.
( ordi.\t ipula are the large in{lorescence stipules lvhicrh persist even alter tfre
pedicels have Lreen shecl. While P. conlistipuh also pro(luces larse infkrrcscences,
()nlV a f 'erv florvers are open irt anv one tirne . Its dense rvl 'r ite pr-rbcscence gives the
plants a silverr"-grev appearance that is not eviclent in P. magnifica. A i iructure
corlunorrl! louncl in P. cordi.stipirlrr but absent in P. magnifirz is a central, glandu-
lar  rnass in  the umbel .-l-he 
statrtirt<lrle gl:rncls of P. nugnifira larelv bear one or even tlvo srnall
locttles that rentain closed ancl contain l:rrgelr :rborted pollerr.
(,ollecterl in l lorvel ancl fruit frorn April through Decenrber.
20. Peixotoa megalantha C. Anclerson, sp. no\'. Fig. 2 l.
Fnrtex c:lulibus gracil ibus usclue acl l.:-r nr. Stipulae vesetativae l6-2ll rrrnr
longae, acut:re rel bil iciure, persistcntes, interclurn deciduae. Petioli ir-9.5 nrrn
l< l t rg i .  l -arr t inae.  10. .5-20 cnr  lonsae,  7-17.2. t :m lat : re,  la te e l l ip t icae le l  ovatue.
l 'ugosac. srrpt-a.juniores Velutinae nlatul 'ae glabrae, subtus t()nlent()sae, basi.jr-rxta
costarll biglanclulosae. Folia inflorescentiae petiolo bre r-i distaliora sessil ia,
l inearia vel sr,rbulata. Inflorescentia terminalis, urrbell is sinstrlaribus. Brircteae
l)r:rcteolaeque pf:resentes. Peclicell i  22-27 lnm l()nqi. Sepala {i..)-7.6 mnr krnga.
L i r r rbus peta l ( )n lnr  la tera l iurn l6-16.6 rnm longus,  < l rb icu lar is ,  rnarg ine s lanclu-
Ioso- l l rnbl ia to.  L inrbt rs  peta l i  p<ls t ic i  9 .1-10 n lm l ( )n{Jus,  la te obovatus,  malg inc
glanclr-rl is capitatis orn:rt(). Filarnenturn staminis postici erectun. Str"lus antir:us r:a
i r .2  nrnr  lo t rg l rs ,  pal 'unr  inc l inat t rs  versus peta lun]  post icunr ,  sn l i  post ic i  5 .1-
.1. .1 nr t l  lonui ,  ( l ive lgentes.  i l l 'cuat i  ve l 'sus peta la post ico- latera l ia :  s t igrnata
capi tata.  Sanra|a ignota.
Shr-ub u, i th  s lenclcr  s ter l ls  t ( )  1 .5 r ) r .  \ 'egetat ivc branches t ( )n lent( )se,  pubes-
ccn(c al)ra(lecl f i 'onr okler parts. Stenr stipules lt i-23 mnl lons, 1.1-20 nrnr rvide,
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( to rc la te ,  c r l t i l e  w i th  the  apex  acL l te ,  o r  b i f l c l ,  g labra te  ( ) l ' t ( )ment l rk lse  ac lax ia l l r ' ,
tonrer r t t r losc- r 'e l r r t i r r< lus  abax ia lh ' ,  pers is ten t ,  so l r )e t i lncs  < lec iduor rs :  in f lo res-
( tc l l ce  s t ip t l les  l i ke  thc  ca t r l ine ,  c r r t i l - c  rv i th  the  apcx  acu te  o l  no tchec l ,  us t r : r l l v
tr lore cletrselv ptr l>esc:ent, I lersistel l t .  Stcrn leaves rvith the petiolcs .-r-!J.5 rnnr
I t r t rg ,  to tne t r tu lose- \ 'e lu t ino t rs ,  laminas  10 .5-10  cnr  long,  7 -17 .2  cnr  n , i c le  ,  b roac l l v
e l l ip t i t :a l  o l '  ova te ,  uprex  ap icu la te ,  base corc la te ,  ru i r ( )se ,  the  roungr l  l c r r rcs
veItt t i t tr l t ts l tbove, the olcler lcavcs glabrolrs above, al l  tornentose bel<tr i  a pair of
sess i le  g la r rc ls  a t  the  base a t  the  c ( )s ta  ( ) r 'n lo r -c  cornnron l l  ha l f i var ' ( )n  thc  pe t io lc ,
c t rch  g lanc l  I . ( ) - l J  rn rn  i t t  c l ia rne ter .  l r r f lo lesccnrc  leares  r r i th  a  sn ia l l  pe t io lL  a t  thc
tnc l re  p t 'ox i t t ta l  t roc les ,  the  tnore  c l i s ta l  sess i le ,  la rn in : ts  ab lup th  s r ' t , , i l e '  thur r  thc
ca t r l inc  o r  g rac l t ta l l r ,  dec t 'eas i t rg  in  s ize  tonarc l  the  c l i s ta l  r roc lcs ,  the  snra l les t  r r< l t
less thatr -1..-r tntt t  long, 0.() nrm rl ide, shape ol the nrore proxirrral l ike the
( t l t l l i t re ,  the  t r to t 'e  c l i s ta l  l i ne : r r  o r  subu la te ,  apcx : t r :u rn ina te ,  f ine lv  ve l t r t inor rs
atrove, tolnerl t()se-\ 'elut inor-rs belorv, a pair ol glands at the base:lr rhe c()st lr ,  eirLh
gl l tncl <:a l-2 trtr tr  in cl iarneter, s()r l let inres w' i th a seconcl, srnal ler pair (ca 0.( i  nrrrr
i r t  c l ia r r re te r ' )  above thc  la rger  pa i r .  ln l l t rescence te rnr i r ra l ,  the  axes  t ( )n len tu l ( )se ,
i t t l .et ' t tocles ol t l ' re prirnarv axis l l . t l -9.8 cnr long, 2o axes 3.6-6.1i r:nr long, lnatul.e
l l o  a x e s  l l ( ) [  s e e l l .  s r r l l s i < l i : t t  r  l r x e s  l b s e n l ;  u r r r b e l s  l - f l o n e l e r [ ,  o n t ' u r r r l r t . l  p e l  r r o c l e .
primar! and scc<tnclan pecluncles absent. Bracts 0.7-0.u rnrn long, ca 0.7 mrn
rvit le, tr iangular, glabrous, sornetimes tornentul()se on the rnarsi;s; bractegles
0.4-0.5 ttrnr lonrJ, 0.3-0..1 rnm rvicle, tr iangular, glabrous. Pedicels 22-27 rnnr
lottg, tornentose. sepals 6.r-r-7.t i  rnrn long, 3.5--1 rnrn rvide, aclaxial lv
tonre t r tu lose- r 'e lu t inous ,  s lands  2 .3 -3 .o  n r rn  lon{ ,  1 .5 -1 .7  mm lv ide .  C la rv  o1 ' the
l i t l c l ' ; r l  p e t a l s  ? . i - ? . 1 ' l  r t t r r r ' l o r r g .  l i r r r b  l t i - l 6 . t i  r r r i r  l c , r r g .  l . - r - l t i  r r r r r r  n i < l e ,  o r h i t u -
lar, base attenuate, f l rnbriae up to I  rnrn, slanclular. ( l larv of the postericlr petal
ca 5 nt l l l  long, l i rnb 9.: l-10 mm lons, ca 9-9.5 rnm wicle, broaclh' obovaie <lr '
s t r l x r t ' l l i t  r l u r ' ,  l i l l r b l i : t c  r r p  t o  0 . 9  n t , t r  l . , r r g .  ( a p i l l l c - g l a l r < l u l l u .  g l a r r t l s  o l  t h c  d i s -
tal l r :  rnttch srnal ler. Fi lanrents of ' the lateral stanlens 5-5.11 rnrir  long, posterior
l l l a r r ren t  1 .5 '1 .7  mm long,  e rec t ,  an thers  I .6 - l . l l  mm long,  g landu iar :  connec-
t ives 0.8-0.9 rnrn long. I 'ol lert grains 63-7|trrrn. Fi laments of rhe anterior irnd
al l tef ior- lateral starnitrodes -1.U-5 rnm klng, posterir lr- lateral f i lanrents -1.- l-
-1.1-; t t tnt long, ir tcl ined tcl lvard the posterior st 'u' les, anterior ancl anterior- lateral
g l l t r rc ls  l .+ -1 .5  t t t t t t  l t t t tg ,  ca  l .+  rn rn  rv ic le ,  pos ter io r - la te ra l  g l : rnc is  c : r  l . ' )  n r r r r
lotrg, c:r I  rrrrn n' i t le, al l  glancls rvi th the apex :rncl ab:rxial face srnooth. . . \r) teriol.
sn' le ca 5.2 utrn long, ca 0.J rnrl  u, icle, t l rc cl ist:r l  l : r  sl ighth, incl inecl tr ln,arcl the
pos tc r io r  pe ta l ,  pos te l io l  s t l ' l es  5 .+-5 .5  n r rn  lo r rs ,  ta  o . l l  r r r r i r  r r ' i r le ,  c l i re rsent ,  the
< l i s t l r l  |  ,  l t i t  e t I  l t i r r ; r t  t l  l l t c  p o s t e t  i o t  - l ; r t t ' r ' l r l  p . t , , i - . - t .  : r l l  s t r  l e s  w i l  l l  \ ( : r t t e r c t l  l u r i r  s  r r r
t l re prtrr irn'al t , ,- ' r ,  of their lelgths, st ignlas ca 0.5 r lr tr  in cl iarnetcr, c:tpttate.
5:unltrt i  l l () t  seerr.
' l -)p..  
, lnt lcrsort et uL.36870. Brazi l .  Bahia: t-spigio \ , Iestre, ca 100 km WS\V
of  I la r re i ras ,  750- t100 rn ,  8  I Ia r  1972 (ho lo type UB,  i so type NY) .
- Peiuttt tr t  megrt lr tnt l ta is ktrow'n onl l  l i rrnr the n.pe 1Fig. 7').  I t  is i t  coalse, lon,
shrub tvl t ich is c:harattcr izccl br beinu lru-ger in ircarlr,  i l l  i t r  pr.t ,  rhan othel
species. I  he pe lsistetrt  stelr l  ancl inl lolesc:eirce st ipules ale l6-2i1 nrnr long. 
' I-he
orlt i t : t t lar l i rnbs of '  the later ' :r l  petals are ca I (r rnnr in diarneter. Suc:h larse f irrr. .r . ,
are forrrrd irr onh'three other species. P. hispit lukt, rvlr ich gr-olvs alorrg'the c:oast
t l 'c lrn Bahia to Sacl I 'aulo, l t is petiolate inf l<lrescence le:rves; those ol p.
t tLegulurtthrt arc sessi le. P. mugti f i t 'a of Goi: is, I Iato Grosst) ancl easterrr lJol ivia has
stvles 7-9.2 mrrr lclng; the anteriot-st l . le bears an oblong st ignta at the apex but
lateral lr 'ot) the ab:rxial stt t ' face.-fhc st1 les of P. negri l i inthi 'are less thair trrnrrr
f t r t t g  r t t x l  r r f  l l l e a r  t l t p i t l t l t ' s t i g r u i l s .  l n  P .  t r t i t  t t l t r l r r .  l r r r  r r p , r r r r i t t  r r i t l r  u s r r l r l l r  t . l o s e r l
an th€rs  co t r ta in i t tg  n ros t l r . 'abor ted  po l len ,  the  more  c l i s ta l  in l lo rescenre  s r ip r r les
are less than l ir  tntrt  lotrs, clecidr-r irus, arrcl srnal ler than the stenr st iDLrl; 's. p.
ret iculutu has not been reported f ' ronr Bahur.
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21. Peixotoa octoflora Cl. .\nders<ln, sp. no\'. F i g .  2 l
Suf h'utex usqrre :rcl 2 rn. Stipul:le vesetativae clecicltrae, isnotae, inflores-
cent iue 7.5-11.2 nr tn longae,  acutae,  < lec ic luae.  I tc t io l i  l0-17 nrrn longi .  l -anr inae
7.8-  I  1 .6 cnr  lo t tg i re,  t i . { l -  lo .  l  cr r r  la tae,  ovatae vel  subr l rb i t :u lar-e s,  sLrpr i l
velutitrae, sttbttts i 'erentes pilos T-forrnes interdum laxe t()nlentosae. basi it ista
( ( ) s l : t t t l  l r i g l l r r t r l t r l o s u e .  l - o l i l r  i t t l l o l e s t e n t i r e  p e l i o l o  l r r e r i .  d i s t a l i , , r t r  l i r r e a r i l r .
stlpra qlabra, subttts clense velutina. Infkrresce ntia ternlinalis, unrbell is singulari-
bus. u-floribtrs: pedicell i l3-26 rnttr krttgi, .[ sessiles, -1 pecltrnculati, peclunculis
l-9.ir tttm longis. Rracteae brar:tecllaerlue praesentcs. Sepala 7.2-7.8 rnm longa.
I . i rnbus pet : r lorurn l : r tera l iurn l -1.5-15.2 r r rm lc lnsus,  orb icular is ,  mars ine
gl l tnc l t r los<l - l i rnbr i : r to ,  i t r terc lum eslanr l r r loso.  l . i r r rbus peta l i  post ic i  l0-12 nrm
lortgtts, orlt it 'r-rlaris, rn:rrsine r/+ proxirn:rl ibus slanclulis capitatis orn:lt(), I l  cl istali
slanduloso-fi lnbriato. Filarnenta staminum subaequalia. Fil:rnrenta starninodi-
orum anticorum subaequalia postica superantia. Stvli subaecluales, -1.u-5.3 rrtrn
lonsi, anticus erectus vel parum inclinatus \,erslls petalunr p()sticum, postici
dir. 'ergentes, arcuati versus petala postico-lateralia; stignrata capitata. Samara
lgnota.
Subsfrrub to 2 m. Veget:rt ive branches golden tomentulose-r'elutinous. Sterrr
s t i p r r l t ' s  r l e t  i t l t t o r t s .  I t , , t  s . i r t :  i r t l l o r t ' s t e r r r ' e  s l i p r r l es  7 . i - x . l  r r r r r r  l o r rq .  S . t i - l o  r r r r r r
rvicle, c<lrrlate, :rpex a<:ute, aclaxiallr" thc pr-oxirnal 7+ clenselr velutinrius, the clistal
: l+ glabrous, ab:rxiallv denselv vellrt inous. clecicluous. Stern leaves rvitfr the petiole
I0- l7  rnrr r  lons,  r lensel r  so lc len velut inotrs ,  larn inas 7.U-I I .6  cm l< lng,  6.6-
10.-1 crn n'icle, clvute or suborbicuiar, apex apiculate, base corrlate, r 'elutinous
abor-e, putrescent n'ith T-shapecl hairs or sometirnes l<loselv tonrentose belorv, a
plrir o{ sessilc glancls halfu'ar'on the petiole, or sometirlres at the base at the costa,
each g larrc l  1 .2-1.+ rnm in d iarneter .  In fkrrescerrcc lcaves rv i th  the Det i ( ) lc  at  least
2 nr tn long,  lar r r i r tas abrupt l r "  s ln: r l ler  than the caul ine,  the snra l lest  not  less thurr
2.8 rnttt long, ca I mnr n,icle, the more proximal sl-rapccl l ike the caulinc but rrrore
c lenselv pt tbcstcnt .  the tnore d is ta l  l inear ' ,  rpex nrurn inutc,  g l : rbrous ubove.
clertselv velttt i trotts belrlu', a pair <lf slands at the base at the cost:t or h:rlfn'av on
the peiiolc, eat:h sl:rncl l-1.7 rnrn iri cl iarneter. Inf-loresr:ence ter-nrinal. rhe lxes
clensel r  ve lut inous,  in ternc ldes of ' the pr i rnar ' ,  ax is  lJ . l -7 .5 cnr  long,  2 'axes ' ) . -1-
1.1.7 cnr  long,  3 '  axes 2. l -5.5 crn long,  subsid iarv axes absent ;  urnbels 8-
flon ere tl, clf '  f our pairs, in each pair one pedicel pedunculate, one peclicel sessile,
prirnarv pecluncles l-2.5 rnm long, seconclarl '  peduncles absent. Bracts 0.6-
1.2 rnrn long, 0.8-l rnnt rvide, triangular, glabrous adaxially, tomentulose abax-
i;rl ly; bracteoles 0.-1-0.5 mm long, 0.3-0.5 rnm r,vide, oblong, glabrous adaxialh',
glabr<lus or sparsell '  tomentulose abaxiall l  . Pedicels l l l-26 rnrn long, denselv
vcl(rtrrrous. Sepuls 7.2-7 .8 rnm lons, 0.6-0.U rnm rvicle, :rclaxiallv the proxirnzri !r
g l : tbrous,  the c l is ta l  l , r :  tomentulose,  s lancls  1.3-1.7 r r rnr  long,0.9-1.2 rnm rv ic le.
( l larv o1 ' the la terzr l  peta ls  i l .2-1 i .5 rnnr  long,  l imb l -1.5-15.2 rnrn lons,  l -1- l i r  nr rn
uide, olbit:r-rlar, basc brieflv attenu:ttc, f irnbliae up to I nrm long, glirnclular or'
s( ) r t te t i l r lcs es landtr lar ' .  ( l l : i rv  ot ' the poster ior  peia l  i r . i r - t j  r lm i ; r iq ,  l imb l0-
l ' )  t t t t t t  long,  l0- l  I  rnrn rv ic le,  orb icular ,  f inrbr iae up t ( )  I  nrm k l r rs ,  those o l  the
proxirrral :f+ t:apitate-ulandular, the clistal /a finrbriate-slancltrlar. Lateral stamen
li lanrents 5-(i nrnr lonu, p<lsterior f l larnerrt -1.8*5 rnm long, ustrallv a l itt le shorter'
th;rn the lateral l i ttrr, an:erl t<tlvard the posterior petal, anthers 1.6-1.7 rnnr lontr,
s larr r lLr lar  conne( ' t ives 0.7-0.U mm lons.  Pol le  n gra ins 57_70 prrn.  F i larnent  ( ) f ' the
Itttterior stantitrorle rl.5-6 trutr long. anterior-lateral l i larnents ir-5.5 ntnt lons,
et l t ta l  to  < l l  a  l i t t le  shor ter  t l tan the anter ior  f l l : r rnent ,  poster ior- l l r tcr -a l  t l anrenis
+.2-+.5 ( -5)  rnru long,  in f lexecl  benr ,een the poster ior 's tv les,  anter i< l l  ancl : rnte-
r ior ' - la tcru l  g lant ls  l .+-1.5 mrn lo l - lg ,  ca l . i ]  rnrr r  rv ic le,  poster ior- la tera l  s lnncls  ca
I. I nrnr long, t:a 0.9 nrnr rvicle, all glirncls rvith the apex ancl :rbaxial far:e smooth.
Str les -1.8-5. i1  nr tn l< lne,0. -1-0.5 rnrr r  u ' ic le ,  anter ior  s t r , lc  usual lv  a l i t t le  s t ( )uter
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than the pclsterior trvo, erect or slightlv inclinecl torvard the posterior petal,
p<rster' ior st'u' les clivergent, arcecl torvarcl the posterior--lateral petals, all stvles
glabrous clr rvith lt f 'erv scatterecl hairs near the base, stisrnai O.+-tt.O ,rr, ' , i  i ,t
c l ianrcter ' ,  capi tate.  Sunrara not  seel l .' f lpe. 
InLtirt et ul. 1658 la. Brazil. Nlato (irosso: Serra do Roncad<lr, ca 60 krn
N ol  Xavant ina,  550 rn,  6 Jun 1966 (holotype UB, isotypes I I ICH, \y) .
- PcixLttotL ot'bf loru is knorvn only form the type ([ig. 8). It is the only species in
the gcttus lr 'hich bears 8-flowered urnbels. Each urnbel c()nsists of fbur^pairs of
flclu'et's. l. l tch pair' lras the pccli<'el of one florver sessile , the othel peclicel on a
short  1 l -2. i r  t r tn t  lor ru)  pr i rnal l 'pec luncle.  Thc npe is  apparent lv  an apornic t .' I-he 
cl<tsecl rlrrthers c()ntuin pollen that is nrostlv abortccl anrt 95.,t non-itaining
in cot to l r  b lLre in  lactophen<l l .
22.  Peixotoa paludosa 
- f t r rcz l rn inotv,  
tsr r l l .  Soc.  N:r t .  \ loscow 3l (  l ) :  : t9 : i .  1858.
F i s .  15 .
P. fnri, i l loru var. B pritrtuc',,a Niedcnzu, \ 'erz. \ 'orles. Akacl. Brar-rn.i lters
\ \ ' -S  l 9 l 2 -11 ) l i J :  3+ .  1912 .  I ' l . pe .  O l rn i l t t t  l ) i 9 l l ,  p r . o  pa r . re  (ho | r r rpc  B ,
c lcst love c l ,  isotvpes,  Cl l  K l ) .
\ - i l lc  over  5 t t r  lo t tg.  \ 'egetat ive branches velut inous or  tontentukrse,  pubes-
c:cttce lt ltraclecl f itrn olcler p:rrts. Stern stipules ca l0 rrrrn long, ca 9 nrni lr, icle,
t r  iar rgt t l i t r ,  apex a(rutc,  l ine l r  re lut inous ac l : rx ia lh,  r 'e l l r t ino. , r ' , r .  t , r rnent t r lose-
vel t t t i t ror ts . l rbaxi r t l l r ' ,  c lec ic luous;  in f l< l resceucc st ipules g l lc l r ra l l \ , '  decreasing in
s izc ton 'at r l  t l re  c l is ta l  t rodes,  the srr ra l lest  not  less than 2.5 nrnr  k ing,  l l  mnr rv ic le,
c lerrsel r  ve l t t t i r to t ts  in  the proxi r la l  l , r  ar rd sparselv  so ot 's lablate i i r  thc d is ta l  , l r
l rc lar ia l l r  ,  I t l t t te  t r t t t l< lse-r 'e l r r t inous abuxia l l i ,  ,  e . i '  . le , , r i j lv  rvh i te t ( ) rnentu lose
al<lrlg tlre rnat'gins, persistent or everrtuallr" deciduous. Stenr lea'"'es rvith the
pet ic l le  (+-)  5- lT rnrn lc lng,  densely re lut inous or  densel l  r ( ) lnentose,  lanr i las
-1.8-l-+.3 crn long, iJ-9.2 crn lvide, ell iptical or broadlv ell iptical or obovare, apex
apiculate, base slightlv crordate clr alrnost truncate, r,elutinous or clenselr,l s<l
abor.'e, looselr, sonretimes sparsely, pubescent lvith T-shaped hairs or tomcrrtose
belorv, a pair clf scssile slands borne on the surface of the blacle l l-29 rnrn abrlr.e
t l r e  l r a s t ' .  1 . . , - l ;  r r r r t t  l l i u n  t l r e  t o s t : r .  e a t l r  g l a r r r [ { ) .  l - 1 . 2  n r n r  i r r  r l i a r r r e t e r ' ,  ( ) r ' o n e
or lxrth glancls absent. Itr l lorescence lear,'es with the petiole 1.2 nrnr or nrore krng,
l lttnitras abrtrptlr stn:rl ler than the cauline or graduil lv clecreasins in size t.r*o.i l
thc c l is ta l  t toc lcs,  the smal lcst  n() t  less than 1.8 rnnr  long,0.5 rnrn lv ide.  shape 9 l
the nr<l re prox inra l  l ike the caul ine,  rhe nrore c l is t : r l  nar iorv l r  lanceolate or  l i i rcar .
I t l lex l rc t t t l t i l l i l te  t l t l ( l  sot t le t i rnes rv i th  a t inv g l lLr rc l .  s1t : r rs t l r  ve l r r t i r r< l t rs  or  g labrous
ai lax i l r l l r ,  r ler rsel r  ve l r r t inorrs o l 'scr iceous- ie lut in<ius abaxia l l r ,  a  pai r , i i  s lancls
t le l l l - ( ) l  l l t  the l rase ot 'a t  thc costa ( ) r  sonret in)c is  hal f rvur ' ( )n t l le ;  pet io le.  e: rc l r
g l ; u t ( l  { ) . : i - o . X  n r n r  i r r  r l i : r r r r e l c r .  r ' : r r t . l r  t l r e  l ; r r . g c r .  l : r r r r i r r a :  r r ' i t l r  : r  s e t o r r r I  P l r i l  r r e l r r .
the b l rse;  r 'are l r  t l re  t t rosr  c [ is t l r l  lcaves r -ec lucecl  to  ses.s i le ,  l i r rear  or- iubulate.
egl l r r tc [u lar '  [ t ra t ' ts .  0 .7-- l  rnrr r  long,  0. : ] -1. ( l  rn  w' ic le .  In{ lorest :errcc tern l ina l  o l -
ax i l lar r ,  the: txes re l t t t inotrs , r r  r i l r r t inr - r r - rs- to lnentu lose,  in tern()c les < l l  the t l r i -
lnar ' \ 'uxes 2. : j -10 crn lorrg,  2o axes 0.7-12.o crn long,2 'subsic l iar - r  l rxcs o. ! ) - lJ  t .nr
I o r t g .  l l '  axes  { ) . i - { i . 1  . , , r ' i , , , r g .  l i '  su l r s i r l i a r ' \  r cs  0 . ; - : 0  r r r r r r  L r r r s ,  - l o  axes  0 . J -
l2 nrnr long; unrbels -1-florvered, one umbel per rrode, prinrarv pcdr.rncles
al)sent, seconclalv perluncles rare, Lrp ro (j. I rnrn lclrlq. I lracti 0.2-0..1
(-1.9) . r l rn  lons,  0. l l -0 .9 ( -1.2)  tnm rv ic le,  t r iangular  or  semic i rcu lar ,  g labror- rs ,
sot l rc t i l l tes tot t te t t t t t lose on t l le  rn i r lg ins;  bracteoles 0.  I  r r r r r r  l r tng and i i ic le ,  t . i -
l l l tg t t l l t r ,  u la l l ro t ts ;  so lnet inres bnrr : ts  ancl  l ) ra( : teoles absent .  Pedlcels  l l -19 nt rn
lorrg.  r 'c l t r t i l l ( ) t ts  ( ) r  re lut inotrs- tonlentu lose,  o l ien a l i t t le  lor rcer  in  1 l ' r r i t .  Sepals
: l . J -  l . d  t t t l r t  l o t t g .  l . s - : . i  t t t r t t  r r i r l e .  : r r l : r r i a l l r  I i r r t ' l r  c l r r t i r r , , r r .  , , r ' t l r t .  p r r , r i r r r ; r l
i t  g lablous,  thc c l is ta l  1 . , : r  re l r - r t inous,  s lancls  l .+-2.+ rnrr r  l< tng,0.7-1. . i  rnnr  rv i r le .
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(, lun <t f  the l i r ter : l l  peta ls  2-2.7 rnnr  lons,  l inrb 9- l l . r ' r  mm lons,  9. lJ-10 rnrn
rvicle. br<xrcllr '  obovatc or bloacllv ell iptical or suborbiculur, buse brieflv attenu-
ate,  f  i r r rbr i : re l l l )  to  0. ! )  nrnr  l r tng, ' t rsu:r l lv  g landular ' ,  s( )n let i lncs a te l  cq i r rncI r r l l r t - .
(l lau o{ t lrc postcrit.rr pet:rl l l . iJ--l rrrrrr l<)ns, l inrb 5.lJ-7 rrrrrr lons, 5-6.:l nrrrt u' it lc,
obovate, I inrbliae trp t<l I rnrn krng, t:apitatc-ulantlrrl:rr ' , ()r sometinres the proxi-
Inal 1,2 capitate-glanclrrl:rr ' , the distal tr.,r l lrnbriate-glanclular. Stanren l l laments
3.( i - -1.o rnnr  lor rg,  I ) ( )s ter- i ( ) r  f i lament  er lual  t< l  or  sh<lr ter  th : r r r  the la tera l  l i r r r r ,
s t r 'ongl r  i l r -cecl  towalc l  t l re  poster ior  peta l ,  anthcrs l . l -1 .+ t r t t r t  k lnq,  g lanclu lar
r :< innet : t i res 0.6-0.7 rnrn long.  Pol len gra ins ca 50; , l rn . , \n ter ior  s tarn inocle f l la-
lurerlt:1.7-+.i 'r nrrn lorrg, i,r l lvavs excecding the lateml firur',:rnterior-l:rter:l l  an(l
postericlr-lateral l l lanrents i l.5--1. I rnnr long, postcrior-laterul I i larncnts stx)ngl\ '
i r r f lcxcr l  bctu 'ccrr  thc p()s ter ior  sn les,  antcr ior  g lanr l  l . -1-1. ( r  nrr t r  lone,  l . lJ -
I.5 urnr n icle , ante r-i()r-lateral i lnd posteli()r-lateral gl:rtrcls I . l- l .+ tntn lotrg.
ar)teriof-latcrul glancls I . l- l .+ mrn rvicle, p()ste rior-lateral glancls 0.8- I . lJ rnrn
u'icle, usrrallv n:trr 'o\\ 'er than thc antcrior-laternl trvo, all glurrcls u'ith thc apex ancl
l rbaxia l  ln t :e snr<loth.  Str les J- i r . r - r  mrn krr rg,0.3-0. -1 mm u' ic le ,  the anter i r l l  sn. le
solnet inres a l i t t le  longeI  and usual l r  a  l i t t le  s touter  than the p()stc l - i ( ) r  t \ \ ' ( ) ,
str-ongll art:crl t<lrvar'<l the posterior petal, p()sterior stl ' les stronglv clivergent,
i r rc l i r rec l  t r lu ' l r r - r l  the p<tster i<)r - la ter i l l  peta ls ,  s t ignras 0.3-0.5 tnnr  i t r  c l ia tnetet ' ,
ca l ) i t i l te .  ( ia lpophore Lrp to i }  mrn lo t tg.  l 'o t ' t - ts  up t ( )  ca i l .5  I r r r r r  h igh.  Sarn:r ra
rv i th  the c lorsal  rv ine 2.8- l l . l  crn lorrg,  l . l -1 .7 t : rn rv idc,  upper tnarg i t t  arcecl  or
st t 'a ight ,  louer .nrarg in arcecl  o l  s l ight l r  so.  er( )sc,  la tcru l  u i r tss ( ) -8. i r  tn tn w' ic le ,
l ' ) - l -1  r l rn  h igh.  r 'ect ; rngular  or-  sern i r : i rcu lar ,  ent i re.  erose,  or  i r regt t lar l r '
( le l l t : l tc ,  arcolc  :1.2-3.5 rnrn long,  2.7-3.5 mm u' ic le .  nut  ca J. - - r  t r t r r i  krnu,  l i . i r -
-1 nt rn in  c l iar reter ' .  n lAtu le \ccc l \  n() t  seel t .' I ' )p" .  
B larr t lp t  2867.  Br t r t ; l .  Bahia:  " . . .  in  pal t r t l ib t rs  c l ' l lhabi ra I tabi ra] ,
propc urbern d i  Berrro."  (holotvpe C\ \ '? ,  isotvpes B\ I l  BR: I ' :G:  KI  LE:  N\ ' :  PI
\ \ ' :  ) .
Dis t r ibut iorr .  (F ig.  7) .  North-centra l  ) l inas Gerais ,  cspecia l l r ,  the Serro c lo
LspinhaEo, arrcl Bahia: cerraclo, canrpo sujo, c:ratinga, artcl at f irrest tnargitts.
BR.\ZIL.  Bahia:  t lpe c1.r ' . ;  ca 35 krn \  < i f  BornJesus c la l -apa,  on t r ta i l t  roacl  to lbot i lama, c:r
- 150  n r ,  , 13 ' 19 ' \ \ ' ,  l 2 "5 l l ' S ,  Hu r l e t  e t  a \ . 21561  ( \ I I ( l I I ) ;  ( i hapac lao  ( ) r i r l en ta l  c l a  l Jah ia ,37  km SF .  o f
( l<rrrent i t ra,  on ro: tc l  to laborandi  <: : r  600 nr ,  ca -1 '1 '28' \ \ ' ,  l3 '31 'S,  Hur l4 d a l .  21961 ( \ l lOH).  \ I i I ras
( lerais:  22 krn bv ro:rd \ \ I r>f  Janrrdr ia on roacl  to Serr-a c las Araras,  610 rn, , 'Lrr r1zr :vrn 9197 ( \ l l ( 'H,
\ \ ' ) :  l te l6 Hor izonte,  Rurrekt  7515 ( t , rB),86,91 (R);  ( , ' laussan 58. ' l  (BR, l ,  \ \ : ) ;  mun. Santa [ .uzia,  Lagoa
Sarr ta,  r1a Lo.s l t t  . ; . r t .  (R 720,1.1) ;  entrc L) iamant in:r ,  \ Ienclanl ia e NIorro do Rart t : ro,  Gluziou I )598 p.p.
(( i ,  K,  type ct l '  I ' .  pan' t l loru t .n ' .  pr i rnan,r t ) ;  entrc Tar luamei e Serr inha,  Okr. iou I l l929 p.1.  (C,  K,  LE.
R);  nrrr r r .  Oaim<ipol is ,  rod.  Ferni lo Dias,  I latschburh 11127 (NIICIH);  Serra c lo Taquar i l ,  Nor ' : r  [ - i rna,
I l r t th l i87 (RB);  I t r -arnr in{ .  2}8 (C):  C)ont : igenr,  Rio Par:ropeba, \ l 'urmir tg.s.n.  ( ( l ) ;  \ \ 'umtntg s.r t .  \ ( ' . ,
( ; ( ) ! - ' l ' .  I ' .  L.S):  mun. Belo Hor izonte.  I lorro das Pedras,  I l ' i1 / ianr. r  t i , ' l . rs ls  6190 ( .Gl l1;  rnun.  Belrr
I l r r r iz t . r t t te.  (bkrnia Albns: i  Pena, \ \ ' i l l ian:  g As.r i . r  72-11 (ClH).
ln P.  prLludo, ia the leaf  g lands are bornc on the surfhce o{ ' the larnin;r  arvav
fr '<rrrr thc fiase and costa. \\ lthin the range ol'P. paludota onlv P. t1.rlrr,,rr ' i '  als,r
bears the glancls in this nli lnner. lt dif ' f l 'rs in that its lcaves are clensel! tonre ntose
to !vo()l ly belorv, and irr that the anterior and anterior-lateral staminocle glancls
have nn ' indentat ion across the apex and decur l 'ent  r ln  the abaxia l  tuce.  l 'he
leaves o|It. puludo.\a rlr 'e more rn()deratclv pubescent, ancl the stantinocle glancls
are snrooth. '\ lso, the flowers oI'P. palutlo.ra re slishtlv srnaller than those o1'P.
.rpuirri.v.r. ln P. leptocltula, of \I inas C'erais ancl (ioi: is, the larger leares sotletitnes
bear the glancls on the surfirce awav {i 'om the b:rse ancl r:osta. 
-I 'his 
species, lvhic:h
lnav be a close relativc, has sirnilar btrt larger flou'ers, but differs rnost strikinsh'
in i is largc stiptrlcs. 
-l-hosc 
of the stenr are ca I l-20 rnm long ancl rvide ancl ire
usLl l r l lv  Ders is tent .  
' l 'hose 
o l  the i r r f lorescenue are at  least  7 r t r r t t  lor tg i rnd are
persistent at the rnrtre clistal rrocles. ht P. prLludo.ra the stcrn stiptrles ar-e cu t|-
I0  nrr r r  lor rg ancl  lv ic le,  and c lec ic luous. ' l 'hose of ' thc in{krrescence are usualh less
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than 7 ntrn lrlrtg and wide (only rarely nrore), and, lvhile persistent l irr a rvhile,
are eventual lv  decic luous.
Roth 158'7 is unusual in that the specirnens are apparently apomictic. l 'he
altthers are closed atrd contain aborted pollen that is 99% non-stainins in cott()n
l r l uc  i r r  l uc top l re r ro l .
Jh: tvpe localitv is uttkrrown. . ' \ccorcling to Urban (1895), cluring rhe Iears
IU33- l t l - l7  Blanchet  sent  at r  ass is tant  on col lect ing t r ips a long the southern coasr
of Rahia atrd as lar inland as the Rio Sao Francisco. \{any ol the exacr localit ies
fbr the collecticlns made during these expeditions have nor been ascertainecl.
()rrl l  trvo additiclnal c<ll lecti<ltrs <tl 'P. puLudosa re knor,vn fnlrn Bahia.-fhcse rvere
nlac le bv Har le l ' in  tg t l ( ) .  I 'he spei - i t ic  epi thet  is  dor- rbt lessh 'a misnomer.  P.
prLltLtLt.tu has Irerier beert collected in lvet areas. \Iore l ikelv the type was lbund in
a cln' area near the "rnar':ris d'ltabila."
Nieclenzu (1912) described P. pan.,if lora var. prinrtetn basecl <tn ()kciou
l)5c)ll . He ctitrsiclerecl this varietf an ancestral trpe, because in his rnaterial the
starrtinocles had tinv lot:ules ("r\ndroeciunr tere Bttnitterittr,sectionis Prultyz.eug-
nudi's. ' ."). Horvevet', Glrtziou 13598 is a nrixed collection <>f P. bLtlwlu.,u ,,,r,1 ,t
Rl r t t i , : l r ' t . i r tp t t ,  tn t t l i f  . , t l i t t  
( \ees &'  \ la l t iust  ( , r r tes r  ar .  t t t r r l i l t , l i t r .  The p l rorograpl r  e l
the lrolotvpe (at B, norv destro!ed) shows a specimen of P. patudi.irz in blucl. l 'he
is<rtvpes at (l ancl K are also in bud, but f lorvers of8. rrtaliJolir i are conrained in the
packets tttrtttnterl u' ith the specimens. Niedenztr doubtlessly'based his clescription
otr  such f lo l 'ers srrppl ied u ' i th  the Ber l in  specinren.
Cl<tl lct:tecl in f lorver fi 'onr Januafv thr()ugh Septenrber, in fruit f ir irn April
t h r< l r rgh  Augus t .
23. Peixotoa parvif lora Adr. Jussieu in St. Hilaire, Fl.
I l  r ]331.
I ' .  r l is t  o lor  ( l r isebach,  [ . innaea l i ] :  216.  1839.  
' I - l 'pe.
c  l )  l 3  (28  \ f ay  l t t l 9 ) ,  f i de  N iedenzu ,  l 9 l 2 l
ison 'pe Kl ; .
tsras.  ) Ier .  3 :  62.  l8 l l2
F igs .  2 ,  18 .
. \c l l , ,u '  t . t r .  l . \ r l luu '  I l l .  i t .
(holoty'pe, B destnll 'ecl,
Scanclent shrub or vine to l1 rn. \ 'egetative branches flnell.or loosell , olten
golclen, -r 'elr-rt inou-s, pubescence abradecl f i 'orn olcler parts. Stenr stipuies ir.5-
l7  mrn long,  i r -17 rnrn lv ide,  cordate,  apex acute,  r 'e lut i r rous or  to inentu lgse
arlaxiallv, r 'elutinous-sericeous or velutinous-tornentulose abaxiallv, decicluous;
inllclrest:ertce stipules sracluallv decre:rsing in size tolvard the disial nocles, the
snrallest n()t lcss than 3 nrrn krng, -1 rnm wide, entire with the :rpex acllre or
t t o t t  l t t ' r l .  ( ) l  t r t e l \  b i l i r t .  l i r r e l r  r i l r r t i r r , , u s  o l  t o n t c n t u l . , s c  l r r l : r x i a l i r .  : e r i t e , r u s -
r .e lut rnous ( ) r  t ( ) l l lentu lose-r 'e lut inous abaxia lh,  c lec ic luous or  Der-s is tcnt .  Ster l r
lcltves rvith tlte petiole -l- lJ2 rnrn lone, (olten golclen) r 'eltrt inoris clr yelutin1;us-
tornentu lose,  lant ina i t .5-17.5 cm lons,  3- lo . t j  cur  rn ' ic lc ,  ( ) \ 'are ( ) r  e l l ip t ica l .  sorne-
l i t t l es  o l l o r r t l c  o l  o r ' l l i t u l a l .  ap t ' x  ap i t : u l l r t c .  base  r ' o l da te  o r  s l i g l r t l l  so  o r  r . a r . e l r .
t l 'ur lcate,  r 'e lut i r tous to c lenselv so above,  loosel r .  pubescent  rv i th  
- l -s l rapecl  
l ra i rs
ol looselr. t()nte lttose belorv, rvith a pair of sessile glands at the base at thi costa 9r
halfn'ar bn the petiole or rarelv orithe peticlle.just belolv the larrrina or rarelv on
the lamina r-rp to I rnrn ab<lve thc base zrt the costa, each glancl 0.7-:.:t 1--1.31 mrrr
itt cl iartreter, t 'arell '  one or both slands absent. InflorEscence leaves rvith the
pet io le (0.6-)  I  lnnr  ( ) r 'nr . , rc  l . tn [ ,  lurn inas usual l l ,abr .upt lv  srnal ler  than the
t:auline, sonretirnes gradtrallr dcci'eesirrs in size torvarcl ihe ctistal nocles, the
srnal lest  r lo t  less th l r r  l l  t r tn t  l , r r rg.  U.( i  rnrr i  wic le,  shape of ' the nrore prox inra l  l ike
the cauline, the tn<tre distzrl narrclrvlr, cl l iptical or- l inccol:rte or oblanceolate or
l incar, apex a<:utnil late or sonretimes caudate, r 'elutinous cll spalselv se aboye,
serlccous ot- sericeclus-r'elutittous belor,v, a pair of clarrds at thrj ltase at the costa
or half -rvav otr t lre peti()le or rarelv orr the petiole .jtrst belolv the larnina, eiiclr
g land 10.2-)  0.3-1.5 'u , t r  i r r  d ianrcter ' ,  rare i r  r ,v i th  a second,  srnal ler  pai r .  (ca
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0.-1 rnm in diarneter) borne.jr-rst above the pair of l:rrger glancls; rarelr" some of
the inflorcsccnce leaves recluced to sessile, l incar, cglandular bracts,2.5-1J.5 rnrn
Iong, ca 0.5 rnrn rvicle. Inflorescence terminal, the axes velutinous or velutinous-
tomentulose,  in ternodes o l ' the pr i rnan'ax is  l -8 .3 crn long,2o axes 0.9-12.5 crn
krng,  2 '  subsic l ian axes 0.8--1.2 crn long,  3o axes l -10.8 r :m lons,  lJ 'subsid iarv
axes 0.7-9.2 crn long,  mat l l re . lo  axes n() t  seen,  usual lv  at  the more d is ta l  nocles
the 2' ancl lJo axes suppressed, rvith I or 2 urnbels borne on secondarv peduncles
in the leaf'axil, r 'erv rarelv subsessile, ahvavs lvith l l  umbels at the terminal nodes,
eacrh umbel .1-florvered, primary pecluncles absent, secondarv peduncles 0.5-
l7 rnnr  long.  Bracts 0.3-2.2 ( - i l )  mrn long,0. l i - l  mrn wide.  t r iangular  or  l inear
or rarelv sernicircular-, sl:rbn)us or the rnargin r.elutinous or t()mentulose;
l l t l r t t e o l e s  O .  l - { 1 . 7  r n r n  l . , r r g .  { ) .  l - o . 5  r r r n r  n i r l e .  r l i : u r g r r l a l  o l  l i n e a r  o r  o l l l o r r g .
g labrous or  the nrarg in velut inous or  tomentulose.  Pecl ice ls  7-19 mm long,
velut i t rous or  so lnet inres velut inous- tornentu lose,  of ten : r  l i t t le  longer in  f i 'u i t .
Sepals 2.2_1.7 rnrn long, 1.2-2 rnnr u'icle, aclaxiallv slabrous or r,-i i lr the apex
totnentulose or the proxim:rl lr-l l : glabrous, the clistal %-h tclmentulose, glands
0.7- ' )  n t r t t  lone,  0. ,+- l . l  nrm wic le.  Clau 'of  the la tera l  peta ls  l . . i r -2.2 rnrn l r tns,
l inrb (-1.3-) 5.2-9.ir nrm lons, (-1-) 5-f3.5 mm rvide, orbicular or-broacllv obovate,
base brieflr : l ttenuate, t imbriae up to {)..-r lm long, usuallv glanclular, sornetirnes
a f 'cn'eelairdular. Clarv of the posterior petal e:2-)2.7-'+ nrm k)ns, l imb ll.5-6
(-6.8) nrrn krng. i l-t i .2 mrn n'ide, obovate or broadlv so or subrlrbicular, f lrnbriae
up to 0.5 nrrir lclnu, capitate-glandular ()r s()rnetinres the apex fimbriate-
glandular. Lateral stamen fi lamertts 2.2--l mrn long, alu'avs exceeding the poste-
rior f l larnent, posterior l l larnent ( 1.9-) 2.I-iJ rnrn lons, arcecl tou,arcl the poste-
rior petal, al)thcr-s 0.8-l mm long, glanclular connectives 0.tj-0.7 rnm lons. Pol-
len gririn c'r +9 grn. Anterior staminode fl larnent 2. l-3.3 (--1) n-rm long, xl11'31'5
exccccl ins the la tera l  -1,  la tera l  s taminocle l l larnents 1.8-3.2 ( - i1 .8)  rnrn krns,  the
antcrior-l:rternl f i lanrents trsuallv krnger, s()metimes shorter, than tlre postir-ior-
lateral t\\:(), ()l- s()nretimes the four lateral f i larnents subeclual, postelior'- lateral
f i lanrerrts inllexecl or clnlv slightlv so betrveert the posterior stvles, atrterior ancl
l r r r ter ior- la tera l  s lancls  ( l - )  l . l - l . i r  rnnr  lons,  l . i l -1 . -1 mnr rv ic le,  poster ior ' - la tera l
g lands 0.8-  1.2 nrrn lons,0.9- l  rnrn rv ic lc ,  usual lv  a l i t t le  shor ter  but  a l rvars nar ' -
rolvcr than the anterior three, all rvith the apex ancl abaxial f:rce smcloth. Strlcs
2.3-3.7 rnrn lorrg,  0.3-0. .1 mm rv ide,  the anter ior-s f i le  of len a l i t t le  longer,  sonrc-
t i r t t c s ; r  l i t t l c  s h o r t e r .  t h a n  t h e  n o s t e l i o l  l \ \ ( ) . ; r n l e l i o l  s t r l e : r r r e c l  t o r r a l c l  l r e
p ( ) s t e l i ( ) r ' p t ' t : r l .  l l o s t e l i o r  s t r l e s  d i , . t c . " t . : r r t t ' r l  ( n o l  a s  s l r o r r g l r  l l \  l l l (  i u l t e l i ( ) ' r
stvle) torvarcl the anteri<tr-lateral petals, all str, les usuallr. u,it l 'r scatterecl hairs in
the proxirnal lr ' : ol their lengths, stisrrras 0.3-0.,1 nrnr in dianreter-. r 'apitate.
Carpophore up to 0..i mrn l<lng. Torus up to 3.5 mrn high. Sarnara rvith clorsal
rvins 1.6- I .9 cnr lons, 0.8-0.9 cm wicle, upper margin straight or gentlv sigrnoicl,
lorver tnargin arcecl or slightly' sig;rnclicl, entire ()r slightl l er()se, lzrteral r,vinss
2.5-3.ti rnrn w'icle, 6.7-u.8 rnm high, rect:rngulzrr or semicircr-rlar, sliglrt lr" erose t()
sornetimes dentate, areole 3-l]. lJ rnrn lons, 3-3.5 mm u,icle, nut :1.5-r:) nrrn long,
2 .8 - : t . 5  r r r r r r  i r r  < l i e r r re te r .  seed  ta  t i  mn r  l o i r e .  ( ) u te r ' ( ( ) t v l cdon  t : r  t i . i  r n rn  l , , r r g .  t l l r
2.ir rnrn u,icle, fblded at ca /: of its length, inner cotvledon c:r.1.2 rnrn long, cir
1 . 2  r r r r r r  r ' i r l e .  l i r l < l e < [  l t  c a  r r  o l  i t s  l t ' n g t l r .
t 'ype.  Sl .  I I i tu i r t . r . r r .  Brazi l .  Nl in lLs Clera is :  " . . .  in  pascuis juxta ( - i r lncedo
[( )onceiE: fu1 .  .  . "  (holon,pe P! ,  isotvpe Pl) .
Distribution. (Fig. l l). Frorn cel)tral ancl southern \ 'I in:rs (ler:ris irncl Rio cle
Janeiro to eastern Sho I'aulo :rncl eastern Pararui; cerraclo, calnpo, rvoclcllancls,
ancl gallerv l irrests.
t lR . \Z l t - .N I i nus ( ] c ra i s :  r l t ke rnan r t . r . n . (BR) ; \ I o rn r r l o l ' r l a r ,B luk€ . \ [ ngu lh ru ;51 -12228 ( l 'B \ :
Serra c lo l 'a t luaral ,  ( )u lo l ' reto.  le Br i to, . l r .  r . l .  (SI '  l t i f l l l5)1.1 knr \ \ 'o [  \ lo l ro do Pi lar ,20 knr l rorn
t-oacl  betrveen Oont:e iq io ancl  lJelo Hor izr>nte,  ( l r i t ;  )81 ( \ I I ( lH) l  Scrra c lc Bir ib i r i .  7 knr \ \ 'o f
I ) iarr tant i r ra,  1200 rr r .  ( ) l t ; ; r rutr t  € Oomt: ,  l r .8/ /9 (SI ' ) ;  I 'ac luarugJ: i  Ser l inh:r ,  ( ) la: iou I8L)21) p.p.  ( I ' ) :
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F I( , .  8.  Distr ibut iorr  o l '  p.  t t t to l lora .Lnd p.  l tan, i l lorr t .
f)iarrrarttina ii 
-fonrbador, 
(lkuiott 18930 (C, t', R); I)residenre Soares. flerlng"er t0295 (LB); Sanra
Birbara,  I lochrt t  . ; . r t .1SP 5052);  Serro Fr io,  ] l t t r t iu . ; . r .n.  (NI) :  Serra dos Pinheiros,  Ptkt  )556 f  t t i .  lS;21
(K, \ \ ) r  ( la l ( l : rs ,  Regnt l l - t t t  118 (US),  I I t  318 (F,  p.  S,  US);  I I I - j  t8x (S),  r t r  t6 j2 ( r - ,  S,  US, \ \ : ) ;  Santa
L'uzi t r ,  Rin le l  € Lu.schnalh /  (L! . ,  S) ;  Serra do' l  at luaral ,  C)uro Preto,  Sl1 i ,a Io lnai . i .n.  (Sl ,  l8 l i39);  ( )uro
I'retct.'l-cxtira i.ri (SI' lull26); oaldas, lvldgrarr iir 18,15 (BR, F, K, LF-, s, LtS)l lvillirtnt.s € ,l.s.sis 6619
(( iH).  Paran: i :  2 km \ \ 'o f  intersect ion of  I 'R- l  I  anr l  the Rio I tarare at  the l rorder of  Parani  and Sio
Parr lo,  ( i20 t :n,  Dai ' id-v et  a l .  1137t (NIO);  sengers.  Dusir t9912 (GH, S) l  . faguar iahvva [ faguar ia6.a] ,
710 nt ,  Du. ; ln J10n (( )H,  N{O, S),  9225 (A,  BN,I ,  F,  C; ,  cH, K,  \ tO,  Xr ' ,  S,  dSt,  qAiC tSl ,  i t , )0 G.,S),
I1685 ( , \ .  B\1,  c,  C;H. K,  I , I ( ) ,  N\ . ,  S,  US),  1rr t2 (S),  t )052 (S);  rnun.  
' f ibagi ,  
Batsa para l , i ra i ,
696n, Hat: rhbach 602,9 (L- :S),  rnun. ' I ibagi ,  Fazenda Montc. \ leurc,  Harmoi la.  Hat.sct)bath 28) l
N t I ( lH '  RB) :  n ru r r .  Se r rgds ,  Fazenda  Morungava ,  R io  do  Fun i l , -Ha t schba r : l t  5147  (M ICF I ,  US) ;
-Jaetr : r r r r r r r r ,  H,el t t r t  t . r t .  (SP 213,11-1);  .1 krn N ol  \ \ 'enceslau Btaz,  L i ru lcman r t  Hans J1r1 (K,  \ I l l \ { ,
N\ ' ) :  l  ibaei ,  I l r i .s .s 65a (F);  mun. sengds,  lazencla N{orungara,  Rio Funi l ,  t :a 2.1.0g,S,  .19.22, \ \ ' ,
800 nr ,  Srni t l  et  n l .  118)1 (US).  Rio <le janeiro:  Rio de. f  anei io .  Athctmrr tn 2t2 (P-IUSS),  . lchg.mutr t
. t . / r  (BR) ,Bu r rhc l l  ' 1882  (K ) ;  Pe t r r j po l i sdSan toAn ton io ,Ck rz i t n t 5Tu i (C t ,P ) , , 9 iS1  iC ,p ) ,  l r ; ; l (B I i .
Cl ,  
_( ; '  
K,  t - t - '  P,  t -S);  pr . -surnidero,  na rodovia BR-3 entre I ta ipar: r  e Pedlo t le Rie,  ca t j0g m, pab.r t
103.2 1 (RA Serta c los C)rgaos,  Riedet  I I I  (LF. ,  S);  Sel lo i r  L i t .  I ( ;  t8111(K?, N\ ' ) ;  pctrc ipol is ,  rnata dcr
.fuditr, c'a 700 rn, Surrr 7560 (NIICH); mun. Araras, 850-9U0 rn, .srrrra 106 Ij &ilC,H). Sio l,ar-rlo:
. f  aI 'agtr : i ,  IJrade 5c)11) (S,  SI ' ) ;  C:rmpinas,  Canl to . \ 'o t ,uc.s 65I  (SP, US);  Oot ia,  ( ,onst( l2tpto.r . r r .  (RB
1l i .19t '  . laraguzi ,  Hoehnr r .n.  (SP 5479);  estrada de Pirapdra: i  ( labreJva,  Hothrt t ' : . r t .  (F,  cI I ,  \ i \ ' ,  Sp
12905)r  Sicr  Paulo,80ont, .F lo l i ta1 € Holunt  1196 (us) ;  Amparo,  Kuhlrnarut  I I92 (sp);  Igarar: i ,
KuhlntartrL 27 18 (SP): ca l0 km S\f deJundai Serra doJapi Lciirio Fillto et al. ] 1611N\', L S.1; i_r/,qrz;
272 (C') ;  nrun. .  l tapoa, I tangu: i ,ca 1000 nt ,  l t i t lu l  .s . r t .  1t {ZZtSZ, R72.100):  Sorocabi i ,  l l 'ar*r i  s .n. ' i i r ' ) :
circrr Pirrnah'ba fParnaibal ad il. l ' ieti, c:r 700 m, w'cil.stein ai SrhilliLer.r.n. (\\').
I leixotoa pantiJloru is readi ly recognizecl bl i ts inl lorescence srrucrure. 
' fhe
terrninal lr()cles bear thrce umbels and thus are l2-f lowered. ' I-he lateral urnbels
an<l olten also tfre terlninal umbels are borl)e ()n scconclal ' \ '  pecluncles. ( lom-
lr lol l lv l t t  the more cl istal r l()des the secondarv an(l  tert iar\,  axe.s are suppressed
ancl ol le or [ \ !o unlbels are borne on seconda;-\ '  pedl lncles in each leaf 'axi l .  
- l 'he
inf lorcscentte lcaves are alwavs petiol:r te. Thel { lolvcrs i tre unusl lal in that the
Posteri()r st! le.s are cul-\ 'ecl toward the anreri<>r'- latcral petals instead of torvarcl
the posteri<lr- lateral petals. Onh three other species .share thc inf l6rescence
t 1 . , i/
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structure but not the curvature of the styles. P. adenopoda liom east-central Bahia
has stzrlked leaf glands and staminode glands that have an indentation across the
apex arrd decurrent on the abaxial face. P. catrtrinensis from t:oastal Santa
(lat:rrir-ra has tinv leaf elands (0.2-0.7 rnm in diameter) which are borne on the
surface of the lamina away frorn the base and costa. ln P. prtn,ifbra the stami
node glancls are smcloth. 
' l 'he 
leaf glands are sessile and borne at the base at the
costa or halfwal' on the petiole or rarell entirelv ()n the peticlle .just beklw the
Iamina. They are 0.7-2.3 (-4.3) rnm in diarneter. P. tonrentosa is probablv closelv
related arrcl the species nlost l ikely to be confused with P. paru(lrtra.Its range , the
central region of'the Serra do EspinhaEo of'NIinas Gerais, falls rvithin thatof P.
pan,(lora. Its f lowers are larger than those ctt 'P. paruilhlrl. Sessile inflorest:ence
leaves and sessile umbels at the lnore distal nodes are common. 
-fhe 
pubescence
of' the inflorescence axes and of' the kxver leaf surface also usuall,v help to
separate the tlvo species. The voung brartches and inflorescetrt:e axes rlf P.
ktmentosa re verv denselv golderr velutinous. In P. ltarttJlord the hairs are cclm-
monlv rvhite and onh,sparselv to moderately abundant. The leaves of P. tomen-
lo.sn an-e usualh, clenselv ionrent()se or rvoollv below lvhile those of P. paruiJlora are
sparsely to rnocleratelv pubescerrt rvith T-shapecl hairs or rnoclerateh' tomentose
but never woollv berorv.
One of the f-ew species that have a relative lv wicle range, P. prLr"i, if lora shows
s()me geographical variation in flolver size. Specin.retrs from Rio deJ:rneiro tend
to have the srnallest f lorvers, those frorn Paran;i the largest.
Collected itr f lolver throushout the year, irt fruit in Januarv, June, Julv, arld
Augtrst.
24. Peixotoa psilophylla C. Anderson, sp. no\'. Fig' 21.
Suffrutex usque ad 2 m. Stipulae vegetativae 8.6-15 tnrn lonsae, acutae vel
bif ldle, inrerclunr persistentes. Petioli 3.3-6.5(-tt.8) rnrn longi. Larninae (11.7-)
6.3-20.7 crn longab, (3.6-)5-9.5 cm latae , rugosae, ell ipticae vel ovatae vel
lanceolatae, supra glabrae vel sparsim velutinae, subtus glabrae vel in venis
sparsim velutinae, basi juxta costam biglandulosae. Folia inflorescentiae petit l lo
lxevi vel seSsil ia. distaliora l ineari-lanceolata r. 'el subulata. Inflorescentia terrni-
nalis vel axil laris, umbell is singularibus. Bracte:re bracteolaeque praesentes.
Pedicell i It i-3-t rnrn krngi. Sepala 4.5-6.5(-7) rnm krnga. Lirnbus petalorum
lateraliurn I I.5-15 mm longus, orbi<:ularis, margine denticulato, glanduloso vel
egl;rnduloso. Limbus petali postici 8.5-9 mm longus, late obovatus, margine %-
-Zi prorimalibus glandulis capitatis ornato, t/.r- ' l+ distali denticulato, glan_duloscr
vel-eglanduloso. Filamenta st:rrninum subaequalis. Glandulae 3 staminodiorurrt
anticorum apice non prolunde indentatae, plerunrque indentatione in Pagina
abaxiali clecirrrenti. Siy' lus anticus 3.2-.1 nrm krngus, saltern parum inclinatus
\rersus petalurn posticunt, styli postici 3..1-,1.3 rlrnr lottgi, interdum inaequales,
divergentes, arcuati versus petala postico-lateralia; stisrnata capitata. Samara
lgnota.
Subshrub to 2 rn. Vegetatir,e branches purplish-brown, sparseh' tornentll-
Iose rvhen young, older parts glabrous. Stern stipules 8.6-12 ntrn long, 9-
l5 mn.r lvide, coi'date or triangular-c<lrclate, etlt ire lvith the apex acute or
notched, or bif jd, f lnely tomentulose clr velutinous adaxially, velutinous-
t6nrerrtul<lse abaxiallv, clecidut.rus, s()metimes persistent; infl<trescertce stipules
graduallv decreasing in size torvard the distal nodes, the smallest not less than
6.3 rnnr long, t i.2 mm r,vide, entire rvith the apex acute or sometinles notched,
ntore derrselv pubescent than the cauline, eventuallv decidutlus. Stern leaves lvith
the pctiole 3.3-6.it (-8.8) rnnr lons, tonrentulose-veluti l ' tous or sparsely sot-:oTle:
tirnes glabrous, lanrinas (1i.7-) 6.3-20.7 cnr long, (3.6-) 5-9.5 cm wide, ell iptical
()r ovaie or lanccolate, apex apiculate, base cordate, rug()se, glabror-rs ttr sparsely
6 l
velutinous above, especiallv along the veins, glabrous or r,vith scattered hairs on
the nl:rjor,veins belorv, especially near the base, a pair of sessile glands at or up to
0.7 rnrn above the b:rse at ttre costa ()r halfrvav on the peti<lG, each glancl l-
2.1 ntm in di:rtneter. Infloresc--enc:e l aves petiolatc or s<irnetimes essife at the
distal nocles, l:rminas abrupth' smaller than the cauline, l inear-lanceglate to
linear to subulate, the sm:rl lest not less than iJ rnn'r long, 0.6 nrrn rvide, apex
I t t  t t l n i t l l t t e .  l on te l l t t t l ose - r ' e l t t l i r t ous  rbo re .  dense l r  r e l r r t i i r , r r r s  bek r r r ' .  : r  pa i r :  , r l
glands at the base ar the costa or halfway on rhe periole, each gland 0.g-i.6 mm
in cliameter, sonletimes rvith a second, smaller pair (0.5-0.6Lrn in diameter)
belorv the larser pair, rarely one or both slands absent. Infkrrescence terrninal 9r
axil lary, the axes velutinous-tomentulose, internocles of'the prirnarl, :rxis 2.7-
l r - r r n r  l o r r g , . 2 o a x e s 2 . . 8 - l l . l r m l o n g . 2 ' s u b s i d i n r r  a x e s  l . t { - 2 . 7 c n r l . i n g .  l l o a x e s
0.9-3.3 cm long; -umbels 
.l-f lolvered, one umbel per node, prinrary :rnJ seconcl_
:rr1' peduncles :rbsent. Bracts 0.,1-1.3 rnrn long, 0.5-l mm rvicle. triangtrlar,
glabrou.s or tonlentulose, or tornentulose only abaxi:l l lv ancl/or on the tlr"igiur;
bracteoles 0.2-0.5 mm long, 0.2-0.q rnrn wicie, triangular, s()nletimes line:rr-or
sctnicircular, glabr<tus or totnentulose, ()r s()metinres i.tmentulose only abaxially
ancl/or on the margins. Pedicels I l6-3,1 mm long, r 'elurinous, Sepals .+.5-6.5
(-7) nrm long, 2.3-2.7 (-3) mrn u,icle, aclaxialh the proximal t l-h giabrous, rhe
dista l  2 l : r -14:  r 'e lut inous- tomenrulose,  g lancls  1.6-2. -1 ( -2.7)  mrn lo t rg, -0.8-1.2 mnr
rv ic le.  c l lau '  o f  the larera l  peta ls  2.3-2.6 mrn long,  l i rnb l1 .5-15 i rm krng,  I  l -
l-1.5 nrltr rr ' icle, rlrbicular, base brieflv attenuate, denticulate, teeth up to 0]6 rnnr
f |3g,. glanclular or eglanclular'. c,larl ot' the posterior petal 
,r- 'r.5 rnm long, l irnb
tJ.ir-9 rnrn_long, 8.5-10 mm wide, broacll l 'obor,:rte, mirgin of the prcxi  ̂ i Iyr-,y,
rapitute-glanclular, l lrnbriae up ro {). l i  nrm long, maigin of the clistal /+-%
clenticultrte, teeth up to 0.1 rnrn long, glandular or eglairclular. Lateral stamen
f t la tnents 3.5- l . l  nrm- lon_g,  poster ior  l i lament  3.3-3.7 nrrn long,  a ln 'a) 's  at  least
slightl l '  shortel than the lateral four, slighth' arced torvard the"posteiior petal,
anthers l . '1-1.5 rnnr  long,  g lanclu la l  co inecr ives 0.6-0.8 ( - l )  mln long.  pol len
grains 19-5i ptnt. Filament bf'the anterior starninocle 3.u-5 mm long, lnterigr-
lateral f i laments 3.6-,1.5 mm long, posterior-lateral f i laments 3.4-3.5 rnrn long,
alw:rvs shorter th:rn the anterior three, inflexecl benveen the posterior str,. lei.
anteri<lr and :rtrteri<lr-lateral glands 1.3-1..+ mm long and lvide, poste.io.-luie.oi
gland, 1.2-.1 .3 rnm l<lttg, J.l- l 2 rnrn wide, zrnterior'an(l anterior-lateral glancls
usuall l '  with a shallorv indentation ?lcross the apex ancl clecurrent on the i ibaxial
fa.ce, prxteri<lr-lateral glands smooth. Anterior stvle 3.2-,r mm long, ca 0.4 mm
rvicle, slightlv inclined roward the posterior peral, posterior stylei3.4-,1.3 mm
long, ca 0.iJ ntnt wide, sometirnes unequal, alu,avs exceecline the antericlr stvle,
diverge rlt '  arced tolvard the posterior-lateral petals, all stvles usuallv glabrrius,
sometintes rvith sc:arrered hairs in the proxirnal h of'their iengths, stignia of'the
anterior stvle 0.-1-0.5 mm in di:rmeter, srismas of'rhe poster-ioistvles O.:l_tt.+ mm
in diameter, all c:rpitate. Samara ,,,rt ,."",-r.-fyp.. 
Int,in et al. 15860. Ilrazil. Nlaro Grosso: ca 15 knr s of'Xar.antina.
.100 rn,  l0  Jun 1966 (holotype UB, isotypes \ { ICH, Ny) .
Dist r ibut ion.  ( t ig .  l0) .  Knorvn onlv f ' rom the v ic in i ty  of  Xavant ina 9 l 'easr-
central \Iato Clrosso; cerrado and margins of gallery forests.
f lR ' \ZI l . .  \ la to ( i rosso:  Xavant ina,  100nt,  h- t i t  et  at .  16778 (N\ ' ,  UB):  ca 70 km S of '
Xar ' : rnt i r ra,  5(x)  r r r ,  1r : r ' ln  et  a l .  171J9 ( \ ,1 lcH, N\ ' ,  uB);  ca l i  krn S of  Xavant in:r ,  Rat to R I  t  2 p.p.  (N\ ' ) . ,
Xalant i r ra,  Ric lutn l .s  6129 (K,  N\ ' ,  P) ;  ( lhar.ant inui  [Xai . : rnr i r ra] ,  S-t .A R4S1 (RB).
. , Peixoton psilophilh is the onlt species in },fato Cirosso rvith t]rc stem lea\.es
glabrotrs or- \ert sparsell pubesceni-lvhen mature. J-he internodes of'the pri_
nran' in f - lorescence axis : rnd the s lender secondarv axes are commonly 5-15 'cm
lo t l g .  a t t t l _g i re  t he  i t r f l o tes te r r t e  an  ( )pe l l  nppe , , r r i r . . e .  f l r e  h : r i r s , f t , i t .  i nn , , r " r -
cet tce ancl  an\ 'o ther  par t  of ' the p lant  are- lvh i te.  The:rnte l ior  ancl  anter igr . -
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lateral staminode glands usually har.'e an indentation across the apex and decur-
rcnt on the abaxial face.' l 'he margin of the l irnbs of'the lateral petals and of the
clistal section ol the l imb of the posterior petal is denticulate . The geographicallv
rrearcst glabrous species ts P. hat.schhat'hii <tf south-central Goii is, r,vhich is distin-
guislred bl' i ts stalked leaf'glancls. ln P. psiloptl lu rhe leaf glands are sessile. P.
hutschbuchii also clif l 'ers in its srnaller f lorvers lvhose petals are firnbriate, its larger
stent stipules (or,er l7 rnrn long i,rncl r,vicle), ancl its smooth statrtinocle glancls.
Clollectecl in {lrrver in June ancl Julv.
25. Peixotoa reticulata Grisebach, Lirtnae:r 13: 2li l . 1839. Figs. 22, 2li.
[ ' .  mucropl ry l la  Gr isebach,  L innaea l3:  2 l '1 .  l t l l ]9 .  T l 'pe.  Sel lou 's . r t .  lSc l lou ' I l ' .
i t .  5505,  f lde Niedenzu,  l9 l2 l  (Lectot l 'pe NYI) .
P.  la ter i t ia  Adr .  fuss ieu,  Antr .  Sci .  Nat .  Ser .  I I ,  Bot .  l l l :  279.  l t t '10.  
- fvpe.
(, luussen .i. r i. (holot,vpe P-JUSSI ).
P. hirtu I ' . I. ninor Nieclenzu, \ 'erz. \ 'orles. Akacl. Bt'aunsberg
lg l i J :  l l i r .  1912 .  Tvpe .  l I ' a r rn ing  r . r i .  ( 23  Sep  l t t 6 -1 ; ( l ec tonpe
F I  I - F - I  U S : ) .
P. hirtu f .2. nucrobhll lrr ([ ir isebac]r) Nieclenzu, \ 'erz. \ 'orles. .\kacl. Brauns-
l r e r c  \ \ - S  l 9 i : - l 9 l i i :  3 i .  l 9 l l .
P.  nrut ropl4 l lu  f .  l . l r inor  (Niec lenzu)  Niedenzu,  [ ) : is  Pf lanzenreich I \ ' .  l -1  l :
i r2-1.  l92 l l .
P. tttarntph\l lu l ' . i l .11ptca (Grisebach) Niedenzu, Das Pflanzenreich l\ ' . l-1 l:
.12,1.  1928.
I'. gntnrlifkttu Fert-eira, An. Soc. I lot. Brazil, XX (iong. Nac. Bot. (]oiarn:r:
281 .  1969 .  
' I - r pe .  
I ' anz i ru  2b  (LB  3761U)  (ho lon ,pe  U ts ! ) '
Shrub or subshrub, s()rnetimes sc:rnclent, to i l  rtr. \ 'egetative branches finelv
velut inous r>r  tonrentu lose,  o lc ler  par ts  usual lv  g labrate.  Stenr  s t ipu les 8-25 r r rnt
long, 9.ti-2ir rnm rvicle, ellt ire rvith the apex acute, or bil lcl, r 'elttt irtous oI' tolt len-
tuktse ()f glabratc aclaxialh, toment()se-\'elutinous or sericeous-r'elutitrt itts
ab:rxiall l ' ,  cleci<luous; inflorescence stipules graduallr clecreasins in size t<lrvarcl
the clistal nodes, the srn:rl lest nclt less than 5.5 tnnr lotrg and rvide, entire rvith
apex acute or notchecl, or bif ld, sorrretimes the rnost distal fusecl at the base,
clecidtrous. Stem leaves rvith the petiole 3-1.1 (-15.5) rntn krns, (scltnetinres
golclen) tontentose or velutinous-t()mel)tose, lamin:rs 3.5-l7.ir crn long,
2.2-12 cnt  rv ic le,  e l l ip t ica l ,  rxate,  suborbicular ,  rat 'e lv  la t rceolate,  the snra l ler '
solnetinres obovate or lhclnrbic, apex apiculate, base corclate or s()l lreti l ttes
truncate, rugose, r 'clutinous ab<lve, krosell '  pubescent rvith T-shapecl hairs or'
Iooselv torrent()se or tonrentulose bel<xv, rarely the pubescetrce restricted to the
rnajor- r 'eins belorv, a pair of' sessile glancls at the base at the costa ()r, Inore
corrrrnonll, lurlf 'rv:rl on tlre peti<lle, r 'arelv borne cltr the strrfhce of tfre blacle up ttr
I nrrn above the b:rse, up to l. ir mtn fl 'onr the ctlsta, eat:h glanct (0.7-) l-2.2
(- i ] .2)  nrrn in  d iarneter ' ,  rare l l ' rv i th  a second srr ta l ler  pai r '  (0 . -1-0.8 r r r rn in  c l i -
a lneter)  i r r rnrediateh 'above the larger  pai r .  In f lorescence leaves u ' i th  the tnore
proxirtral petiolate, usuall l the mclre rl istal sessile, larninas abluptlr stttaller thatr
the r:atrl ine, the srnallest rrot less than l.-1 nrm long, 0.6 rnrn rvicle, shape of the
rnore ploxirnal l ike the cauline, the rnore distal lant:eolate or oblatrceolate rtr
l i trear, the rrrost clistal trsuallv subulate, apex acunrinate, sparscll velutinous ot-
glaltr<tus atr<lve, clensell velutinous or velutinous-tolnentosc bclorv, a pair of
g lancls  at  the buse <tr  har l f rva l 'on the pct io le,  each g lancl  0.3-2.3 mm in c l ianteter ,
rare l r , rv i th  a ser :c lnc l ,  srnal ler  pai r ' (0 .6- l  nrnr  in  c l iarneter)  i rnmediate lv  above or
acljacent to the lalgel pair, 
^r-itrelr ' 
one or both slarlds irbsetrt. Itrf lotest:euce
terrn inal  or  ax i l lar r , ,  the nxes < lensclv  velut inous- toment t t lose,  i t t tcr t toc lcs of  the
p r i r l a r r  a r i s  l - l 2 . . i r cn rk tn54 ,2 'axes0 .7 -11 .8 ( -1o .2 )  t :m lo r tg ,2os r t l t s i c l i i t r t  axes
rure, ').r-r-lJ crn klng, i lo axes 0.5-6.ir ctn loug, 1o axes 0.+-3.u t:ur lt l ttg, iro axes
w-s  1912-
Ci!, isot l 'pes
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l.l-3.5 crn long; umbels 4-flowerecl, one urnbel per node, primarv peduncles
l'are, up to I.5 rnnl long, secondarV pecluncles up to 6 rnm long rtr absept. Bracts
0 
?-:i.8 rnrn long, 0.2-1.3 (-2.13) rnm r,vide, triaigular or subulate, glabrous or
Velutl l lous or tolrcntulose or spirrsell '  so on both surfaces or only abaxially 9r
onl l '  on the ntarg ins;  bracteoles 0.  l -0 .9 rnm long,  0.  l -0 .6 mm rv i r le ,  t r iar . rsu lar
or oblong or subulate, usually glabrous, sornetimes tomentulose abaxiallr ' ; b"racts
and bracteoles rarell absetrt. Peclicels lJ-32 mm long, (sornetirnes golclen) clense-
lv -tonrerrtulose-r'e lutinous, .usuallv- :rr least slightl i longer in fir it. sepals -1-
lJ.5 rlrnr long, 2--1.i i tnm rvide, adaxiall,v f inell '  torlentulose or r. 'elutir ious 9r
p u l r e s t e t t t  r r i t h  f - s l r : r p e d  h a i r s o r s p a r s e l r  s . r . o i t h e  p r o x i n r a l  r r - l  . r g l a l l r . , ) u s .  t l r c
distal 'y'+-tts pubescent, glands l.-l-3 rnm long, 0.7-l. ir mm rvicle. (i larv of'the
latera l  peta ls  2. ' ) -9. i r  ( -3.5)  mm long,  l i rnb ( l1 .2-)  l2-15 ( -18)  rnm rone,  I2. i r -15
(-18) rrrrn rvicle, <lrbicular or broacllv obor.,ate, base briefly attenlrate. t irnbr.iae up
to  I . l . t t t t t t  l o r rg .  g l l r r t r I u l a r , r l  eg lan< l r r l r r r .  ( . l a r v  o l  t he  pos le r i ( ) r  l l e ta l  : l . i - . - r  r r r i r
lons,  l i rnb 8-10 ( -12)  nrrn long,  7-10 ( -12)  mrn rv ide,  orb icular  or  bread[  ebo-
\ : l t c  ( ) t . l l r o : t t l l r  c l l i p r  i t a l .  t l r r r b r i a e  r r p  t o  { ) . 8  t - 1 0 )  r r r r r r  l o r r g .  r h o s e  o l  t h e  p r . o x i -
nral l i2-415 capitate-elandular', the clistal I l2_ll5 firnbriati-slandular .r. s,tr,r ' ,"-
t inres a l l  capi tate-g landular .  F i larnents of  the larenr l  r t " r t t . , t i : ] .J- -1.7 ( -5.1 i )  nrr r r
long, posterior f l lanrcnt 3.3-+.7 rnrn lclng, usuall l shofter, sometimes subequal
to the late ral f irur, slightl\ '  ()r stronglv arced tolvarcl the posterior petals, anthers
1.3-1.7 ttrttr kttrg, glandular c()nnectives 0.6-0.9 rnrn loirg. Polleri srains 57-63
( -7o1  p ;6 .  F i l : t r t t c r r t s  o I  t he  a t t t e l  i o r  a r rd  a r r t e r i o r - l a te ra l  s ta r r r i n . rd t . s  : i . i - J .6
(-J.9) I lrn lorrg, postericlr-lateral f i larrrents 3.2-t+.:J mm long, usuall l a l i tt le
sltortet-, s()lt)etir lrcs eclual to the anterior- three, inflexed betuieen the p<lsterurr.
stl ' les, solneti lnes the anterior-lateral f i laments exceecling the other three, slancls
, 1 . . 2 - 1 . 0  
( - f  t t n t t t  l o r r g .  l . l - l . i  r r r r r r  r i < l e .  t h e  p o s l e l i o r - l a t e n r l  g l a n r l s  t r s i a l l r  r r
l i tt le sntaller than the anterior three, all elancls rvith the apex ind abaxial f irce
s l l l ( ) ( ) l l r .  S t r  l c s  l l . t i - . - r  r r t r r t  l ong ,  o . f - ( ) . {  r r r r r r  r v i< le .  equa l  o r  t i r e  l r n te r i o l  l o r rge l  o r
shol'tel- than the posterior nvo, the anterior stvle ahvavs a l itt le stouter thal tf ie
p<lsterior t lvo, atrterior st1'le arced <lr at leust slightlr inclined torvarcl the poste-
rior petal, postelior stl ' les clivergent alons their entire lensth or onl\, in thsclistal
lr:, arcecl torvartl the posterior-lateral petals, all sn'les usuallv glabrous, sorne-
titttes velutinous in the proxirnal /: of their lengths, stiglnas-0.-l-0.ir rnrrr in
cliatrteter, t: l ipitate. Sanraras ',.ariable in size, the srrialler usuallr lvith the clgrsal
rv ing l . iJ-2 cr t r  l< lns,0.9- l . lJ  crn rv ide,  upper rnarg i r r  sr ra ieht , r i 'sent lv  s iernoid,
lorver margin :rrr:ecl r>r' nearlv so, er()se or sliehtlv s,r, latei:al ri ' ingi 1.3-
2.5 tttrrt u' it le, 6-8 rnnr high. t-e.:tangrrl:rr-, erose or silnretirnes laccrare, thf larscr
s:lrl larels usualh lr ' i th the dorsal rving 2.1)--1 crn long, 1.3-2.3 cnr *ide. r.,p1ret
rnargi.n straight, arcecl ol signroicl, lorier margin sigrnoicl ol slightl1,r,,.,, 
"r1,e.I,la tera l  n ' ings (2.7- . )  i i -7 .5 rnrn rv ide,  9-15 rnm-hieh,  rectangula i :or  sern ic i rcu lar ,
er()se or slightlr so, all sattraras rvith the:rreole 3.5-6.ir rnnt lons, lJ-6.8 rnrn u'icle,
n l l t  ca 4-6.5 ( -7.5)  rnrn long,  3-5.5 nrrn in  d iarnetcr ' ,  seed t i .2-7. .1 mrn f t rns,
outer  cot t ' le<lons 7. '1- lL i r  mnr krng,  l . i r -2.2 nrnr  rv ide,  f i r lc led ar  ca 1. . r - j . r  o l  i rs
length,  i t iner  conlec lon J. f - { j  , r , , r ,  L , rg,  l - ' )  rnrr r  lv ic le,  fb lc lec l ; r r  ca.+ i : ) -5 i ( i  o f  i ts
l e r r g t l r  o r  s r r ' : r i g h l .' f ) 'p . .  
Sel lou,  s . t t .  lSel lo i r ;  UI .  i t .  c .  I l l0  (2.  \ '  lU lg) ,  f ic le  Niec lc 'zu,  l9 l2 l
B raz i l .  N I i n : r s  ( }e ra i s :  " . . .  p r . . Juesshu r  lSuaEu i l . "  ( l ec ton .pe  NYI ) .
Distribtrt ion. (f ig. !)). From cetrtral \ l inas (ierais to Par:rn:i, scluthern (igil is
tt l t:etttral ancl srtttthern Nlato (]rosso, easterll Par'aguav ancl eastern tsolir. ia:
r  e t  t : r r l o  l r r r r l  r : r r r r 1 l , r .
l l ( )L lVI . \ .  Pror ' .  \ ' t ' lasco,  KtLnlze. ; . r t .  (N\) .  BR,\ZIL.  l ) is t r i to I 'ederal :  l l r .asr l ia,  Ltr r t i ra J,5,7,' / '  
l ;  t t ' l t l '  Her ingtr  81 l ( )  (LB, L:r ,  t1670, 11,911 (L.B),  Int , i r t  et  at .  ut ( )J (u1CFI,  \ \ ' ) ,  / r1, ; i  5
Sor lcrstntm 5067 ( ; ' IK) I I ,  \ \ ' ) ,  r r117 ( I I I ( l l l ) ,  . \ t r t r t in  107 (( iH),  Plra.r  i q l .  l ) ( . )U6 (L l ] .  L 'S),  Stu.r t  27J
( \ \ ,R I l , L : l l ) ;  B ras l i nd i a ,  I ; t r r e i r r t + (LB ) ;  l - agoa l ' a r : r no : i ,  l 000 rn ,  I n t . , i t t da ! .  l 5 l . t ( ) , 26 ( t . l l  ( \ I I 1H ,
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P e i x o t o a  r e t i c u l a t a
l ' I ( ; .  9.  I ) is t r ibut ion oI  P.  re l i tu la la.
Serra do ( ia iapd,  ca 25-30 knr S o1 ( ia iaponia,  800-1200 m, Anderson 9JC) 1,9589 ( \ { ICH, NY);  Serr : i
c l osP i r i ncus , c : r l 5k r l \ o f ( l o rumb : i deC io i : i s , t 250  l 3 (X )m ,Ande rso r t 10260 (N I lC . l l , \ \ ' ) ;  C io i ds ,
I lunhel l  70J7 (K);  C)avalcante,  Burchel l  7596 (K);  Chapada dos Veadeiros,  I 'ouso Al to,  1800 nr,
I . -crre i ra 12 (L lB):  ( ]o i in ia,  ( )u inutraes et  a l .  292 (N{ICH, RB);  mun. N{ ineiros,  RR-60,  Hal .vhDath }16J9
(NIIUt l ) ;  r r run.  l -uzin ia,  Hcr ingcr ]1591 (U811 Rio da Prata,  ca 6 km S of  Posse,  1.1"S,-16' \ \ ' ,  I r : r . ' i l  r t
a l .  I1J10a (N\ ' ) :  Serra c lo ( ia iap<i ,  ca 50 km S of 'Caiaponia,  1000 m, Int i r t  et  aL.  .17,9?0 ( \ l lCH);  Serra
dos Pir i r reus,  20 km ) i  o[  Comrnb: i  de Cioi r is  on roacl  to Niquel india,  ca I150 m, Int i r t  et  a l .  ]8762
(\Y):  Serra c los Pir ineus,  ca 18 knr E ot  Pirencipol is ,  1000 nt ,  ht in et  aL.  31218 (NIICIH, N\ ' ) ;
Piren<ipolis, car:lroeira do Atrade, OrLi.;hi et ul. 71 (UB); ad S. Pedro, I'ohl 172 2598(l1L)8d) (K, \\').
\lato (llosso: t:r :l krn N ol'Rarra do (iargzrs, 500 m, Arrrlerron 987 I (NIICH, Nl'); Oampo Cirande,
Arclrcr € ()ehrl 110 (SI', US); (,leneral Caneiro, Hartmuntt 111 (SP); Rio Brilhante, Hutthbach ti
( )u i tnar ics 21770 (() ,  \ '1 ,  N{ICl t { ,  I ' ) :  
' ferenos,  
Hutsthbath 24625 (MBNI,  NI ICH);  Casa da Per l ra,
Hoehne.; . r t .  (SP:10256):  Oarnpo C)rande, Hoelnte ai  Cehrt  s. t t .  (SP 35760);  Serra do Roncador,  ca
210 krrr  \  of  Xavant ina,  500 m, Int in et  a l .  15087 (N[IC,H, NY, UB),  ca 87 krn N of  Xavant ina,  550 m,
I  r i r in r t  u l .  16181 (NII ( lH,  N \ ' ,  L,  B),  ca 60 km N of  Xavant ina,  l l50 m, Inr in et  u l .  1568lD (NII ( lH,  N\ ' ) :
r r rurr .  Bat  rgrr : rEu,  ,12 km de Porto de l5 de Novembro,  Krapoxirha.s 11392 (C,( ' ; l f .S) ,  11396 (Cl  I  l -S) ;
23-'10 krrr E cle Aquiduana, Krapor.,khas tt Srhinini 321)18,32893 (^\{lClH); .1 krn E de Ribas tlo Ric>
Parclo, Krapoz,it'has € Oristibal 31)72 (NIICH); 6 krn de Ciampo C)rande, Krapot,ichus U (:ri^nibal 31512
(NI l ( lH);  ( i : r r t tpo Clrande, Lag6a Rica,600-700 m, Lutz.s.n.  (R 721.12);  Ohapada, , \ tLtore 15) (B) l ) ' ,
(NI ICH);  Fazenr l : r  St : r .  I ; i lornena, 56' -10'W, l9 '13 'S,  Pranre € Srhal l t r  26269 (NY);  8 km \ iE of  Base
( ianrp (12"5 '1 '5,  i r l ' r i2 ' \ \ ' ) ,  ca 270 km N of  Xavant ina,  Ratter  et  a l .  1990 (K) l  ca 2(X) krn N of '
Xavant ina,  Xar ' : rnt in: r -S:ro Fel ix  Road, de Sar ios ( !  Souza 16J7 (K, lv IO, NY, P,  RB. UR)l  Bur i t i ,  NL,  of
( lu iab: i ,  22ir0 l i ,  Sr t i th J)()  (K) l  mr in.  Carnpo Cir i rnde,  Fazenda das Varzeas,  Surre l ( )116 (RB);  t :a
l0 krrr l'. ol (iampo (lranrle, Surtllcn 9606 (US). Nlinas Clerais: 6 krn N ol (louveia on roacl to
f) iarnant ina,  [250 rn.  .1rderson.8564 (NIICH, NY);  rnun.  Belo I lor izonte,  Serra do 1 'aq:u, ; r t | ,  Barrcto
7177 ( l  ,  US),  7 i7.9 P.P.  (Fl ;  Diarnant ina,  Brade 13775 (RB);  Belo Hor izonte,  BnLfu l l l l l ( ' )  r i  Burrekt
l l l i  (RB);  l \ l t , . i ,  I |nuk 17802 g Al tamira (RB);  Diarn:rnt i ta,  Br i to 100 (R);  ( l luu: :en s.n.  ( l ' - . f  USS,
lectotvpc o| I'. luteritia)'. Clau.;.;en.r.n. (RR, G); Ciaranclai-(ircspo, I)rrarla 451 (RIl); I):rtos tle N{inas,
lJ00 rr i .  I ) r rar le 28+- l  (RB):  ( lar :hanrbr i ,  ca 1000 r t ,  Duartc 1787 (RB);  rodovia Uberaba-Ulrcr l int l ia ,  a
-10 krrr de I ibelaba. F erreint 2, (ti B 3 76 I 8, holotype ol P. grantlif' lora)l roclovia Goiinia-Brasili:i, e ntre
l-'beraba e Ubcrlindia, Ferreira .li (NY, Cl)\; Oaulitlrutul 581 (P); Pouso Alcsre, Hothne .s.rt. (SP
l9l i9 l ) ;  Serra do hspinhaqo ca 25 km S\\ r  of  f ) i : r rnant ina,  on rcad to Gouvi ia,  t l l00 rn,  lndn et  a l .
2209 1 ( \ \ ' ) ,  ca 20 krn S\ \ 'of  Diamant ina,  1200 rn,  Im, i r t  et  aL.  22291 ( l { lCl f l ,  NY):  I t r r iutaba,  , \ Inc ido
l8 (N{() ,  S,  SP),2+28 (R\{ ,  \ l ( ) ,  S,L:S),1962 (Sl ' ) ;  Capaod'Antas,  Nova I ) r>rr te,  , l lagalh ies2l l  ( t i l t ) ' ,
o5
40 km 0 de Araguari, Magalhaes t9041 (NY); Diarnantina, 1250 m, Mexia 5798 (A, BN{, G, GH, \,Io,
NY' US); Belo Horizonte, Porto ul Fagundo 2200 (RB); Baependi, Rabello 89J (R); Uberava
Iuberaba], Regnell II-28 (us),ll-2Ba (S); Baguari RegnetL II-28d (F, s, us); catrlas, Regtell II-28e (c.,
R, S); Passos, Serra cle Ventartia, Regnell II-2Bx (S); Serra do Curral, Belo Horizonte , n,,tt, t SO I 1p.;g1;
schunche s.n. (R 72'155); Serrlda Nlantiqueira, vital 2051 (R); mun. Therrnrjpolis, chapadao do
Ju_."|y. vidal I-780, I-80t), I-836 (R); Josd Alves, wanning s.n. (o); I-ag6a Santa, W'annhtgi.n. (c,, b,
LE, US); outskirts of Belo Florizonte, 1000 m, Williams ul Assis 5827-(GH); mu1. Belo Hgrizolte.
Nl<rrro das Pedras, I100 m, williams € Assis 6938 (GH). paran:i: lazenda Lag6a, ca 20 km N of
c iarror te,  Andersort  111tJ ( \ { ICH, NY, UB);  mun. campo Mourao,  Hutschbaci8g19 (N{ICH, US);
Fazenda I  ag6a, Cianorte,  Hatsthbath 1121) ( t ' ,  N, IBM, MIaH, Ny,  p,  US),  21572 (NIICH,p);  Campo
Mourao, Labouriau 60 (sP). sao Paulo: N{ogi-Mirim, Burchell 5090 (K), i220 (G}ET, K); Araras,4z
Andrade s.r i .  (SP 21511):  I t i rapina,  de Paukt  111 (SP);  Nlorro Pel lado,  Et lwal l  s .n.  (SP 12t09):  11un.
NIoji-Ciuagu, Fazertda Oarnpininha, ca 4 km NNW ol Padua Sales, 575-650 nt, Eiten ai Eiten l90j
(NY, sP, US), ca I0 knr N NE of Padua Sales, Ejlen 6 Eiten 2280 (sp); mun. Sao carles, 3.5 km r.r'. NW
of center  of 'Sao Car los,  21"59'5,  57'55'W, 825 nt ,  Ei ten et  a l .  29t1(K,  Ny,  Sp,  US)l  mun. Ibatd.
l2.u krn NW ol  centerof  c i tyof 'Saocarkrs,  ca i  krn NE of  Ibat i ,  Ei tenetal .2g2s (Mo,Ny, Sp,  US);
r rurr .  Sio Car los,  13-15 krn NW of  Santa Eudr jx ia,  Ei ten ai  Ei ten 3291(NY, SP, UB);  rnun.  Sac>
(.larlos, near boundary with mun. Araraquara, 19.9 km NW of railroad sration ar Santa Eucldxia,
625 n, Eiten ul campo.s J119 (NY, SP); rnun. !Ioii-(iua1:u, Fazenda campininha, 6.2 km NNlv 6f
Padua  Sa les .57 j$ j t )  n t .  E i t n r  a i  E i t e r t  i 6 l o  rNy i .  l 0  km  NNL .  o l  padua  Sa l cs ,  E i k t t ; t  E t t r n  57 ( t l
(NY, uB, US);  I t i rapina,  Gehrt .s.n.  (sP 8328);  mun. Borucaru,  l8 krn N ol 'Botucatu,  l -1 km L.  of  sao
N{iguel, ca 550 m, (}ottsberger 6t71 (NY); caminho para Sete-Quedas, Heiter 269 (S); }Iogi-N1irirn,
Hoehne s.n.  (SP 20525);  Arnparo,  I loehne s.n.  (SP 20569);  Sao Sirnao,  Kuhlmartn 1111 (SP),  L- ima 6268
!SP); Rio Claro, LitJgren 587 (C.); Sorocaba, Lurtd s.n. (C, UB): Itirapina, ,\Iatos 92 (Sp); rnun. Nloji-(iuagu, Fazenda (iampininha, l0 knr de Padua Sales, i\Iattos 125 €'Rizzini (RB); mun. Iloji-GuaE"u,
Fazenda Carnpininha,  3.2-3. '1 km NNW de Padua Sales,  'Ylat to.s d , \ lat tos 8105 (SP, US);  SairJoao de
B<ra Vista, ,\Ios/n 105() (P, S); Votuporanga, Pjres ,7925 (\Y, UB); inrer Casa Branca er SetSinao,
Rtgull II-28b, /1 2Bg (S); \Li:ras, Riedel 584 (R); Sorocaba et Ypanama [Ipanemal, Rietlel € Lttsthrt.atlt
2007 (4,  CH, LE, NY, P,  S,  US);  zwischen Rio Pir i tuba und Sorocaba, Sel lou IV.  n.  j to j  (N\ ' ,
tragment, lectonpe <;I P. mar:rophyl/a); prope Franca, W'uchet s.n. (W). pARA(;U,.\y: Cerro Cora,
36 krrr W ol Pedro.f uan Caballero, 300 m, Antlcrson 11782 (NIICH); 3 knr N of Ri<r Ypale on roatl ro
Pedro Juarr (iabellero, 175 rn, Anderson I 1790 (N{ICH); llst. Santa Nlaria, (lerro Noaga. .,lrr.,rt, ll12
(S); de.pt Kanen_diju, col. Fortuna, 8 krn de Kuruguarz, Arenas 529 ((ll ES, I{ICH); de pt. l,araguari
Salto de Piraret:i, Arbo et al. 1750 (MICH); Cordillera de Altos, Cerro (lhochd, I'iehrig )'9014, filf , p,
G, K,  NI) ;  Centur i r jn,  zwischen Rio Apa und Rio Aquidaban, Fiebr ig l017 (B\ I ,  G,  GH, K),  1190
(( iH);  San l .u is,  zwischen Rio Apa unr i  Rro Aquidaban, 22-23"s,  Fiebr ig 518 t  ( ( ) ,  N{) ;  r :anr ino Bernal-
ct r6,  I ras.s ler  l l11(Q; cordi l leradeAltos,  HassLer2976 (BM,c; ,Ny);  Eernal-cut ,Ha.;sLer l055(B\1,
G, K,  NY, P);  prope 11.  Corr ientes,  I lassler  1509 (BM, G, K,  P);  tpd-hu,  I tassler  5054 (BN{,  G, K,  N\ ' ,
P) ;  l l .  Ciapibary, I la. ; .sbr  5927 (A,  B\ ' f ,  F,  c,  K,  MO, NY, P,  S,  !V);  prope Ctholokr ,  ip val le f lur1i1 is
Y - a c a , H a s s l e r 6 7 7 4 ( A , B l I , F , c , K , N Y , P , S , ! V ) ;  R i o  A p a , H a s . s l e r 8 t 6 6 ( A , B N { , F , C ; , K , } , I O , N \ ' , p ,
S,  W1, 8166a (B\{ ,  F,  G, K,  Nf ' ) ;  Sierra de Amambay, Hassler  988 I  (A,  C; ,  K,  N\ ' ,  p,  \ \  ) ,  988Ia (GH,
K), (ionrados Estrella, Hassler 10056 (G'); dept. San Pedro, 43 km de San Estanislao Norre. Krabo-
1  i t  h t \  l l  n l .  t ' ! 265  { ( ;  t  LS .  \ lO t :  d rp r .  Pa ragua r r .  P i l a r r t i .  S rh i r t i r t i  - 1718  r t .  \ l lCH .  l , t l  d . . p r .  ( an
Pedro, Ruta 3, 2 krn S de facuara, st:hiniti 8809 (N,{ICIH), 3.1 km N de Tacr.rara, s(llini;i gggT
(NIICH);  dept .  ' \ rnarnbay,  camir to entre Rlr ta 5 y Bel la Vista,  gkrn N c le Ruta 5,  Schinin i  8956
(N I IC I I ) .
Pcixotoa ret i t 'u lata is  a widespread taxon of ' lvhich almost  a l l  of  the known
collections are apomictic. The anthers r-emain closed and contain mostlv aborted
po l l en_ tha t  i s  f l o -97 ' i  r r o r r - s ta i r r i ng  i n  (o l t ( ) n  b lue  i n  l ac topheno l .  I r r  a  l e r v  ex ( ( ' p -
tions this percentage is much lower (see also the section Apomixis). Rarely a feiv
flowers of'a specirnen (e.g. t iebrig 1590) wll l have a f-erior all of the anrhers
open. Pollen f 'erti l i ty mav be higher rhan or rhe same as in samples fi 'om ckrsed
anthers. Onlv in two collections, )\Iexio 5798 and Occhioni 577i, do all f lorvers
have all anthers oper). 
' I-he 
pollen of ,vexia 5798 is 15-g8ft non-sraining, rvhile
that of Ocrhioni 5775 is almosr 100% st:rinirlg. 
-fhe 
Occhioni collection is perhaps
a rare,  sexual  ind iv idual .
Chromosonle counts of the pollen mother cells of a collection fi-om Para-
gua,y (And(rson 11790) shovt that rvhile 2n:30, the separati()n of anaphase I/
telophase I is highly irregular. Nlost f 'requentlv l7 and 13 or 16 ancl l '1 pairs
would move to the opposite poles, bur figures rvith l5 and 15 were also see; (W.
R. Anclerson, pers. c()mm.). In the only sexual species counted, P. glabru (Awler-
son 11519),  n-  l0  (W. R.  Anderson,  pers.  comm.) .  Since Gates ( l9Ul)  fbund that
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in Ruttisteriop,v.r, the lnost l ikelv ancestor ot Pcixotoa, n: l0 in nearll 'e\,ery count,
t lr is is pr<rb:rblv alscl the base nurnber f<'tr Peixtkta. P. retirulata mav be the product
ol a crioss betiveen a diploid ancl a tctrapkricl. Thc rcsulting ster-i le tripkrid lr,as
thcn prop:rgatecl ap()micticall l . Such crosses mav har,e happened several t imes.
'\ lso, as notcd in the section on aponrixis, it appears that hvbridization betrveen
P. relictrluta ancl sexual species docs take place. Thus, P. reticti latrz as circum-
sr ribccl hcrc is probablv poll 'phlleticr. Such a hist<lrl 'rvould ncc()Llnt for its con-
siclcrablc nrclrpholcleical variation, rvhich is reflected bv a number of regional
t rpes. ' I -hei .  d is t i t tc i io .s  are sumrnar izecl  in- fable [ . ' l 'hese grouprngs are not
Irbcllutcs, but indir:ate the combination of <:haracters rl<lst l ikelv tcl be encoun-
tcrccl in cach rcgi<ln. The extrenres are quite distinct, yet are l inkecl bv man1,
interrnecl ia te forms.'I 'he 
s:rrnarirs are extrernell '  r 'ariable in the shape and the size of the r,vings.-l-hose 
fi 'om the eastern part of the range tend to have the dorsal rving with the
upper and lorver rnargin straight or sigrnoicl and often parallel to each other.
The lateral r,vings are l l- ir rnrn rvicle. 
' I 'hose 
Ii-rlrn the nlore wester-n part tend t<l
have :rn arcecl or sisrnoicl upper m:rrgin ancl usuallv a semicircular or arced
lorr'er nrargin; their lateral wings are .1-7.ir mm wide. Perhaps these reflect
hrlrricl ization rvith the large-winsed P. rordistipul.a nd P. rnagnifica.'I-he varia-
ti<rn irr size is strikin e. ln Hatschttach 2165 fiorn Terenos in southern Mato Grosso
the rl<trsal ning is ca i l.5-'1 cm klns ancl ca 2-2.5 crn u'ide.'I 'he lateral r,vings are
t 'a  l . ( icrn h ish and ca 6-7 rnm wide.  In  Hat .schhach 21770 f iom Rio Br i lhante,
south of 'Teien<ls,  the dorsal  rv ing is  ca l -1.5 c-m long:rnd ca I  cr l  lv ide.  The
latelal rvinss are ca 6-6.5 rnm high and c2r 2 mn'r wicle. These fiuits appear
inrrrlrtrlre or abortecl, \ 'et contain rnatrlre, apparenth' normal embry'os.
Irr t lre past pl:rnts ot' P. reticulnla fionr the rvestern part of the range have
<rI'terr lrcerr assignccl to P. corrl istiprrln of central Nlato (lr<lsso and eastern Bolivia.
I his species dif ltrs l ir lrn P. reticulutu in its larser and persistent inflr lrescence
stipules, longer stiuuirx)cle fi larnents, and the commonly present glandular mass
irr the center of'the umbel. Also, the dense, white pubescence gives P. cordistipulu
a s i l r  err  -gre v appearar lce.
(ir iscbach based his P. reticulutu on t\\:o Sellorr.collections fiom e:rst-central
\ l irrus (lerais. These were clepositecl at Berlin, but are no longer extant. A
f  taqtr rcr r t  o t 'Sel lo iL,  I I I .  i t .  r : .1110,  consist ing of  a leaf 'and f l<xvers,  is  at  NY anc[  is
Irele clesignatecl ectotvpe. Photographs of the tserlin specimer.r:rre at F, \IIClH,
rrrrt l \\ ' . ,\,Iexia 5798 is an excellent rnatch f<rr this collection. It is notervorthv thirt
the florvers <tl the NY fiagrner)t have open anthers.
(.ollectecl in florver and frLrit thrclughout the year.
26. Peixotoa sericea (1. Anclerson. sD. no\ Fig .  12 .
L iuna (? ) .  S t ipu lae  veget : r t i vae  c lec ic luae,  in lb rescent iae  6-10  mm lonsae.
acutae ,  pers is ten tes .  Pet io l i  f J -10  rnnr  k lns i .  l -anr inae 7 .  l -10 .3  c rn  lonsae,  :J . : ] -
. l  ctt t  latac, cl i ipt icae vel anguste cl l ipt icae, strpra sparsir)) uppr-ess()-sericeae vel
glabl 'atae , sul l tus appresso-sericeae, biglanclulos:re -1. ir-9 rr)rn supra basim juxta
rcl l l rope c()stal l .  I ' 'ol ia inf lorescentizre peti() l()  brevi,  cl istal iora sessi l ia, l inearia.
I r t { lo lesc :en t ia  te r rn ina l i s  ve l  ax i l la r i s ,  t r rnbe l l i s  s ingu la r ibus .  Brac teae l ) racr teo-
Iucr l t re  abscntes .  Pec l i ce l l i  l l l - l i r  mm lone i .  Sepa la  i l .8  . l .o  mt t t  l< lnsa .  L i rnbus
pct:r lorurtr lateral iLrrrr cra |  0 nrni longus, el l ipt icr-rs, margine glanclulost.r-
f  in rb r ia to .  L i r r rb r rs  pe t : r l i  pos t ic i  ( j - ( i .5  mm lonsus ,  e l l ip t i cus  ve l  a r )sus te  ob( ) -
\ : r tus ,  l I )a rg ine  g l i rnc l r r l i s  c : rp i t : r t i s  o r -na t ( ) .  S t r l i  subaeqt ra les ,  .1 - '1 . r i  n r rn  long i ,
l r l l t l (  us  a rcuatus  Vers l l s  l t c tu lunr  p ( )s t i cun l ,  POst ic i  c l iVerger r tes ,  in r : l ina t i  versus
l )c t l r l r r  l ) ( )s t i ( ' ( ) - l l l te la l ia ;  s t ig r r re t l r  tap i tu t l .  Sami r r ' : r  ig r ro ta .
\  i r ie  ?  \ ' cce t r r t i ve  l ) l ' anches  f ine l r  se l i cer l r rs - tomentukrse  rvhen ver \ '  \ ' ( )ung,
soon l re<< l r r r inc  g lubnrus .  S tern  s t ipLr les  c le r : i c luous ,  no t  seen;  in f lo resccncc
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stipules 6-10 mm long,6-8 rnm wide, cordate or triangular-cordate, apex acute,
sparsely and finely velutinous or sericeous adaxially-, sericeous abaxially, per-
sistent. Stem lear,'es r,vith the petiole 8-10 rnrn krng, densely velutinous, laminas
7.1-10.3 crn long,  3.3-5 cm wide,  e l l ip t ica l  or  narrowly so,  apex apiculate,  base
attelruate, sparsely appressed-serice<tus to glabrous above, appressed-serice<lus
below, a pair of sessile glands borne 4.5-9 rnrn above the base at fhe cost.a or on
the surface of the larnina up to 0..1 mrn frorn the costa. Inflorescence leaves of'
the proxirnal nodes petiolate, the tnore distal sessile, laminas abruptlv smaller
than the cauline, the smallest not less than 2.2 mrn klng, 0.6 mm wide, the
proxirnal narrowlv ell iptical, the distal l inear. apex aculninate. glabrous above,
densely sericeous-velutinous below, a pair of glands at the base at the costa or
borne on the surface of the lamina up to I mm above the base, up to
0..1 mm from the costa, each gland 0.3-0.9 mm in diameter. Inflorescence
tertninal or axil lary, the axes finel,v and densely totnentulose-r'elutinous, inter-
nodes of the prirnar,v axis 2-'1 crn long,2" axes 1.7-6.8 crn long, subsidiarv axes
absent; umbels 4-flowered, one umbel per node, primary and secondary
peduncles absent. Bracts and bracteoles absent. Pedicels l lJ-15 rnnt lons, clenselv
golclen velutinous. Sepals 3.8-,+.5 rnm long, 1.7-1.8 mrn wide, velutirlous aclaxi-
a l ly ,  sparsely  so near the base,  g lands l . l -1 .2 mrn long,0.7-0.8 mm rv ide.  Claw
of the.lateral petals 2-2.2 rnm long, l imb ca l0 mrt-t long, ca 7.5 rnm wide, ell ipti-
cal, base attenuate, f imbriae up to 0..1 rnm long, glandular. f-l lau'of the posterior
petal ca .1 rnrn long, l inrb 6-{'1.5 rnrn long, -1.5-5 ntm rvide, ell iptical or narrou'lt '
dbovate, f irnbriae up to 0.ir mm long, capitate-glandular. Filarnents of the lateral
stamens ,1.5-'1.8 mm long, posterior f l larnent ca i l nrm long, stronglv arced
towarcl the posterirlr petal, anthers 1.3-1.'1 mrn long, glandular (ronnec-tives 0.ti-
0.7 mrn l<)ns. Pollen gr-ains.{2-50plm. Anteri<,lr starninode fi lar.nent 4.5-ri mm
lonu, atrterior-lateral f l laments 3.3-4 mm long, posterior-lateral f i laments 3-
i i.3-nrrn long, always shorter than the anterior lateral two, inflexed betrveen the
posterior styles, anterior and anterior-lateral glands ca 1.2-1.3 nrm long., .1 I. l-
i.2 rnrn lvide, posterior-lateral glands ca I mm long, ca 0.8 mnr wide, all glands
rvith the apex and abaxial f 'ace srnooth. Styles '1--'1.5 mm long, ca 0.3 mm wide,
anterior siyle arced toward the posterior petal, p()sterior styles dil 'ergent, in-
clined toward rhe posterior-lateral petals, all styles densely pubescetrt with basi-
flxed hairs in the proximal % of' their lengths, stigmas ca 0.3-0'4 mm in cli-
ameter, capitate. Sarnara not seen.
Typ". Ettpunino 120. Brazrl Bahia: S:rnta Cruz de Cabr:i l ia, Resen'a
Bio l< ig ica do Pau-brasi l ,  5  Jan 1972 (holotvpe CEPEO, isotype Ml( lH) .
Pcixotou serirea is known only fionr the type (Fig. l0). It is one of'two species
in the genus r,vith sericeous leal'es. 
-fhe 
hairs are sessile or subsessile and have a
straighi, stiff trabecula. The lamina is r, 'ery sparsell '  pubescent abol'e but rnore
clenselV so bekrw. \ 'et, to the naked eye the leaves rnav aPPear glabrous. 
'fhe
leaves arc also atlpical for the genus in that the base is cuneate instead tlf cordate
or subtrunc:rte.'I 'he glancls of the stern leaves are borne above the base but at the
c()sta, usually at different levels frorn each other. P. udenopoda, the rtther species
rvith serir:eous lear.es, differs in that the lea{'glands are stalked and bonre on the
srrrf ace o1'the larl ipa arvav f rom the base and costa. Also, the terminal inflores-
cence rrodes bear three umbels, i.e., are l2-flowered. Those of P.sericea bear a
single ulnbel and thus are 4-flowered.
Unfortunately, the collector of the type did not note the habitat. According
t<l Nlori and Sih'a (1979), the reserve at Santa Catarina Cabrii l ia consists largely
<tf mutu higrit l i la (tropical wet forest). Perhaps P.sericea gro\,vs at the firrest edge
or irr the adjacent restingas. (lerrado, thc resetation tvpe irr rvhich Peixotoa is
lnost c()rnm<lrtlv collected, is n<lt fbund in this :rrea.
I 'eixttou hi.ipidutu is the only other coastal species in Bahia. It has the t,vpicallv
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10. Distr ibrr t ion ol  P.  p: i lopl4 l ln,  P.  ser i rut , : rnr l  P.  . rprrerr . r l i .
corclate lear.'es rvhich are usuallr. slabrous or ncarh, so
prrbes<:ent but never sericeous. Its large f-lorver.s are borne
itr onll '  sl ightlr, more clabolate inflorle.s(:ences.
27. Peixotoa spinensis C. Anclerson, sp. no\..
l 'rutex vel suff rtttex caulibus uscltre acl 2 m longis, prostratis, ascendentibus
rel r.olubil ibus.,Stipr-rl: le vegetativae i i-10.5 mm longae , cordatae ,,.e1 triangu-
lztr-es, acrttae vel bil id:re, decicluae interdum persistentes. Petioli 2-f3 mrn lorigi.
Lamittae 3.ti-9.3 cm longae, 1.8-6.5 cm latae, ell ipticae vel ovatae r,el lanceo-
latae, supra velutinae raro tornentoso-r. 'elutinae, sribtus tornentosae vel lanatae,
ferentes 2 (intercltrm it--{) glanclulas (2.2-)3-20 mm supra basim 0-1,1 mm a
t:osta. Fcll ia inflores<:entiae petiolo brevi raro sessil ia, l inearia vel subulata. lp-
f loresccnt ia terrn i r ra l is  vc l  ax i l la l is ,  t r r r rbel l is  insular ibus.  Bracteae bracte<l lae-
que .pr:resentes. Pedicell i 8-28 rrrrn longi. Sepala l l-b. I rnrn lons:r. Lirnbtrs
peta lor t tnr  la tera l iu tn 9.5-13.5 mtr t  lonsus,  orb icular is ,  rnars ine f lanclu loso-
f in'rbriato vel .glanduloso-denticr,rlato, interdum praesertittr upi.,. eslanclulos().
Limbu-s petali postici 6-t3.3 rnrn longus, ell ipticris vel late ell ipticus, raro sub-
orbicularis, ttt:rrgine glandulis capitatis ornato r,el apice glancluloso-firnbri:rto.
(i lan<lrrlac staminodi<lr-url_ apice profirncle indentatae, indentatione in pirgina
abaxiali dectrrrertt i, interdunr porstico-lateralibus laevibus. Stvlus antic"r 5. t-
J . f  r l r n r  l o r l g u s .  e l e ( . l l l s  . r c l  p a t . U r r r  i r r c l i r r : r t u s  \ ( , 1 \ L . l s  p t . t a l u n r  p o s l i <  r r n r .  s t r l i
POStici 3.'1-+.5 Ilnt lorrp4i, sernper unticum excedentei, cl ivergentes, inclinati
Verstls pet:rla p()stico-litteralia; stigrnata capitata. -\ la dor-salis s"rna.n. ca 2 t--m
long:r, ca l.- l cnt lata, alae laterales 2.l l-3.5 mm latae, 7.3-8 rnm altire.
Shrub or  subshrt rb rv i th  ascending,  t rv in ing ( ) r  prr ls t rate stems t ( )  2  rn.
Ve.gctatirc bri ltrches clensclv tonrerrtl l lose-r'elutinrius, pirbescence abradecl 1i-r1r1
r l lc ler  par ts .  Stern st ipr r les 3- l { ) . . )  r 'nnr  l , rng,  3.o-10 mrn r ,v ic le,  cordate ( ) r  t r i -
a t rgt t lar ,  ent i re rv i th  t l te  apcx acute,  or  b i t id ,  f i r re l r .  r 'e l r r t inous- to lnentu lgse,
or ma)' be r. ,ariouslv
in a sol i tary urnbel or
F ig .  16 .
t t )
sparsel! ' so acl:rxiall l ' ,  clenselv scl irbaxiallv, deciduotrs or s()metin)es persistent;
itr l lclrescence stipules l ike the caulinc, sonleti lnes more dcnsell pubescent,
clecicluous. Stenr leaves lvith the petioles 2-8 rnrn long, <lenselv tomentose-
r . 'c lu t inous,  lanr inas 3.6-9.3 cm krng,  l .U-6.5 cr l  wide,  c l l ip t ica l  or  ovate to
lanceol:rte, apex apiculate ()r irr narrorv leaves acurnilrate, base colclate, r 'elu-
tinous oI farel\, '  r 'clutinolrs-tornentose above, tonrelltose o| rvooll l belor'v, a pair
o l  sessi le  s lancis  borr rc  o l )  the sur fat :e of  the larn ina (2.2-)  3-20 r r r r r r  ubove the
base, trp to IJ rnnr fi 'onr the costa, sonretimes n'ith one or tno:rcldit ional slancls,
each glancl 0.5-l. ir (-2.iJ) rrrrn irr cl ianreter. Inflorescence lea'ues rvith the petiole
0.2 nrnr or l l lore long, r 'arell '  sessile, laminas abruptlv srttaller- than the c:ruline,
the snra l lest  not  less than l . {  nrrn krng,0.7 mrn wic le,  shape o l  the mclre prox i -
rnal l ike the cauline. the more distal lanceolate to l ineirr to subulate. aDex acurnl-
n: r te,  \ 'e lL l t i l l ( )us ( ) r 'sparseh'so ac lax ia l l t ' ,  c lensely velut i r tous abaxia l l i .  a  pai r  of
glancls borne ()n the surf:rce of'the lamina in the larger- leaves, at the base at the
costa ( ) r  hal f \ ra l  or t  the pet io le i r t  t l te  srnal ler  leaves,  eacl t  s lancl  0.3-1.3 nrrn i r r
r I i t r r t t c t e r ' .  s o r n e t i u r e s  r v i t h , , r r e  ( ) t  t \ \ ' ( )  s r r r a l l t ' r  g l a r r r I s  t o . { - t t . t i  n r r r r  i n  < l i : r r r r t , t c r ' )
above, belolv or a<l.iacent to t]re larger pair. Inflorescence terrnin:rl ol axil l i ln,,
the axes tc l rnentu lose-r 'e  lu t inous,  in ternocles o1 ' the p l i rnarv ax is  2-8.5 cnr  l r ing,
2o axes 1.9-8.7 crn long,  2 '  subsid iar !  axes 1.2-2 cm long,  i l 'axes 0.7- lJ . l l  cr r r
IonS;; urnbels 4-fltxvered, one umbcl per node, prirnarv and second:rry pedun-
c les absent .  Bra<: ts  0.3-1.6 nrnr  long,  0.2-0.7 r r r rn lv ic le,  l ine i r r ,  t r iangular  or '
sorr )c t i lnes ser t t ic i rcu lar ' ,  s labrous,  somet i r t tes velut inous on the nrarq ins;
l l t : r t t c o l e s O  l - { ) . j t - l  ) . 7 t r r r i l r h r t t g . o .  l - o .  I r r r r r r r ' i r l e . t l i a r r g t r l l r r ' , , r s c r r t i t i r t i r l : r r ' .
glubt-or-rs. Pedicels 8-28 rnnr long, denselv t<lnrentul<lse-r'elutinous, the srnaller
()nes up to t\,vice again as l<lng in fr-uit. Sepals i]-6.1 rnrn lons, 1.6-1J.5 nrnr rvide,
aclaxiir l lv the pnrximal \h-2is glabrous, the distal l,!-rl: tonrentulose, slancis I-
' ) .1  t t tn t  kr r re,0.7-1.9 rnm rv ide.  Cla lv  ( ) f  t l le  la tera l  peta ls  2.o-3. i r  urr t t  lor rg,  l i r r r l r
9 .5-13.5 rnrr r  lons,  l0- l l l  mm rv ic le,  orb icular ,  base at tenuate,  f inrbr iate: rndi ' ( ) r
clertt iculate, f inrbliae ancl teeth up t() 0.-1 rrrrn lone, gl:rnclulirr, sometinres
eglanclu lar ' ,  especia l l l '  a t  the apex.  ( l l : r rv  of  the poster- ior  peta l  3.2-+.3 mm krns,
l inrb ti-8.i1 nrm long, 5.2-7.2 nrrn rvicle, ell iptical or broadll so, rare lv strb-
olbicular, l irrrbriae up to 0.13 (-0.5) rnrn long, t:apitate-glanclul:rr, s()nretinrcs the
apex finrbriatc-glandular. Fil:rrnents of the lateral srrmcns 3.5--1.6 rnrn krns,
posterior- l i lanrent i l .2--l nrrrr klng, alr,vals shorter than t.he l:rteral fbrrr, arcccl
t.orvarcl the postericlr petal, anthers 1.1-1..1 rnm long, glanclular connectives 0.6-
0.8 rnnr  lor rs .  l 'o l len gra ins ca 50; , lnr .  F i larnent  of  the ante l inr  s tarn inode i ] .5-
{ rnnr long, alrvavs exceecling t}re arrterior'- l:rteral nvo, antericlr-l irteral f l larncnts
3.2-3.8 rnrrr lorrg, ahva\s exccecling the posterior-laterai nvo, posterior-later-al
I i larnents lJ-iJ.5 rrrnr lorrg, inflexed benveen the posterior stl ' les, antelior ancl
l rnter- ior- la tera l  g lancls  1.2-1.+ mm long,  1.2-1.5 r t t rn rv ic le,  t l te  ante l io l  s lancl
olien u l itt le larser than the anteri<lr-later-al trvo, posterior-lateral glancls 0.8-
l. ') nrrn l<lng, t:a I rnnr nicle, all glancls r,vith an indentirt ion acr'()ss the apex arrcl
abaxial lar:e or sornetinles the p()stcrior-lateral two sln(x)th. Anteriol str. le l l . l-
{ . .2  nrrn long,0. l l -0 . {  r r r r r r  u ic le,  a l rvavs hor terand a l i t t lc  s t ( )uter  then thc poste-
lior nvo, erect ()r verv sliglrt l l '  inclinecl torvarcl the posterirlr petal, p<lsterior stvles
:i.+-+.5 nrnr iorrg, r:a 0.l l nrrn u'icle, clivergent, int: l ined torvalcl the posterior-
lateral petals, ull stl ' les glabr-ous ()r s()nretirr)es with s(:attererl hairs in the pxrxi-
r r ru l  l r :  o l  thei l  lensths,  s t igmas 0.1-0. i r  rnnr  in  c l iar t te ter ,  c i rp i ta te.  Car-pophore
up to 1.7 r r rnr  k lng. ' l 'or .us up to ca 1.5 nrr r r  h igh.  Sarnar-a rv i th  the c lorsal  rv ins ca
' )  cnr  lor rg,  ca l . -1 crr r  rv ic le,  upper nrarg in arcecl ,  lorvcr- r r rarg i r r  s t r -a ight ,  s l ight l r
er'ose, lateral rvines 2.3-3.r'r nrm rviclc, 7.i l-8 rnrn hish, rectitr-rsular, rnalgirr
er()se to lacemte, arcole -1.2--1.5 rnnr long ancl rvicle, nut cu 5.(i nrnr lorrg. ca
ll.:-r rnrrr in cli:rrneter-. rl l2rture scecls not seerr.' l ' tp . .  
, l r tder ,nt t ,9730.  I \ rzv. l l .  Nl inas ( ier 'a is :  Serra tkr  [ -s1>in lurEo,  25 krr r  br
road Nl-  of 'Dianrant in: r ,  ca 1.5 krn f rorn RioJequi t i  7g0_g00
(holor 'pe L 'B,  is ' t r . ,pes NI ICH, N\ ' ) .  
t r i t i  9 -900 ' ' ' '  t :  ep '  roJr
Distributirin. (Fig. l0).. K,nou,n <rnlv firrrn the northerrr and central part ol
ttre Selra cl<l F.spinhaEo of \I inas Cler:ris; cerr:rdo.
I IRAZII- .  Nl inas ( ierais:  25 km bv road L.  of  Di : rm:rnt ina,  2 km W ol 'RioJequi t i  790 nt , .4r t t ler-
son \J361 ( \ . l l ( .H,  N\ ' ,  L,Rt :  csrr ix la para ( , r io \ Iosul ,  Grazic l r t  [Barroso]  . ; . r t .  ( f<t i  tZ lOgZ);  n l rn.  ( i rao
Nlrrgul ,  Rio l tatambiruqu.  I lat . ; rh lx ih 11210 (Ml( : ,H);  mun. ( i rao N{r igul ,  ro<1.  Cr ista l ia,  I l r t lsrhhuth
l l l c ) 1  (N I l c ' L I ) ;  ca  l 8k rn \ \ ' o f  ( l r i o \ { ogu l , 950  n t ,  I nL i r t e t a t . 2 }6621 r : i t < ; u ,N \ ' ,UB) ; c : r 3k r1  No f
s:11J..].]"_:! (ihapacla, 1200 rn. Im'in elal.28236t (\y)1 skrpes N ,,f c.a,c, Nlogvl,,\Iaguirc 19285
( \ f  I ( i l I ,  \ \ ' ) l  en t r c  \ I on t cs  ( l l a ro  e  R iacho  c l os  \ I ach : rdos , .San to r . i . r i .  (N \ ' ) .
.Peixottta.spirtri l .r i. i  is easily recognized by'the leaf'glancls that are borne on the
stlrl:Ice of the lantitt ir arvar'f] 'onr the base ancl costa. 
-fhe 
larninas arc clenselr..
t ( ) l l l e l t l ( ) s e  o t ' t r ' o o l l v  b e l o r . i .  . \ l l  , r . r r l r  l h c  i r r r l t , r ' i o r  l n r l  l r r r t c r . i o r . - l ; r t t . n r l  \ l : r n l -
nocle .qlands -have air incletrtatiorr across the apex ancl decurrellt on the abaxial
tace. P. palurltt.stt is the onlv ()ther specics ol the Se rra clo EspinhaEo in rvhich the
leaf glands are borne on the surfaie of the lamina. It dif feri in thit irs leaves are
t t l l l r  t l toc lcr l t tc l r  p t r l tescetr t  and in that  i ts  s tarr r inocle g lancls  are srnooth. ; \ lso,  i ts
I t t t l r restet l te  s t iPt l les are usual l l 'pers is tent  at  the r r rore d is ta l  nocles. ' f5c ip-
tlot'escettt e,stipLtles ancl also c<lnrrnonlr. the ir-rf lorescence l aves of'p..y;inea.ir.r a e
r l c t  i r l r r r r t l s ' ,  I  I t t '  l : r r  g .e t  l e : t r es , r f  P .  l cp l t , r  l t t d t t  s ( ) l ne t i n )es  h r r re  t l r e  s l a , r , i s  l l o r . r r e  o r r
tlrc lnrrrl l l i l  l l trt ttsrr;rl l l ' in aclclit ion t<l a basal pair. P. leptoclrtrlrt is ri istin{ruished bv
i ts  large (at  lcast  7 nrnr  long) .  pers is teut  in f i r l resc:ence st iprr les.
( lo l le< ' ter l  in  l lorver  in  Fcbruar t ,  throuch , \pr i l .  a lso i r i  Auetrst  ancl  Septenr_
l r e r .  i r r  l l r r i r  i r r  F c h r  u : r r . r
28.  Peixotoa tomentosa Adr.  Jussier- r  in  St .  I { i la i re,  F l .  IJnrs.  } ler .  3 :  61.  lg32
_  [  1 8 3 3 ] .  F i g .  1 8 .
P.  tontentost t  p  o l igothr ica Adr.Jussieu in  St .  Hi la i re,  F l .  Bras.  \ Ier .  3 :  62.-1u32
^ !8331. 
-I 'r 'pe. 
51. Hihire 392 (lectotvpe I, l).
P. tontentosa 0 rorundiJolia Grisebach, Linriaea l3: 212. 1g39. 
'I 'vpe. 
sellou, .s.n.
lse l lozL,  I I I .  i t .  R1810 ct  j06 (26 Dec l8 l8) ,  f ide Niec le 'zu,- l9 l2 l  (holo-
_ .t) 'pe R, desrroyed, f iagrnent of holotype, Nyl).
P.  phl rnr idc, r , \dr .Jussieu,  Ann.  Sci .  Nat .  Sdr .  I I ,  Bot .  I3 :  280.  lg-10.  Tvoe.
, \ I r t r t i t r . t , i .n .  (hokt t l .pe NI I ) .
P.  tornento.r r t  I ' .2 .  tu t re l t r 'u  Niedenztr ,  verz.  \ ' r l r les.  Akacl .  Braunsberg w-s
l9 l2 - l 9 l i i :  38 .  1912 . ' l ' ype .  S r /1 . r z ,  I \ ' .  i t .  5501  ( l ec t< t t vpe  Ny l ) . '
I ) .  tontet t r , tu  f .3 .  grar : i l ior  Niedenzu,  \ .erz.  vor les. , \kad.  Braunsberg w_S
l9 l2 - l 9 l l l : 3u .  1912 .  Type .  o laz i t n t  167 ) I  ( r ec to t vpe  c l ,  i . , , t , vp . ,  s t t t
K I  I ,E :  I ' I  R I ) .
, 
I l t-ect, astetlcl. it l t l  or pr()st.rate shrub or subshrub tt i 2 m. \ 'egetativc branches
ll l l ' .11ll 1l ' 
clerrselr grlclen 'el 'r ino.s 'r 'eruri"us-rorrenro;e lvhen l.or.g,
pLll)escellce la<letl ttt rvhite ancl olten abradecl frorn older parts. Stern stipulEs
(2'ir-) 3' l-9.5 rlr lrr. 3.2-10 rnm r,vide, corclate or corclate-rriarislrlar or triangular-,
entire r'r ' i th the apex acute or notchecl, or bil lcl, glabrous or ft i.reh r.eluri l1;trs er-
tomentr t lose ac lax i : r l lv , . .densel1 ' re lut i r rous- torn i l r r t , , l , rse abaxia l lv ,  decic lu, . rus;
i t t t l , t 'escel l te  s t i l t t t lcs l ike the caul ine,  somet i r r )es a l i t t le  larger ,  uspal l r .nr11re
( l ( ' l l se l \  l r t t l l es<e t r l .  r , f i en  p t ' r s i s l t ' r r t .  S t c r r r  l eaves  r r ' i t l r  r he  pe l i , , l e  { l - r  l - g  r r r rn
Iong,  c lensel r "  g() lden vel t r t inous or  ve lut inous- t ( ) rnent( )se,  lamina .1.5-10.g r : rn
long, 2.tr-8.7 ctn lvicle, ovate or ell iptical or suborbicular rlr sornetrmes narrol,lr.
ell iptic'al or l:rnc:eolate rlr oblanr:eolot.,r. rhrlrnbic, apex apiculi,", tr,,r. l ,r, juii
or sli{rhtlr clorclate or altn<tst rl lncate, denseh, goldeir ' , 'elrrt inotrs :rb6r'e, t()mel)-
t()se or soll letlrncs alsrt pttbesce nt rvith l--shapeil hairs or rvoollv belorv, a pair 9l '
72
sessile glands at the base at the costa ol halfr,var- on the petiole or s()nlctinles ()l l
the petiole just belorv the lamina, each gland 0.8-2 (-2.5) mm in cliarneter. Itr-
fkrrescence leaves with the petiole 0.5 nrrn or rnore long or the tnost distal sub-
sessile or solnetirnes sessile, laminas abruptly srnaller t l 'ran the cauline, the srnall-
est rx)t less than l]. l l  rnm long, I rnrn wide, shape of'the more proxirnal l ike the
cauline , the more clistal lanceolate or l inear, the most distal sometirnes subulate,
apex acumir)ate or calrdate, r 'elutinous or sparselv so above, denselv velutinclus
or velutinolls-tonlentulose belcllv, a pair of glands at the base at the costa or
halfr,vay on the petiole or rarelv on thc petiole just belou'the lamina, each gland
0.8-1.8 mm itr diameter, sometirnes with a second, usually smaller, pair (0.3-
l. l] rnrn in cliarneter) irnmediatelv above the pair of' larger glancls' lnflorescence
terrninal, the axes densely golden velutinous or r.elutinous-tomentulose, inter-
nocles of  the pr i rnary axes 1.5-8.8 cm long,  2"  axes l . '1-18.3 cm long,  i l "  axes
2.-1-3.ir crn lons, subsidiarv axes absent, usually at the rn()re distal nodes the 9o
and iJ" axes suppressed, r,vith I or 2 umbels sessile clr bortre on seconclar\ '
peduncles in the leaf axil, allvays lvith l l  urnbels at the terrrtirtal nodes, each
urnbel 4-flowered, primary peduncles absent, secondarv peduncles up t()
12.5 cnt long or absent. Bracts 0.6-l.U rnrn long, 0.3-0.8 rnnr lvicle, trianp;ular or
narrolvly triangular, usuallv ulabxlrs, sometimes tomentulose abaxiallv or on
the rnar lg ins;  b"racteoles 0. i - i -mm lons,  0.1-0.3 nrnr  wic le,  t r iangular  ( ) r  r lar -
rcllvlv triangular or semi-circular, usuallv glabrous, solnetimes sparselv t()nten-
tulose or) the rnargins; bracts ancl/or bracteoles sometimes absertt. Peclicels 8-2 I
(-29) mm long, densely golden velutinous or velutinous-t()mentulose, sometinres
a l itt le longer in fi 'uit. Sepals i]. l l-tr nrm lons, 1.9-2.8 rnrn wide, adaxiallv
r,elutinous or tonrentulose or pubescent onlv in the clistal l i l l-1i2, the proxirnal
I i2-7 i8  g labrous,  g lands 1.2-2.2 rnnr  long,  0.8-1.3 mm rv ide.  Clarv of ' the la tera l
peta ls  1.5-2.7 rnrn long,  l i rnb 9.5-12.3 mm lone,  l0- l l  mm rv ide,  orb icular  or '
broadly ell iptical, base brie{lv attenuate, f ir lbriae up to 0.5 rntn long, glandular
or eglandular. C-llarv of the posterior petal l)-l1.ir rrtm lotrg, l inrb ti.6-9.5
(-10.2)  tn tn long,5.9-9 ( -9.6)  mm wide,  orb icular  or  broadh'obovate,  f r r .nbr iae
up to 0.7 (-l) mm long, capitate-glandular in the proxi:.nal Vz-2/s, the distal lu:-r.r ':
f irnbriate-glandular. l,ateral starnen ll laments 3.2-'1.5 mm l<lng, usuallv sub-
equal, solnetirnes the posterior-later:rl f l larnents longer or sh()rter than the ante-
rior-lateral two, posterior f i lament 2.8-,1 mm long, usually sh()rter than the
lateral fbur, arced toward the posterior petal, anthers l-1.2 (-1.'+) t lrtn long,
glanclular colrnectives 0.6-0.9 rnm klng. Pollen grains ca 5(J pln. Anterior
stanrinode fi lament 3.7-4.7 mm long, exceeding the anterirlr-lateral tu'o at least
slightly, anterior-lateral f l larnents 3.2-'1.3 mm lotrg, usually longer than or some-
times subequal to the posterior-lateral two, posterior-lateral f i larnents 3. 1-
-l mm lclng, inflexed befiveen the posterior st!les, anterior and anterior-lateral
slands l . l- 1 .+ mm long, l. l- 1 ..1 m lr. ide, the anterior slancl of ten a l itt le larser
than the anter ior- la tera l  two,  poster ior  g lands l . l -1 .2 mm long,  0.8-1.2 rnnr
wide, ahvays a l itt le srnaller than the anterior three, all glands lvith the apex and
abaxial face sm<toth. Anterior style l l.4--1.2 nrtn lotrg, 0.3-0.' l  rnm rvide, equal t<r
or exceeding the posterior t lvo, arced tor,vard the posterior petal, posterior stvles
il.2-,1 mm long, 0.2-0.3 rnm wide, divergent, inclined tou':rrd the posterior-
lateral petals, stigmas 0.3-0.5 mm itr diarneter, capitate. Carpophore up to
9.8 mm long. Torus up to ca 5 mnr high. Samara r,r ' i th the dorsal wing 1.5-2.2 cm
long,  l . l -1 .5 cm wide,  upper margin st ra ight ,  s igmoid or  arced,  lower rnarg in
arced, er()se, lateral wings 2.3-5.2 mrn wicle, 7.2-l ' l  mm high, rectangular or
sernicircular, slightlv erose, areole 2.2-5 mm lonq, 2.5-'1 rnrn lvide, l lut
3.5-6 mrn long, 2.8--1.5 mm in diarneter, seed 5.8-7 mm lotrg, outer cotyledon
.+.9-7.9 rnrn long, 1.8-2.3 m1r wide, folded at' ls-lA ol its length, inner cotyledon
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Ti 'p.. St. Hilaire.i.rr. Brazil.
et Serra cl '()uro Branco necnon
[ ) is t r ibut iorr  o l  P.  lonlntost t .
N{inas Cerais: "In montibus . . . Serra da (iaraEa
pagum Nossa Snra da Penha (Nlinas Nor,as) . . ."
l). Known mosrly from the central section of the Serra
(]erais; cerrado, campo, and along gallery forests.





( lectotvpe Pl) .
Distribution. (Fig. I
clo Espinhago of' N{inas
BRAZIL. tr{inas Gerais: l2 km by road W of Diamantina orr road to Curvelo, 1,150 m, Anrlerssn
8130 (MlC' I l ,  NY);  7 knr \ \ 'o f  Diamant ina,  KN{ 299 on NICI-259,  1350 m, Ant lersot t  3 j t55 (MI( ' ,H,
NY);  nrun.  Belo Hor izonte,  Serra do' faquar i l ,  Barreto 7578 pp (RB),  7622 (F):  Sao Sebast iao dcr
Par:iistr, Morro do Liso, Betu 97 (R); Belo Aorizonte, Brade 11i22 (R); Sao Sebastiao do pararto, Bad,
Brade 17810 r.i Altamirn (RB); Ouro Preu t, Oampus s.n. (SP 18825); circa Cachoeira 6o Campo,
cast t ret lo 27 l1 (G):  ( )uro Branco,  castel lamts25dlb et  a/ .  (Ny);  c lausset t  I1 (p) ,35 (G, p) ,7JA (Bh),
7 6 A ( t s R ) , 1 J 1  ( B \ { , B R , C ; H , M O , S , w ) ,  1 J 1 c ( W ) ,  1 4 t ( B M ) , t 5 7 ( B M ) ,  1 9 7 ( B R , c , p , w ) ,  1 1 4 ( B R ,
!1 
w); cle Rodrigo sllvio, Damazio 922 (G); ca 50km N of congonhas along highway l3r5 to Belo
I{orizonte, 1270 rn, Dai.,idse €l Rumamoorthl 10795 (Mlc,tl, NIO); ilun. ()uro ireto, berween Itabirita
and Belo Horizonre, KM 15, ca 1200 nt, Dalis ui Shepherd D59601 (E); Serra do cip<J, KM 132,
13,3!  m, Duarte 2206 (RB, s) ;  Serra do c ip<i ,  mun. Jabot icatubas,  akrng road at  KM i l l ,  lg . lg,s,'13 '36' \ \ I ,  1000 1050 m, Ei ten t l  Ei ten 6sj7 (K,  Nt ,  uB, US),  akrng ioacl  at  KN{ l16- l17 f ionr
Almeida ttr (lonceiEao do Mato Dentro, I 150 m, I t072 (MICH); mun.'(laeri, lazenda Geriza, Felippe
J1 (sP'  US);  serra da Pinheiro,  pr is  de SaoJoao del  Rei ,  Gtaziou 16731(BR, c,  K,  LE, R);  Serra
5t'Qu1o- -Brany-o, Sao.Juliao, Glaziiu .s.n. (BM, F); Serra do cipri, mun. sanra Ana do Riacho, Harsri-
hnch 15286 (MIclH); Serra Sio.foao del Rei, Itacolumit, Helmenreichen s.n. (w); Miguel Burnier,
Ht tehne s.n.  (SP 5l l7) ;  Serra do I tabar i to,  ca.15 km SE of  Belo Hor izonte,  ca 1500 m. Inr in et  a l .
1 9 5 1 1  ( M I C H , N Y ) ;  S e r r a d o C i p d , c a K N { l 1 2 , c a l 3 5 k m N o f  B e l o H o r i z o n t e , t 2 0 0 m ,  I p i r t c t a l .
20135 (MICH, NY); ca lB km NE of Diamantina on road to N{enclanha, 1300 m, Inuin et at. 22676
(I'IICIF{, NY); ca 7 krn NE of'Diamantina on road to Mendanha, 1300 rn, Intirt et al. 228jJ (MICH,
NY);  8 k-  l .  of  I ) iamant ina,  I175 m, Inr in et  at .  27661 (MlcH, Ny);  ca 3 km N of  Sao Joao dacha-pada, 1200 m, Inttin et al. 28236a (MICH, Ny); Serra da ciaraga, i0 krn w of Barao de"cocais,
1 .100m,  I n t i n  e t  a \ . 28891  (M IC ]H ,  Ny ) , 25976  (Ny ) , 2905  1 (M ICH,  Ny ) ;  Se r ra  c l o  C ipc i ,  mun .
.faboticatubas, KM 123 rodovia Lag6a Santa-Conceigao do Mato Dentro-Diamantina, lo$ ll Semir
J 5 92 (E.), K\'l I I 2 roclovia l.agira Santa-ConceiEio do N{ato f)entro-Di:rrnar rina, J ot1 et ai. t 0011, t +0 t
(E); nrun. Our<r Preto, I l5(-r m, KrrtpouiLhn: &i Lri,tobat JJJ)S (N{ICH); Serra di Cip6, Kuhlmrtnn ui
Edrnundo 8 (RB); Bekr Horizonte, Lribouriau 1013 (RB): Lang.srlorlf s.n. (1.E, P); Serra da Caraga, Santa
Bd rba ra ,  Le i t haoF i l hoe ta t . g568  (BM) ;  se r radoSaoJos i lSaoJoaode l  Re i ,  Lu t z45  (R ) ;  Se r rado
71
I tat ia ia,  ( )uro Preto,  , \ Iagt lhdes 1121 (RB)t  Serra Rola NIoEa, Bet im, , \ lagalhr les 1701) (NI IOH);  Serra
rle (lurr:rl e }{utuca, Nova Lima, ,\lagaLhtles 19196 (UB): Serr:i Rola Nloga, 8 km lhrrn Belo Flori-
zonte,  - l l l (X)  f t ,  , \ Iaguire 116 1c, l  1)r l ICH, NY);  3 rn i  l iorn L) iamant ina on roat l  to Ciurvekr, '13(n f i ,
J l t tguire 11770 \ \ I ICLI .  N\ '1;  Serra do. \ lutuca,  Belo Hor izonte,  1200 m, ' \ I t t rhgral  etu l .  J51l  (F,  RB);
Serra do 
' I 'aquar i l ,  
I le  lo I Ior izonte, , ) Iokgral  et  aL l5,95 (RB);  Oongonhas c lo Carnpo,, t r Iar l jus.s.n.  (NI ,
lrolcrtrpe tl l '. phlonnides); Serro Frio, Sepcs, ,llartitt: s.ri. (\l); Cl:rt:hoeira rio Oarnpo, ,)Iartiu.s I158
(t lR,  C; ,  I -1. ,  \1,  \ \ ' ) ;  pr 'ope Sabard,  , \et to 80 (R);  Serra da Nloecla,  2t l  krn t le IJelo Hor izonte,  1300 rn,
I'ab.st 7 I 17 (}i\'); Pico de Itabirito, 1.100-lti(X) nt, Palatios et aL. )85J (R); Serra <1o ()urral, Ptreiru
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' Ie iuco 
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Serra cla \Ioccla, StlloiL' B 1810 c1J06 (N\', fi 'agrnent of holotvpe of P. totnento.;rL p ntttuultJolia)1 Serrir
c lo ( i ip t i ,  mun..J: rbot i t :atubas,  KNI I  12,  rodovia Lagira Santa-Oonceig: io do \ lato l )entro-Diamant ina,
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r r r r r r r .  Nrrva l . i rna,  I - : rgo:r  ( i rar t t le,  1300-15(X) nt ,  \ \ ' iL l iurns <i  " l .ss is 
65J6 (( ;H,  SP, L.Si ;  t r tun.  Noia
[- i r r ra,  ] ' ico c le l ]e lo Hor izonle,  l l ]00 rr r ,  \ \ ' i l l iam.s. i  . ls : i :7117 (( iH):  mun. IJet i rn,  Serra da Caveira,
l l j00 t r r ,  \ I ' iL l iarns € . \ss is 7 '191 (F,  C; I I ,  \ .1() ,  N\ ' ,  S) .
Ptixotou tonentosu is readih' rec()gnized by i ts inf lclrescence structure. Each
terrrr i l lal  node be:rrs thrce, comrnonll 'sessi le, ulnbels and thus is l2-f lowered. . \ t
the rn<lre distal nocles the secondary and te rt iar l  axes are usually suppressed and
()nc or two Llmbels are b()rne sessi le or on scconclarl  peduncles in each leaf axi l .
- f l re 
r,oung bt ' : tnches, the petioles, and the inlkrrescetrcc axes are del lselv golden
velut in<lus ()r '  \ 'elLtt inous-tornentulose. 
- l 'he 
leal 'es are golden velLlt inous above
a 1 d r r s g a l l y c l e r r s e l r ' \ v h i t e o r q r e y i s h t o r n e n t ( ) s e  ( ) r \ v o o l l v b e k l r v .  l h e  f r a i l s o f ' t l r e
lou 'e l  sur ' lace  are  o l ten  so  ab i in ia r r t  tha t  the  ep i r [c r - r r r i s  i s  obsc t t t 'ec l  and ( )n lv  t l )e
larger veirrs ancl c()sta i l re visible. The leaves \ ' :rr \ . ' in shape lrorrr ()\ 'ate to l troacl lv
or l lar l-()w' l \  cl l ipt ical to obovatc to sub<lrbicLrl :rr to lhorttbic or less col l) l t lol t lv to
lancco l : r te  i r r  ob la , ,ceo la te .  l ' l un ts  f rom thc  Ser ra  do  C i ip6 ,  cspec ia l l r ' ,  tenc l  to  be
l)rol-e l 'obust than others and are nr()re l ikel l '  t()  have sttborl t ictt lat '  or broadl\ '
() \ 'atc lal tr inas. Howcver, this variat ion extencls throtrghout t l te range arld does
not just i f ' \ ,  rec()gnit ion of ini ' raspecif ic taxa. Nieclenzu also recogrrizecl a l i l rrn,
e'raLi l ior, f i rr  plants rvith part ic:ularh long iul( l  slender pecl icels, rvhich are indeed
str iki l rc. H<llvever-, the size of ' the pedicel is highlr '  \ 'ar iable in this ancl al l  othe r '
sPecres .
-I-hree 
()thet '  sDecies have a sirni lar infklrcscence structure, but t totte arc as
rle rrselv pLrbescel l t  i$ P. tom(.nto.\a. P. ad(,nolxi la ol east-celt tral Bal-r ia cl i f  fcrs irr
tha t  i t s  lea f 'q lands  are  s ta lked  a l )d  borne ( )n  thc  sur face  o f ' the  la rn i r ra  au :a \ '  1 l ' ( ) r l r
the base anal costl i ,  and in t trat i ts stanrirx)de slancls have an irrclentat ion u(]r1)ss
t l re  aoer  anc l  c lecr r r ren t  on  the  abax ia l  face .  In  P .  L r t t t t r i r t vu : i . r ,  t ro r r r  c ( )as ta l  Santu
( la ta r i ina ,  thc  lea f  g lanc ls  a re  a ls ( )  borne  on  the  la rn i t ra  bu t  a t 'e  verv  s l l ra l l ,  0 .2 -
0.7 rrrnr in cl iarneter. In P. lornentosu the staminode glancls are snro()th. l 'he leal
glancls lrre sessi le, ().8-2.5 mrn in cl iarneter, ancl borl le at the base at the costa or
hal lrvar on the petiole ()r sonretirnes ()n the petiole just belorv the larnina. 
-fhe
r]orthern rarrge of P. puri , i l lora coincides with the l 'ange of P. lumertktsrL. P.
pari, i f loru is probablv a close rcl2lt ive ar)d the spccies most l ikel i  to bc conf usecl
\ \ ' i th P. tontettto.;u. l ts f lorvers. rvhich are srnal ler than th<lse ol P. tometto.ta, are
Llrrusual irr  that the posterior stvles curve towal 'd the anterior- lateral Detals in-
s t e a ( l  o l  t o r r u l t I  l l r t '  p o s l t ' r  i o r - l a t e r a l  p ( ' l i r l s .  I  I r e  p u b t ' s r ( ' r ) ( e  o l  t l r c  i r r l l o r e s t e r r r ' e
/ : )
l lrattches is conrtnonlv r,vhite, tfrough.sornetimes golden, ancl nruch sparser. l he
ittf lorescencc lcaves are allva!s l ictiolate, ner,er- sessile as is c.,rrrmep ' p.
lotnettt, 'u, arrd the ur'bels are ahvavs bclrrre <lr sec,rclar-}. peclu'cles.(icl l lectecl in fl<irter thr-oushoui rhc vear, in fl-uit fnrin'\or. 'ernber. throtrsh
.\pri l ancl in .f ulr '.
EXCJ I ,UDED A : {D  DOUB I ' IUL  SPEC] IES
P. conlobert.i i i  Kutrtze, Rer'. Cien. : l(2): 28. 1898. Corrktbia rtrscnterL (Orisebach)
N iede ' zu ,  \ ' e r z .  \ ' r r l es .  Ak .  B r -au ' sbe rs  l g l 2_ lg l3 :  + l :  l g l 2 .
See section Relatiort.thips it,ithitt the I;uni\.
P. mirntphvlla l 'urczanirro*', Brrl l. s.c--. \ar. ^\rrscorv :i6(r): irt3{. lg6:}.
.-\ccording.to 
-l 'urczaninclrv, 
the tlpe of this species rvas collected br'"II9ker"
or  "Lokcr"  at lc l  rvas seen b l 'h i rn in  Rirber t  I l ror in 's  herbar ium. . \ l l  , r r . , , rp i ,  r , ,
Iot:ate this tr 'pe have been uirstrctesstul. 
-l 'he 
clescliption is too vague to all91,t6is
lralrre 
t(f lre, ltssicrlecl t<l any.k.nowrr s_pccies ol Peixoiort. Perhaps,l i. rrp" t loes n<lr
Delo. l l lJ  t ( )  th ls  gel lus at  a l l . ' l 'he aut l r r l r  c loes not  ment ion such st ruct l r -es 1s t6e
corclate stipules,. the firur-florverecl urrrbels or the unique anclr.oet:iupr. \I9rc-
ovel-, in his brief discussiotr, he cloes speak of peclice ls ih"t u.. bibrat:te6late i1
tlre rrridclle, a r:ondition unknorvr.r irt ptixotou.
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r l e  I ' a r r l : r . . 1  F . . .  I  I  I  P .  r e r i r r r l a r . r .
dc Santos,  R.  R. ,  & Sorrza,  R. ,  1637 p.  ret iculata.
D'( ) rb iunv 729 P.  rorc l is t ipula.
Dual te,  A.  P. ,  +5 I  I ' .  ret ic t r lat l l  : : . l t ) t i  l ' .  [ ( ,nrcntosa;  2g+i  p.  r .et iculata;  i : ]3g p.  c: r r : r r inensis;  3( ;J5 p.
l i isp idula;  37t i7 P.  ret icular : r :  +17i} ,  596t1 p.  h ispidula.
Dusen ,  P . ,  l l . 10a ,  9225 ,  96  19 ,  9690 ,  99 ,12 ,  l l t j u5 ,  l 3 r i : t : .  l : t l 8 : . 1  t ' .  P rn i r l , r r . r .Echval l ,  ( ; . ,  SPl2l09 P.  ret iculata.
L , i t en ,  ( i . ,  &  E i t en ,  l - .  f . ,  190  1 ,22 t10 ,291+ ,2928 ,3291  p .  r . e t i cL r l a t : r ;  k l j i r ,  19 t7  p . j uss i euana :56 t r i .
570 1 P.  ret iculata;  { i lJ37 P.  t ( ) Incntosa;  90 l+ P.  rnasni l ica;  I1072 P. r ( ) r r le1rosa.
Ei terr ,  G.,  & Ciarrrpos,  J.  B. ,  3 l -19 I , .  ret ic t r lata.
l . s t . r l r r r x r k .  ( ; .  1 . . .  x  P .  q 9 i , r r 1 r .
F . u p u r r i r r r r .  \ . .  l l o  1 , .  s e r  i r  e l .
Fe l i ppe ,  ( ; .  \ L , : t l  1 , .  r on ren los : r .
Fe t re i | a ,  \ 1 .  B . . 2a t  t  B i t 728 l  P .  so rana ;  2 t r (UL l i 76  l 8 ) , 3 ,  + ,5  p .  r e r i cu l a ra :6  p .  so ra ru r ;  71 , .  r . e r i cu_
lut : r ;  l i  P soiana:  9,1 ' :  r . . - r i : "1. : ,a;_r0,  l  l  p.  soiana;  r2,  r3 p.  r .et icurr t : l  l i2  p.  goiana:  r i i  I , .
r e t i c . l a t a l  + 6 ,  1 7 ,  l l 8 ,  l r 0 ,  l r i 2  p .  g ' i a n a : : t ; , : t O , 2 l 7 I ' .  r . a g . i f i t : a .
I " i eb r i s ,  K . , 390 ,  +0  17 ,  + i 90 , . 1  181  P .  r e r i cu l a ra .
Flaster  l : i5  t ' .  h ispidrr la.
[ "onse<:a,  S.  ( ; . ,  iTt i  1, .  r r racni f i r . : r .
Frazio RB I  1700 P. h ispr i t lu la.
l i rornrn,  E.  R. ,  et  a l .  l : i : t .+ p.  h isoidrr la.
( iardner,  G.,  2067,2-198 P., jussieuarr . r ;  i3069p.p.  p.  gardner i ;  30( jg p.p.  p.  goiana;  r i623 I , .  jussieua'a.
Ga tes .  B .  E . ,  : l  l 8  P .  l r a r . r  i l l o ra .
Gates,  B.  E. ,  & F.stabrook,  G. F. ,  I03 p.  eoiana.
Gaudichaud, Cl . ,  58.1 P.  rer iculara;  gt j j ,  9"64 p.  h isoidula.
Cehrt ,  A. ,  SPu328 P. ret iculara.
Giul iet t i ,  N. ,  & I - ima, . { . ,  275 p.  soiana.
( l l a ssman ,  S .F . ,  &  ( l o r r es . J l . J  a :  .  8 l  19  p .  g l ab ra ;  80 t i . 1  t , .  c i poana .
G laz i ou ,  A ,  1328 ,3891  P .  h i sp l du la ;  5785 ,85 "81  P .  pa rv i l l o ra ;6oso  p . j uss i euana ;  t o37 t  p .  pa r r , i -
I l o ra ;  l l 8 l 5 ,  l l 8 l 9  P , . ,  h i sp i du la ;  13598  p_ . . . pa l udosa ;  1673  I  p .  r omen rosa ;  1g929  p .p .  p .
palud.sa; 18929 p.p., 1u930 P. parviflora; lilb37 P. glabra; 107,19 p. leptoclada; 207,19a p.gol:lna.
Gorne.s 10:-16 P. goiana.
Gottsberger,  I .  S. ,  6571 p.  ret iculata.
( i l a z i e l a  lBa r r , r su ]  r i { ) 9  P .  go iana :  RB l7 l t i 97  p .  sp i ne r r s i s .
Cu i r r r a r i es .  ! - .  F . ,  e r  : r l . 292  p .  r e r i cu l a ra .
Har ley,  R.  N{. ,  & Souza, R,_l l_0l i7 p.  rnagni f ica;  21561,21964 p.  paludosa.
Har ley,  R.  NI . ,  et  a l .  lU5 1.0 p.  h ispidula;  l t+ZZ p.  goiana;  21561, i tSO+ p.  paludosa.
Hal t rnann, l ' . ,  I  l3  P.  ret iculata.
I I a s s l e r , E . ,  l t + 1 , 2 9 7 6 , - 1 0 i i r ,  1 5 0 9 , 1 0 5 . 1 , 5 9 2 7 , 6 7 7 1 , 8 t 6 6 , 8 t 6 6 a , g u u l , g | u l a ,  l o 0 5 r i p . r . e r i c u l r r r a .
I I : r t s chbach ,  C ; . ,  l +13  I , .  j u ss i euana ;  28 l t t , 5 j +7 ,  t j 02U  p .  pa rv i f k r r a :  t l l l l g ,  l . i 2+3 .21572 ,21770 ,
21625 P. ret iculata;  
.2892 I  P.  g labra;  3+t j39 P.  ret i iu lata;  3+7 l3 
p.  cordist ipula;  j528t j  p.
t ( )n lentos. l l  3( ; t i75 P.  hatschbachi i ;3t i90.1 P. : rnadenanrhera;  :J7700 P. rn:rgni l ic : i ;  l l2-10,  l l3g- l
P.  spinensis;  + l+27 I , .  paludosa.
He r i nge r ,  
I  
P , . t : i ?+ .  P .  g r r i a r r a ;  l { +10  P .  r e r i t r r l . r r e ;  10295  P .  pa rv i f k r r a :  I 167U ,  I  IB I  l ,  l  l t i g I  p .
ret icul : r ta;  l725l t  P.  leptoclacla.
Hochne ,  I ' - .  ( 1 . ,  l 5u  P .  co r c l i s t i p t r l a :SP50 . r l  P .  pa r r i f l o ra ;  SP5  I  l 7  P .  r o rnen rosa ;  Sp5+79 ,  Sp l2905  p .
pa r r i f l o ra ;  SP t939 l ,  SP20525  P .  r e t i c J l a ta ;  SP205 t i 9 ,  Sp23 .+11  p .  pan i l l o ra ;  Sp30256  p .
ret iCulata.
I loehne, l ' .  Ci . ,  & Clehrt ,  . { . ,  Sp35760 p.  ret iculata.
Hohval ,  E.  \ \ ' .  D. ,  & Hol ivav,  N{.  \ { . ,  l .19t i  l ' .  pan, i f lora.
H r r r r t .  l ) .  R . . : ; t ) o .  i t i t i S  P .  r r r . r s r r i l i t a .
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l r i r i n ,  H .  S . ,  e t  a l .  U22 I ,  10291 ,  106U3 ,  10773  l ' .  so i an : r ;  I  I  103  P .  r c t i cu l a ta ;  I  1705 ,  1235 I ,  12855 ,
13733 P. soiana;  1,13,10a P.  ret iculata i  1,1889 P. bahianai  15340 P. ret iculata:  15997 I ' .  rnagni-
f lc :a:  l60l l7 P.  rct iculata;  166l l la P.  octof lorat  166{Jlb,  16.184 P.  rct iculata;  16778 P. psi lophvl la;
I t i792 P.  r lagni i ica;  16860 P. psi lophyl la;  t7176 P. cordist ipula;  l7 '139 P.  psi lophvl la;  17'19'1,
1755,1,  17t j3 I  I ' .  rnagni l ic :1 t7562 P. goiana;  l7t l30 P.  ret iculat : r ;  lU6l6 P.  goiana;  18762 P.
re t i cu l a ta ;  19271  P .  go iana ;  1951 ,1 ,20 ,136  P .  t omen tosa ;22091 ,22294  P .  r e t i t : u l a t a ;  22676 ,
22u33 P. t ( ) rnentosi t ;  23662 P. spinensis;  24985 P. goiana;  266'11 P.  ret iculata;27661,2u236a I ' .
t ( ) n ren tos? r ; 2U23 ( i b  P .  i nv i n i i ; 28236c  P .  sp i nens i s ; 28371 ,28 ' 112  I ' .  g l ab r : r ; 28891 ,28976 ,
2908 I  P.  tornentosa;  32799, 34061,3.1096 P. goiana;  3.1248 P. ret iculata:  :J4 t -13,31741 P.
g o l : l l  l a .
Inv in,  I I .  S. ,  & Soderstrom, T.  R. ,5067 P. ret iculata;  60i l3a P.  goianur l  6 l l7I ' .  ret i r :u lata:  7 '1 '13 P.
axi l lar is .
Jesus,  . f  .  A. ,  392 P.  : rdenopoda.
Jobcrt  l0-1i r ,  1093 P. jussreuana.
fobcrt  & Schrvacke 1053 P.. jussieuana.
. f  o l l .  ' \ .  B. ,  & Scrrr i r ,  .J . .  3o92 I ' .  tornet t tosu.
I o l r . . \ .  B . .  e t  a l .  l (X ) t ) .  l +0  1  P .  t < t l t t c t t t osa .
K l c i r r .  R .  \ 1 . .  e t  a l .  583+  P .  t : a t : t t i n t r t s i s .
K r ' : r po r i c k : r s .  A . .  11392 ,  l +39 { ;  P .  r c t i c t t l a t a .
K l a p o i i c k a s . . \ . ,  &  ( . r ' i s t t i b a l ,  ( i .  t . . , 3 3 5 3 8 . 3 1 3 7 2 , 3 + 5  1 2  P .  r t ' r i t t r l : r t a .
K lapo r i t kas .  - \ . .  &  Sch in i n r . . \ . . 32117 ,3225  I , 32379  I ) .  n ras t t i f i t : a : 329  l u . 32 l t 93  I ' .  r ' e t i cu l a ta :  i l ( j i i ! ) ! )
P .  r r r ag r r i l i c l r .
K r -apo r i r k : r s .  A . ,  e t  a l .  l + : 65  l ' .  r ' e t i ( u l a t : t : 23197  P .  t r i sp i c l r r l a .
K r rh l n ran r r . . J .  ( ; . .  R I l 2 t i 272  I ' .  h i sp i t l u l a :  RB1 .10098  P .  t o l r t e r t t os : t i  j ?2  I  P .  h i sp i c l t r l a .
Krrhln l rnn.  J.  ( ; . ,  & I ' -drrr r rn<Lr 8 P.  tor t tetr tos:r .
KL r l r h ran r t .  \ 1 . ,  I  l ! ) 2 ,  27 . ; 8  P .  pa l r  i f l o r : L :  1 l ++  P .  r e t i cu l a ta
La l r o r r r i : r L r .  1 . . ,  00  P .  r c t i ( u l : t t ; t l  I 0 l i l  P .  t o l nen tosa .
l . e i t : i o  I ; i l ho .  I l .  F . .  e t  a l . : l l ( i - 1  P .  pa l r i l 1o ra :9 i r ( i 8 . 9673  l ) .  t on r cn tos : t
l - i r r ra.  . \ . .  et  a l .  I  l ' .  ret icul : r ta i  5 [ ' .  gotana.
l . inra,  . \ .  S. .  ( i2t r8 P.  t 'c t icr t lat : t .
l . i r r < l r t t : r r t .  ( , .  . \ .  \ 1 . .  . \ : 15 : t 3  P .  co r t l i s t i pu l a .
l . i n r l eu ra r r .  f .  ( 1 . ,  ( i 327  P .  h i sp i r l u l a .
l - i r r c l enun .  - J .  ( . . ,  &  H : r : r s .  J .  H . ,  3 l 3 l  [ ' .  p : r n i f l r l a
Lisbira.  ' \ . .  2. ' r06 P.  jussier t : rn:r .
l . i r f  qren.  . \ . ,  272 P.  par-r ' i l lorat  5 l l7 l ' .  r 'e t iculat : r .
[ - 1 t 2 ,  l ] . ,  R72112  P .  r e t i cu l a ra :  R1296  I 3  P .  <a ta l i ncns i s :  l 5  P .  t o l t t en tosa :65 I ' i  P .  h i sp i c l L r l a .
l . i i t z c l b t r l g .  P .  r o r r .  1599 ,  l 72 l  P .  j r t s s i c t r ; r t r a .
\ laas,  P. .J.  NI . ,  & ( laraut i i ,  P. ,  3129 P. h ispidula.
\ [ r r t : i tLr .  . \ . .  23 P.  soiarra:  ] ' l lJ ,  2+: f ]  P.  ret ic t r lata:  3{ j7 I  P.  goiana:  '1t } { i2 P.  rct ic t t lat : t .
\ l a t hudo ,  ( ) . ,  +8  P .  h i sp i c l u l a .
\ l aga l l r : r c s .  \ 1 . , 2 I I  P .  r c r i cu l r t : r :  I l 2 -1 ,  170  1 . - r  P .  t ( )men t ( ) s : r :  M01 l  P .  r e t i c t l l : r t : 1 :  l 9+96  P .  t ( ) n ren l l ) s ; r .
\ [ 19p i r e  ,  l ] . .  l  l ( j  19 ,  ++770  P .  r o rnen rosa :  +9  1+  1 ,  +9  16  1  I ' .  g l ab ra ;  1921 i5  P .  sp i nc r r s i : .
\ l 1 l r ne ,  ( ; .  ( ) .  - \ . .  l ( i l 0  P .  c r> r t l i s t i p t r l a :  l ( l l 0 r  P .  n taq r r i l ' i t a ;  l - 9  l { )  P  t r r r c l i s t i pu l e .
\ l a l kg r . a f  .  1 . ,  &  I l l a c l e ,  , \ .  ( i . ,  30 ' 17 ,  3781J  P .  h i sp i r l r r l a .
\ [ : r r  kqla[ ,  I  . ,  et  a l .  351I ,  3.- r lJ . ' r  I ) .  t<tmcntos: t .
\ l a r - t i n .  l ) . .  107  P .  r c t i r : r t l a t : r .
\ lar t i r r .  R. ,  '176 P.  goiana.
\ l a r - t i L r s .  ( . .  F .  P . . 65 ( i  I ' .  t r r r c l i s t i p r r l a :  I  l 613  l ' .  t o r t t en tos r t :  I l ( i t )  P .  h i sp i d t r l a :  l i l - l i t  P .  g l a l l a :  175 ( r  P
h  i l t : r .
\ futos.  \1.  [ - .  R. ,  92 I ) .  ret i t : t t l : r ta.
\ l : r t tos.  . \ . .  & Rizzin i ,  Cl .  S. .  l2. i  P.  rct i t : t t la ta.
\ [ a t t os .  I .  R . .  &  ] I a t t os ,  N .  1 . .  l i 305  l ' .  r e t i t r t l a t a .
\ l e c l c i r os .  I ) . ,  l i  P .  h i sp i c l u l l .
\ [ c l l o .  ( ) . ,  RB67+22  [ ' .  j u ss reu : r t t a .
I l c l l o  F i l ho ,  1 . .  t . ,  1J30 ,  980 ,  98  l .  l l 29  P .  h i sp i du la .
\ [enclonEa. I " .  R. .  97( i  l ' .  leptoclar l : r .
\ lcx ia.  \ ' . .  579|J P.  r 'c t icul : r ta:  580-1 P.  s l : rb la.
I l i q t r c l .  . J . .  e t  a l .  I  P .  h r sp r i c l u l : r .
\ lontah o,  I ' . . ,  17. \  l ' .  h ispi t l t r la.
\ loorc.  S. .  153 P.  ret iculata.
\ l o re i r - a .  . \ .  X . .  &  , \ nsos to , . J .  R72 lu+  I ' .  h i sp i c l r r l a
\ l r r r r . i r : r .  H . .  K . \ l r r r t i r ; r ,  1 . ,  l l l r  P .  t . r l ; r t i t t c n i i s .
, \ losdn.  ( . .  \ \ ' .  H. .  1050 P. ret i t :Lt lata.
\et to.  L. .  lJO P. tot t tentosal  81J P.  h ispic lu la.
\ e t t o .  [ . . .  e r  a l .  R l l ) 558  P .  h i s t r i c l u l a .
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Octh ion i ,  P . ,  RB26+ -10  P .  h i sp i du la ;  23  P .  go iana :  6 i r 0 ,  I 153 ,355 -1 .367 r - r .  - 13  l 3  P .  h i sp i du la :  : i (X ) ! ) ,
5051 P. c ipoana; 5775 P. rer icularat  6389, 7226 [ , .  l i isp idrr la.
( )n ishi ,  [ . . ,  et  : r l .  7- ]  P.  rer iculata.
I ' abs t ,  ( i .  f  .  J . ,  7 l l 7  l ' .  t omen rosa ;  lO l J2 l  P .  pa r r i f l o ra .
Pacheco, (1. .  I - \ ( ,1( i .1 l l lJ  P.  parv i l lora.
Palacios ct  a l .  i l85l l  I ' .  tornenros:r .
Pedelserr ,  
- f .  
\ { . ,  I  I  I  l t i  P.  rer iculara.
I 'erc i ra,  ! - . ,  oo,53( i ,576 t ' .  h ispidula:  l i r l l5  P.  g labra;  3569 P. h ispic lu la:7525 P. tonrentosa:  10525 P.
h i sp i du la .
Pereira,  F. . ,  & I 'abst ,  ( ; .  1. .J . ,  3291.1 P.  rorncnr{)s:r .
Ptr i lcox,  D. ,  & I . ' rceman. I l . ,  -1696 I ' .  corc l is t ipula.
Pi t t rentel ,  T. ,  & BarbosrL,  E.  \ ' . ,  l5  P.  h ispidula.
Pinheiro,  R.  S. ,  1870 P. aclcnopoda.
P i r es , . f .  \ 1 . ,  57925  58097  P .  r c t i cu l a ra .
I ' i res, . f .  \1. ,  c t  a l .  9086 P. rer iculara;  9709 P. nr : rsni f i t :a.
Plorvrrran,  l ' . ,  09-+3 P.  goiana.
Pohl ,  - f .  t ' . . ,  358 l ) .  totnent t tsa:  -172-2598( l '198r1) P.  rct iculat : l  lT i ig. l l i r i r i r ( l559cl t  P.  nragni f ica;
29-16( 156: ld)  I ' .  Ieproclacia;  : l55t j (d 1557) I , .  parv i f lora.
Port t i ,  ( , . ,  l2 i r9 P.  l ( )n lcnrosa.
Porto,  ( , . ,  & I ;agun<lo 2200 P. ret iculata.
Plance,  ( ) .  I . ,  et  a l .  19239 P. corc l is t ipula.
Plance.  ( ; .  T. ,  & Schal ler ,  ( ; .  2f i269 P.  rer iculata.
_Prancc.  ( ; .  1. ,  & Si l ra,  \ .  I . ,  .18200 P. goian: l  5u.133 P.  r lasni f l t : : r .
Pr t t te nrarrs,  A. ,  SP l2 I  I  l l  I ' .  parr  i lkrra.
Rabelkr ,  ( i . ,  u93 P.  r -et icur : r ra.
RaLre r t ,  F.  ( , . .  ++3 P.  t ' : r t l r r  urerrsrs.
Ra rn : r r noo r t l r r ,  l .  P . ,  6 l l l  I ' .  r r r agn i f i ca .
Ra rna l i z ,  l ) . ,  l l l  P .  t omen tosa .
R:rngel  Rl97( i7 I ' .  h ispi t l t r la.
Ra t t e r ,  J .  . \ . .  R l l 2  p .p .  I ' .  p s i k rphv l l a :  R l12  p .p .  P .  n r : r sn i f i t : r .
Rat ter , . f  .  , \ . ,  & Rarnos,  J. ,  370 P.  magni f i r :a.
Ra t t e r ' . . J .  \ . ,  c t  a l .  1990  P .  r e t i t u l a ta ;  21106 ,  2U99 ,  3129  P .  so i ana .
Regnc l l , . \ .  F . ,  I - 29  P .  pan i f l o ra l  I l - 28 ,  I I - 2 l Ja ,  I I - 2 t l b .  I I - 28 ( i .  l t - 2 t 3e ,  l l - 28g ,  I l - 28x  t , .  r e r i cu l : r t a ;
l l l - l 1 8 ,  I I I - 3  1 8 ,  l l I - 3  l B x ,  I l l - 1 6 5 2  P .  p : r n i f l o r a .
Rciss,  R. ,  ( i5: r  P.  palr i f lo la.
R e i t z ,  R . .  : t :  l o ,  i ( 1 8 : J  l ) .  r : r t . r r  i r r e r r s i > .
Rertz,  R. ,  & Klc in,  R.  \1. ,  2752, 6779 P. carar inensis.
R c r r t t  l .  - l i l X  l ' .  l r i s p i r l r r l ; r .
Rich:r lc ls ,  P.  \ \ ' . ,  6+29 P. psi lophvl la.
R iede l .  t . . .  I I I ,  X I I  p . p .  P .  pa rv i f l o r : l  X I I  1 . p .  P .  g l ab ra :  X I I I  l ) .  g l : r t r r a :5 l J . l  t ' .  r e t i cL r l a t : r :  617  P .
hisprc lu la;  l0 l3 P.  cordist ipula;  I  l5 t i  1, .  { r labra;  l25U P. romenrosa.
R iec l c l .  1 . . .  $  Luschna th ,8 . ,  I  P .  pa rv i l l o ra ;  \ ' l l ,  l i lO l  I , .  h i sp i d r r l a ;  2007  I ) .  r c r i c t r l a t a .
R i zzo , . \ . . 3997 .  + l ? l t .  1 . 1+2 ,  ++91 , , 1597 , . 1638  P .  so i ana l  9u l9  P .  masn i f i r a .
Roclr ieucs ! )2 P.  I r ispic lu la.
Ros:r ,  F.  R. ,  t i7  P.  goiana.
Roth,  l - . .  l5 t i7 P.  paluclosa;  l59l  P.  rer iculata.
S: t lz t t r : rnn,  P. ,  93 P.  h ispic lu la.
Sa r t de  man ,  S . ,  213  I  l ' .  co rd i s t i pu l : r .
S:ur tos . - r0 lJ( i .  r0 lJ7.  50t lu P.  h ispidula.
Sazinra,  \1. ,  & Scrnir .  J . ,  3t t -13 1, .  romenrosa.
Sr:hal lcr ' ,  ( ; . .  89 P.  nragni f ica.
Schinin i .  . \ . ,  l3-+l l ,  t t809.  l . t8 lJ7,  8956 P. rer icular : r .
Sclrot t  i i677 P.  h ispi<l r r la.
Sch rvacke ,  ( 1 .  A .  \ \ ' . , 7130  I ' .  h i sp i du la ;  8370  P .  g l ab ra :  R l957 i i  P .  l ep toc l : r t l a :  R19 . i 79 ,  R72391  p .
tornentosa:  R72+.-)5 I ) .  rc t iculata.
S e l l o r v , F . ,  l . i t . [ a .  l t 3  1 , 1 ]  I ' . p a n i f l o r a ;  I I I . i t . B 1 8 , 1 0 t : l 3 0 t j P . t o m e n t o s 2 r :  I I I . i t . c l 3 l 0 ,  I \ ' . i r . 5 5 0 5 P .
reticulata.
Sernir ,  J . ,  & S:rz i rna,  \1. ,  56+ P. ronrentosa.
S i c k ,  K . ,  B l 8 l  P .  p s i k r p h i l l a .
S i l va .  N I .  ( ) . .  &  \ I a r i a , . J . ,  3193  I ' .  c r r r d i s t i pu l a .
S i l va  \ o i aes  SP l l l u39  P .  1>an i { l o l a .
Si lvei la,  . \ . ,  2 l  P.  lonlcr)ros:1.
S rn i t h ,  H . ,  R l972 l  P .  r r r r d i s t i pu l a .
Srni th,  1. .  8. ,  6367, 6o70 P. h ispic lu la.
S rn i t h ,  1 . .  B . ,  &  Rc i t z ,  R . .  6085 ,  12276  P .  r ' : r r a r i nens rs .
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Smi th ,  L .  B . ,  e t  a l . ,  l l l J3+  P .  l r : r n i f  l o ra .
S t t c t e ,D . . ! 7 -1  P . re t i cu l a ta :  j i f { . r . t . J l l r  IP .  l r i sp i du l : r : 75 t i 0P .pa r . r i f l o ra ;  l 0+ l6 I , . r e r i cu l a ta ;  106  l +p .
palr  i f iora.
Srval len,  J.  R. .  9t i06 P.  rer icular : r .' l -c ixc i la.  
. \ .  R. .  SPlu82( j  I ) .  parv i f lora;  SPl8829 P. rorrrcrrrosa.
I  r inta,  Z.  . \ . ,  & I . ' rornnr,  F- .  i { . ,  l f j lx ,  :o+. . .1,  : . l t t+: . \  p.  h ispic lu la.' f | in ta,  
Z.  A. ,  et  a l .  l : t86 P.  h isuidula.
l - - l e ,  L , .  H .  ( ; . ,  7 l  I  I ' .  ca ta r i r r c r r i i s :  l 7 ( j t r  P .  h i sP i< l u l a ;  71+6  P .  j uss i euana .
Vauthier  -151.)  l ' .  { r labla.
Ve loso ,  H . ,  i 235 ,  l 3 l  I  P .  co r c l i s t i pu l a .
\  i : u t nn .  \ 1 .  ( . . .  15 .  l : i i ,  : l 37  P .  h i sp i du la .
! ' idal ,  J . ,  205'1 P.  ret iculata:  R3929i  P.  ret iculara;  R72 l2 l  p.  g labra;  R72157, R72,100 p.  parv i f lora;
RI082'19 P.  c ipoana; RI2961,1,  Rl296l7 P.  rornenrosa;  I -780,  I -800,  I -836 p.  ret iculata:  I l -
t i302,  V-6,  V-75,  \ ' -91 P.  rornenrosa;  V-100 P. h ispidula.
Warvra & \ Ia ly l '12 P.  h ispidula.
Weddel l ,  t I .  A. ,  1208 / .p.  P.  leprot : lada;  t208 p. f i .  P.  romenrosa.
\\'il l i:rnrs, L. ()., 5:15U P. rornerlosa.
\ \ ' i l l iams, l - .  O. ,  & Assis,  \ ' . ,5u27 P. rer iculara;  6238, t i281,639.1 p.  rome'rosa;  6,190 p.  paludosa:
6536 P. tomelr tosa;  6619 P. parv i lkrra;  6938 P. ret iculata;  7147 P. tornentosa:  72l l  l  P.  paludosa;
7 1 9 +  P .  l u r n e n t o s : I .
INDF-X - I 'O S( ] IEN' | IFI ( ]  NANIES
.  Act :epted taxa i t re in Ronr:rn t )pe;  the rnain entr '1 ' fbr  ear:h is  in bold face.  Slr ropyms:rre i1
i t t t l i r . ' .
B:rn ister i ( )psis Rob. in Sr la l l  2-3,  6,  9
B: in iste l iopsis nral i t i r l ia  (Nees & Nlarr ius)  ( ;ares
V a l - .  I ) ) . u i I ( ) l [ l  ] ) /
fbrclobia Nied. 2-ll
C).  argentea (Gr. iseb.)  Nied.  I
Ciallardoa Hicken 2-3
Nlionarrdra (l.riseb. 2-il
Pcixotoa Adr.  Juss.  l l -12
P. aclenopocla (1.  Andersr in 3,  5,  t i ,  g,  I  l ,  13,
t7-19,  25,  2 lJ,  29,  60,  68,  7.1,  8 l
P.  anadenanthera C. Anderson 7,  12,  l -1,  lU,
19-20,  33,  .1 i ,  t32
P. anclersoni i  (1.  , . \nderson 3,  7,  l  l ,  1.+,  16,  18,
20-21, rJ3
P. axi l l : rr is (1. , \nclcrson 6, 10, t  l ,  1.1, 18, 2f-
2 3 , 1 1 , 8 1
P. bahiana (1. r\nderson 15, 23-25, U3
P. barnebvi (1. Anderson 15, 16, 17,2l,25-26,
u5
P. catar inensis (1.  , \ndcrson 5,  t i ,  g,  13,  l l , ] ,  2.1,
26-28, 60, 7.1, Bri
P .  c i poana  (1 .  Ande rson  i r ,  I l ,  15 ,  2 .1 ,26 ,28 -
30,  87
P. cordist ipulu Adr. Juss. 5, 10, l t j ,  30-32, 33,.19, 52, 66, 8rJ
P. tonloben.:i.s (). Kuntze l, 7,i;
P. distolor (lriseb. 57
P. eafclneri  Cl. Anderson 3, 15, 20, ZZ-Z3, ql,
82
P.  g labra  Adr .Juss .3 ,9 ,  13 ,3 . { -35 ,4 ,1 ,65 ,  u6
P.  go iana C.  Anderson B,  10 ,  13 ,  15 ,  17 ,  33 ,
35-38, .10, .19, 89
P. grandifloru Ferreira 62
P.  ha tschbach i i  C .  Anc le rson 3 ,  6 ,  I l ,  I2 ,  13 ,
19, 38-40, 49, 62, 8.1
P.  h i r ta  r \d r .  Juss .  3 ,  5 ,  15 ,  20 ,33 ,  10 ,4142,
89
P. hirtu f .  L minor Nied. 62
P. hirtu 1. 2. ruu'rophllla ((iriseb.) Nied. tj2
P.  h isp i t lu la  Adr .  Juss .  6 ,  9 ,  I  l ,  13 ,  16 ,  23 ,  28 ,
35, 10, 4244,53, 68, 86
P. hispidula l. l. .subktnrcnto.vz Nied. 42
P. hi.spulula I. 2. suhglabrutr: Nied. .12
P. hispululu I. 3. tnicntntha Nied. 42
P. i r rv i r r i i  (1.  Anderson 8,  12,  13,  35,10,4445,
u3
P. jussietran:r  Adr.  Juss.  i r ,  8,  9,  12,  16,4647,
. 1 9 , 5 1 , : 1 2 ,  U l
P. jtusieunnrL var. a gLabre.sLen.i Nied. .17
P. jus.sieuorur var. p velutin:r \ied. -lti
P. latcritia Adr. .Juss. 62
P .  l ep r c r c l ada  Ac l r . . f  uss .  5 ,  10 ,  l + ,  16 ,4749 ,
5 1 ,  5 t i ,  7 l ,  u 5
P. rnncrutplryl.kt (lriseb. 62
P. nru'roplrylLa I. I. nin.or (Nied.) Nied. tj2
P. matropht;llu f . ll. typira (Griseb.) Niecl. 62
P. r r iasni f ica Cl .  Anderson 8,  9,  10,  12,  16,32,
17, 49-52, 5ll, 66, Ufl
P .  r nesa lan tha  C l .  Ande rson  15 ,  51 ,52 -53 ,90
P. milrophllkt Turcz. 7ir
P.  octol lora C. Anderson 6,  10,  I  l ,  13,54-55,
59 ,  90
P .  pu l t u l osn  Tu rcz .  i ; , 9 ,  10 ,  1 .1 ,  l t i , 25 ,  - 19 ,51 ,
5 5 - J / ,  / 1 ,  ? 1 +
P.  pan i l lo ra  .A .dr .  Juss .  6 ,  U ,  9 ,  12 ,  1 .1 ,  18 .  21 ,
26, 28, 57-60, 7.1, 87
P. pan,tJhra var. B primaet,u \ ied. 55, 57
I'. phlorutides Aclr. Juss. 7l
P. psi lophyl la Cl. ' \nderson 3, 13, .+0, 60.-62,
69, 90
P.  re t i cu la ta  Gr iseb .6 ,9 ,  10 ,  12 ,  13 ,  1 .1 ,32 ,35 ,
38 ,  53 ,  62-67 ,  91 ,  92
P.  ser icea  C.  Anderson 3 ,  5 ,  9 ,  l l ,  l -1 ,  2 i r ,29 ,
66, 68-69, 8i
P. spinensis (1. Anclerson 5, 16, 2t i ,  29, 5t i ,  69-
71, r.r5
P. tornentosa Adr. Juss. t j, 14, 1U, ? l, 26, 28,
29, 60, 7r-75, 87
P. ktmentost t  1.2.  cuneatu Nied.  7 l
P. tornentosu I. 3. gacilior Nied. 7l
P. lotnento.sa B oligothrica Aclr. .juss. 7l
P. tomenton p rotundifolfu (l.riseb. 7l
St igmaphyl lon Adr ' .  Juss.  i i
8 t
FIG. 12.  P.adtnopoda,P.serbeaandP. jussieuatw.a--e,P.adenopoda,:  ) l lower ingbranchand
stem leaf, x 0.5, detail x 2.5; b) leaf gland, x 5; c) base of a distal umbel, x 2.5; d) flower, x 2.5;e)
posterior-lateral (left) and anterior (right) staminodes, x 5. f-h, P. sericea: 11 flowering branch and
stem leaf, x 0.5, detail x 2.5; g) base of a distal umbel, x 2.5; h) flower, x 2.5. i-1, P. fucsietnna: r)
flowering brarch and stem leaf, x 0.5, detail x 2.5; j) flower, x 2.5; k) anterior (left) and posterior-
lateral (right) staminode glands, x l0; l) samara, x l. a{ from Jesus )92, f-h from Eupunino 120, i-k
from Eiten U Eiten 4835, I frorr' Liitzelburp 275.
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FIG' 13. P. anadenanthera and. P. gardnei. a--e, P. anadenanthera'. a) flowering branch and stem
leaf, x 0.5, detail 2.5; b) base of a distil umbel, x 1.5; c) flower, x t.75; d) abaxlal view of anther,
x 7_.5; e)anterior (left) and posterior-lareral (right) staminode glands, x 7.s.f-j,p. gardneri:f1 stem
l.uf' 
",,0.5'detail 
x 2..5; g) base of a distal um-bel, x 1.5; h) teiminal node witlh bais of secondary
axes, all pedicels shed, x 2.5; i) flower, x 1.5;j) anrerior (left) and posterior-lateral (right) stami_
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l'lc. 14. P. bahiana, P. and^ersonii and. P. irutinii. a--e, P. bahiana: a) flowering branch, x 0.5; b)
base of a distal umbel, x 1.5;. c) posterior (above) and anteriorlateral lbelo-w) petals, x 3; di
posterior-lateral (left) and.anterior (right) staminodes, x 5; e) gynoecium, anrerior styi. to .lght, x s.
f-i, P. andersonei: f) flowering,branch ind stem leaf, x 0.5; g) blse of a distal umbel, x 1.5; hj flower,
x 1.5; i) posteriorJateral (left).andanre.rio_r (right) stamiiiodes, x b. j-^, p.irutinii: j) stem leaf,
x 0'5; k) base of a distal umbel, x 1.5; l) flowei, x 1.5; m) anrerior ("above) and posierior-laterai
(below) staminodes, x 5. a--e frornlruLinetat. 14889, f-i from And,erson lI59i, j-m from InuinetaL.
28236b.
,/ ' '  I
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FIG. 15. P. palu.dosa, P. hatschbachii and. P. axillaris. a--e, P. palu"dosa: a) flowering branch and
stem leaf, x 0.5; b) base of a distal umbel, x2.5; c) flower, x 1.5; d) anrerior (left) and posterior-
lateral (right) staminode glands, x 5; e) samara, x 0.75. f-k, P. hatschbachii: f) flowering branch and
stem leaf, x 0.5, detail x 1.5; g) base ofstem leaf, x 2.5; h) flower, x I; i) posrerior-lateral (above)
andan te r i o r (be low)s tam inodes , x7 .5 ; j ) samara , x  l ; k )embryo , xca .5 .  l - p ,P .ax i l l a r i s : l ) f l owe r -
ing shoot and stem leaf, x 0.5; m) flower, x l; n) anterior staminode gland, x 7.5; o) posterior-
lateral staminode gland, x 7.5: p) samara, x l. a floweringbranch fromWillums€l Assis6940,leaf
from Barreto 8681, b4 frornWillio,.ms Lt Assis 6940, e from Waming s.2., f-k from Hatschbach 36675,
l-p from Inrtin U Sod,erstrom 744).
d5
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FI9: 16' P. spineruis, P. leptoelada and, P. bamelryi. a4, P. spinensis: a) flowering branch and srem
leaf, x 0.5; b) base of a distal umbel, x 2.5; c) flower, x l; d) posteriorlareral (left) and anterior
lright; staminode glands, x 7.5. e-h. P. leptorlada: e) flowering brinch and stem leaf, x 0.5: Q base of
a distal.umbel:, 2..5i. g) flower, x l; h) posteriorlateral (leftland anterior (right) staminode glands,
x 7.5. i-1. P..barnebyi: i) flowering branch and stem leaf, x 0.5; j) base of a distal umbel, xi.s; t)
!9y^.., I l; l) posterior-lateral (left) and anterior (right) staminode glands, x 7.5. a4from Anl,erson
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FIG. 17. P. catarinensis, P. glabra and P. hispidula. a--e, P. mtarinensis'. a) flowering branch and
stem leaf, x 0.5, detail x 2.5; b) base of a distal umbel, x 1.5; c) androecium and gynoeiium, claw of
posterior petal, x 3.5; d) anterior (left) and posterior-lateral (right) staminodes, x 7.5; e) samara,
x  l . f - j ,P .g l ab ra : i ) f l owe r i ngb ranch , x0 .5 ,de ta i l x2 .5 ;g )baseo fad i s t a l umbe l , x  1 .5 ;  h ) f l owe r ,
x I.5; i) posterior-lateral (above) and anterior (below) staminode glands, x 7.5; j) samara, x l. k--o,
P.  hnpidula:  k)  stem leaf ,  x  0.5,  detai l  x  2.5;  l )  f lower ingbranch,  x 0.5;  m)clawof poster iorpetal ,
androecium opened out, with I posterior-lateral and I anterior-lateral stam€n and I lnterior-literal
staminode removed, x 3.5; n) anterior (above) and posterior-lateral (below) staminode glands,
x 7.5; o) samara, x 1. a branch from Smith U Reitz 12275,\eaf from Reitz 3240,tl+ from Smith (l















1,8,. P. cipoana,,P palzflnra and. p. tomentosa. a--c, p. cipoana: a) flowering branch and stem
leal. x u.5i b) tlower, x 1.5; c) anterior (above) and posteriorJateral (below) stamiiode glands, x 10.
d-i, P..pat-uiflora: d) flowering branch and. srem lLaf, x 0.5; e) base of a distal ,.-Ll, ,.-t.5; 0posterior petal, x 3 5;.g) androecium and gynoecium, with posterior styles to left, x 7.5; h) anterior
lfPl.land 
pos:eriollate.ral (below) staminode glands, x lb; i) samara, x 0.25.in, p. tonwntosa: j)
tlowerrng branch, x 0.51 k) base of a distal umbel, x 2.5; l) flower, X 1.5; m) poiterior_lateral (lefij
and anterior_(right) staminode glands, x l0; n) samara, x 0.7b. a from Ataia 62, b, c lrom iidat
R108249. 
{|9^*glng branch from Dusdn 9225,leaf from wid,gren s.2., e from Graziou 1037 1, f-h
trom sucre 7 560, i from widgren s.n., j from Langsdorffs.z., k froi ,Inl in et al. 2g2 j6a, l, m, from Eiten
U Eiten I1072, n from Masuire 14710.
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FIG. 19. P. magnifieaand P. cordistipula. a-f, P. magnifica: a) floweringbranch and stem leaf,
x 0.5; b) base of a distal umbel, x 1.5; c) posterior petal, x 2.5; d) androecium and gynoecium, claw
of posterior petal, x 3; e) stigma of anterior style, x 15; f) samara, x 0.75. g-k, P. cordistipula: g)
flowering branch and stem leaf, x 0.5; h) .base of a distal umbel, x 1.5; i) posterior p-etal,
x 2.5; j)-androecium and gynoecium, claw of posterior petal, x 3; k) samara, x 0.75. a, b from
Anderson 98) 1 , c--e from And.erson 9174, f from lru.tin et al. 1763 I , g branch from Lindman A3 533 ,leaf
lrom Malrne 1919, h-t from Lind'man A353J, k ftom Kuntze s.n.
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,P.,Soiayl 
and P. htrta. a h, p,. goiana: a) flowering branch and stem leaf, x 0.5; b) base
ot a dts lar  umbel ,  x  2.5:  c)  f lower,  x. r .5;  dt  poster ior  peral .  x  l .5;  e)  anter ior  (above;  and p6srer ior_
l " : * j (P . l o * , I  
s t am inod -eg l1n -ds ,  
I  
l 0 ;  
l g ynoec ium,an te r i o r s t y l e to l e f t , x ! ; g , h ) samaras , x  t .Fm, P. htrta: r) stem leaf, x 0.5; j) base of stem leaf, x 2.5; k) base of a distal umbEl, x 2_5; l) flower,
)^ ! l: ll an^terior (above) and posterior-lateral (below) staminodes, x I0. a branch t;.om Inain et al.
18615, leaf from lrutin et al. 3+60i, b=<, e-f from lrutin et al. j8dIi, d. from Aiaerson G201, g from










FIG. 21. P. octoflora, P. megaLantha arrd P. psiLopblla. a4, P. octoflora: a) flowering branch and
stem leaf, x 0.5; b) base of distal umbel (with 2 flowers removed), x 2; c) flower, x 1; d) anterior
(left) and posteriorJateral (right) staminode glands, x 7.5. e-h, P. megalantha: e) flowering branch
and stem leaf, x 0.5; f) base of a distal umbel, x 2; g) flower, x l; h) anterior staminode gland,
x 7.5. i-1, P. psiLophyLla: i) flowering branch and stem leaf, x 0.5; j) base of a distal umbel, x 2; k)
flower, x 1.5; l) anterior (above) and posteriorJateral (below) staminode glands, x 7.5. a-d from
Iniln et aL. 1668La, e-h from Anderson et aL. 36870, i branch from Intin et al. 16778, leaf from SicA
848 1,,i lrom Inttin et al. 16778, k, I from lru.tin et al. 15860.
9 l












t"IC;' 22. P. retieulata. a-d, from east-central Mato Grosso: a) stem leaf, x 0.5; b) base of a distal
umbel' x 2; c) flower, x 1; d) anterior (left) and posterior-lateral (rightj staminodes, x 7.5. e-h,
from Minas Gerais: e) flowering branch and stem ieaf, x 0.5; f) flowe-r, 
" 
f .S; Si posteriorJateial
Il*lld 
anterior (rightr staminode grands, x 5; h) samara, x 0.7b; i-m, f.om 3ao paulo: i) flower-
rng branch and stem leaf, x 0.5; j) flower, x 1.5; k) anterior (left) and posteriorJateral (right)
staminode glalds, x 5; l) samara on torus, x 0.75; m) embryo, x 3.5.'a_d frLm Intin et al. j66g jb, e
branch fiom Mexia5798,leaf from Brade I4g19, f-h from nir*losTgg,rrriie*nu Eiten)29r, j,k
from Eiten €l Eiten 2914, l m, from Eiten 8 niten 2928.














FIG. 23. P. reticuLata. a-f, from Paraguay: a) flowering branch and stem leaf, x 0.5; b) base ofa
distal umbel, x 2.5; c) posterior petal, x 2.5; d) androecium (posterior-lateral stamen and anterior-
lateral staminode and itamen removed), x 5; e) gynoecium, anterior style to right, x 5; f) samara'
x 0.75. g-1, from sourhern Mato Grosso: g) flowering shoot and stem leaf, x 0.5; h) base of a distal
umbel, i 2.5; i) flower, x l; j) posterior-lateral (left) and anterior (right) staminode glands, x 5; k)
anterior carpel, x 5; I samara, x 0.75. a branch from Ha"ssler 8 166,leaf from llasler 4055, b--e from
HassLer 8166, f from Hassler 988 La, g-I from Hatschbach 24625;
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